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PONTING
Ministers aghast at

Belgrano verdict
^HE Government, involved in a major row following yesterday's

acquittal of Mr Clive Ponting in the Belgrano secrets case,

will give its reaction in a Commons statement today.

There are signs that Mrs Thatcher and .

colleagues have been severely shaken by the IVUJllStCFS
Old Bailey jury’s verdict, says Our Political

Correspondent. But it was said last night J
there was no question of any Ministerial hllltlj CcloC
resignations.

‘

In clearing Mr Ponting, the jury accepted that he at No 10

W- '
'

There are signs that Mrs Thatcher and
colleagues have been severely shaken by the
Old Bailey jury’s verdict, says Our Political

Correspondent. But it was said last night

there was no question of any Ministerial

resignations.

In clearing Mr Ponting, the jury accepted that he

made, disclosures about the Government's handling of

the Belgrano affair as a duty to the interests of the

State..But the trial judge had earlier told the jury that

Mr Pontmg’s motives were irrelevant as State interests

also applied to duty to the policies of whichever

government was in power.

Last night Mr Ponting said his court victory had

shown that his judgment about what was in the national

interest was right. “ It means that the way Ministers

inside the Ministry of Defence conducted themselves in

the early part of 1984 was against the national interest,”

he added.

Career speeded by Thatcher, and cartoon—PI5;
Editorial Comment—P14

Judge’s ruling on

duty rejected

By LAN HENRY

C.IVE PONTING, the senior civil servant who leaked

Defence Ministry documents on the sinking of the

Argentine cruiser General Belgrano, walked jubilantly

from the Old Bailey yesterday after being cleared by a

jury of breaching the Official Secrets Act.

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent " Twlve ordinary peopi

JTHE Government is to . right Clive Ponting i

make a statement to , ... his ac<
the Commons today about

• the case of Mr Clive v_:
Ponting. the civil servant fa | - ATrtr- -mm-**
whose acquittal yesterday B FHft
in the Belgrano secrets .
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trial • shocked Mrs
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Thatcher and colleagues •
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and landed the Govern-
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meat in a major political JLB.C*i/lvJ-J.CHi .

row.
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of the Offidal Secrets Act, a JUBILANT Clive Pi
under which Mr Ponting was • f\
prosecuted, and for the resig- that his courtroom
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nation of his political bosses, judgment about what wa
Mr Heseltme. Defence Secre- J ^
taryfc and Mr Stanlev. Minister *)eea Shown _to be rigl

of State. Anned Forces. -ft means’ the way M
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,ct of Defence conducted then

on Ponting at the Old Bailev 1984 was against national
upset celebrations inside 10'
Downing Street to mark Mrs ™5J*
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Thatcher's tenth anniversatV of

f™™* ^ advisers

T " , c- « t ^ , can take on the Govenuneol

By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn and —
ROBERT TILLEY in Munich

J^jlNETEEN people were . killed, 17 of

them Royal Air Force bandsmen, when
their double decker bus was in collision

with a petrol tanker on a motorway near

Langenbruck, ZO miles north of Mirich, yester-

day.

Flames engulfed the bus, which carried 39

members of the band of RAF Germany and four

others, including the driver, who was among the

dead- r- _
1 — / !

" Twelve .ordinary people have shown me to be

- right”—Clive Ponting with his wife Sally after
•

• his acquittal.

‘I was right about

national Interest’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A JUBILANT Clive Ponting claimed last night

that his courtroom victory had shown that his

judgment about what was in the national interest

had been shown to be right
,L
It means' the way Ministers inside the Ministry

•of Defence conducted themselves in the early part of
1984 was against national interest,” he said on BBC
radio, adding.*-.

“—7— :—

~

**lt is a tremendous triumph *-» 4 TTiTUMmkT t\it
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Banking Correspondent K
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S fS. unhurt then drove 500 yards rescue helicopter picked two of
SI 10 for the first time from the burning coach to seriously injured from ^

.in London yesterday, rais- prevent Umi remamder of his pU j, forecourt

ins fears that the next load exploding.
. The blackened hulk of the

move in interest rates Police said larf night mat bos, many of the dead still

could be np rather than ®f inside> was loaded, by cranejm
j perished as they scrambled to to a transporter and earnedu^wn *

. .
' escape through a rear eroer- away to a police inspection

The fall in die pound was geucy door of the- bus, which yar^ at nearby Manching. Police
blamed on a soaring dollar was. jammed in the collisioo. said last night that the remains
rather than pessimism about The motorway was littered 0f the vehicle were later taken
the British economy. The with scorched musicd scores to a West German military base
dollar readied new peaks and the molten and twisted near ingolstaUt - -

An RAF spokesman said

Jast night that their were 24
injured. four of them
seriously. Helicopters and
ambulances ferried them to

six hospitals.

The band had been eu-route
souifc from ifs base at Rbein-
dabien. near Moendbengladbach
to .perform at the mountain re-

sort of Bad Xohlgrub for !&fc
anniversary celebrations of the
winter survival school run by
the RAF there.

Police said last night that

the driver of the tanker, which
was carrying more than
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I had to restrain oneReved to have braked when he ^““who
towards the autobahn in a state

By ANNE SEGALL
Banking Correspondent

npHE pound fell below
j- m T f-— R.1 C«n a l.'ab..

ing fears that the next
move in interest rates

could be np rather than
down.

leader.
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UVER BABY DIES

Dally Telegraph Reporter

Forecast:- Very cold. Severe
frost tonight.
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City Comment—PI7
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Kray, now in Broadmoor, was
married there yesterday to 28-

jear-oId Mrs Elaine Mildener,
a divorced mother of two from
Islington. Kray, 51, jailed in
1969 for a minimum 50 years
for murder, was sent to Broad-
moor in 1979. •'
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HULL DOCKS SAVED
By Our Business Correspondent

Hull’s fish- docks were re-
prieved _y«sterday afteT Associ-
ated_ British Ports- withdrew a
Parliamentary Bill which would
have 'given ' the former State
company closure powers.

General Srro&noisr: Anti-cyrioue
sloiv-moring near Denmark with
very cold E. to -S.E. alrslream
over Britain and trough will
approach 5.W. parts laier.

Lonpon, Midlands, S.Eh Cen. S.
England, E. Anglia: Dry, mainly
suony. Winjd E, moderate or
fresh, locally strong later. Max.
52F tOC).

E-t N.E. England^ S.E. Scotland:
Scattered light snow sho*.vers,
espeqalijr near, coasts, some
sunny. speBs. Wind E..to S.E«
moderate, locally fresh. 52F (00.
Channel Is, S.W. England, S.
Wales: Mainly dry, smrny inter-
vals, occasional evening sleet or
snow.. Wind fresh or strong,
locally gale Iarter. SFF (3C.L

N.W. Engund, N. Wales, S.W.
Scotland, N. -Ireland: Dry, sunnv-
Wind E. to S„ moderate, locally
fresh. 32F (QC).

All Sea Passages: .Wind E. or S-,

force 67 occasionally gale 8. Sea
rough or very rouffb*

j

Outlook; Very cold- .Mainlv dry .

at first; snow' spreading to some i

S. and W. areas, turning to rain :

in far S.W- i

Weather Maps—PM
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E5AWEEK?
That s afl it takes to protect your family.

just£5 aweekand yoican relax in tbe knowledge

that ifyon died, they would immediatdyhave £58,000*

to soften the blow
And you don't have to worryshouldlengthy illness

or ifijurvmake tbe £5a week difficult, because Abbey

.

wifl pay it for you. (This fadity lasts right up to the age of

60.)

Butjnst supposingthe worstdoesn’t happen?

Well then your £5aweekbuilds vp intoa useful

retirementlumpsum ofasmuch as £21,000?

Whichwiflbeanother nice littletreasure justwhen

^°U1
!en<MthecGU^

knowto protect your faraOyandhmld upasubstanbal

lump sura. WeTlpay the postage;
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Peace ofMind. |

I Tfes, nytreasnresate worfli£5awe^-aad MamiFfeaseteSmehow.
j

to nmiert tbotiand bakl upa lash sum far myself I

J To: CEent Services DeparJmHA,Abbey Life AsaffmreCocmfflTy1^, ,

j
FREEPOST, BoumemoudiBH8 8XEL lelqil»oe 0202 292373.
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SIX PICKETS TO

A PIT LIMIT

Day of Action

is given the

brush-off

SET BY JUDGE
By MAURICE WEAVER

Industrial Staff

By TER E/VCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

A GROUP of South Wales working miners

" were granted an injunction by a High

Court judge yesterday to stop their local

union from organising mass intimidatory

picketing at the five pits where they work.

In the first action of its kind since the' miners’
-

dispute began last March, Mr Justice Scott ruled that

the mass picketing and demonstrations that -had

occurred at the pits were an unreasonable harassment

of the right of working

miners to go to and from

their work.

South Wales area
The judge went on to grant

National bmon of Mine-
further injunctions against the

workers. union to stop it organising
It retires tne imion to en- p^ets or demonstrations out-

*ure that the number of pickets g-de ^ h oraes two of the

and demonstrators at each pit m jner5 who had brought the
ts limited to sis and to ensure

rase a

’

n(] al cross Keys Training
that their activities are restnc- Co |iege which is attended by
ted to peaceful persuasion aaoH,er 0f the working miners,
rafter than abase or ,ol.a.,da- ^ ^ refustd to

It' is thought to be the Erst grant the wrkiog miners in-

rime that the recommended limit juctions
f^^Lrkers ^d itl

on the number of pickets has Onion of
_
Mmeworkers and 1 s

been written into an injunction leaders, indudui, ***

granted bv the courts. Scargill, president, and Mr
er
M? Justice sSStt aid the Michael McGahtf-.

working miners bad the right dent, and members of its strike

to go to work free from harass- co-ordinating committee,

meat, threats, verbal abuse and They had played no part in

intimidation. organising the picketing at the

It was
.

plain
_
from the five collieries of which he had

evidence before him that the evidence so no injunctions

picketing at the gates of the could be granted against them,
collieries represented' unreason- the judge.
able harassment.

Fifty to 70 miners hurling No evidence

voyed to work in vehicles did union with the picketing and no

not leave room for argument. case for an injunction against

• the them. While there was some

It also limits the number of

pickets or demonstrators at.each

pit entrance to six — the

number laid down In the Govern-

ment's Code of Practice on.pick-

YESTERDAY'S “Day ofx
Action " by the South-

East TUC in support of

the miners’ strike passed

off with so small an impact

that most people barely

noticed iL

The majority of trade unionists

just ignored the oneday strike

call and turned in for work as

usual—giving the brush-off to
the militants’ cadi for a demon-
stration of solidarity.

What little effect the union
action did have on transport
services was generally lost

sight of in tin* far more serious

problems caused by the icy

weather.
The worst bit were com-

muters on trains out of Lon-

don’s Marylebone terminal

where disruption by some crews
caused a number of train can-

cellations last night.

Working miners hadVIU1 I\IUm UJUICI j uau uiv —7; , , . , .

riffht to use the highway for evidence that the three mam
- . . .i p i ' i C«..fL IVilnr uninn nfnria c

going to and from work and
they were entitled to the cx-

South Wales union officials

were responsible for general

ercise of their rights without picketing policy, he did not

wilful harassment by others. propose making orders against

Schools close

A “ handful ” of services

were also cancelled on the
Southern Region but the
Eastern Region, where militants

had threatened stoppages, was
unaffected by the anion atvon.
The Inner London Education

Authority said about seven of

its 1,070 schools were closed

because teachers took the day
off to show support for the
miners.

This was despite the fact that
Mr Fred Jarvis, general secre-

tary of the National Union of
Teachers, had said the strike

call was unconstitutional and
ordered them to call it off.

About 6.000 secondary and
primary children were affected.

A few of the teachers, to-

gether with groups of dockers
and civil servants, turned out
on power station, picket lines.

But a spokesmen for the
Centra<l Electricity Generating;

Board said it was so cold few
stayed for long; and the picket-

ing had no effect
The National Association of

Port Employees said the num-
ber of dockers who stayed off
work was so small as to be
impossible to assess and civil

service chiefs said strike par-
ticipation was “ minimal.”

A police sergeant going to the aid of an injured
colleague during demonstrations outside Carring-
ton power station near Sale, Greater Manchester,

yesterday.

Demo thugs kick Pc as

he receives
6
kiss of life

?

NORWAY
GAS DEAL

By Our Business
“

' Correspondent

BRITISH GAS was yes-

terday. ordered by the

Government to cancel a

provisional £27 billion con-

tract to bay more- supplies

from Norway.

Mr Walker, Energy Secretary,
told the Commons the gas, from
the Sleipner field, was no longer
.needed because of a. spate of
discoveries in the British sector
of tbe North Sea.

Huge quantities have been
found daring the past year as a
result of increased drilling

activitv stimulated by tax incen-
tives in last year's BiidgeL

The conceliation of the con-
tract is a blow to the Norwcigan
government and British Gas
which argued that without the

extra supplies there would be
shortages and price increases in

the 1990s.
'

Next century

Sir Geoffrey How. Foreign
Secretary, has been worried
about tbe effect on diplomatic
relations with Norway but the
Whitehall view last night was
that there was unlikely to be
any serious repercussions.

The Sleipner contract would
have accounted for up to 50
per cent, of gas needs well into

the next century. British Gas
negotiated a price substantially
above the 23-24p a therm it is

paying for new finds in the

British waters.

Mr Walker said in his Com-
mons statement that Britain's

gas reserves had increased by
an estimated 6.200,000 million

cubic feet as a result of the

new finds. There are 7,000.000
million in tbe Sleipner field.

The 15 miners came from them personally.

Cvrrbeidre, Abertiliery New He also refused to grant in-

Mine, Cwm, Merthyr Vale and junctions to stop the South
Abernant -collieries in- South Wales union organising pickets
Wales. a t other South Wales pits or

Originally 20 miners, led by froni organising secondary
Mr IEUAN Thomas, who works action at other industrial sites,
at the Cvnheidre pit, bad _ , . . . . , ..

sought court orders to stop Secondary industrial action

their union organising mass was probably a civil wron* but

picketing anywhere in the ,
was n°t 3 crune* thc

South. Wales coalfield or else- Judge.

where. It was not beyond tbe powers
. of the South Wales union to or-

Peacefol persuasion ganise secondary action as

But the judge said tbe mm such, but if it did so on a mass

were only entitled to injunc- scale it would be acting beyond

tions protecting their rights at l*5 Powers and it would have

the collieries where thev teen nght to grant an injunc-

woriced and only 13 of the 20 h0.°- However, there was no

had filed evidence in which f^dence before the. mart that

they described harassment and « had done so.

intimidation on picket lines and After the judgment; Mr
at their homes. Terry Thomas, vice-president
The main injunction granted of the South Wales union, said

by the judge restrains the he did not think it would have
South Wales area of the NUM any effect on the strength of
through its officers, agents and the strike in/South Wales,
lodge officials from encouraging His union/ would be having
its members or others to con- discussions fwith local lodges
gregate or assemble at or near about the terms of the injunc-
colliery entrances other than tions but he found it difficult
for peaceful persuasion or to see how the union could
peacefully obtaining or com- stop anyone turning up on a
municating information. picket line if they wished.

£31m EEC HELP
FOR EX-MINERS
The Common Market is con-

tributing more than £51 million
to help British miners made
redundant by coal industry cut-
backs, it was announced yester-

day.
The money represents up to

half the cost of retraining
schemes, early pensions, ana
other income support paid out
by. the Government to 12,347

By CHARLES HENN
official pickets who were trying

to persuade employees not to

enter the power station.

‘'But there was an element

in the crowd who had nothing to

do with raining, including

students, who turn up at most
of these demonstrations

J

cause trouble.”

Pc Williams was detained m
Williams iost con- hospital last night with chest
and fell to tbe injuries. Sgt Dunbar and

tPWO policemen, one of
“* them being given the
kiss of life, were kicked
yesterday by thugs during

: a day of action demonstra-
tion in support of striking

miners at Carrington

power station, near Sale,

Greater Manchester.
Pc Guy

sciousness
ground after being crushed another officer. Pc Eric

(j v inr VJ *l.l i J in l il i 1,11 1 I i* , | » i 1 -~ —— » .

workers who lost jobs before ?e fSP11# ?°,
d Sinclair, were treated for bruis-

the miners* strike began, the
Commission said.

NINE VICTIMS

IN M6 CRASH
ARE NAMED

the radiator grill of a lorry try- |ng to ribs.

-SaarJtw
££7 SSfidSTtS Tftd*, UPiM CpunoiL.

leagues summoned^-an ambut- ^r:A -spokesman forrAhe, Central
s

• Electricity Generating Board
said the only effect of the

ance.

Chief Supt Arthur Roberts,

late for work.
at the scene, said

• *T would think that the num-
ber of ‘get-them-doWn-and-
kick-them' merchants were very
»w, but there were up to 300 DOCKERS ‘CLEARED’

Greece sends coal

Two Asian families travelling
in one vehicle were among the

muftiplITcfash mfte M6 near PeoPle “ about half die crowd six hundred Grimsby and

Stone. Staffordshire, police said Sf JSS£ -
doc^rs

,
yesterdav Although they did not indulge refused to join a national strike

They were named as Mr Ajaz
presence call in support of the: miners

Ahmer. 44. of Ashmead House, was intiraidatorj- last summer will not be disci-

Kingsmead Way. Hackney, his ,
There had been no trouble phned by their union, the

wife, Batool Ajaz 44, daughters from tke sraaU numter °* Transport and General Workers.

Aliia Batool. 11. and Atia Riffat,

Generating orders

The improved prospects for

the development of offshore
gasfields over the next few
vans had important and wel-
come implications tor generat-

ing additional orders and jobs
as well as reducing spending on
gas imports.

Mr Buchanan-Smitfa, Energy
Minister, emphasised later that
the Government had used its

veto on the grounds of addi-
tional reserves in the British
part of tbe North Sea.

There would be further dis-

cussions with British' Gas to
assess demand and supplv pros
pects and examine the need for
further limited imports.

i A

By ROLAND CRIBBEN Business Correspondent

TTHE Government is giving the merchant

shipbuilding industry' a “ last chance
”

to prove it can survive, by increasing aid lo

Mr

rL

i? I?1*

n

win orders,

Laraont, Industry

Minister, said last

night.

He is pressing the

can stand on its own feet.

Subsidies solved nothing, but

the Government was prepared

to “ buy a little time for the

industry." ,
•

Mr Lamont said that for the

M. '

industry to stagger on as

it had done for the last two

Common Market Commit“
sion for approval to raise building in this country.”

substantially subsidies to
as'Sre

0p^
0D

l0^(
.r

ca
SSt\

S
oi

British Shipbuilders. the commercial front, the order

position is now so critical that
The case for increased aid,

£ven keeping yards in work in

made through the Interven-
the sbort term is proving

tion Fund, was accepted by extremely difficult,

the Old Commission, tut

there were disagreements
about the level of help.

Day’s £15,000

We cannot any longer sit

Now Mr Lament is seeking hffk pu our order wafting

an earlv clearance from
new Commission.

the for work to rescue us. More-
over, we have come to the

» uuniHHMion.
end oF the period of uncritical

But
.

he has introduced subsidisation of this industry,
interim arrangements to - “‘We are at the most critical

ensure that when orders are in
juncture ^ ^ history of ship-

prospect
f

“realistic levels of iuUding in the UK.” The
support are made available to ^5^. wjth less than 12,000
the Mate corporation. in merchant shipbuilding and;

ri^arprf Heelamf inn engine building, is now so small
Clearest declaration

. ^ „
if rt much hu-.

Mr Lamont was making the ther ft will simply disappear."

clearest Government declar- lyir Graham Day, chairman of
atinn so far about policy for British Shipbuilders, has earned
the merchant side of the a £15,000 bonus to his £80,000 1

industry. salary after his first year back
Delivering the Blackadder with the corporation,

lecture at Newcastle University, The performance-related pay-

he said the Government hopes ment has been made by Mr
that more short-term aid will Tebbit. Trade and Industry

help improve the industry’s per- Secretary, under the terms“of'
formance to a point where tbe a contract made with MrT Day
competitive gap with foreign when he was lured back by the

vards can be eliminated and it Government from Canada.

CHEWING GUM
BALLED GIRL

IN THE BATH
A coroner, recording an acci-

dental death verdict on a 13-

year-old girl who choked on a

E
iece of gum, called the chewing
abit “ dangerous and poten-

tially lethal." yesterday.

Dr Douglas Chambers said at
St Pancras: “I don’t want
chewing gum manufacturers to

come down on me like a ton of
bricks, but retaining anything in
your mouth for a long time
can get stuck and cause circum-
stances we have heard."

Danielle Head. of St
Augustine's Road. Camden
Town, asphyxiated while taking
a bath. “She was always chew-
ing gum " her mother Mrs
Margaret Head told tbe inquest.

supplies to Britain
By GUY RAIS

(TJREECE js the latest also supplied Britain with large

country to supply amounts of coal throughout the

14, and sou, Shah Assam King,
nine.

Mr Riaz Hussain Shah, 53. of
Graham Road, Hackney, his wife
Sughra Bibi, 55, and son, Asum
A ,: Jaffer. 10.

The ninth victim was Mrs
Margaret Champers, 49, a
fashion buyer, of Greenacre
Grove, Shelf, West Yorkshire.

country to supply
Britain with coal to Deal

the miners’ strike. The
pro-Soviet Greek Commu-
nist party yesterday
strongly criticised the
country’s Socialist govern-
ment for shipping coal to

Britain.

strike.

A spokesman for the Cham-
ber of Coal Traders, who are
responsible for importing
foreign coal said yesterday

:

“ Since the coal strike began we
have imported approximately
two miUion tons of coal a year
to supplement stocks. This is

about double the amount we

STOWAWAY ON
PLANE SAVED

An editorial in the Com- normally import
xnunist party's official Press “ We are getting coal from
organ, Rizospastis, said that the several countries, including
state-run coal company Poland, West Germany, the
“ Heracles " had sold 4,200 tons Netherlands, France and the
of coal to Britain through a United States,
company called “ Derby." “ A small amount may have
A Greek government spokes- been imported from Greece, but

man dismissed tb? claim, add- it is nominal considering tbe
ing that the Polish regime had total amount bought abroad.”

A worker at Heathrow saved
the life of a man he found
stowed away in the cargo hold
of an aircraft due to take off
for Canada, DeL Sgt Richard
Woodman told magistrates at
Uxbridge yesterday.
He said the hold was not

pressurised and David Fitz-

gerald, 22, of CIondaDtin, Dub-
would have died during tbe
flight. Fitzgerald admitted stow-
ing away and was fined £600
with an alternative 50-day
prison sentence.

Car firms concerned at Honda plan
plant with car production a step by step basis on specific

further down the line. projects and this is the way we
The engine plant is seen as are going forward."
new source of supply for Continental manufacturers

By Our Business

Correspondent

EUROPEAN motor ...

vehicle manufacturers British Leyland. Bnt_ B L has have publicly complained that

sxnnnco made rt dear that rt intends to Britain is acting as the “ Trojan
develop its own engine strategy. Horse " far the Japanese motor
Honda initially said it wanted industry to make a backdoor

the Swindon site to test and entry, and gain an even bigger

prepare engines for tbe XX stake in an already highly

executive car being developed competitive European market
jointly with Austin Rover and Ford has been among the
there were suggestions that it companies highlighting the over

The Japanese company* the might assemble motor cycles on capacity problems, hut yester-
biggest motor vehide the site. day declined to comment on

are expected- to oppose
plans by Honda to set up
a car assembly plant near
Swindon because it would
add to “ chronic ” over
capacity problems.

Meeting was rigged to

oust MP's supporters
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff.

'AN internal Labour party been cast by some Left-wihgera

inquiry' has upheld a not entitled to be there.

complaint from Mr Michael
Cocks, Opposition Chief
Whip, that Left-wingers
rigged the annual meeting
of his Bristol South con-

stituency party a year ago
in order to oust his sup-
porters from office.

However, because the 1985

A sudden upsurge in Labour
party membership among
Asians in Southall before a vote
on whether to reselect the con-
stituency's veteran MP has
aroused tbe suspicions of tbe
party's national, executive,
which was yesterday recommen-
ded to set up a full inquiry.

The final straw for party

I «7

annual meeting ^ which fresh officials came when it was

Kf ov^fe. ^fte ^party’s aS2d a war^tSwhereSi emotive SWV&i oonnaJfr a xouple of doren

recommended either 'to take cot3S1<ier
.
ed a

disciplinary action or re-stage good turnout,

the meeting. It has been widely rumoured
Instead regional partv that the mass recrutimeut of

officials are to prepare a list of Asians, to the constituency

delegates entitled to attend the party is bnked to a move by

1985 meeting, and then stage Ubour’s'* black activist group

it - and fresh constituency to oust Mr Sydney BadwgUM p
elections — under close scrut- for Southall since 1966, and

iny to ensure there are no fur- replace him with an “ethnic

tier abuses. minority candidate.

Once constituency officers .
Mr Bidwell, 68, has always

have been undisputedly elected, campagined strongly on behalf

the way wifi be open for the of the Asian community in

party to bepin tbe procedure Southall, but has upset .some
for “ respecting ” or replacing of his supporters by deciding

Mr Cocks, the onlv Labour M F to seek reselection instead of

in the west of England. making way for a younger
candidate.

Bens beaten The *• black activist " group
« hirrt Tpff" hppri said; “Southall, second only to

ST'S.” r pftiAAfe

w '
;: ' ;rr

tv.

mo< per. l on

stituency boundaries
con-
were Asian M P.' j

rq:t if n!
. - . .. 1Qn- The reselection process will

t0 tfae 198 be delayed until the inquiry is
General Election.

complete.
After Mr Benn had first had --

to make do with tbe marginal
Bristol East seat and then lost

it to a Conservative, a number
of his key supporters moved
into Bristol South and began
plotting the removal of Mr

BRAIN DAMAGE
BOY’S £270,000 ;

boy aged 15 bas been

4a n-

awarded £270,000 damages for

™5i
e brain injuries he suffered dur-

power within tbe Bristol South \na

third
manufacturer behind Toyota
and Nissan, is considering an
engine plant on the 350-acre site

and bas longer-term plans for
car assembly.

Honda U.K. would not com-
ment on tbe plans and options whether it wanted to take a
being examined by executives stake in the British company,
in Japan, but industry sources A B L spokesman said: “ We
say all the signs point to tbe have always said that our
company developing an engine collaboration with Honda is on

,c the Honda proposals.
Step by Step basis The Government bas viewed

But a full-scale development Japanese motor vehicle in vest

-

- -- - ment in Britain as a benefit to

the economy and as a way of

filling part of a gap left by the
B L rundown. But industry
observers say it is increasing
Britain's role as an assembler
rather than manufacturer of
cars.

raises questions over future
links between BL and Honda,
which at one stage was asked

power wii iud incnrwoi oouin birth at Grimsby maternity
party was a first Siaoe, and hospital. Liability was admitted
some of Mr Cocks' supporters bv Humberside Area Health
believe he contributed to the Authority
Left's success by the stridency ^ Woolf was told in

.

of ^ attitude, ahenating Nottingham yesterday that Mrs
crucial soft Left votes. j eai) NewbouJt, 55. and her hus-
When Mr Cocks’ supporters band Ernest, 54, of Colin

suffered severe setbacks at the Avenue. Grimsby, conducted a
1984 annual meeting, there long battle to find out what bad
were immediate complaints happened to their only son.
that some delegates eligible to Keith, and met a number of
vote had been preveniod frem barriers, including a refusal to
doing 50, and that votes had disclose hospital records.
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Diklto grab ‘planned by Nigeria patriots’

KIDNAP DOCTOR
THOUGHT PLOT
WAS ISRAEL’S

By HEATHER MILLS

^HE Russian-born Israeli doctor who
drugged exiled Nigerian politician

Umaru Dikko in the abortive attempt to
smuggle him home in a packing case believed
he was doing the job for the Israeli secret
service, the Old Bailey was told yesterday.

Mr Roy Amlot, QC, prosecuting Dr Lev-Arie
Shafibo and three other men accused of the kidaap,
said the Crown accepts that the doctor’s belief was
genuine, although there is no evidence that Mossad,
the secret service, was

involved.

And Det. Chief Supt. Brian
Boyce, who led the hunt for

waited overnight for what
loaders were told was ** special
cargo."
But Anti-Terrorist Squad

,
detectives led by Det. Chief

the kidnappers, agreed with Supt Boyce had issued an aU-
Shapiro’s counsel Mr John P<?rts warning the moment Mr
Matthew, Q C. that “ he did Dikko'

s kidnapping was

this for patriotic reasons, not
rcKj «_ ,iar+

»« And an alert customs officer,foranyrev^rd. Mr Charles Morrow, beganMr Dikko, unconscious from questioning the Nigerians,
an injection, was found in a jj e was accos ted by Yusufu.

SI*..** cfi2n?
<

il.c1lJ^
PO
hVn

W,th who beC3me “ wiy vociferous "

d
S

fn
C
al p'r r a

.

nd insisfed the crares remainedHe was attached to an ECG closed, said Mr Amlot.
monitoring device by wires T . „ n . _
attadzed to rubber pads on bis i niI^jai'^

stDrns ?an

diest, with a trachial tube in £t=nded
,

to open them, and told

his mouth and a blood pressure ??I
UJ?”0U* h

f
arrested

cnfF on his arm. An oxygen mask UD
|^

s
n
s he ^ot of the way.

and cylinder were beside him.
tbPfin?*rM

S
| *’f

r
l

op»'e<
knj”

d
Shanlm tnp^fhpr Km the P l°* collapsed. Mr Dikko

Alexander Barak—principal organiser of the
Dikko kidnapping according to the prosecution

at the Old Bailey yesterday.

Oil and gratitude—the

motive for the snatch
By IAN HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

OIL fuelled the machine of international intrigue

which led to the kidnap of Umaru Dikko. Israel,

desperate for oil from non-Arab sources, was aware

that oil-rich' Nigeria would be indebted for the return

of the man who is top of

‘Nigerian patriots
9

hatched the scheme

ment officials to write off his

debts in return for negotiating
a secret oil deal with Nigeria.
But the deal was such a poli-

tical hot potato it was
leaked, and disclosed by the
media in Tel Aviv.

Shapiro, together with two . . , .

other Israelis — businessman S?f„-f
ake

? , ,
° hospital, and

Alexander Barak, 27, and s“aP,r<> told doctors which

. Tunisian-born shopkeeper Felix dnigs 113(3 been used on bim - the regime's wanted list
^ Aeitbol — and former Nigerian Barak, who had a Nigerian Cnnspouentlv sav intelli-

army major Mohammed Yusufo, Passport in a false name, told 4
Y ™ "

4o!admit kidnapping Mr Dikko police it would be better for ®ePce ,

sources, it was no

in July relations between Britain and coincidence that several
Nigeria and for justice if seri. Israelis, two of them known
ous discussions took place former intelligence officers
between Nigeria and the British from Mossad. were hired as

if
h^Lthe z

?
atter

; mercenaries for the plot. Once thwarted, it is under-Tnere is evidence to prove K
ct-nnH th* Mr ih#.

that Mr Dikko is the biggest Scotland Yard has never aHernaHve TjiDt to wmre nav-
Mr Amlot unfolded the story thief in the world.” Barak uncovered any evidence of ment of h£ debts bv yaJ-J.

of the planning and the add*d
- 5

ire
»v

,nT ,

j

ve?^ llt

r
1 p,ot ping Dikko, having meanwhile

dramatic failure of the plot to He has stolen miHions — by the Tel Aviv Government Wn provided with names of
seize Mr Dikko, a former Trans- no, billions — from the Niger- and Mr Yitzhak Shamir, the SrSer Semb£? of
port Minister accused by the ian people. These people are Israeli Prime Minister, has M0Scad.
new Nigerian regime of huge dying right now in Nigeria be- strenuously denied any links

corruption. cause of him. wdth any of its agencies.

After his arrest, Barak told “ They could not buy food to

£18,000 ransom

demand for

boy aged four
’THE kidnappers of a four-year-old boy in

the Irish Republic yesterday demanded
an £18,000 ransom for his release.

The boy, Tony Shanahan, I

NEWSPAPER
WINS ‘ GAG ’

APPEAL

was taken at gunpoint on

Sunday by three masked
men from his parents’ home
in Newcastle West, Co.

Limerick.

His 26-ycar-old mother,
Mrs Marie Shanahan, was
seized at the same time.

But she was bundled out of
the kidnappers' car two miles
from her home.
She made her way back to

the house where she freed her
husband. Patrick, a 27-year-old
haulage contractor, who had
beep bound and gagged' by the
raiders.

* Fake accents’

Police said the gang used an
“ old banger ” car to make their
getaway.
Although members of- the

gang mentioned Northern
Ireland and the IRA,' the
Ulster, accents they used were
believed to be fake.
One of the men carried a

rifle with a telescopic sight and
his companions had pistols.

Police are studying the possi-
bility of a connection between
the abduction and the most
recent major crime in the area

i £400,000 bullion van robbery
in 1978 when a house belonging
to the Shanahan family was
taken over for eight hours, as
part of an elaborate getaway
plan.

Mr Shanahan said last night
be was mystified by the kid-
napping “ because I am not a
wealthy man.”

ACID WARNING
Education chiefs throughout

Britain have- been warned, to
check school chemistry labora-
tories following the discovery
of picric arid, which becomes
unstable and highly explosive
when crystallised, at a number
of schools in Sheffield.

^MAGISTRATES had no
power to stop the

Press naming an informer
who committed further
offences after starting a
new life with a different
name, the High Court
ruled yesterday.
Westminster Pbess newspaper
group won its appeal against
the order imposed by magis-
trates at Arundel, West Sussex,
last May when Terence Paul
Mathew appeared m court
accused of burglary and car
stealing. He pleaded guilty and
was jailed for 12 months.
The order, which prevented

Mavbew's being named in the
Brighton Evening Arcus, was
made under Section 11 of the
1981 Contempt of Court Act-
Blit Mr Justice Stocker and Mr
Justice Kennedy ruled yester-

day that the section could not
prohibit the reporting of names
mentioned in court wire there
mentioned in court where thgre
be kept from the public.
Mr David Williams, editor of

the Argos, said he was pleased
the magistrates ruling had
been quashed. ** I feel the
Press in general has to chal-
lenge these derisions, which
seem to be increasing in num-
ber, to keep people’s names
secret”

JAIL FOR RAPE
Olant Abudu, 22, a Nigerian

student of London Street
Paddington, was jailed for four-
and-a-half years at the Old
Barley yesterday for raping a
girl aged 18. who was held
prisoner for three hours at his
flat.
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detectives that a group of pri- feed themselves because he fans

"ate^dtizens - “Nigerian stolen so mnch money. He has

patriots "—derided last year to abused his power in office, then ^rd

Eg Mr Dikko back to escaped the rountry. This action b^Tin
Nigeria to recover the money we have taken r justified with-

£ondon Lagos, plaj^droles
he was said to have amassed. mg the eyes of the world, to . 3

FmmrlpH
They contacted Barak in New fake him back to Nigeria." Sdnan

bung,ed

York, and offered him kidnap.
busi-

ness advantages " and all <]]e could keep
expenses to do the job.

He came to London with r / l* /_nf?

f10,000—partly his money, and Opc OJ ms LOOl

some from “ friends from

It is S2id to be higti? unlikely
that Maj. Gen. Mohammed
Euhari. Nigeria's new President,
who took over military control

after a coup just eight months

Lagos,” and Mr Dikko's home Mr Dittos life would have previously had personal know-

was watched for five days. • been saved if he had returned ledge of the operation.

Ba^ak bad recruUed Sbapiro “ aU the money he stole." He

in Tri Aviv where the doctor was be ogred a d allow- Businessman’s ensis

is senior anaesthetist and direc-
* stolen Tf he gave Intelligence sources believe

tor of the intensive care unit
the that AJbaji Muhaimned Rafin-

at Hasbaron hospital Shapiro D
„ _ ]d be wou id dadi. who became director of

claimed be vrastoldhewould
beeJ a Bonaire five the National SecuntyOrganisa-

be paid thousands of dculars. . over « Barak said. tion. Nigeria s domestic mtel-
and-what he did “would bene,

added :
“ I don't know Ugeuce agency, only test spring

fit IsraeL’ how vou discovered us. We were wanted to make a name for

Barak said he got the impres-
b
o
°
Id ^ tbe Nigerian diplomats himself by capturing Dikko and

sion that Shapiro believed ne
here that ^5 route was safe, spurting him back to Lagos.

_ - . J L„, IICJC IUOI UIIJ ‘““IS
was working for Mossad, out We wpre told the British Gov-
he bad not told him so. Tbe only Nigerian left in Lon-

5 “ ™.L“
p,r

?r
<s !*-*«*» j«r. = s^dbecause ..

trust anyone who was not an
js not a ba(j operation.

Israeli.

£2M00 spent on

medical equipment

Shapiro told police he came

. . ,
- . . , to have been identified as a

good because be is a bad man member of tbe N S O.
I was promised good work ana
business from Niceria." According to reliable sources

Det. Chief Supt. Boyce told the central, fieure m tbe elabo-

Ihe court that Barak served in rate plot is a European-based

the Israeli army between 1975 Middle East businessman, who

and 1978 as a photographer.
. S

as
tI

Qever been questioned ay

Vhmk»

^

Ahithnl horn in Tunis enu- ScotJand ^ ard about his role

to London and bought £2,000
t0

*

israH in 1971. and is and who cannot be named for

worth of speaahsr medical
an Israe |j cit i7en. He has legal reasons,

enaipraent paid tor py Baraa.
convicti6ns for actual bodily j t ^ sa id that the industrial-

wiuch Was stored, witn.
onij, harm and criminal damage. fct. with financial and political

at tiie Nigerian Embassy
Shapiro, married with two tentacles reaching both Lagos

Lobd°b
-v-,„ -pates had children, was bom in Russia in and Tel Aviv, was facing a sen-

Meanwhile two crates naa
fl0W an Israeli cm- ous financial crisis due to the

been manufactured by a joinery ^ tbe soviet Union inability of the new Nigerian
firm m Clapham, said Mr

^ d t0 rdgime to pay out huge debts
A”**-.

Israel, where* he served in the on business deals.

whaMhey retired, my -medical corps. This well placed figure is re-

and said tiiev wanted the work The hearing was adjourned putod to have made informal

done as soon as possible. until today. approaches to Israeli govern-

The crates, both wkb holes

in the top, were delivered to

18, Inverness Terrace, Bays*

water, which housed the wel-

fare section pi tk® Nigenan
High Commission.
On July 5 Shapiro ana

AbitbOl ffew to London from

Tel Aviv. Next day Barak,

Abitbol and a third man who
has never been caught grabbed

Mr Dikko in tbe street near his

home. , „ , . , ,

He Was handcuffed, chained

and. gaggecL .and driyen to a

car park near London Zoo,

where he was put in a crate

inside a white van and injected

by Shapiro.
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The fugitive who will

altvays be a target

By Oar Old Bailey
"Correspondent

mHE future of Umaru
' A

Dikko remaios un-

certain after the Old

Bailey case which higb-

lighted him as a lifetime

lie van drove to Stansted, target for kidnap,

where tbe crates were nailed Dikko, Nigeria’s former Trans-

up, with Barak and Abitbol _ort Minister and brother-in-law

inside one and PHcke and the of -tbe deposed President

Sbagari has applied for political

asvlum in Britain.

But there are grave doubts

in diplomatic circles whether his

bid to stay here can be granted.

In any case, Dikko also has ins

eyes on settling down m
America. .

While visiting Britain last Mr Umaru Dikko

doctor in the other.

Waiting for

a special cargo

Each crate was labelled “ To

Ministry of External Affairs, while visiting Bnum wgj

Federal Republic of Nigeria, year Jesse Jackson, the Black

Lagos" and “Sender: Nigenan American Democratic Presiden-
. _ ^

ffigh Commission, London." tial candidate, paid a private the Umtcd States and Swrtzer-

Yuarfu. in Nigerian Airways visit to Dikko. causing specula-
]and sinceJus failed kidnap

unifom, arrived m a chauffeur- tion that the Nigenan wanted to however, Dikko has denied

gnga-^ssS as'iflSJSkffif';
fom“ e frcm hls

Si -a! -,*4 sgs iMiSToSl£
i.nno»Hy shnrt^ notice ” had seventies, in bank accou

branded ** most wanted man "

1

by the Lagos regime, and one
of its country's economic

saboteurs.

it has been estimated that

up to £5 bDhon was taken out
of Nigeria by former Ministers.

The new regime of Maj.-Gen.

Mohammed Ruhari has vowed
|

to have the fugitives returned
“no matter how long it

takes."

If the kidnap mission had
been successful Dikko is well
aware that once back in Lagos
he would have been forced to
sign over his colossal fortune,
and ultimately faced a firing

squad.
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March31stand you can have a three year
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WITH EAST

BLOC FORAY
. By DAVID ADAMSON in Ankara

.‘OIR Geoffrey Howe yesterday ended the first

" nc x,:e -rtio l'n-Wptf EuroDean diblo-slage of his role in-West European dipjo

matic offensive into Eastern Europe, appar-

ently satisfied with the results.

Rumania and Bulgaria were gratifymgly cordial

In the?** welcome and receptive to his message about

Western sincerity in seeking a secure Europe with

fewer nuclear and conven-

tional weapons.

At a Press conference yes-

terday, the foreign Secretary

said the agreement by
America and Russia to

resume arms talks would
require mutual trust as well

as skilled negotiators
Geneva.

us except our social systems.

During a speech, be invited

Mrs Thatcher to visit Bulgaria

in jocular terms that she may
not find entirely attractive.

“The mass media have been
describing me as an extremist,

and they itawe been describing

Mrs Thatcher as an extremist,

I would like to extend toso
,a her my personal invitation so

we pan prove the mass media
It was in pursit of dialogue are wrong-” .

.* and trust that Sir Geoffrey made Sir Geoffrey explained, as he
* his foray, to Rumania and Bui- did when a

_
similar Mxfication

garia. Herr Genscher, the West was offered si Bucharest, that
~ German Foreign Minister, was Mrs Thatcher's diary would be

hard on Ms- heels in Rumania fuH for the foreseeable future.

’ and will be in Bulgaria in
- March.

Yalta recalled

President Mitterrand and M.
Dumas, his Foreign Minister,
will be making the' rounds, too.

Sir Geoffrey was noticeably

cautions before leaving Sofia

for Turkey last night in sum-
ming op the impact of his trip

on Soviet Bloc opinion.

His listeners in Bulgaria
almost certainly had their reser-

as part of this general attempt vations about the prospects for
to rebuild bridges between the the Geneva talks, as they
two halves of Europe. Sir appeared to be convinced that
Geoffrey will undertake the the Americans intend to deploy
second leg of his mission in defensive weapons in space.
April, with visits to East
Germany. Poland and Czechoslo- Message from Sofia
vakfar When he arrived in Ankara
Apart from explain ingBritfsh night sir Geoffrey had a

attitudes. Sir Geoffrey s brief in- message from Sofia saying Bul-
garia wants good relations witheluded putting in a good ward

for the Americans and the West
Germans, bath of whom suffer
from suspicions over their

motives and general trustworthi-

ness.
' The Germans, he told Mr

Petnr Mladenov, the Bulgarian
Foi-efgn Minister, were not
“ r'-vaachistes." the Soviet code
wcM for West Germany’s
alleged desire to reunite East

Turkey.
Public opinion has been

inflamed by reports of members
of the Turkish minority in Bul-
garia being killed during anti-

Government disturbances. Bul-
garia has been forcing Turks to
change their names to Bul-
garian ones, in an attempt to
assimilate them.

The Bulgarians insisted the
Germany and regain lost terri- reports of bloodshed were lies
tones from Poland.

Moreover, there was no desire
era the part of the West to split

the Warsaw Part.

while Sir Geoffrey suggested
that the best way to remedy
Press inaccuracies would be to

invite correspondents to visit

specific areas.

Road blocks have been set up
on all roads leading to the
Turkish areas and correspon-
dents turned back.

Affable mood
Mr Mladenov gave some

obliquely directed applause to
that approach at a dinner for
Sir Geoffrey when he referred "
approvingly to the Yalta meet-
mg of American. Soviet and BOMBS AND RIOTS
British leaders 40 years ago.

" Tf al lof us today show the JN SRINAGAR
wisdom that they showed, if
some stop trying to question Explosions and riots in
the post-war political realities Srinagar, capital of India’s
m Europe and the world, then Jammu and Kashmir state,

the cause of peace is sure in marked the first anniversary of
win,” he declared. the execution of a separatist

Mr Todor Zhivkov, the Bui- leader, it was reported in New
garian President, a hard-line Delhi yesterday.

loscow man, was in a similarly Police said at least one person
affable mood, both before and died and about 50 were injured,
after a luncheon for Sir The crowds were mourning the
Geoffrey. He chatted with British death of Maghool Butt, founder
correspondents and announced of the Kashmir liberation
that “ there is nothing to divide Front—Reuter.

America for

peace moves
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Washington

T^ING FAHD of Saudi^ Arabia held talks at

the White House with

President Reagan yester-

day during which it was

believed that he pressed

for new American moves

to hedp bring peace to the

Middle Fast.

But before fbe talks begun,

American officials indicated

that Mr Reagan would be

extremely reluctant to take

any new initiative tmtit toe

Arab countries Aemselres

assume a more active role m
seeking negotiations with

Israel.
At a weleororog ceremony

jib- Reagm said the tune had
come for direct negotiations

between the Arabs and Israel

within the framework of

United Nations resolution®. He
pledged Washington's fae*o m
“ decreasing the finest oF war.

Earlier, Mr SfcirttiE, Seartary

of state, said on television that

if there was to be P«W*re**

towards peace sn Arab

negotiator” has to sit down

with an Israeli negotiator.

Fingers burned

Mr Reagan apparently feels

that he got his fingers fr
amed

with his peace lmtratave of

3985. the core of vSsdi was «
Palestinian entity on the West
Bank of the Jordan with
sflfflfcifatratiwe Eriks to Jordao-

Mr Arafat, the Palestinian

leader, would not agree, how-

ever, to Ling Hussein entering

into negotiations with Israel on
the PLO’s behalf.

But King Fahd is said to feel

that the President's new man-
date presents a Fresh oppor-

tunity for a heightened Ameri-
can role in the Middle East,

particularly as it comes after

the renewal of diplomatic ties

between Egypt and Jordan and
Israel's decision to start with-

drawing its troops from
Southern Lebanon.

Some Arab leaders also feel

that Israel’s weak economic
state leaves it vulnerable to

American pressures.

One American official said

after yesterday’s talks that it

was important for Arab conn-

tries to support King Hussein
with a mandate to negotiate

with Israel King Hussein is due

to visit Washington in the

Spring while President

Mubarak of Egypt will pay an
official visit next month.

President Reagan applauding King Faud’s speech

during the welcoming ceremony cm the White
House lawn.

Israeli planes bomb,

guerrilla camp

HUSSEIN

& ARAFAT
ACCORD

By JAMES MacMANUS in Jerusalem

I
SRAELI aircraft; attacking Palestinian targets

in Lebanon's Bekaa Valley for the second time in

24 hours, yesterday bombed a guerrilla camp one
mile from the town, of

Shtaura.

The camp is controlled by

a pro-Syrian Palestinian

group led by CdL Abu Musa.

An Israeli military spokesman.
In Jerusalem reported accurate

hits on an area of tents and
huts used fay the guerrillas and
said ail planes had returned
safely to base.

In Damascus the official

Syrian radio reported that
many civilians inducting child-

ren had been killed when

of

. _ delayed-action bombs dropped

POLL BOYCOTT IN by the aircraft hi the vicinity of
the camp exploded three hours

BANGLADESH after the attack.

By Our Dacca Correspondent ‘Not retaliation’
. .

Two major Bangladesh Oppo- .The Israeli spokesman di* *tadj?nutart interests in

sition parties, the Awami nussed the alfe

League and the Bangladesh

The bombs were uncovered
near the town of Maijayoun,
headquarters of the Israeli- _, x
backed South Lebanese Army, a close other specific details re-
Christian militia created to garding the agreement, saying

VASER ARAFAT, Pale-
1

stine Lfteration Organi-

sation chief, and King
Hussein of Jordan agreed
yesterday on joint politi-

cal action to achieve

Middle East peace.

A senior Jordanian minister,

Adrian Abu Odeh, said,
w We

agreed to a formula, the prin-

ciples of which are exchanging
(the Israeli-ocupied) lands for

peace (with Israel) in accord-

ance with the resolutions

the United Nations.”

The Jordanian-P L O agree-

ment was also based on the
principle of uniting any Pales-
tinian lands recovered from
Israel through peaceful negotia-
tions with Jordan to form a
Jordanian-Palestmian Confed-
eration, said Mr Aba Odeh,
who attended the meeting be-
tween Kmg Hnsefai ana Mr
Arafat along with Atenad
Obeidat, Prime Minister, and
several other senior Jordanian
officials.

Mr Abu Odeh refused to dls-

U.S. scientists A

evo

protect
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

^yiiLLE America extols in Europe the

virtues of developing a shield against

Soviet missiles, Pentagon scientists are

busy on decoys to ensure that if Russia

follows suit. United

States missiles will

still reach Soviet

targets.

An Air Force spokesman

said in Washington yester-

day that such research had

been going on for years.

While he did not go into

details, other sources said

that the kind of techniques
involved were in some cases

reminiscent of the radar-

confusing “chaff” dropped
by Allied bombers
1939-45 War.
Over She weekend Mr

Strategic Defence Initiative wno
bave long claimed that it could

easily be JiwartecL

The New York Times noted
that the current Pentagon re-

search programme, known as

Advanced Strategic MissHe sys-

tems, was small-scale compared
to the defence initiative.

:

But the defence budgetJ
raise spending from $98m
(£88m) to $174m (£157m) next
year.

Defenders fooled

in

Most of the money would go tn

research into “ penetration aids
”

including refinements of the war-

time clouds of radar-confusing
the chaff, decoys that would present

an enemy with a maJtiphdty of
targets and “defence srarores-

onWeinberger, the Defence Sec- s“° ****?& bom
retarv, said in a speech read enemy radare to dear the wav

for bun at a MmSdefence for missiles, the newspaper said.

conference that an anti-missSe
defence system would provide
"a better way of guaranteeing
peace ” than the costing balance
of terror.

But just as every advance
In offensive weaponiy leads to

It added that a laboratory
affiliated with the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology had
developed a decoy reportedly
capable of reading enemy radar
or infra-red, sensors and in-

stantly responding .with a

countervailing defence, so 'the wm&^signaj to defeeders

military researchers are seek- mto thinking they trad locked

the allegation and
denied the attack had been in

Nationalist party, have decided pe*^81*011 for
..,
lhe

.
r

.

ece?t
they will not contest Parliamen- increase m guerrilla activity m
tarv elections on April 6 Israeli - controlled southern

because an election, atmosphere Lebanon. He said government
does not prevail. policy was to strike at guerrilla

Presided over by two women targets wherever they presented

of Bangladesh Opposition poli- themselves,

tics, Mrs Hasma Wazed and Yesterday Israeli troops
Begum Khaleda Zia, they found two more powerful road-
resolved at their meetings that side bombs similar to
the military regime of Lt-Gen. remote-controlled, device that
Ershad wanted to legalise its killed two soldiers close to the
power through the polls.

they
moves.*the region.

Mr Yitzhak Shamir, Foreign
Minister and leader of the
Likud faction in the national
unity

_
Government, yesterday

criticised plans for the Israeli

withdrawal from the area, say-
ing the phased withdrawal bad
been responsible for the rise in
attacks against Israeli soldiers.

Mr Shamir, who is due to
the become Prime Minister in Sept _.

1986, under the power-sharing Iuy- T |
.

agreement worked out with the nesonmon

entailed “ diplomatic

Jlecogniton call

.
It was not immediately clear

if the agreement reached
between the two leaders
entailed an endorsement by the
PLO chief of United Nations
Security Council Resolution 242,
which King Hussein has insisted
must be the baas of any moves
to resolve the Middle East con-

242 calls

international bonier on Sunday. Labour party, also hinted ^om.
--

heavily that the second stage ^bs

for
ttie
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of the withdrawal would not be
carried out if the insurgency
continued.

Arafat meeting

The withdrawal has also
created political unrest an the
left of the spectrum, where the
Maparn party, long associated

with Labour, is campaigning
for an immediate and complete
pullback to the international
frontier to avoid continuing
casualties.

Meanwhile, Dr Yitzhak
Zamir, Attorney-General, has
asked police to investigate the
recent meeting fay Israeli peace
activists with the leader of the
Palestine Liberation Organisa-
tion, Yasser Arafat.

Last week an Israeli delega-
tion from the Left-wing Pro-
gressive list for Peace party
led by Mr Uri Avnery me* Mr
Arafat in Tunis. The delega-
tion returned to Israel on
Sunday mid publicised
visit.

In 1967. the West Bank, Gaza
andthe Golan Heights, and for
Arab recognition

_
of Israel's

right to exist within secure
boundaries.
However, Resolution 242, for-

mulated in 1967 before the
PLO was named by the League
of Arab Nations asthe only legi-

timate representative of the
Palestinian people, does not
refer to the national aspirations
of the Palestinians to self-

determination, and the PIL O
bad refused to endorse it for
that reason.—U P L

‘ILLEGAL ARMS
FOR SALE * IN

AUSTRALIA
By Our Melbourne

Correspondent

An Australian gang with "im-
tticir limited” supplies of firearms

bad been selling weapons
to crime syndicates and ter-

rorists around the world, the

ASSAD'S THIRD TERM Melbourne Ace claimed yester-

day. Customers included, the
President Assad of Syria won

a third seven-year term of
office starting on March 13
with 99-97 per cent of the
votes cast in Sunday’s elec-
tion, the Interior Mincstrv said
yesterday. The only candidate,
he became President in 1971
five months after a bloodless
coup.—Reuter.

£Im TAX CLAIM
ON TRIMBOLE

Carer# rates and terms may vary

7.50% net? 1071% grcsst paid on balances below £1,000.
* Basic rate income tax paid.

tGross equtifent for basic rale tax was.

GATEWAY
BUILDING SOCIETY................

Egtablfahcd 1854. Aaicte over£1.350 Tiiifflw>.IL^a-««n^f.l!n iTi!fltii«.*TnKfi^.SraTiBi.

^IgmbcriifacBailt^SockmaAggoafltkM StliCTStm rictegkni Schgce.

To: Gateway Building Society, FREEPOST, Worthing, West SussexBN13 2BR
Iwidi toopen a Gateway ColdStar Account (minimum investment£1 ,00})/
GoldStar Monthly InterestAccount (minimum investment£5,000).

Iunderstand interest will be added tomy accountmonthly orpaid direct tomy bankacccsmti

Ienclose a cheque for£— — .(Maximum £30,000 joint account £60,0C0)
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I
I
I

Please send me mere informationO
Name (Mr/Mrs/Ms)

Address

-Posteode-

By Our Melbourne
Correspondent

A bankruptcy court petition
in Sydney yesterday claimed
that Robert Trimbole. S3, owed
1,936.058 Australian dollars
(£1,337,7001 in unpaid taxes.

After hearing that the petition
had not been served on him.
Deputy Registrar Gillian Inga
made no order.

Australia has undertaken to
pursue Trimbole to what the
Attorney-General, Mr Bowen,
described as the ends of the
earth to bring farm to trial on
murder and drug charges. Last
Wednesday Ireland's Supreme
Court freed him because his
arrest in Dublin in October
under an anti-terrorist law was
found 0legal

Australian underworld, the
IRA, the PLO, East Tim-
orese guerrillas, and Usitashi,

a Yugoslav expatriate organis-

ation, the paper said.

According to the Age a sob-

madhdne-gun stolen from a
South Australian military base
was captured fay British forces

in Lister. Licensed arms dealers.

Customs officers, police and
Servicemen are all said by the
Age to have been involved id

illegal import and export of

anns.
The paper said the organisa-

tion also bad access to a large

supply of weapons hidden dui>

ing the 1939-45 war in strategic

positions across Australia.

ing ways of outwitting even the on to a real warhead,

most sophisticated defence A top priority of the research,

system. is said to be, a manoeuvrable

In the process, they merit- reentry vehicle able to track

ably strengthen the case of down and destroy merbue enemy

exftics of President Reagan’s missile launchers.

Shultz plays down the

Seoul airport scuffle

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

1YTR SHULTZ, American
Secretary of State,

tried yesterday to mini-

mise the rough reception,

of the South Korean
Opposition leader, Mr Kim
Dae-jung, and his Ameri-
can entourage at Seoul air-

port as a “scuffle” due
to a misunderstanding.

But statements by Mr
Richard Walker, American

On television, and in the

Washington Post Mrs Derian
said they were charged by
w blue-suited thugs trained to

run with heads down.”
“ Carrying two- suitcases add

a purse, I was shoved against

a waH and four men. In turn,

threw their bodies against

mine,” she wrote. '* None
touched our faces—they bat-

tered ns from shoulders to
legs”
The State Department

*

. tV

Ambassador to South Korea, sharply protested to South
and Mrs Patt Derian, formerly Korea about the incident, but
President Carter’s Assistant although Mrs Derian and
Secretary of State for Human others asked President Reagan
Rights, exacerbated the row to postpone the April visit to
about strong-arm tactics by Washington of President Chun
Korean security guards. Doo-hwan of South Korea, the

Mr Walker infuriated Mr WhSe House sad there were
Kim’s American companions bo plans to do so.

on his Sight last week to Seoul Reports from Seoul said Mr
by saying they provoked the Kim was under police guard in
fracas for publicity. He claimed his home, debarred from tak-

they reneged on an agreement mg part in ' South Korea's
(they deny there was one) in- general ejection today. He and
vofrring separate cars and 14 others have been banned
decided to lock aims with Mr from all political activity until

Kim. 3988.

Two jailed Britons are

freed by Libyans

Imizclsl

Rajiv <

r- ::*i

P" •

By ALAN COPPS Diplomatic Staff

TWO Britons convicted in

1982 of smuggling
alcohol into Libya were
freed yesterday, five

months before their jail

terms were up, the Foreign
Office said.

Britain and leniency, for the
two Scots. A meeting with Col
Gaddafi was cancelled because
the leader's father is seriously
ilL

Meanwhile Mr Terry Waite,
' envoy of the Archbishop

Canterbury', visited the
Mr Michael Brennan and Mr Foreign Office yesterday to be

Hugh Wylie, both sentenced to thanked by Mr Richard Luce,
two years, nine months in Minister of State, for his

October, 1982, had been at an mission last week which secured
open prison in Benghazi the release of four Britons held
The Foreign Office said it had hi Libya,

no information about when they , .

would be flying home or about Cramped quarters
their addresses in Britain. They The Foreign Office dismissed
were regularly visited by con- speculation about an early
sular officials. resumption of diplomatic rela-
Their release leaves only two Yvonne Fletcher was shot' dead

Britons held in Libya. At one tions broken off after WPc

y -

, 1 .

-•'i-V

time last year there were 10.

Two Scots

Those still in jail are Robert
Maxwell, 34, oF Glasgow, serving

12 years for industrial espion-

outsdc the Libyan Embassy,
A spokesman said there was

m^juestiqn^ of Mr Salaheddin

iV&Crr.

Sector

age, and Michael King; 33, of
Fife, jailed last month for five

years for possessing marijuana.

Mr Ron Brown, Labour M P

lem. Libya’s only diplomat
in London, being allowed to
return to work at the Libyan
Embassy premises. He works
from the Saadi Embassy,

i

'm of
fii

It was understood he was in

for U*. ttUntarsh flow hop,. gggSjf-SVSf ***£
at the weekend after a v’sjt to allow the Saudis to tafoeon
during which he sought their new premises where he could
release. He said he was optiro- work, provided there would be
istic bnt did not want to raise a majority of Saudi diplomats
false hopes. there.

He was invited to Libya by it would also allow the Lib.
tthe Government there and yens to send a second man to
left a written message for Col London as there were two
Gaddafi, the Libyan leader, British diplomats working in
urging closer relations with Tripoli.
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AID FLOWING AGAIN
By Our Geneva Correspondent

The International Committee
for the Red Cross im resumed
aid operations in the Wafareb-
Sabarti comp in northern Eth-
iopia after the anned inter
ventibn last week of an uniden-
tified group who stopped rood
distribution and took away
about 250 unarmed male aid

recipients.
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We sponsor research to prevent the things that make old

age a misery: incontinence, strokes, foiling memory, fragile

bones, unsteadiness, dizziness and foils.

Wfe aim to give the increasing millionsofelderlypeople

an active old age.

Money isbadlyneeded. Please help.

Send cheque or R0L, or write for fire leaflet lot

Professor Sir John Butterfield, Dept. D. British Foundation for

Age Research, 49 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4.N 4SA.

HTR0N: HER MAJESTY QUEENELIZABETH THE QUEEN MOTHER.
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By ROBIN GEDYE in fTarraip

pdiAND’S Communist leaders are waging

.
an ideological struggle against the Roman

* Catholic Church, Cardinal Jozef Glemp said in

an uncharacteristic outspoken meeting with
journalists yesterday.

Speaking in Warsaw, at a Press conference called

to discuss his visit to Britain next week, the archbishop

pledged that he would defend any priest threatened

with imprisonment : „ .

preparing to accept a Vatican
Of the trial of four scholarship,

security policemen. later -j talked to Fr Popicluszko
jailed for the murder of Fr hut a decision for him to go
Jerzy Popieluszko, he said abroad was never taken,

attacks on the church by the “ He said that he would abide

prosecutor had no legal l*
y m-v wishes but I stress that

„„ I never made such a decision
foundation and were not for him a | thou eh wc both knew

Mr Lech Walesa, the Solidarity lead er, with Cardinal Glemp, the Polish

Primate, when they met in the Baltic port of Puck.

based on evidence. that his life was in danger.
“ Several people realised that

*>ijn

“There was an attempt to “Several people realised that

hold a trial oF Fr. Popieluszko, he was in danger and bhat it

not in a formal manner but for was in his best interests to

i* the benefit of the propaganda move away (from Warsaw) as

media. The government side ?ar as possible. But he was so

also attempted to put on trial involved with his people he

the priest’s homilies.” felt it impossible to change his

SiTacrJr- ‘"Decile claims by the official
|» respond!

og
|

to djrect cnhc-
press ^nd Mr Lopatka tbat rela .

Roman Catholic ChurchV Mr wSnal hOUk ^maeLiHw
Adam Lopatka, Religions Affairs ?{?* J^eek ^trialCard^oaljBn“risW

' Glemp
L>

made it* dear
the nations leader

did not accept such a %iew.
Gen. Jaruzelski, in an inter-

view with the Times of India Foundation plan
to mark his visit there, echoed „ , , . .

Mr Lopstks in slleeinc vesler-
He appeared to be giving

day that “certain priests abuse
Jj?

at ®p>' attempts to curb

(their) function to stage unlaw- Jhe .
nShts of priests tn speak on

iyi
acts «

6
topics oF their choice from their

puplits would be firmly resisted.
1
Political deeds ’ The cardinal arrives in Britain

on Thursday week on a 10-day
The cardinal commented: “I pastoral visit at the invitation

cannot agree that priests are oF Cardinal Basil Hume, and
i violating the law. I understand Cardinal Gordon Gray. Presi-

the attitude of some priests is dent of the Bishop's Conference
not liked very much but we see of Scotland,
no evidence to prove legal He hope* to meet other
violations. - religious leaders including Dr
Asked what the church pro- Runcie, Archbishop of Canter-

posed to do about attacks bury.
against the clergy, he replied: He will discuss plans to set
We will defend our priests up a polish Church Foundation

but we do not want them to to channel Western aid to
become engaged in clearly Poland’s private farmers. He
political deeds.

.

urganisan

Grenade attack on Teheran office SS?

013 Guar3

step aside

in China
COME 900,000 members

of China’s revolu-

tionary old guard had
retired from the Commu-
nist part}- since 1932 in the
drive to rejunvenate the
nation's leadership, the
official Press reported

i

yesterday.

The Peoples Datlv said the
elderly cadres bad “ stepped
aside*1 while 80.000 “educated
competent and dependable

"

young and middle-aged cadres
had been promoted.

The poiver shift was aimed
at ensuring a “stable team for
five to eight years," the article

said, quoting the Central Com-
mittee's organisation depart-
ment.

The 40 million-strong party
bad now set a mandatory
retirement age of 62 for all

leading officials and 70 for
senior advisers to the party and
ministers.

. Organisation officials stressed
old guard leaders “ must not be
conservative n

in selecting their
successors,—U PI.

The Daily Telegraph. Tuesday, February 12, 1985

Could this -•••

be YOU f

;

in a few
years’ time?

By RALPH JOSEPH
in Athens

JRANIAN urban guerrillas

opposed to the regime

of Ayatollah Khomeini

said yesterday that they

had used rocket propelled

grenades fRPG-7s) on Sun-
day to attack the office of

the revolutionary prosecu-

tor-general in Teheran.

No immediate word was avail-

able on whether the new pro-

secutor-generaL Hojatolislam
Rosini, was a casualty.

The third floor of the building

was “ completely horned,” and
the second floor “ partially

destroyed," the Mujahedin
Khalq guerrilla organisation
said in a statement yesterday.

Several people were injured

but no casualty figures were
available.

“ Several hours after the
attack, ambulances were still

carrying the wounded away
from the building," the
Mujahedin saia.

The revolutionary prosecutor-
general’s office in Teheran is

in a guarded compound dose
to a military garrison. The
guerrillas approached the three-

storey structure on Sunday 1

night, firing grenades into it,

before slipping away.

In 1981 the then prosecutor-
general. All Qoddusi, was. killed
when a bomb exploded in the
room below his office. Since that

attack the regime has sent
several thousand Mujahedin
Khalq guerrillas and their sup-
porters before a firing squad.

The latest guerrilla attack
was part of a week-long series

of operations the Mujahedin
irave launched to mark the kill-

ing in Feb. 1981, in a rocket
grenade attack, of Musa Khia-
bani, then military commander
of the guerrilla group.

- remembering how he made
accounts look so easy?

Likeyon,she lived a foil and rewarding Kfe, caring Sir" ''- familyand her

haatand,y*t alwaysready to extend a hdpughand toothos kssfennnate
than hmclf. Bur when bcnatrrmmr strode, she was suddenly, terribly
clone, mnfnmlyH^;l i S hmubcd. TinfuTnUIar- twlr, »Iit jfff husband had
always handled so easily. And fared with the stack reality ofa icttremenc

iccome-onceciar&illyplflimrd-bowtopefesJyinadequatelOTnnrimaming
snmiirds ofic-.y and comfort she had known since childhood.^ispntthekiiidofBmileideRaviiigpersontheDGAAtriesc^jcciallym

help. Hd!p to stay in their own homes fcr as long as posable and - fiber

perhaps becaredloginResidentialand NorangRapes where theycan
grow old with dignity. .*MAN WHO KILLED 1 1

;

77 EXECUTED
A Communist party official

convicted of killing 77 people
during China’s Cultural RevoJu-

j

tion was executed on Saturday
in the south-west Guangxi 1

region, the People’s Daily
j

reported yesterday. 1

The paper said Xu Mingde.
I

dubbed the “murderer fiend"
of Guangxi, either ordered or
carried out “with his own
hand ” the deaths of 77 people
in lingui county during 1968.
He called himself an ** envoy of
the masses.”—AP.

cans®, sharing people Eke you, so continue our wiy special service#

^ and to maaBaiu oar thirteen Bomcs. Kcase hdp. w
tTHE DISTRESSED GENTXEFOLK’Sl

!

ATO ASSOCIATION i

Fatt&c£l897. PatronRM. QarntE&ahetk, the Queen Mother

Dc^iUS^'Vicanige Gate Honse, Vicarage Gate,
i

LratdonW8 4AQ. Tel: 01-229 9341
I “HELPTHEMGROWOLDWITHPH3nTY^

said discussions enneerninc the

^1}

He denied claims made by fund, a legacy of the Solidarity

r

the four policemen that Fr trade union, hjd reached an
' Popieluszko had bowed to “impasse" with the Communist
, government pressure and was government.

Jaruzelski tackled by-

Rajiv on spying
By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

I \ n\'«‘.U’E

TN a break with diplo-

matic practice Mr Rajiv

Gandhi, Prime Minister of

India, raised the issue of

spying directly with Gen.
Jaruzelski, the Polish

Prime Minister, who
arrived in India yesterday

on his first visit to a non-
Communist country since
he came to power in 1981.

Tn the past issues like

espionage have been left to
diplomatic channels. India's
current spy scandal provided
the context for Mr Gandhi's
directness.

Indeed bis raising of the issue

is regarded as the first official

confirmation of the involvement
of East European nations,
including the Soviet Union, in

espionage in India.

But although Mr Gbandbi was
said to have raised the issue

of the involvement of Polish

diplomats at one of his meetings
alone with Gen. Jaruzelski soon
after the Polish leader's arrival

in New Delhi, an Indian spokes-
man insisted the issue was not

raised at tbe full-scale official

talks between Indian and Polish

delegations.

No indication was available

of the comments or reactions

of Jaruzelski. but a 105-minute

meeting be had with Mr
Gandhi: was regarded as being

longer than usual for such
encounters.

Naturally. Gen. Jaruzelski was
given a full ceremonial wel-

come, and he was feted ,at a

banquet hosted by Mr Gandhi
at which statements were made
in glowing terms about age-

old ties between the two coun-

tries and the absence of

bilateral irritants.

The Indian spokesman said

that economic matters, among
other things, were discussed by
the two sides, and that there

was Interest in “further diver-

sification " of co - operation.
Officials led

_
by the Indian

Finance Minister, Mr V. P.
Singh, and the Polish Foreign
Minister, Mr Stefan Olszowski,
also held detailed talks.

U.S. criticised

Tn a statement to the Ttmes
of India Gen Jaruzelski was very
critical of United States poliev

towards Poland, saying rela-

tions with America were at their

lowest level since the two
nations exchanged diplomats 66
years ago, and he added that

Poland's relations with the
Soviet Union were of paramount
importance. Ties with Socialist

nations were irreversible.

The Polish leader also said:
“ By the way, I want to say
frankly that the unfortunate
flirtation with the West in the

1970s gave Poland more losses

than real advantages.”

Defector offers inside

view of KGB action

By UN BALL in New York—Tr.
b
s“cL

s EWSS
the highest-ranwng: ^ ^een —a f00d not

Soviet diplomat to detect ^ N0VOcberkassk in 1962, for

to the West, provides in instance— tbe leadership has

his memoirs aew insight acquiesced to the K G B’s

into- the world-wide opera- demands,

tions of the Soviet spy “ Even the top men are con-

****;.£• '•

aaenev the KGB. strained by the KGB, The
agency, me u

Vcrtushka. the Kremlin tele-

He estimates that trie glooai
p jj0ne system, is installed,

scale of KGB activities is maintained and monitored by
larger than tbe intelligence lhe socrct police. Their asents
operations of the West serve as bodyguards, chauffeurs,

combined. cooks, valets and maids lo

Its espionage. “ professionals.” Politburo members, nuurantee-

he says, number about 100.000. jng not only security but

In addition, the KGB directs “ a surveillance,

specially framed elit 1" armv of "Most sinister of the secret-

rocghly 500.000 equipped with pojjce operatives are the

the latest weapons, tanks and
5hadowy assassins and ter-

artillery’. They guard frontiers, rorists whose speciality is

the Kremlin and other major Mokrie Dela twet affairs), from

government installations. the so-called Department v,

the KGB’s Executive Action

Full-time Spies Department.

«*Thev mdude highly “T had naively assumed .that

develooed sabotage units and political mnrders, kidnapping,s,

forces. The sabotage targeted agauu*

SSrwWTuvd extensively to Western Civilian sectors had
latter were usen

Cnviet been pretri’ much abandoned

SS^ati'or
“

r
“ e£5S ^h' VSSR by th' MlSMs.

domination over
aficr thc stalm-Ecna era.

T
01^ • **i. « Wreaks with ‘ I was wrong. 1 met some of

Mr Sbpvcbcnlo those operatives .vhen I first

Moscow. Mr
• lived in New ^ork as a junior

.estimates that over bait or mr u “ „

more than 700 Soviet ufffcials diplomat.

based in New York Functions as

L"S
e
to

SP^ Uz ts-Xt GUARD ESCAPES
military intelligence. By Out Bonn Staff

“ preventive ™l*"^|™
v

of Ihe

j

SSg« )SSSto
ties reported yesterday.

JTOU COULD DRIVE FROM LIVERPOOL
t
TOMOSCOW,

To demonstrate all the qualities
-

of the new Qtroen BX19 GT why
not take it fora spinroundEurope andAsia.

For example, there’s nothing like a windswept Russian steppe to

appreciate the comfort and extravagant luxury of the BX’s interim:

Obviously there’s beenno crop failure atCitroen this yean

Negotiating the snow driven road to Kursk you’d almost believe the

TO KHARKOV^ TO PARIS
p
TO MARSEILLES

BX was designedjust for these adverse conditions. (Or given theweather

here recently it could be Kettering.)

The front whed. drive and power steering make easy work of the

most slippery of slopes. Whilst adjustable height control allows you to

tadde deep drifts where other cars would fear to put their tread.

Around 6,000 miles you’ll be heading far Geneva. An opportunity

^^OVMlNCIAjroGjENEV^TOByCHARESr^^
to stop off en route to take a cafe noir on the waterfront at Marseilles,

while theBXtakes Tiuile noire’ during its 6,000 mile oil change.

Then it’s off to the mountain roads ofSwitzerland and Italy to enjoy

some ofthe most challenging roads you’re likely to encounter; all grist to

the BX’s mill.The tougher the going the more the self-levelling suspension

and MacPherson struts come into their own.A combination oftenacious

^J^SlANBULJFOJERyS/dfM^OCOlOGNE^^
handlingand silken ride,unequalledbyany other car:

Heading south to ihe deserts ofthe HolyLand a flick of the switch

opens the electric sunroof, and at49mpg at a steady56mph only a camel .

appears to cross the deserts more frugally.

On the final leg back to ‘Old Blighty
5 why not give the BX its reins

along the autobahns of Germany and. appreciate the effortless suige of

^N^AOnOLDNDON-ANDONjYHWVETOSP^^
power thatwhisksyou to 115mph.

By the timeyou get toCroydon(as thesonggoes) theBXhascovered

nearly12,000 miles,just intime for its firstmajorservice.

Mind you, you’ll have little time to enjoy the local beauty spots,just

1 hour 21 minutes and you’re back in the driving seatAmere£33 lighter,

but a lot richer for the experience of driving the new Citroen BX19 GT

1 HOUR AND 21 MINUTES BEING SERVICED IN CROYDON

. ..%*„{
v’ •' '.

r
/\

THE BX19 GT FROM CITROEN. WEGO FURTHER.
5A P/K2 57r’

!rrS ,
.
,..7rlTrs wE.'K ZZSilESa. PPdCCBECT AT TP'S OfK-ffBTOPrSSSiWD KajUDESC.WTAV.VSCiWD BEITS. DELIVERY WO NUtJBCR PLATES EXTRA ELECTRIC SAFIKOOF SCTBA. 5GWICE: CHARGE BJC-flON UiSS.1?RAJSOF£!?*0PH M3IBESWlGJlVtFUfLRE.R WIT.lTSiH

CICL^ t»2L>lC0iCA: CCfiSIATTT ^L!FH-43^MPG C^SL/JOOKEAli COTJSTKfT 75£fi
>H37^lfG^S|3/lQ^iW}.l

:OKSCIHrt3l3MllOHPAJQ^TEL.U-753 4LUCNR WRITE TO ROl NkAI^ST D£ALEK.CITEQ&WCAiiiLJD,MILl.STREEri. aXMJOiSLZ K£.TEL:SLD
1JGH2^50S.
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Tube Train

Doors For

Buildings ?

Many householders tfahik

that when they buy sfiding

. patio doors they are going

kto 'get both leaves sliding—

..J like the London Under-

i| ground — it was claimed

^Ttoday:
An investigation under-

taken by the leading door

F„asd window manufacturers

critta« "\vaffinife rrarfonod

that most purchasers were
surprised that only half the

glass area could be opened.
“ The only way that is poss-

ible ” said Mike Groves,

CrittaU Warmlife Director of

Installations '* is if the slid-

ing leaves disappeared into

the brickwork.'’ But the
Company claims to have the
answer to this problem with

their three ranges of hinged
patio doors that are making
a big impact on the market.
“ We are frequently asked to

replace old doors with this

new type_
;

/tqsgive
w_

all- the
thermal a n«J _advahr.
tages. together with 100- p.c.

access," said Mr Groves.
"This is particularly rele-

vant where the existing

appearance is*'. fa' he" main-,
tained. and'- if- --access -is-1

needed fqd wheelchairs' or
the like." '} - .

'
-

See Condon on page IT
'

TWO MOION SIGN CAEt FOR
BAN ON HUMAN
EMBRYO TESTS
By DAVID FLETCHER Bealih Services Correspondent

TVJORE THAN two million people have

signed a petition- catiing for a legal

• ban on on 'homan embryos,

LIFE, the anti-abortion organisation,

-announced yesterday.

The petition will be presented to the House of.

Commons on Friday, shortly
1 before MPs

r
debate

Mr Enoch Powell’s BUI to restrict test-tube baby,

work.

It calls for legislation to

forbid the purchase or sale

of- -human embryos.-the -dts--]

carding of embryos, and

their use as sources of trans-

plant tissue or as subjects

for research, for testing drugs
or

1

for: investigations into' gen-
etic disorders. _
Prof. Scarisbrick said: ** It

will therefore deliver us- from
the nightmarish prospects of
creating a race of human beings

husband violates Halachah
Jewish religions law.

The statement caused a politi-
cal storm among members’ of
parliament and may result is a
debate.

In paid advertisements Chief
Rabbis Mordechai Eliahu and
Abraham Shapiro • warned men
not to donate to sperm banks
and warned women that chil-
dren born as a result of artifi-

cial insemination in which their
husbands are not the donors
would be classified as mamzeskn—bastards.

Mrs Sarah Doran, a member
of the Knesset for the libera}
party, said that she will
staunchly defend the right of
parents to have children m any
way possible.

“ Tm against any change in
the existing drcnmstaoces. This
medical .practice, insemination,
has been continuing for dozens
of years."

time of the Chartists.

Runaway technology 1

|L

for research and experiment. 1 who never leave the laboratory

_______ .

,

.- . in whaeh-lfcey had been pro-
Prof Jade Scarisbrick. chair- duced.ond after, serving- their

man of L I F E. said he niougqf puepo^ are skaply destroyed.”
1

the petibon was the largest y7_ ^
bronght to Parliament smCe the - 1* Noftnan John Stevas^ Abe former Arts Minister, said

it was morally1 Wrong to stm*-

'.nlate the crouton of a -living,;
‘ human embryo and then dissect i

He said: “We are not" con- it in the laboratory or discard
demiting the use of in vitro it into the dustbin.

W? “I can on the Government
^0f *?*.* - and the,Social Services Secret-

tertuoy.
_ _ _ j . v ary *Mf> Fowler) ta-take urgent

“We are not saying ' no’ to actum to -reassure public opin-
Louise Brown (the first test ion that the Government « con-
tube baby) and not saying there cerned about this matter."
should not be any more Louise
Browns.
'"** What we are protesting at RABBIS1 WARNING

is the manipulation and evploi- _ , .

tatioq of human’Jife. which run- Political storm
away I V F technology Maier Asher in Jerusalem

.

threatens. writes: Israel’s- Chief Rabbis
-Mr' PowelHir Bill, which- said yesterday- that artificial

LIFE supports, would outlaw insemination involving the use'
j-tbe creation of human embryos of sperm not from a woman’s

£26,000 AWARD
FOR MOTHER

A health authority yesterday
agreed tojpay -£26,000 compensa-
tion to a woman whose womb
was ruptured during childbirth.
Her baby was successfully <JeH-
rered in .an emergency opera-
tion.

_Mrs Heather Reeve. 37, of
Chattenden Court, . Penenden
Heath, Maidstone, had. sued
Maidstone Health Authority
over the deliverv, which resul-
ted in- iier having a hysterec-
tomy. . She dropped her action
at .the'High Court in London
after accepting the compensa-
tion. offer.

»p RISE IN RATES
i

Norfolk ratepayers
.
face a

rate of 143p, an increase of Bp
or just under six per cent-,
.the - county council- decided
yesterday.

Mrs TBatcKer sets *

sights on 10 years

as Prime Minister
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

jilRS . THATCHER yesterday celebrated

the 10th anniversary of her election as

Conservative leader with her eyes firmly on ^
.-•a further milestone — 10 years as Prime
‘ Minister. She will

Mrs Thatcher with her husband Denis at No. 10
yesterday when she celebrated 10 years of Con-
servative leadership. Against a symbolic back-
ground sbe said :

“ The harder you work the
.

longer you- live.”

Tijivp' hplH thn nrief have’ "been Prime Minister fornave neia tne. post
loager . than any holder of the

for six years this rince Lord Salisbury, and
• the first, to serve fop\A fan

May. decade. rince Lord-UyerpooL

She . began what she Mrs Thatcher kept the festivi-

hinted ebrild be her second £,*£ (ffiRS' lg
full decade at the head of Downing Street “photb-cafl"

the party as sbe had started SSSJiZ!*****^ of

the first, with a visit to
;ger husband joined her for

Conservative Central Office, photographs at Downing Street,

She posed later for photo- ffd'y..
bearing her d«rfbe

graphers at Downing Street fS“;

beoeath a portrait of Sir jt without Denis.”
Winston Churchill.

She said:’ “The next anni-

be iTiJS as
1

'prime
1

Mioister JgSg,
1

ai

UW
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1

E

b?
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S
ry mi

!

Ch'", fantastic opportunity whichMrs Thatcher has already
just. came along. It’s been the

served longer as. Tory leader gjost wonderful 10 years of my
than all 'but four of ber' pre- Bfe.”' -

decessors: Disraeli (13 years 2 .. r r
mths), " Baldwin <14 vrs),

Conservative Central

Churchnr (14*2 yrs) and Salis-
bury 21 years 2 mths).

Mr John Selwyn Gammer, party
_ chairman,

-

Were she to reach the target .. „

she set herself yesterday of When you came you gamed
still being Prime Minister in

*»« immediate loyalty because
May 1989, she would be closing y°u were leader of the party,"

on Sir Winston as the second sa'd Mr Gnmmer. “ In the years

longest-serving party leader... that have gone on, you have
ahd would have won a third gained our real affection and
successive General Election in our personal support,

the process. ..... 7 Wg>ant to say to you: ‘10
She would also in the process more years

Fantastic opportunity

Taxmen suffer more

stress than neurotics
By DAVID GRAVES

jlTANY tax officers suffer classified ; as " suffering from
higher anxiety levels psycho-neurotic iHoess.”

than hospital out-patieuts-
• being treated for psycho-'
neurotic illness because of
“ sheer volume of work,”
according to a report com-
missioned by the Inland
Revenue Staff Federation.

Mr -Tony Christopher. Federal
general secretary, said yesier-

-Tbe Federation, which has
'long-been concerned about the
effect of staff cuts on the In-
land Revenue which have
manpower reduced by 15,000
since 1979, coanmissioned the
report from the University of
Manchester Institute of Science
and Technology.

Questionnaires were sent to

At65youcangoonwcw3ong-

At65youcantake aStatePensionf
(womenat60).

Ifyouare self-^inployedyouwillhave toniakeyourown
' penrfpnairangenient?;.

'

-Otewfse/youmightentiuptirra StatePensiant
} which could

continuewoikmgv^enyoawouJdprqfertobeenj^
' eaERedrefeemerit

^

\ . :

.

OurFlexible RetirementPlanprovidesthe answer:
*]fs foranyonewho is self-employed, orhasnon-pensionable

eamingsj.: _ . . .

• :

_ Itprpyidesanincoine forlifeonretirement;withtheoption of
‘etK-fieeeashsum.\- - -- -I'-l... m

i\: .j. _
;-

:

:
;
j_-^il^fl^fefi:canbeadaptedto suitaieiyoneT

s needs.
*"

Fle^ifityonrelireinent^

—

At60 orlater, retired ornot;you can take a
pensionfromourFlexible RetirementPlan.

Topinvestmentskills
Howmuchpensionyou actuallygetdepends on the skill of

the investmentmanagers.Withthe Flexible RetirementPlan your
moneyis iii exceptionallygoodhands.

You can investin a range of10 UKand internationalfunds,

managedbyteams from Fidelity International, one ofthe tap .

performing UKunit trustgroups, and Clerical Medical, a leading UK
life officewith an outstanding recordofreturns forits with-profits
policyholders.

Starthereandnow
Starting a Plan earlycanmake thousands ofpounds’’

& l

o
h
n
at

JSSTJi becoming
^AS ffi 5fK §SH

IWSSttfiSjlZiKsa 85 ffSSSff
paj ing tax-

f dodgerh t0 avo,d au 85 per cent, response

He said that Ahe Federation Mr Christopher said: " There
would consider taking legal fs a..general feeling that be-
-action against t b e - Inland cause of staff shortages indivi-
Revenae • Board if ’a -member dial? - cannot take sick leave
suffered permanent illness or -when .it is necessary and can-
dissswement through -stress- at Mi-go on holiday with any peace
‘work - ' "

" of mind because of the cumula-
The report showed that up to Uve File w'ork

24 per cent. oF female and .15 He a^so. pointed to an auh>-
per cent, of male tax officers cratic management style in the
(higher gradel-^a junior man- Inkind Revenue, lack of iob
agement grade— bad .** higher satisfaction and a prevalent
anxiety levels than those re- feciiug cf bring onden^elued as
corded for hospital out-patients being contributory factors

You can takeyourbenefits atanyagebetween60 and75 even. ~ differencetoyour benefits.Don’t delay.

.

irflCtillumrUnn 1 - 1

. . ir -Lvifyouare stillworkings
’

.. ffyouwisl^youcanphase inyourretirementbytaking
-benefitsinstageatoaddtoyourincome. :

_

Whenyou do decideto retire,youcaDchoosey^iatever
combination oftax-free cash,pension (anddeperidanfspensiem) --

-v-iX .

.

:Xi c:
rChocm howyou.fnvek’ '

_
..."

'

’ YoiTcantihoose regularorsin^etontributiems arid increase
them or, afterayeai^decrease themwhenyou like.You can miss a

Contactyourinsurance/financial adviser. Orpostthe coupon.
Nostamp required.

NEW! Flexible Retirement Plan
To: Geoflreyjones, Clerical, Medical and General Life Assurance Society,

FREEPOST, Narrow Plain, Bristol BS2 OAB. .

Pleasesendme further details ofyour Flexible RetirementPlan.

Name.

£1,000 Bond winners
Yion. Dorort.
filoncs.. Son,..
Wlll.-T

3AZ 293013
11AN 776282
20AP S00630
21AL S555S2
27AZ 523248
28AN 427662
304P 112632
31AN 417488
33*8 132857
33XN 7S5430
2BL 089038
1ST 353459
!>«’ 676639

188.V 026711
111F 9606-2,
6CP 177003
2DP 983753
3EF 891826
6FT 890413 i

11EV 768713 >

- . IR 607632 I

SFB 235343 I

S£5S2S!ssr-
TUVMHIlJ ”1" w»n
7L9 382234 '

3VW 673043
16VB 007662

Cbnhlm
19 VS 393549
22AN 129062
29AN 335777
34 VP 773519
35VT 601614
6BP 752922
1DL 434233
3DP 715161
3FS 533224
9Ft. 829634

18KK 286374
M8 303529 I

»Mk 013104
10PT 968084
nn* 443307
21VB 738405
161V8 125944 !

1S»VP 441433
7VP 115899-

21ZK 334173

7LZ 212358
8«1Z 834978
12PK 752994
19PT 112917
701. 5751 52
9QN 9277S9
4nz 079257
386 936558
TF 719534

71 k 81J9B2
9T> 912450

,

121V 347646 I

22TB 943779

1

101 K 74840.1
I

15VI, 105202 1

22»l 19U653 i

7XF 954156

21AK 353199
3218 641821
32A P 245374
32AP 288543
601 220471
ICS 980844

TICK 473908
7FP 214310.'
2HF 3471*5
15KP 1244181
11> / 182447 c

PP^ 92647Si
9PT 3733-1
Ttis 421011 I

13rl. 3176.13
17TN 694793
17TT 0T972n

•

11 IV -9*14^9

12YF 858430HT 574887

3AB 841246
OAF 727713

121P 714930
18AF 096832
21AT 816B49MAN 471498
3DP 640720
OFT Tfg'118
4JL 374593

17KT 806862
10LL 838498
12PZ C3E559
13P1V 822318
22RF 671424
18TW 124203
IV* 625739

16>K 696273
221 S 383259

' 4YK 199173
19ZX 011841

!??! I *"1V* 242704
1S\I. 108103

. ia\* 142418'101/ 007475 I

‘

1918 532420

;

151T 092251

23ZI. 455688
j

147T 893142
22ZS 325833

padtyusifyouare ill fora long time.

,

.
Importanttaxrelief . ..

Yourcontributions qualifyfortaxreliefatthe highestrateyou
payoneamedincome. i;.

SoforeveryflOOyouinvestlheactualcosttoyouisbetween

£40and£70.-
1

fOjrrm^£35^aWEek(smglepersori},£5730awe€k(marriedccupiel

Mr/Mrs/Mlss/Ms/etc.

Address
- -

Postcode

Telephone No. (Home! (Business)

.
- - - - - •

Myinsurance/fmanrial adviseris
. .

Iam interested irt RegularContributions Single CoritributionsD

DT 12

—

Fidelity tj, Clerical Medical
R&W INTERNATOttL17 ur ' Investments-^

£±: ,

Cmb.,

,

13 AB 244727
13 IP 449019
27AB 807284
311* 341272
9FF 144872
inn 079207
PN 293604

11P11 535284-
OL 759039

- ION 327372 t

12II.N 260279
ISIS 376648
14VB 471682 1

B-»M.. Ruck... i

Oun.r
|

13 11V 379104
22 II. 496411 I

34 ir 383270
;
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i
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-2.VIV 400661
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!
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,
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,
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i
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•
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,16X.N »41960
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;

Ham-.. I.n.lv.:
A* 824359 !
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!
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T
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4 IK 352370 1
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:

24AB 873138
39AP 579098
5BF 194998
2CZ 970521 I
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20 r 473218 •

617 361041
4KF 2004021

13KF 958312 I
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1PIIF 121999 I

11RB 694876 <
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urn 590082 >

21TS 263264

;

(IF 994552

.
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I

1- 035721

;

9\F 7.18J07
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23M* 117012’
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21AN 553675 I
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.

SBZ 286015;
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IGF 033850 <
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2D.N 208629
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11LT 786274
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|
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|
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141 N 0014301
22/.K 676395!

1
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14NT 894349
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3B11V 763106.
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.
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areer.
ybu start at a disadvantage.

Aged 21, or younger, you are expected-to pick

a career that will shape the rest of your. life.

How unreasonable. ^
After all, would you marry a girl you’d « ^

never met? Or buy a house you’d never seen?

It’s just as foolish to plunge into a careeryou^k
know nothing about j||

There’s not much point in discovering, halfway' § !

up the ladder in, say, bankings that you’d rather be f '.|

making documentary films. a :

J
Or serving abroad with the Foreign Office

. m M
Ten years hence, you’ll probably have a mort- mm

gage and a young family. Km
It will be, in the words of the song, much too , JhH

late for goodbye. yip

First,findoutwliatyouiiegoodat Hi
Ideally you wouldn’t specialise

.

straightaway J

You’d spend your first few years exploring /tmm
different jobs.

Finding out what excites and what borCpyou.’ 1

What you’re good at and what you should definitely
%

avoid. (As Somerset Maugham said, only the mediocre,

are always at their best.)

Above all,you’ddiscoverwhatyoumostenjciydomg.-

Then you’d stick at it.
.

..

j

Unfortunately, with three million out of work,rJ

nobody can afford to flit from job to job. M
Tfet there is no single career that can giveyou -§ k

the variety ofwork experience you need. g.m
Or is there? JLmk

We’ll coaxyourtalents out ofhiding, mj/m
As well as soldiering, an Army Officer can^Sl

find himself tackling unusual jobs. iHf

Making documentary films. Serving with the Foreign 2
Office. Training to be an astronaut. Practising lam

Writing books and magazine articles. Leading an

Himalayan expedition. Solving land disputes. Teaching Jr
9

degree courses. Conserving wildlife in the Antarctic. Acting 1

as equerries to die Royal Family. Organising disaster relief. 4

Devising computerprograms. Building bridges and airfields.

Underwater archaeological exploration. -]

The list could go on to fill the rest of thispage. -

Think about it. What other career could aHow you

to develop in so many different, directions?. .

Broadening the mind.

Our work takes us all over the world. Places kke j

Berlin and Hong Kang could be familiar territory, i

tans

mm

You would live and work in them,notjust vial
' as a tourist.

But don’t, expect life to be one long holiday

"You might well serve in Northern Ireland.

Or on the tense EastAVest German border:£1 We may send you to the snake-infested

funefes of Belize, (You’ll need a machete and

your wits about you.)

*TM ' Picture yourself trekking out of Kathmandu to

B pay pensions to retired Gurkha warriors.

l6 Officers serving with the Gurkhas must .speak

^- Gurkhafe So we’d teach you.

We could also teach you Arabic, Chinese^

I 'German, Russian, Spanish and Swahili. (Not .to men-

. tion quite a few computer languages.)

jyk Room atthe top.

Hk^ Naturally, we hope most of the young

Bilk. . men. we train will make their long term

careers withus.

But we’ve had our share of failures.

Severalverypromising officershave,for

instance, gone on to become Prime Ministers.

(Six out of the nine post-war British

Bine Ministers served as Army Officers.)

Others deserted us for big business, f

(At the last count, the heads of 32 of the

top 100 companies in toe UK)
All these renegades recognise the vafuerof

t Armjr training.

: So ifj after three, five ordghtyears,you leave us,

$C-- yon. will have impeccable credentials.

And aveiy dear idea of how you wantyour
to develop.

An advertisement can onfy begin to touch

on the huge variety of an Army Officer’s work;

Someone who can tell you more is Major

Write to him at Empress State Buildings

us*' Army' Officer Entry, Department FI, Lillie Rd,

sB London SW6 1TR.

IHk Hell want to know your date of birth,

j|Hft where you are : currently studying and the

IllllPr qualifications you have or expect.

In return he’ll help you get details the

f
hundred and one careers that await you as an

AimyOfficen

iL.u-m
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RACIST BIAS BEE

MIGRANT LAWS, SAT

CATHOLIC LEADERS
1 By GERALD BARTLETT

IMMIGRATION and nationality laws .'are

built upon racial bias rather than reason:^

and should be urgently ^gftewed in ---the
‘

interest of natural justice. Roman Catholic

church leaders said yesterday.

They claimed that the law since 1964 had been

largely “ motivated by a desire to limit the number of

black people coming to this

country.”
,

The report by the Christian

Citizenship • Department of

the Conference of Roman
Catholic Bishops of England

and Wales, made several

recommendations.
Among them it urged:

A Change in practice with refer- Immigration

ence to long delays and re- nationality

fusals experienced by families

in the Indian subcontinent
who have applied to join bus-

bands and fathers settled in

Britain. . .

Women who are British citizens

given the right' (similar to

EEC policy) » bring all

children under 21 and older

children who are still depen-

dent on the family to Britain.

An extra 1,200 vouchers, at

least, will be issued in India

each year until the backlog of

British Overseas citizens is

cleared.
policy and tbe
law “ and the

thin Iv veiled racism which
underlies it, has for yeans

been a thorn in die side of

the minoritv communities in

this country," said the report.

“Only when a new policy.

or settled in Britain should which is dearly rational and
be allowed, to bring husbands ethical, has replaced it will we
and dances. to join them, sub- have laid a secure foundation

ject only to the conditions on which to attempt to build

which apply -to men in the better community relations."

same situation. Anne Dunnnett. director
The Nationality Act - 1981 be 0f thc Runnvmede Trust, said:

am mended to, restore the right -jt jS manifestly an unjust
of citizenship by birth in the situation to keep parents and
country. children apart This is some

Wives and children should not thing which could be and should
be deported simply because be remedied,
the husband or father of- the
family is.

'All immigrants settled here be

!*• fancnlqrarioo And Vtflomi .
1

1

£1 -95. Catholic Media OBor. PoWm*.
non* M, Atbrand Lh*. Gadtfmin*

400 Jews

“ In Bank

protest

By DAVID MILLWARD
0VER 400 Orthodox

Jews demonstrated
yesterday ontside the three
London branches of the
Israeli Bank Leumi in pro-
test at the alleged desecra-
tion of a historic bnrial
site in Galilee.

The majority of the pro-
testors. including rabbis and
rabbinical students, were mem-
bers of the Satmar Community
—an ultra-orthodox Hasidic sect
which opposes the state of
Israel.

With 250,000 members world-
wide. it has mounted a boycott
of the hank because its subsidi-

ary—-Israel African Investments
is part owner of the Tiberias

[-Bath Hotel, whose extension has
disturbed the 2nd century
graveyard.

Arson attacks

Tn Israel feeling has run high,
and ultra-orthodox Jews are
believed to bave been behind
a series of arson attacks on
Bank Leumi brandies in
Jerusalem.
The vast majority of demon-

strators yesterday congregated
ontside the Golders Green
branch of Bank Leumi, where
the manager. Mr Ralph
Lehmann, met a seven-man dele-

gation.
Like the other demonstra-

tions in tbe Gty and tbe West
End, it was peaceful, with tbe
protesters carrying banners and
an elderly rabbi; Nathan Meisels
from Stamford Hill, reading
from the psalms.

Rabbi Asher Gratt, organiser
of the protest, gave a warning
of further larger demonstra-
tions if tbe desecration con-
tinued.

deaths, in memoriam
JACKSON. — On Feb. 3. 1935.

peacefully in Euuaiitn. Beatbjte Alice.
used Kr,. widow nt Ton and mo: tier of
El civil «d Gwen iWendyi. FuneioJ ser-
vice Exeter ami m«oa Cremetortutt.
TUnrstUy. Feb. 14. 12.15 s.m. Family
Bowera only. Bleuc. Donation* tf desired,u Help The Aged, «/© Fwim, fanerel
diieoora. Exmctuh.

_ JOHNSON.—Ob .
Frb. 10. 1983.

EbME ABBES, adored *od dearly beloved
darling wile cJ George and \ci» loving
mum to Jackie. Kale and Hugh. Losing
mo Lb cr- ai-law to Cathy and John «&d
a wonderful orams' In Lucy and Janes.
Service at St Michael'* Church. William
Street. HrlnKburgh. on TUnrvdai. Feb.
14, at a p.m. Funeral ibcrtaiter Id
Cardrow Cemeiery. Family flower* only,
please. Donations. U desired. to The
LeoLevmia Research Fund.

JOHNSON.—G Feb. 9, PMMffiUy
after a short Dlnra. Lind*. aged 93
years, of High Bn cm. RcxdrMial Home,
Crow borooBb. draresr beloved author
rf Geoffrey (of Antibes) and Pamela
Walker (forroerty Duran). grandmother
add greai-wandnHrther.. . No Sowar*,
but donation* U drflred may be sent' to
Royal Surgical Aid Society. Hluh Broom,
for Ur Linda Johnaoo Bose Fund. Ser-
vice of UmiT
Crematorium
3-50 p.m.

at Tnnbridg, WalkMI. rrt. 15, it

JONES. — CM Feb. 8. anddroir in
Teaterdeo. Rent. TSoka* Rooek. torn
of Location Caterer*. FtaMbury Parti.
London. Crunadsn Char-tog Crema-
torium. Charino. AohfonJ. R-ot. oo
Thursday. Feb. 14. at 2.30 p.m.
Flower* cio T. w_ Fooiie A Son, so.
Ashford Road, Tenteoded, Kent.

JONES.—On F«i. 9. IMS. peace-
fully at home. WanstJ Hbjctiy. of
GJOrtcn Graem Seoeooafce. Funrrm] nr-
det at CbevenkM'i Chnrttu SavgnoaJta,
on Feb. 14 at 2.4> p.m.

KHEN<—On Sunday. Feb. 10. 1985.
peacefully after a long nines, borne with
dtpstty. at tbe Sloatat Hospital. iKkn-
bam. Pa-i-ua Jam. aged 70 years, adored
hatband of Molly, beloved father ot
Ninel and GtQ mid dearly loved grand-
fitter of Prior. Robert and DamtEdc.
Funeral at Si Ntchotu Church, Chtste-
horet. on Friday, Feb. IS. at 8.15 p.tn.
FanrflT flawem only. Dansiloo* to
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. Uncote's
Kill Fields. VV.C-2-. would ba
appreciated.

WELLAND-ESPINOSA—On Saturday.
Frb. 9. peaceful tv after a short Illness
at the Prince-* Grace Hospital. EtttA.
dirlluu wife of Edvvaid KniAro-
Espinosa and af-der of Una Moncrteff,
of Sydney. AnatraHs. Fuaeret p.rivatr.
Dooatioas to me ebarir* or ran- choice.

LAIDLAW.—On Feb. 11. In a Sooth
Ccordon mtrniap home. Ma Ethel.
Bed 80. of Terramar Alto.
Benoimadeaa. Cost*. Spain, beloved
wile of John Annatrong. mother of
Prior Hinton, of OaJCTiUe. Ontario.

LA1NG. — On Fab. 9. peacefully In
OreTiceafer. Willuh Dodds. much
laved husband. tatter, graadfatbar and
are«-ffraniffatter.

LANDER.—On Fab. 8, paaseO
my poacefbBy at Worthing Hospital.

Lsokabd Coaitm. aged 87.

LAN'S.—On Frb. S. peacefully to her
•leap at CourtfleM. HaerooKe. Pavi.in
Lonvooo. aged 7W yearn, beloved wlfb
of tbe lata Ronald John, lata of Ware*

>. Donne, interment of cremated
_ jatan at Dortibee*er Cemetery on

Friday. Fab. 15. at 2-SO h.m.

Baying lSmd!

las jrs ar-nA.’saWVSA gpmdiggiae, d: TabUIja T-J?

aJK^Threw* J»*rtL Praramny DOW
*.«•" *•'! Tharaday. Feb. m at Elm

wiST if
aSSSnl' *°

ChDdten'a Homear^* " N*t‘enri

. LEAIL—On Febl n. igit M vr.
Orchard

5,
Mend.

SAlfUtL. aged 67
Insband ofUtoag,

S^“ .Add Joanna.m Frit

I

m.

£"ne ^MeciorlaJ Foandsuen. m the Bug

SSSU; as0™- - 6m«*

S5St*femESSt It
y
E5rei£e

C
"rSES-briwd~b5SSd *of

1w£tf
la£*

W9
Z;noaslBDOH and loving father r< \|ary

ratter- in-low of David wd TOid^^f

5S Sf bm rtety 1» and
maayTw**^ Tb«

^2,
la

,

s? fe. 1eT®*r «FWOay. Feb . IS. nr 2-30 pja . No
BovTC”- Dona-

a.
y&iFgpz. aa. sMunard * Son LW. F.S.. td. 10534)

LEV*a.—-On Feb. 10. 1985. brace-
*1. otter a tog C-oeur
borne. Gilbert noxmar Leins,

of Yew Tree Flace, Lias, <noet dearly

isr1 tavuw
father Of Patricia and Richard. FanenJ
wrrice M St M*rr“LSroTTTtaSiSS
r°b. 14. at ia.3Q P.m.. fotlmved byt*“Wo« at Cblcbey 57 CrrmaioTiam.« 1 -30 0.cn- Funny bowers only. Dona-
Hona. If MM. to the R.N.L.I.. Warn
Quay Road. Poole.

LEWJS^-On Frb. 8 . Vend ELSA,
beloved «H, of Ula late William Mrrn
and dearly tovrd morber of Gwen.
Serrjre « Randalls Park Cremaloriou..
t^Mharhcld. on Thersday. Feb. 14.
nt t p m. Flowers, If desired, or dona.
**”*

.
W The Ethiopian Famine Relief

AmxHrt-

LLOYD;—Op Feb. T. anddanly M
bormtal. £crrn Noua. aged Id. or «.
P^osted C1o*f Ailing ton. MudsMile.
jatt of lO. Lydpstas Road. Seaioo.
avoo. widow of Edward Dfob».
Funeral from 6 . Alms Row, East

or dOTni<ra*

Continued from Back Page
LLTHMAN.—On Feb

Allsudo (

. UjCOCT—oi Fab. lO. peac—Lnilica tt**,^FvWey). aged 75.
f3ianadiets. Hl3b Street. Ldmon. FononU
Lfaittn Parish Chnrch on Friday. Frb.
15. at 3 fsi, followed by prince

s2ESS°wsid*?
,w*~ *•

TO. 1 925.— Geoboe, aned
?3. of BrackhOt Road. Hytne. Kent.
«t* of Bnl», Kesi. Cremation Thnrs-
Sr>» F^b. 34. at ]U a-m.. Baihsni
jf™™ciM. No nowcri bv reoues:.Dowtoj. K 0-tired, la The Hy the
ffpnLBririKi Lesion, elo Mhkand Bank.
*7- High Strew, Hjtbe. Kcm.
. MeClLL,—On Fab. 7. peacefully aiMac m Rotnsei. Hampshire. Etic
Otaet, dam- husband of the loir WinP4 “W* fatbar and grandfather.
LtcmatfoB nrna». Service of tbnnks-
Brrlna at Timsbury Chnrc-h on Wedncs-
g». Ptb.,15. at H.I5 a-m. Femiiy
“?•£** but donations. If dtrdred.
*0 ntc MacLeod Lecture a/C ni 3i> be

A. H. Cboater, funrrul directors.nOBMy.

MACKENZIE.—On Saturday. Feb-
?-_T985, liV bossHa! in Fd-'nburph.IMS .MoxcaarF oao MiatmE. of

private fijw»l soma «t
2.30 p.m. an Thursday Feb. 14. atWe« Llnttm Epbcctul Ctrareh. followed
by (atenneot at Dolphin.bb Riihyard.

„ MASTERS On Feb. 8 . raMnh.
HAtof- MistoiA -ogtd -59 ye*-s, nf
Glebs Hons. 9. Station Lane, logal—
M&nr. Ebci, btoied basbaod of Sylvia
m>d father of fiam and Julian. ServiceH lagataatooa Parirb cbnrch on Friday.>» 15. u 1.43 p.m.. fol'owed hy
cmualiuB. Donation* far National CHd-

Home, do M. Loekto A Son.
193, Loadee Rtto. Cbcftnsftxd.

MORTLEMAN.—On Feb. 11. 1385.
Alice SuhH >uee Raggriu. »ll» of IM
late Eric John, much hurd nnd wdil
mimed by Jaaa and Shirley and «>'

the lamUy

.

MOUNTAIN. On inndav. Feb. 10-

od jiarli . HmcHUFi e. in hlv 6»i*
y<w. brloved husband of Joan. Fniurui
on Friday. Feb. IS. at Ffo^knn Psrldi
Oioreh. « 1

2

-la p.ffl., followed bj
cremarian. Flowers la jovolt Sbeorti.

funeral director*. Nell 1

1

- ion Rood.
Mirfirld. bv 10 a.m.. pleOM.

MYBURCH. — On Feb. 77. 1985.
Mxooaxet CoSbTancE. lately of Penuyn
Mevvsay. Hants, mother or Peter and
Michael. Cremation sen ice at

Salisbury- I - noon, on Friday. Feb. 13-
urTClI.^MlTU.—On Ff*. r. sud-

den!* at home. Johk, beloved h»*vid
or Maggie, aad laUw-r of Andrew. £Atn.
wauitm. Her-rit and Oiner. Fimerdl
it Bradley I'lsarch, at 1>1 a.m., oP
iVrdaestfn'. Feb. is. Family Bower*
onU. but doootioM, if Ocrired
R.S.P.C.A-

MEGGY. — On Feb. 11, peacefully,
jflF a long IHow. A

l

re*an of*
Beonaop Meoot, B.Sc.. Pi.D.. F.R.S.C.
MSNQBS4ACRBI. — On Feb. 8 .

pnocctuOy at borne In Langicm Green.
Jean Euei VfucurT. hetowed wife
of Jobony. ftrmrrtj of Hampstead and
FsBdumrad. Private cremation. Family
powers otriy. Donatioos. ff wlstied. to
imperial Cancer Reoeerttt Food.

MERCER.—On Feb. 11. pgncafollr
noma. Caleb BoyP- Now forevar

*rith the Lord. Fooeral at St Devld’a
Bridge Str.ct BaptM Chapel. Cron*
brook, Kem, B 2 P.m.. on Friday.r». 7A.

jrajPORD-COTTAM.^On Fob. 8 .

3 985. peacefully. Lvdls JC.U. of
Craniay Road. iVestclUf-on-Sca. Essex,
sped 64 years, moch loerd wife of
Reginald and matter of Bernard . Tim.
Davtd and Kale. Fooeral aen.ee
Thursday. Feb. 14. M a.m.. Souttrnd-
oo-Sea Cremaio'ium Chao-1 . Famfly
Bowen only. DonatuMBa. rf desired, to
Southend Christian Hospice Fund,
j.26- ChallwHl Avenue. WostcHB-on-
Soa SS3 8HN

.

MUBT. — On Feb. S. 1985.
acefuriy in h-r sleep. Eixisot r>.el[>.

. rd 84 years, of UljdaDd Fa-rn.
Broadwood Kelly- Devon, beloved Wend
of Margaret Wrdd and much loved auot
of Pat. Pixie. Andrew and Anthony.

. MORRIS. — On Feb. 9. 1985. peace,
fully at Eaperance Nurviau Home. Hsus
WiNcwasvaB. In her 93rd year, formerly
Or NorFrtampton and Folkeoone. revpec-
ted. loved and mlased by brother,
nephew, his w If-, as trail a» fifeat-
ephew and orest-nlrc-. Funeral 9-rvice
at All Saint*' Church. Earibounr, Supi,
on Friday. Feb. 22. at 11.45 a.m..
followed by private cremation. No flow-
er*. but donations. In lira, to St Wilfred's
Romrce. 9. Mill Gap Road. Eastbourne.

MORRIS.—On Feb. 10. 1985. died
suddenly, Maaidarc. or 37. Kenwood
Drive. Shrews buiy. dear enter of
Motile and Kathleen. No letters or
Bowers, please.

THISYEAR OVER250000 PEOPLE
WILLENJOYAMONTHLYINCOME
FROM NATIONAL SAVINGS.

HAPPILYSOCANYOU
Newlugherinterestiate-what12-75%pa.willpayyournonthly:

IffPtttlHcnt Aeoagemonthlyinenroe - Irrvwmtnt Aeeeyrnomljylaoofnc Investment Araagemonthlyincome Investment Avenge monthly-income

£2,000 £21-25 £9,000 £ 95-63 £16,000 £170-00 £35,000 £371-88

f 3,000 £ 31-88 £10,000 £106-25 £17,000 £180-63 £40,000 £425-00

£4,000 £42-50 £11,000 £116-88 £18,000 £191-25 £45,000 £478-13

£ 5,000 £ 53-13 £12,000 £127-50 £19,000 £201-88 £50,000
‘ £531*25

£ 6,000 £ 63-75 £13,000 £138-13 £20,000 £212-50 You can hold anyamount from
£2,000up to £50,000 in multiples

of££000. Each££000ofIncome£ 7S000 £ 74-38. £14,000. £148-75 £25,000 : £265-63

£. 8,000 £ 85-00'
. £15,000 £159-38 £30,000 £318-75

Bonds produces an average of
£10-63 a month-£127-50 a yean

Over a quarter ofa million people are now enjoying a regular

monthly income from their investment in National Savings Income
BonckYou too could have something extracomingin everymonth.

New higher interest rate. From 13 March you’ll get an in-

creased rate of1275% p.a. interest bn your Income Bonds. (Rate until

then 32%p^.)
Enjoy life with a monthly income. The interest is sent

on the 5th ofeach month direct to your home or your bank Itmeans
some extramoneycomingin regularlytohdppaydie bills orsimplyto
spend enjoyinglife.

Your savings are never touched. Your monthly cheque
represents the intereston yourinvestment,so you can enjoyan extra
monthly income and be sure that your capital is completely safe- the
cashyouputin is the cash you’llgetback

lop rates ofinterest The rate paid may change from time to

time,but tfwill be keptcompetitive-Inteiest is calculatedon a dayto day

basis. It is paid in fell and is subject to tax ifyou are a taxpayer

Gettingyourmoneyout Y)uneedgjveonly3 months’
*

notice to have anyBond repaid. And there will be no loss ofinterest if
youVeheldyourBondforayearormore.(Fordetailsofeariierrepayment,
seeparagraph 6 oftheprospectus below.)

Invest here and now. "You can be sure your investment will

always provide a worthwhile income -month in, month out All you
have todo is complete thecouponandsenditwithyourcheque(payable
to ‘National Savings) to NSIB, Bonds and .Stock Office, Blackpool,

Lancs.FY3 9YEOraskforan applicationform atyourpost office.

Ifs probably the most enjoyable investment you’ll ever make.

NATIONAL SAVINGS INCOME BONDS
PR05PECTU5
1. Tne Doctor ol Savnca •amhonaedr/lE^Uirds'ronn.jSapa-iriFr'WjiarvT
Treasury’W wi* unti ft/wer neb:* appliai«fB la Nnan*; Simr« iiyjrme
Borns (*6or.ft"jk

? TV"? Elo

>

11 ? area C<venyn*T«t jnciirih- Matiiy^l Lear* A-t '.9ia
Ti'V »* regi3o«rt r. me Nono-ai S^engs 5«oi Register mo/kj id in*

REPAYMENT I

fequlationt irialug to !h* NoIoaoI Sm«a SlD'.UIecKter *cr the txn* bemo n tt* Hole ol pudw^r up 10 iHe reco/TWfut

^P' ,r '9-1 C<*A cr'aci 'J'eflonoi S^Whrieanap^xn^i'criefmw.icifaairKji^adg^e,^

SSSSSPURCHASE
3 1 rutJi'rJiaair.Vimjr. o?ba: 3-x towc'tt.MO.’wparwgi®*X jS^rrayb*
puwjiased in Cljoco or»m, ,i>.g|A <jiip*;

^

a-.rvc.mcrt ir. ir^r.t-vw.x.

i

i»ne nf ogpi'eabon iHedM* ofpuitowf lor ptApos-i tjoin-oa^ri r, rqs:
olBwirinruriL? vaBuanwaWedurtaMiiiamgilggeniiMiieSiBct OHr.^
8Ue>pMl.oriuih other plarea, [>•».!? or .V.^gs rr^j-

AAinve^rncrs leriir^taoeating :Heoa:entpurt/Ms^iAiilbeiii«edinres(iKl
cf *«eb pnrthjKe ^
HOLDING LIMITS
4 J No penan isw hc-ri mtar ss'ea- r* p-^,- •.•.«*; sr<•/ ether tmer. tfan
f? WW or mere lh.- f50.000 0 ‘ it-'Ci Be -*• rlyri.l-dlr.snad-iiBaied^tacW .-aS

m: COM'.! loiwrciifei hermore BardtheWby «p-r,-w
*>buaeg™imi cs'jfr.uY.Jtt.lher-i’irrainii.vhicft be iiD«*^ited loNMJ.i
pg^nnar upKHy; nor wdl Bsrst held - bust ,ount towaift. Uie perc.ned
m.n-um at a iwetfciafyi perurvu

4 2 The Tbngy.nsav WT lb* maiimur-i am* rrirsmim Ko'r<&y] tnigr 1h-
infiiol butena» Jian pm* to Ur<i igran ganng nonce Mo su;h wr^twi

uiUprquc&rearn-i.^-tunder'.beErnBiett&erioyedbyaBandhohScrnnmKKiteiy
t erere lb- vargwn in re^jec ofa Sord then h(« ta h&n.

INTEREST
5 1 ir.ieren wi!Tbe 'alaiatKlona dairtobai'bisefiwntherfaftfofpuKfBseata
»w beufinaied by the &e^j*ayr*e>e«uv :aten.

52 Irterea wti! be on f- 5* bdy of Both march, the D»Kior rf
Sowigs may deffr sannerfioi oicrufdiniceflcitwmwcluein iwpeaofa Bond
wvffw ihe peiwd of taliovvipg the daierfpurfastonti'aientWiraerR;
d«* foUovang the end of iha*. pe-od

5 3 If ixirep^meni th* Bond by reason of paragraph fi.t, earned >«viriwest
lhar tta toU ahMdypad mtspeflofttir Bend untta p*agaph5 2 thebat*w
«vu tadeduart hsmthegabiobenpadAYrtnesiearnedontheBoidandnoi
*raadypjdb*fy*nAMynnrCwJbcatldeiwtheBimtobeiqia*mintti«GBCrf

pjpnm ham b^nc nv,de ah-r the repayment bole theamouri ert tMtirvcrn:
pijra*wii be diNiutted from thewn ii be >epd*L

e«^tn?d-a*nefHmofe

wu «rr. interoi a: the iieofuy 'Otr hvmWtfoi- * pu.sS'Cbin *-dai- :f
T«P«mwi vitalher rfmnp^mert o-:«irs crire^ fry. a-Uuerivy ol thepjfCrVjif. ' “ '

and Stock CWre, Hadnooi and «uhiumo by it-? r V.-jy Tn.
rKM,ce ^,txr Bondhototv ^ b- nor. :-«<i.;e3nvvt»ai

Ife application r, racened the Bond-, and 0*i-
.e

64 A3^iat>on_mjv be rude for repaymenr cf wn rf a 8sd m an amount of

application for NATIONAL SAVINGS INCOME BOND
To NSIB, Bonds andStock Officer Bladqsoof, Lancs FY39YP

Initialrnhmjm of£2,000
and multiples offtjDOO
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NORTHCOT E.—Ob feb. 7. 1985.
pra-rioUy *’ lunr. ErLEEX, tistoved

nvLthrr of Anne and Ted. «a:$ mined
bv ail tor fcinOy. Funeral s-nrioe on
Ittsndoy. Feb. 14. at 1 p.m., St
Jjmrs-'y Oh ''rub. Grrrante Crow.

O'REGAN. — On Feb. 6 . 1985. Bud-
,1-nty. cuovt MumEL. dearly loved
Diothfr of AmhOM . will Join her baa-
band Lionel Who pawed away on Jan.
38. May they be together Id peace and
happiness.

OVERELL. — On Feb. 9. 1985 .

peacrtnlty id hospital. Dvkcjus Kvxm.
ar Burnt Asb Lane, Bromley, aosd 89
irm. FoUertl sorvic— at BecK-ntuoa
Cremprorium an Monday. Feb. 18. at
I.40 p.in. No flowers by leqneM.

OWEN EV.OiSw—On Feb. 8 . DMce-
Mb' at Mf borne. Bryn Crtn. Fnotar-
diwe. Dr Geoffrey Gbifftth Owes
Evm», beloved huriMnd of Rooaab
Stirs iNaOOi. deep'* mourned by Mv
rrodtr. FtmeraL U'«hmdv. Fed. 18.
priva e. troto tame. PnbKc wtno ar
Jl Peeer'a CtmrotL PnUsrdane. 10.15
a.m.. lono^id bv rmM» at Sm-awn
Crrmaxoriatn. 11.80 a.m. No tower*
cr Infen. piegar. DooMions. In lieu,

tor Caoeer Rm-mx*. elo Merngn'.
Lloyd* Bank, roatardawe.
PALMOf.—On Frb. 9. at Torbiy

Hopo.ijI. \rrsiB M.bel £li^.sdl-th
ICiiut). dearly loved mo1 her or
f ii> ine. gran-motoer of Andrew and
[>>«.d and wsdmv of ReglnaU James.
Fnneral »rianoem-nw b. P.rrum
Funeral Services. 101 *. High {Wrv-t.
Toire*. Devon. lei. Toines <0SO3)
892417. Family Bower* only.
PHWV.—On Frb. 10. Ail.tew

Mtrr.MET. vv.fr of the late Doctor
W. S. Puerv. much loved avier ol Jo
and aum 10 'he Flem'ng. Wtltlaim and
P -nn, families. No Rowers, pleas-, but
donations lo The Berkrnham Bam In
Ctiur-h. in remembrance or AUe-n would
be mart aaprerjp:ed. Treasurer, Mr
J. J. noire*. 78. Hayen Chase. WestHVlhm. Kant. Funeral nrrvlre m
Beef.I nh*m Crwaatorlum. Llmera End.
on Fridas. F-b. IS, al 3.40 p.m.
PrNRlTjOOCKE.—On Feb. 8 . 1985.

n-arefnlltf s'ler a long Illne«. al
Flirnhim Croft. Sa I

'torrry. Max Veu,
Bff-d 87. vridow nf Hungerford. dearie
loved moth-r of Jnltn sod a raurh loved
atml. Funeral at Sal «bory Cr-m-'orinm.
on Fridsv. Feb. 15, at 2.50 p.m.
Fstnllv Rower* tnflv to H. A. Hirmld A
con Ltd.. 77. Ea court Road. Sallcbury.
WIHs. i-f. «aJf*borr 211 7T.

.
PICKERING.—Oo Feb. 7. 1985.

v’ldd-nlv. ABTHin Fa.orriP Puracnrsc.
<*Vv l:s-d h "b-nd- of OKve. maria
kwed f’TFerr of GOlfm and Krico'm
-ml a. door orandad. Firoenl verric- nt
tVctleSer ( r—mator*nm oo Frldnv. Feb.
IS. al 3.50 p.m. Fam'fv Rowers orh-.
**v r-nnest. bu 1 d*Mnerinr«. if d-slr-d,
fir »h* R-iritt Hrerr Foon<»ri on nr thrvi'l«n*l Tr.*«r. m-w b- senr. c'o F. A.
Ito'l-nd A Son. 55157. itoei-r hernrar
Ro’d. B-(|(l’r Reoli. 1r|. (PI43 827571.

PILGRIM. On Feb. If. pear-hill*
al soul s-nd General Homilal. Icuavane
Hn.nv. Fnn-ral »' 11.15 *.m.. Frb. 19.
al ®—»H—| Cf-malor um.
PLEDGER. — On Feb. 10 . at {Rain-

drop Boxrse- formerly of Btarkw-n. Dar-
I'ngioa. wbj.i*'i Cow-ijtv. 4-arlv Invert
bv hi* wife Rrid-ier. children Robin and

I Carol and nrond-hildr-n Clare. Kale.
P'lnorr. Amfe-w and Michael. Fnneral
Vl-dnr-da*. F-b. 13. service and crema-
tion at Darliamon Crematorium. 3 p.m.
Family flower* only.

PLUMMER.—ija Feb. 4. peocrfaltr
in bomlB'. Phvlus May Plummed.
aged 89 jeer*- Funeral service aA 11.50
a.m. on Friday. Fab. 15. at Hie
Lh-rrti of the Goad Shaph-rd. Carihiltta.
fol'owed by nmumml aervlce at Santo
Loatfoa Creme orlum. No Bowers by
rrqnrsi. Donaeon*. IT derirrd. to
B-ltfsh Home and Hospital for Incurable*,
CrowT Lone. Sots' bam.
POUND.—On Feb. 9. at Seveooak*

Ho— -si. GcoiitE Vicroa. aged SI.
formrrly of Corse. WDL<hJra. Cranial Ion
•t runbrldgc McHa on Friday. Feb. IS.
at 10.30 a-m. tin m ieat at Trtoety
Ctiarch. Chide. OP Saturday^ Feb. 16.
at II a.m. Family flowers to Chine.
Danartony, If d-sired, to British Red
Crovj. Bradbourne Vole Road. Seven-
oaks. Kent.

PREJECE.—On Feb. 8 . penoendly at
homes. Jut Holden, oT 117. Ouemt's
Drive. Prestvricti. Mencbester. beloved
wife of Sydor* and mottirr of Rkavd
»d e-fin rt—e Fmlivjh ra. Funeral service
at St Gabriel*. Pneutwich. Tburaday.
Feb. M.
RAC—On Feb. 9. 1985. peacefully

at boms. Atm. aned 87. beloved
mother of Jean and devoted aoMIe to

mow. CremMto at Pitomy Vate Crem-
aionom. on Thured iff. Feb. 14. K 2-50
p.m. FIover* la H. A. Batter A Sons.
2S5. Munster

.
Road. ff.W.6 .

or
donatiorm to Imperial Cancer Research
Find.
RAC On F*b. II- peacefully at

bom- In Blaritoum. DOROTHY, wife
>f Gobdop R** tL.T.A. 1 . Ciwnadon
or PloafUDoton on Feb. 14- FpmHy
flowers oiriy. or donation* to The John
Charmey Trust- 25. WilMUey Square.
Preston. No leUers. rfcaae.

RAE_—On Frit. 6 . suddenly.
M-sacaaiTT DettPSE CMoMfet «W»e Doydi-
of Alrtmeff. Fntwnd S« .Arme a ChurtSf.

Feb- 16. 5 p.m.
RBDDY.—On Feb- 8 . 1985. at Quean

Mare's Hospital. Sidcnp. K««t. RONALD
Hsaav. tonus dad of Philip and Pot
and grandad W* Nl«Ola and Simon.

RHODES .—Oo Feb. 9.- 1983. at U»
boras. 14a. Old Main Street. Bins lay.

JOHN EBWAtD. late of Beckfom. House.
B-nffley. deariji loved busbaod or toe lair

Miff Rhod-a. -Service and .cremadon at

Nab Wood Crematorium. Shipley.

Thursday. Fah. 14. M2 pan. Friends
p.etv meet at lie rremato-toni. II

desired. Rowers may be srOI lo rhe private

chapel of H.
.
H. Birch aad son. of

Nab Wood. Shipley- or If wwhed. dona-
tions would be appreciated, if sent la
The Etmdford Floivrr Pond Homes, cfo
The Bradford and . Blng'ey Bui Id Inn
Society. Market Street. Bradford 1 .

RIBETRO.—On Feb. II. posed away
peacefully In bowtltal. Cecil Oscog.
Faaeral service St Andrew's Church.
Soutbompion. Frldl y, Feb. IS. 9.30
a.m.. followed by private cremation.
Family Rower* only, please, bur dona-
Hon*. If desired, to Christian Aid or the
British Heart Foundation. A memorial
service will bv unMvtf at a Uler dole.
Funeral toonlrlev to James Beevls and
Son*. Vlncetu Srrecf. Shirley; rd.
Southampton 772120.

STOUT-—On Feb. 10. lo Moont
Alvernla Nurviog Home. GnlMJotd.
M amt Caoote. dearly laved wUt of
Uelbcb R- stout or wmhojM,
HOiseirj. Sutrer. end dew taoUier or
Geoffrey anil Andrew, FunornJ atnrlc* '

at be Martin's ennreb. Ea« Horsley, at
11.30 a.m. an Ttaattdoy, Feb. 14 .

roliowed by private cremaHon, \a
flowers please. Donturopa. If desired,
may bn scat lo bare tbe Children Fund,
cfo Liovds Bank. East Hanelrs. Sin. v.

SVf EETMAN.—Oa FC0; XI* 1985.
addeniy at Ikc bpnjB IB GtMdfonL
EuzaulDI FeAjfCES. aged 69 years.

.

b.-4ived wife cf PbMp. and loved motiter
of HJdwd and Jane, and moHue-in-Uw
Of GlihBD. FuDL-nfl vervref U Gatidlard
Crrros.orJum oa Friday, rob- M, al
ia a.m. No non ere, ptotte. by
reqncA.
TEpiEK.—

O

n Feb. 8. M the Royal
HospHal. Kuton, after a long

-Klara - fextol wdia site: courage.
LUAaLEb, aged 51 sears,

Eflreitor of Bum Farm ftrh POjOs.
m.dTiy Imeff JbadMod oc S*ma, nutob
loved latter ol Garry amt. Weedy,'
bmoved sea rf Charies and Neue Mi .

laved biatbar of SWrlry- Fnaecal
service. Si &Ary’» Cbwcb. Bute; ol
Wedonday. Feb. SO. at 2 p-m.. bH-
lowed by burial Ml Cnywtwm. Flower*
add inorfriea lo A. C. Tfwmr Ltd.

2/8. NuniMn Road. 6t Leoaontaoo-bea.
IO
TTiBoriaLua- On Feb. • 8 . isas.

peocoulD Ml tte Son iWtr Home.
NcritebeS. TBomas HMWi, Com-
mander SJf., after « store Bow.
Pthtlo toonrof. at Retotog CreMtoriwn
at 5.45 p.m- no WoduefcWjFob. 13.

RICHARDSON-—On Frb. 10. traace-
fuUy. hut. lo her 92nd year, late of
17. Cadogsn Snuare. mother of Diana
and John. Crrmst'on aervlce Feb. 14,
2.30 p.m.. Surrey and Sussex Crema-
torium. CrawleT- Flower* to Stoncman,
unAwr-we*. R-dhfTT.
ROBERTS. — On F-b. 8 . 19B!L

Eorru. beloved wife of Bill Robeuth.
pavord loto lb- presence of her Lord at
Itonie. Srrvic* Mald-nh-ad Boptire Church.
Marlow Road. Wed leadin'. • Feb. 13.-
2.15 p.m. Family flower* only. Dona-
tions If desired CW*or» Interoational,
George Street. Ijilterworth.

ROBINSON.—Oo Saturday. Feb. 9.
after a long atnwde at toe .Royal
Berkshire Hoartttal. WiULimT Jabes.
Fnnerd at IT JO s.m.. on Frldav. F-b.
15. at EanWiamovtaatf Crematnnura,
Berks. No flower*, trleaee. Don or ions
in fawour of tte Lord Harm Court,
SlrtdleshritT, near Wnktmham.
"ST JOHN-—On F-b. 10. at Poriway.

CraddocK. Cn'tomptoa. peacefnllj in h-r
91vt vear. JoaS. bekwed wife Of the
late Cam- Bonv Ay Inns, drarect aum
of Pen-lope. de>wed great-aunt or Max
and Jane and great-oreii-aum of
CKrittoober. ftamantha. Emma. Jem—s,
Georgina and Henrietta. Famil? crema-
tion ft)Hewed by «*ri,Tce Of 'hstitoivlng
el rit M jrv '» Church. LTTciihnr. og
Frida*. T*b. 15. W 2.32 P.m. FamtV.
flow-ri onjv bv her reoneri. Donatfonv.
If *0 rf-ulred ft- Aw r nnr»-n. elo
Th- Rev. G. Prawr. The A Icartoe.
L'ff'-olm-, D-vptl.
h\UHBltRY.JONt»^On Feb. 8 .

•udd-otv nr d pee-riollv at home. Ma'or-
flm-rl Sir Gpv S VI. '«•«'. »v "Jnvrs.
G.C.V.O.. C.M.G.. C.R.E.. M.C..
D.I.. aa-d 88 . verr desrlv Inv-d huaband
Of Hilda md nhirh loved fatter, vr*.
fatter and nra-dfatlier. Funeral —nice
»t Harrhletton Church on Frldaf.
Feb. .15. at 2.30 P.m.

SAVER.—-JOn Feb. TO. at home.
Gramerv Kirnuaffni. au-d 68 . Fuaaral
*—rice u Surbiton Hsottm Chureb.
Fridas. Feb. 15. ur I p.m. . Family
Bowen, ooly. Donation* 10 Evanuetlcml
Ub-e-v.
SimrVE. — On Saturday. Feb. 9.

1981. rARcnt CfttoVTavcF Hratmrr. nf
Cambridge, rawd p-ocefnllv to tnt.
aged 98 'yean. Funeral aerrica ar Cam-
trrfdtte Cremeforlorn, on Toradar. Frb.
19. al 3 p.m. Family flower* oalv.
pirate . But if devlred donations nut be
»M re Cancer Reward. 2 . Carlton
House Terrace. London SWJY 3AR. Or
to the nrineb If-ari Fnanderfoo D-pt.
LSG. Gtoanatur Place. London win (DR
SMITH.—On Teh. IO. uiddenlv at

hie h.une, ffnrtlnvv. N'lUdyole. Sorr-v.
Ralph, aged 78. late Settlor Parmer
of hp-eflhJev Wrtnura. brilried htwband
of Dado, nvcb lavrd ncptarh-r of
sinaa aod Guy- dartnu, r.wb-r »r
Miranda and Jamie, and adored grand.
F-to-r of all the wnortdldrrvi. Timerul
Frtdvy. Teh. 15. It o-m.. -I Mcfm'av
Cbnrall. ChorlMtod. Family flowm
Mir.
SMITH.—On Fab. 11. 1985. peace-

fully at hi* HOmr. 5. Tan-v-Brjn
Preoteg Porthmadog. Gwynedd. IViLLiau
UcnaoE. dear buttaad of. Nora aod

UMtePoa slttSS. Feb- 8JKU 3 pjji^
Dou^ttooa to too Son Rrttr Borne,

^TH^dAs!—Sjo Frb- 9 . MB, Pear*-
fully lo aa. BuHHMtrttt ontoW borne,
GemuuB Flomemce. in hoc BBtit rsar-
Fuoera] service EagUwume Crematorlnm
on Turedoy. Fab. 19. al 8 P-«. No
[lower* at her reoueat. POnmJona. If

desired, to friend* of antaetey. Botover
Road. EraJbourde. _ -
TDDRICX.—Oo Feb. 8 * Bmffvftt;

Indrraary. Major Tbowas .Incmi.

Tooatcx, K.O.S.B. tRet.i. Of
.
Waterloo

p.ucv, Cbirnside, toe ttoortr .
InietMird 01 DUyp. dear
and gruodiotter of Tom. Cnmaapa at

Mcrnuvtoa Creuialoriuin. E^bmVb. 0a
Turdd. Frit. 12. at 12JWJ-
P<-d.-a nteri at toe mmatonam. FomUr.
Howere only. Pl«*e.
TOPHAM.—un Soairdey. Frit. 9.

1985. peacefully aRw “
VtuLirr. dearly briored wile trf tow.
much lowd mum of SuehP ttd Juto.
and a daaf daogtaer ot Fred tri
Vlolri CtffUMi. v*.tr ol riS? ??“
Geraldine. Funeral TbundMU F*»- J**
i~,p « 1

1

ri 1
j* All ennreb, LiUlo

Stanton. ni2.S0F.m-. toUoatedlBp
i»Mw»iii. Fanvlly Oowere only. Dona-
tion* if derireti may btw|l c»“"^
Research, c/o T. L. Crtoold. 54, HJgh
Street. Haft WeaH*. 54 -V0?*
TOPLIBS-—On Fndav. Feb. 8 , peace-

fully at Yeovil District Hospital. CYWL,
U.-Cdr. R.N. IReFdi. aged 10
of 5. SoTOmrelbree Pott. Yeovil, dearjy

loved husband of Aane and m
Gillian. John add Carolyn. Srivji* «
Yeovil crematorium fin Friday. Fco- IS.

at 2.30 p.m. No tower*. hjfAse, but
donatoma to LaBcer RtowvlJ. 'Jo-
G. H. Cook A Sob. F/D. 8-11. Bond:
Street. Yrovil. lei. 22463 1 4.
TREVELYAN.—On Fi*- i

urfaily as bora*. HininKr. «*"« <*

Peggie. Cnanatim private.

TRIBE.—On Feb. 9. Wonpago
Edith, of 4A, Farm CJo*a, Fricham.

and lonnertf of Ponamoutt.
William TPibe- greoily lovtod *noOB« o«

Tuny and Stephanie and grandmother
10 -Alaou. El*e. Amcto. Dowflla*;

Amanda and KDt)-ri. F^^-rl», at Frbtomii-

Cbnrui. dear Leatbertiead oa Frila.
Feb. 15. al 4 p.m.. followed ta bariil.

FaratK flowers onto. Dtoa lioBPloBriUsli
Heart Foundation. 102. Gloucester Place.

London

-

TftfTSCHLER-—On Feb. 8. 1985.
sudd.nl y at bar boiuy, GLADVs Ijlj.L'N.

betoved wife ol tn- lale. AKf*? “^r
much loved mollter of p

#“i-
bally and dearly loved gramtaja rf DmcB-
Servire on Fr.day. heft. IS.
CremaMnum. 1 1 -30 a-m . Iaqa.rie* lo

H. U. Tribe Ltd., luneral difeclorv. lei.

Woribmg 345 16-

bom?.°‘
U ”

HUL

b^bs^d^r^CaraL rwuiflft^o
Paid Bysoutb. lei. Crowboittnpb Soou.

VT6NNFB—On Feb. 7. 1989. af er

a *.iori ilhtera. atloidcd vrilb lav.no

earr al Two Cedars Real Home. Broad-
«ionc. Mart Alice, aged1.5
formerly of Rajne* Pott. Fmteral wftlce

Friday. F'b. 15. at 2.15 »-"Li
Minster, vtlrabornt. loll owed bv creina-

iton at Bournriuouih- FlDyvereor “O0?'

too. .r deVrvd vo A. II. Crlffln tC E.

Burnt I. funeral director. 6.
Dunvev i

Road. Braadstoue. Dowel, ml- lOMW
693273.
VERRALL OS Feb. 9. TtoJW*

M. M. VPMU.OJ.L. MW
»*5Sf»id

Brighton and BlMCk»UtQet Hcufteld.

CrrmaCon at WOOdvale Crematorium.
Lewes Road. Brighton, al I P-i"_.

Frldav.. - Feb. 15-^FamUy flowers Ojriv-

but K derived douottoni
may be scut to the Royal School for

toe BVnrt. Leatnettead. A *r%Ice to

roamory of her life and worhs wtH ba

announced later.

WALXBR-—On Feb. 7. IMS.
suddenly at TreBake Wmpreri. Tni'«i'

rvRJL CiuvlEf. aged 82. irawsod or

.

tbe late. Enid, formerly of Leone-
Gold Coast aod PlHj-outh. *
p-nmoiml Crematorlnm. ,Traro< °°
tlmrwfty. Tab. 1 «. at V2 -S» *:"!
Flowers » Barnidoat. Tbe Stable*,

parkview. Truro.

WALKER.—On Frit. 9. at toWto to

MJU Hill.. Londoa.
(nCe McXieoUt aged . 8 . moeb. lov<ri

wd/e .of James and._lovte.g

Cells and MorieL Cremation tt Hre«-

doo Cremniortum oo -nniradar.-

1 *. at 12.30 9-m. Family
J

only. Ircntirf** John Node* J

Service. 01-959 2792.

WALSH. On Fab. 11. Pencafultv

«g home. Barhajla MamY. .
blfDf

HlUfoudan. wife jCf tte lale J ton.
mother of Adrian aod Chririly
McAuley. Requiem Muss. SI Plus *
Norblroo. F«b. 14^ 9.30 amt. No
flower*. .

WARD.—On Feb. 9. 1985, anddenlv
roHoirtng an • operation. _ DupLBV
GORDOK <6ami. or Broad OaM Road,
so US nil. dear hustwind of Doirra ami
fatter or Janice and Gordon- formerly
rf Craydon- Leeds and SbeOrid.

WILLIAMS^——On Feb. 10. peacefoTN
In Sidmoutt. William Richamo. aged
81. fo-merly of Uaitgaml. AnDle*rv.
Cremotioo at Lnlrr. Tbnradoy- Frb.
14. or 12 noon. Family flower* ouf>.
but donation*. It desired, lo Itae Royal
Md«on(f Hoeplul.

WILLSHER-—On Fri. Feb. 8 .

DOROTRv- Mabel, widow of Char If*

(Dad), one-time of C A W, mottirr of
Simon (deceased), airier or M innia
RHaeu. Crrmaiion Randafl* Pitt,
Lcalberbead. Friday. Feb. 13. «i 1.30
p.m. Family Bower*, but tf dfflred
donarioiw to R.N.L.I.. Poole. Doreet.
WILSON.—On Feb. 10. very Peace-

fully after a ham lihtm. Henwv.
Avtbdby. beloved huaband of Joy end-

loving father of John. PW lllna and Mrlronv
of Sin

Feb.
Bower*
Funeral

1 . Joanna. Helen and
h tovrd atepfalber . of

urundfaiber or Simon.
Both and very much
Susie and her family. Funeral servlcn «o
be bold at the Aldana Qiiudi. Contort™,
on Friday. Frb. 15. at 12 noon. Coflmargd
bv cremation at the Surrey and Sussex
Crematorium. Worth, near Crmwho,
Snmax. Famllv.- flowhre only. pMpe.
Donations, if, desired, lo tte Fatthiscai's
DKease AsvJCiutlon. Tuguirle* to EMJut*
Funeral Rarrice. 89. High _ Sfcaor, -

Croydon, Surrey, lei. 01-688 5555.
wrSDER.—on Friday. Feb. 8 .

at
her bonvr, Hele* Mcrt. ft

.

ger: Wih
year. wlrtow or Lt-Col A. S. ''M.
IV'nnEt R.g.M.n. and only daopbter
of tte. ]ate Col H. C. C. Swamp
C.M.G.. R.E.. dearly beloved .raottor
of Almde Gower and John, and mucb
loved giMdooBw and oreot-oiand-
rnothrr. Funeral at lYadbant Parish
Chinch on Wednr-Ktai, Feb. . 13, nt
2.30 P.m.

WOOTTON-—On Feb. 6 . Manjoai*
Evilv*. 0/ Clterrr Tree. Crom-fa-
HnSd. Suracx. Mod 82. wile Of Arthur,
uxirbrr of Margot and graodootber of
2or-G*y1 e. Funeral • service al All
RUms- Cburch. Waldron. OO Friday.
Frb- 16. at 3 p.m.

- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
HOLMES.—FhEttA and Famttr *»Mi

to fbJnh sou all for your norralooi of
wvupattv and floral uibauv la r-mnn-
or*oer of Devnia. ' Thank, abo lo rhe
Statti at Ward MI Medical. Muufluffier.
Rovnt inftniiarr. for their torn. Also
rbaat* 10 ihe Reverend Brian Young,
ro- hr- special altentioo lo Ule committal
aervlre.
FARSON’S .-—Mrs Bavairr. of Tannlnrf

"I'lWi *» I bank the many Inrude of ber
•rirr. Elizsiietr. for rartuort of «ym-
wUis and dona'lona • 10 Cheddoo Road
Hospital. Taunton.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
„ CLARKE.—A Seenre iB Meuiory of

CLAagg. who dlefl on Jan. . 11 .

i*.
H,«?r ,.

h''£.oa P»b- 9 1 - at 12 noon at
St PjdJ * Church. Cavern Garden. .'

_ rf ThantaBtotog
. — _ JL

,fr *?* S«pso" LunriLLiaUmo D.KO.. T.D.. who dM an
&£. 7- 1M4. wm be held U St
yicnarl-* Cborrii. Corahfll. E C-3, at
12 noon oa Friday. Fab. 22-

.. HIIGATS'-—tt SerrJca to Memory of"tor Dries h»«K will be held ar

S&£^
m

<c«raa. ssu
THANKSGIVING SQViCE

nrJCKR BEACH. A Srrrlre of
ThoakMlvinfl for the Ilfs of Michael

Beach. «ift

ft ft;
-

.Jf* i1 Thursday. Feb.
14, at the Royal Hospital, cthbH.

IN M940RJAM
tJSsgm^fiewTr «5S

Sf""
*• One herecomui at; cone Wind, com*

wvactirr.

a.PCTRV. AhTItiat Lunzu.ni.—
de!M Tf

1* K>»«.—YourMolt gilt uf Family.

drvoied fatter of Neal. John, Michael
rod Mary. Service at Sf John's Church.
Porthmadog. OB Thursday. Feb. 1«_ or.

12.43 p.m.. followed bv cremation at
Boniror. Funtilv flowrj OBlv. Dona:tons
if d*slred In lieu of flowera In Mr G-
ftrllBRr*. 3. Marfsrf Bounce. Tremadoa.
Gwraedd, M aid of Heart Foundation
"UDri.

SOLLY.—On Feb. B. 1985. peace-
fully tn MMpttal- Cast, w, J. SaLL-i

,

Royal blnnals and R.A.O.C. lAwf.i.
aged 80 teir*. Torv beloved hiiriund of
Groce 1 nee RirLeJti. Funeral ,mir.

,

2 p.m.. al Fhlche-vlrr Crnnaiorluin to
Fridav. Feb. 15.

SFARJIOVI .**On Fell. 7. ffiddrufi . - . .... -i.T.pnfl. o,
In M narnaolomcw's llospral. \in.nn 1.

• toff rail greatly mimed bv bto
eyed 70 . nt G'awioed. 1 jhMn'-un-l !. !

-,n‘1 »r","d' on tfcri. tala bmtaday ana
*adl* missed b« fhirbara F»I cim ami I

”'‘1* da».
loilse. r.rrmaijnn ,1 ll0" rt—re |^>r,- . . . ,

1

M m , ,
rrmatorlinn. Brrt'Orrl rn.mel. jr 7..I? ^*5 ,

WJ
.m.. Fridas. Feb. 17. M.-mo-].,, J/ I

m ”«»«ed friend
icr at Uapdetlv at a later ttot- 1

M colleague 0f BoanghBlI TexUft*.

ftonEv—-On Frb. 11 . pen,i|,:i.
j

pCOTt. Jesuit Iicathtb fq*a
a nue-lan hdme. Ii-.in •«,. \|»s^|.. ' MnnrO*. pn-«ed «uav Frb. 12, 1984. al
list Its aged 84. Iiu«b.ind nf M 1-1 and' ' fOsIn' d. huslralia Darting Wife Of
lAHier of B-Jo. sh-ila and Rrra. Flin— 1 l

W'llmm. kntnq Molher of DaVMf« •dalh H«b f.teuwiofttm 1 e»it,, r . \ {'“""L-
"*“' r « Nnr» fA<m,alla>.

head, on Frtdat. F»b. 15. at J|.30 a.m. * ^ »"~Tnbered bv her Famlty rod
ramllt flDuer* orh . otease. [n aifrnt |

Flientl* « a trap special tads.oM Ewmi Ln.gb.Pn. _*|.aj. Kn,™
j

wHire. Cyan. AaThca —Frt. 13.136.. In ovar -oving ttvnwtg

JMSff*. Wgif*P Gladysc—To
rod gva^ W BmM"

a***
1®®* Mama.—

I

n dear

lo^ri? rJoT.
Mte w“ b*MO,Bl >D<3

R L.D.S.,
a.‘S

,g*9'^jyy,tT-
-. *. "iorfirtgrt. hus-

T^^'.it rf?
f?lbfrtna hn lYeddmo Day

and all ibe happy —Potto.

1
Hnnrgr f»n»Lawbluci, A.c.j.s. Liverpool. So dearly

family

Road. EMtoJL Sarm:' 01-393' 1077*

4: M

•V
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Now don’t confuse this with oners

to let members of your family have

a card.

That’s a different story entirely.

This is an offer oftwo Diners Gtib

Gafdsfcryou. .

One has Business Account marked

on it.And thafs exactlywhat ifs for.

The second card is for your per-

sonal expenses.

You get a two-part statement each

month.One cheque can pay both bills.

At last there’s a more sensible way
to solve the nightmare ofdeciphering

your business expensesfromyourper-

sonalcharges eachmonth
It’s also useful to keep your tax

affairs in order;

And this second carddoesrft cost

youany extra.

Fast

Now what surprises us about this

simple but effective solution to a very

common business problem is that

DinersClubwasthefirstcardtodferin

And is Stittthe onlyonethatdoes.

But maybe its not so surprising

whenyou remember that Oners Qub
was the firstcharge card even

And also the first card without a
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Diners means business

ERsSr ’^ fond pleasure)&rsclu& A (ana
kternationaj?

j

D»^au&

Ifeif
;
If gOJLa

i $ jmhm
ms ,!.»*.$ s jLCtmn v .

;

dc Di
Be

S ^ <Jecaiis

Uigi!lC-.~ L .

~ ^ or becoming a

4^ jDinets Club CanJ-

^ Mde^seadtpEJaiers

• Jr dub International,26 St

James’s Square,SWi,ormote

jy simplyphone 01-9302755.

>

HomeAddress

Jr BusinessTelephone —
BdstbgDiners dub Cardholder requestingsecond Card.

Jr Ql aniaittiiestedin DinetsdubCorporateMeinbetdi^

y (lie double card offer does not ajply to corporate cards.) cai
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^esterdav in' Parliament
are urged

JENKIN FIRMLY on abortion

Tighter laws NUCLEAR

SELL-OFF

DENTED

Peers deplore

uncertainty

THREE
DAMAGED
TORY HQ

Technology

project to

help firms

|7IFI-in Do Parliamentary Staff rpHE Government does not tjr\v/x <tlnCM>i•|
Hu LI Lo i*UL Cj gTRICTER controls over

,

intend to pnvanse the J
tnmir Knp.rPv .Anthnntw

.33 :
CHARGE

by a Conservative back-

bencher in the Commons

By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

PATRICK JENKIN, Environment Secre-

tary, rejected Labour claims in the

Commons yesterday that he had misled M Ps

fiby denying that his department had supplied

.^information denied to Parliament to a Conser-

f^ vative councillor, who is a family friend.

“ There has been no impropriety.” he declared in

yesterday.

Onen a debate, Mr EDWAK5
LEIGH (Gainsborough and

Homcastle) said there was al-

most universal concern abovt

the number of late -abortions

Mr ALASTAER GOODLAD,
Energy Under-Secpetary,
told the Commons yester-

day, after he had made a

statement about changes in

the authority's method of
operating.

Fears of privatisation bad
been expressed by Mr ALEX-

pEOPLE living near large airports had
much to groan about, said .Lord

CHAPPLE yesterday in the Lords when he

made his maiden

performed between the 24th and EADIE (Lab, Mid-
1. i„_ nf Hi>atfn9nrv « % ^ * • «

28th weeks of pregnancy. Iothian), an Opposition Energy
whoAdvances in medical science spokesman, who said the an-

. had ensured that babies of leis nouncemcut meant that Parlia-

than 28 weeks', gestation age meat would no longer have die

ttz
-Jr*

dismissing an allegation that his officials had given

could be born alive.

Mr Leigh also said that

doctors and noTSes who had
conscientious objections snould

"be given an absolute right to
' refuse- to take part in abortions.

information about the assumptions he had used in

^calculating rate-cap limits for councils to Mr Brian

Salinger, a member of the

j^ minority Conservative group

Haringey Council.

MonRoring 'macirinery

Labour councils are

K .'anxious to obtain details of

v
v'

: the assumptions used by Mr
Jenkin in the hope that they

may .be challenged and
, ’T,

unconvincing

Mr Salinger bad confirmed
discussions with environment
officials about the assumptions,
and that the .assumptions bad
been given to him in open
meeting of the borough council.

,
Mr Jenkin bad told the Com-

.

Mr Jenkin said that sugges- m0ns last Wednesday that there

defeated in the courts.

Mr KENNETH .
CLARKE,

Health Minister, said the Gov-
Shadow Environment Secre- eminent, like its predecessors,
tarv, said tbe Minister’s stale- was neutral on the great issues

me'nt had been “singularly 0f principle raised by abortion.

and left it to Farfisment to

decide.

Machinery for monitoring die

work of the 1967 Act was not

revealing any abuse.

His department would be
consulting with the Education
Department ou prospects for

right to question the authority's
activities.

In - his statement, Mr GOOD-
TAD said, that since the autho-
rity's establishment in 1954. it
had made a crucial contribu-
tion to fhe development of the
rivfl uses of nuclear power in
Britam.

Last year more than 18 per
: cent of electricity supplied in
Britain had been nuclear. The
proportion would reach 21 per
cent when the three nuclear
power stations most recently
linked to the national grid
reached full power.

There would be a farther in-
crease when stations now
under construction were com-
pleted.

GUILLOTINE

CALL ON
GLC BILL

By Opr Parliamentary Staff

A RESOLUTION to limit.

the amount of time
devoted to the remaining
stages of the Local
Government Bill, which
win abolish the Greater
London Council and the
six -metropolitan county
counci ls, was moved by Mr
BlFFEN, Leader of the
House, in the Commons
last night.

'

speech in a debate

on recent airport in-

quiries.

A report by Mr Graham

Eyre, QC, on the available

options to meet travellers’

needs beyond the 1990s was

the longest airport planning

inquiry to date.

Further procrastination

would help no one and would
only cause the cost to rise

disproportionately to the

benefits.

Lord Chappie, former leader
of the Electrical, Electronic,
Telecommunications and Plurub-

rTlHREE Welsh language

supporters, who were

accused of breaking into

the Welsh headquarters of

the Conservative party

last October, refused to

plead when they appeared
at Cardiff Court Court
yesterday.

One of them, Menir.Ffrands,
was said to have admitted the
offence in an Interview with
police and to have said:

“In fact we are quite proud.’*

Francis. 54, a housewife, of
Gonwerdd. Llanf-hangel-ar-Arth,
Pencader, Dyt'ed : Lleuco
Morgan, 20, A student, of
Neuadd Pantycilyn, Aberysth-
wytit and Gafvrfd Lewis, 31, a
research student, of Heol-y-Wig.
Aberystwyth, were charged
jointly with entering the pre-
mises in Whitchurch, Cardiff,
with intent to cause unlawful
damage.

iUw-v were further charged
with damaging office equipment
and fittings, and with having in

their possession a screwdriver,
glass cutter, paint sprays and
other items for use in burglary.

.He said the Bill was a major ing Trades Union, said that
Jiece of legislation to which inquiries had become a substi-

'le Government bad been com- tote for. rather than an aid to.

- hSTbS given

J

_b^on^ contacTbrt^wn
.s -.Mf Salinger had Been given ^ department and Conserva-. ment nrosueots for more
f-

r

f£f
d

(Mr tivc c°undUors 00 fcorougfc edition md^dSseffing fad-

i;«’ba3
r

-SB £ Co*- “33U W ^ Minister ’SS^
i..:
m°“'

uf
0a

L
y
e "SS

6
-

that
tad dealt rijh minority consol- Td a^neSfor SriySSSS

- “* .«• u
L;

tIie I3Cl lors in an attempt to bypass the Hon.
V- majority parties on rote ballot box in Haringey, Mr Cun-
^ lmuted autborrties were refufr ningham said: “Does not this
-l.mg to negotiate with the w^Q ie sorry affair demonstrate

- Government, he had made it
a 0^5$ this punitive cen-

clear that he was prepared, ^ralising legislation is?
^indeetfTegaffy; bound, to take - Mr jeokiiis repeated that he

account oF any infDonation rrom bad DOt needed to make anv
elsewhere. including From assumptions in regard to
elected councillors from what- Haringey’s rate limit,
ever party. The accusation in last week's siderihg

rmi noil fmiires debate was that he bad told reported,
council ngures

Conservative members what He recalled .that a. majority
“It was in that context one assumptions had been made. He of M Ps bad supported a ro-

of my officials telephoned had been absolutely correct in- duction to 24 weeks when the

‘Commercial manner3

. Following a recent govern-
mental review of the authority’s
role, the Government had
decided that its activities
should be placed on a trading
fund basis.

mitted since before the 1983
General Election.

While the Government recog-
nised that a substantial amount
of Parliamentary time should
be provided to debate the mea-
sure, the debate had to be con-
cluded to enable the Lords to

Report awaited

Mr Clarke .'said it would be
wrong

,
to take, a decision on

•altering the time limit for
abortion until the . Royal Col-
lege of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists, which was con-

the ’ matter had

Councillor Salinger because be the debate in saying that there so-called Curie.' BSU was being
understood he might have rele- had been no meeting with debated by .Parliament in t
vant factual
provide.
“ In Haringey's case, I

not needed to make

information to officials at which such assump- 3979-80, though- the Bill failed
lions had been disclosed. to become law.

.
“ The authority will be

required to account for its
activities in a fully commercial
manner, within financial objec-
tives set by the Secretary of
State,'’ said Mr Coodlad.
Mr EADIE said the an-

nouncement was unsatisfactory.
“To put the authority on a
commercial basis is an evolu-
tionary change, but is also a
revolutionary change towards
privatisation,'* he said.

People would be appalled
that the work of the midear

carry out their measured con-
sideration of the B01. .

n,_ minni^L, meat of major regional an

S£%3jfW !»««• part-oitai-lr Manchester.

rational procedures leading to
decisions.
Tune wasted often closed

audible options as was seen
with the Maplin proposal so far

as this report was concerned-
He could not see how tbe

overall strategy now outlined
could work in tbe long run
without a simultaneous develop-

air-

£5,000 damage
Pleas of not guilty were

entered on their behalf and
they were not represented.

All three were found guilty
of burgtay with intent, and
causing unlawful damage. Sen-
tence was postponed until
today.

Ixpl

plead, Francis said it was
because they did not want to

By JOHN SHAW

X PROJECT to help small

science - based com-
panies “get off the

ground " was announced
by St JohnV College, Cam-
bridge, yesterday.

An "innovation centre ” is to
^

he set up on land on tbe north-

ern outskirts of tbe city, oppo-
site the Cambridge Science
Park. The project will cost
between £1 million and £S mil-
lion and is expected 'to be
operational in 1986-37. -

Dr Christopher Johnson, sen-
ior bursar at the college, said:
" We regard this as the focal
point of a new tedmdogy park.

“We -are very keen on' the
idea. The aim is to provide a
favourable environment, for
people who .are just beginning
in business and want to get off

the ground.
“They have the first stages

of an idea that they wane to
exploit and we are providing:
the background for it to grow.

“There will be secretarial,
answering and conference fad-
lities, a workshop; in fact tr

everything that a small com-
pany could benefit from hut
could not acquire anmediately.”

Dr Johnson said he had seen
a similar project operating in
Salt Lake City, set up by die
University of Utah. Hie St
John’s centre would have dose
links with Cambridge dun
the Fellows and university
partments.

Important atmosphere

take part in legal matters con-
iaJL They did hot

the House would allow the Com'
moos committee dealing with
the Bill a further 3G sessions.

Speedy decision

Over the years, governments
of different persuasions had

Lord TREFGAKNE. Govern-
ment Aviation spokesman.

found it necessary to resort to
opening the debate, said the

such timetable motions to get Rector's inquiry ran for 258

legislation through the Com- ®a:vs-

bave
any

industry should be pot in pri-
vate hands. “It is an unsafe

assumptions ,s a, i th, («. Attack over theatre closurerequired to calculate their
limit have-been -supplied to me
by Haringey Council them-
selves.

“The suggestion I have
privately revealed assumptions
in calculating the rate limit is

entirely false.
“ There have been meetings

between Ministers or their
special advisers and Conserva-
tive members of the council,
one of which officials attended.
In accordance with the normal
convention of such meetings,
they recorded factual informa-
tion and commented on its

technical relevance.’’
Dr JOHN CUNNINGHAM,

betrayal, in the interests of
private profit,” Mr Eadie added.

Mr GOODLAD said that there

nous.
“The Local Government Bill

is an important part of the
Government’s programme. Its

passage is awaited by millions
of ratepayers,” Mr Bitten said.

Mr PETER SHORE, Shadow
Leader of the House,

1

said the
Bill was a constitutional mea-
sure, marking a major shift in

the distribution of

Around 4.000 written repre-
sentations were made and there
was oral evidence from 250
witnesses.
He promised a speedy deci-

sion on a future third airport
for London. To prolong 20 years
of uncertainty was in nobody’s
interests. The Government
meant to dispel it as soon as

possible. Bat no conclusions

cerning the trii

intend any disrespect or insult
to the judge, but wanted to
explain their actions later.

Mr WINSTON RODDICK,
prosecuting, said damage
caused on the premises
amounted to £5,000.

The defendants had left

behind a statement bearing
their names and explaining they
wished to draw attention to the
fact that the Welsh Office had
refused to meet the Welsh
Language Society to discuss
the establishment of a body for
the development of Welsh,
education.

They had stayed until police
arrived.

had yet been reached.

fJNHE Government was
attacked from both

sides of tbe Commons yes-
terday over the cash crisis

which has led to the
announcement of .the
closure of one of the
National Theatre’s three
stages, the Cottesloe.
Mr NORMAN ST JOHN- .

STEVAS (C.. Chelmsford), b<?gTmi

Arts Minister, ;

called

Mr MICHAEL FOOT, former
Labour leader, declared that
this “ great ’and adventurous ”

institution was the victim of " a
Cabinet of barbarians.”

in its accountability to the
Commons.

between central and T _
government .

L°[d UNDERHILL. Opposi-

It was Hhe duty of M Ps ftrilv Transport spokesman, said

to explore the ramification of 5f
at,.*or manv

.
people a fifth

Heathrow terminal wonid be an

‘Quite proud'

, Apparently rejecting the
inquiry call Mr WILLIAM
WALDEGRAVE, Environmental
Under-Secretary, replied that

,

an investigation by the National
into its fending had already

Today in Parliament
- HOUSE OF LORDS

this “ Dl-prepared ” legislation.

Mr Shore rejected any sug-
gestion that there had been
fihbustermg by the Opi»sition

former Arts Minister, ;

called “We hope that when they
For an independent inquiry have • looked ,at other ways of
kilo the financing .of the raising money, the Cottesloe
National Theatre.

*'
will still be open.”

2J*: Enduring Powers of
Attorney Bill, rpti National
Heritage (Scott Bill, 2nd rdg:
Eight Soot, Rateable Values
Orders; Charities Bill, rpt

HOUSE OF COMMONS
ZJO- Transport BOD, 2nd rdg;

London Regional Transport
(Levy! Order.

EURO ADVISER

environmental disaster.

Baroness BURTON of COV-
ENTRY {Soc. Dem.) srid there
was a highly placed bureaucracy
determined to expand Stansted-
That seemed to negate public

Mr Adam Ferguson, former opinion and brought the system
Euro-MP for of public inquiries into ques-Conservative

Strathclyde West, has been
appointed special adviser on
European affairs to Mr Mal-
colm Rifkind. Minister of State
at the Foreign Office at a start-

ing salary of £21,513 a year.

tion.

A fifth termina] at Heathrow
should be built as soon as pos-
sible. To develop Stansted would
be to the detriment .of the
regions, particularly tile North.

DeL Insp. Stuart Lewis
told the court that during an
interview Ffrands had said; “ I

freely admit breaking into the
offices and causing the damage.
We are prepared to take the con-
sequences of our actions and 1

am quite proud to have done
so.”

Mr NEVILLE THOROUGH-
GOOD. employed at the Con-
servative party Wales head-
quarters, said that as well as
damage to office equipment,
slogans were sprayed on walls
and doors and a picture of the
Prime Minister was defaced.

The announcement coincided
with the publication of a report
on -the growth, of high tertxwogy
companies in. the Cambridge
area, known as " The Cambridge
Phenomenon.*'
Dr Nidi0las Segal, senior

partner in a firm. of economic
consultants which produced the >
report, said the growth had been
led by small firms. There was a
total of . 322 high tedhnoiagy
companies in and around the
city, employing about 2D per
cent, of the local labour force.

He said the atmosphere
created by the university was
important.
“ it is very unstructured . .

.

academics, once they have ful-

filed their teaching obligations,
get involved with- consultancy
work. This whale phenomenon
has been done by people them-
selves, it has not weir planned.”
' The Otqbddsr - Pheeonwon.'*

Senol Oumc* a JPai-tom, CacUe Stmt.

AIDS DECISION
The consensus view of the

D H S S expert advisory group
00 A I D S — Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome — was
that there were no clinical

grounds to support making it a
notifiable disease, said Mr vVYN
ROBERTS, Welsh- Under-
secretary, at Question Time in
the Commons yesterday. .
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centimetres- Do not
appear aodar a Wasslnsd

GENERAL
V bUPERIUH C-V- tor PTOVM

n-tulH.—U 1.5o 7 SHOO.

A leadIns map publisher baa a
vacancy lor a

CARTOGRAPHIC EDITOR
to work an a vnrfrtv Ol Alim*
and Street Plus. Tbe post will
be bawd in Central London,
and candidates should have
previous cartographic editorial
experience.

Application*! with full C.V. IQ

ACTIVE BY MIND bat senior
by status. Age *0 + . Needed
to r« -train lor national com-
pany. Undas urea OI -651
38 0:'. Luton area Luion
saua.

CITY BROKERAGE
Career opportunity for deter-
mined. sell motivated, over
SS year olds, who rronlre a
Bie Agora Income end excellent
prospects.

Tel Roots Rayburn
01 -SU 68U

CRUISE LINE
require*

wn /or Mediterranean/ Carib-
bean- Experience with IBM
pc.'XT essentia!- Languages on
»wei. Applications in willing
only to Ocean Lniisr Lino.
b-IO t'redrflcfc Close. Sunbop*
Plan. London VVI 2HD.

DERBYSHIRE PEAK DISTRICT.
Goes! House wUh bigb repuid.
lion in qntei rural position
needs energetic, capable and
inMUtalg married conale to
woik <u > Irani hnahlst
cooking and all aspects of ibe
Lui ms, Only hum scekinu
a long term position need
apply. Accommodation avail-
able. Horse or pew but no
children. Drlttou licence rsien-
lial.—Write D.P.lbOIO. Dally
Telegraph. LC-t.

EXPERIENCED FrrtbBn Trrh-
nlcal Translator*, lor motor
eogmeerlntt—from German
Into English pins oi her
European lanonaoes. Full
details write tu Lf. 16003.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

rue Pul Idmg Empluyns CJ»n-
lederaUon wishes to appoint •

REGIONAL SECRETARY
ror II* Midland Region, baaed
in Birmingham. Tba prevent
Regional secretary retires la
June, 1985.

Dulles invalve ensuring the
am ooin ruunlnu ot the Region's
oclinliilalrativc macbmefy.
UDdei tailing the functions of
geuuiary - tor Reglunal Meel-
inu*. manual ning eHecdvc com-
muaicatioa end co-ordlnMinn
svIUi Aren Secretary and mem
her companfek. The Secretary Is

also responsible lor in* day-
to-day running of ute HeuKWaJ
Otface. The Secretary will be
required lo provide Buds
advice to members, ensuring
specialist advice la made asall-
•bl« where nectesary

.

Considerable administrative
abHitv and managerial Mull.
wHb sn iniemt m cOiwtraciMHi
Industry uiullers. ta eoaemul.
Interest end experience in
Industrial relations, trade union
add iratmag mailers u required,
together with some experience in
a. counting.

Attendance at meeUnpe through-
out me Region u required, eo-
1ailing a uxuiderabia xnioual Oi
(i availing, lor which a car n'd
be praviued. Ine atxitmu weiv
IDT tuc MU-cewaul nppliuaaL will
n* ueyOliahie, depending on age.
quaHncationn and experieour
1/reference will be luted to
laudid-Kee with a unde mooa-
liod Background.

Detailed applications marked
I'nvaia A Lounuenual lo:

Mr, C. v. . Mioa^iDina,
Regional Ducuoc.
Ruirfuuu bbipiuiera

Ujuiiticidugn. p
heueialiun Huusc.

Z30bi 1 1 unriui Hoad.
Dheiaun. Jtirai.nuuam. uao jFL

within toarteon dm.

Tantalimi International Study
Lanier

seeks a luif-lims
TEUtMC-vL OtnCER

INSURANCE
To net a FREE LIST trf INS.
VACANCIES iGeneral or Llfel
tel.

LEGAL ASSISTANT. Reypoosi-
bdlUea will Include Imolie-
ment hi a variety of legal
areas relating w the Con-
Patty's acllvtiiea, oonlractual
matters, document stion. pro-
perty, employpioal. law mid
legal advice to Head Ofhce
and Field FerlaaBH. Applicants
ettoaM be artlcoUte. metiiptU-
eel. hate Sd eve for detail and
be commercially minded, home
legal or ftnancfal uynfescr
ootued wltbtn a financial or
Inanrance environment would
be preferable- Excellent (Salary
and company Deo -firs. Please
telephone or writ* Hilary
Vsnncear. Personnel Ofheer.
Albans LUm tasnoct Co.
Ltd.. Station Home. d. Darkn.
Lane. Potter* Bar, Ue*t* EN6
1.AJ. TakwOoue Putters Bar
*3311.

LINGUISTS
Commit* in (ait nated benereo
Hrethrow dr fxbridge) tavlfe
PPlicnqraj? from Gimhutecf
nationals for tralrriaq on a
cnoipatertsed phetO-oeteiM
syrietn. Greek or Rmstan of
primary Interest- Appllonts
ntiM already typo at 60 +
ujfm. Salary during trainin')
£7.750. rtstag to CS.OOO -r

.

Rfnn Mr Caesar (08951
440791,

Srb'llk DErtdlTyx reontred
(or Wwt Kad stare. Man
bam fnR npyrience of the

including Coart brocework
dure. etc. Saury £220 oer

sridflsrJ^.w.tsss
k&i.

lo coier preiHiraunn ot industry
xinoi. cai-CLiioa a.in caua-
-un id data, iinswrnng tech
uiiul i|uci^>, etuimg ine
i.ia.ivilv Bulletin, uuiwr win
cvnlr in lielgivai.
Auniiunix must nave a uniter

-

Mb nearer la engioecring.
cnemis«r> or an xppmpi laic
diMxuifnc. Laguna mother
longue, trill, a noon knowlroue
ol at least one other major
language, rsvenlul.
AppUcaUmu, In writing, with
L... I*, lan la i ura Imnudcaal
Mudy center. «u rue iVaaUag-
loo. lllall Uniwk, Beiflium,

UNUSUAL RESULTS
REQUIRE

UNUSUAL FEOPLE
Peoole who ara really prepared
la pay thr price.
1 be price beuifl local comaoir-
nieui to KBen outstandingMM.
1 can arrange a in perb train-
ing proTramme within an even-
ing and dyuamir rntuunnieDi
provided by a company tilths
a mulU-billioa pound group
If “ e»fr evpandina marhet.
Couple

.
ihfs to good initial

Unsocial
.

support and real
OPPiMtudUiea lor cHiMbkl;oppiMiuuuiea tor oubUddug
•out own team, and you will
wc win 1 ina be velreilve
about toe people that Join me.
Apptimnl* should be aged
30-45. luve a smart business-
like appearance, and be able
lo demonstrate a sutcrsiul
career record to-date,
for an ppporutnity lo meet u«.
nuormaltv at hrM please coo-
uct Leon Barnett on 01-9u7
7122 i Loudno area only).

WE HAVE VACANCIES
We have vacancies. w« hasp
iKondtv. London area only.
Ring Denis or Ivor on 01-242
asm or *961.

9 TO 9- Wo require * to S
smart miUiIhh people ra be
trained In sain and maritet-
tag c. eg. 300. dtperienre
not ovenHal. 25 + . Panne
Ntgrl Webber on 0I-4ST
7557.

ACCOUNTANCY
k CH MtTFHED SEC. £15.000
pul. ACTS complete charge
en. see. dept. C/Va. 01-658
0141. ClaMnaii dor- 64 Lon-
don Wall, L.C.3.

A PEKh- tax- ear. £10.500
5 yra. CfA.exa. Own pftaUo.
01-058 .OWl^Clagman Any.
64.

quaIlT. . CA
-tnf.ooo a yn. pom mi.
ACA ptnrahlp - pimp*. City
L/A 01-658 0141. dayman
A*,

A OPiK auditor £1
C/A’a Oder [mined, start. 01-

A WNR. AimS^fo.Ho' plan
pmt reilUnt* barred a ntor
Maibam CA'i. -405 3040.A TAX. ASSIST. £10.1100 3 -W*.

1. _ Excel prasps. W1DIE exp.
C/A’a 01-1<S3r ffila’uwHM
Aftv.

A £14.800 audit moor. Post
dual. AL'AfACCA s«l. rmed.
bkgml. EC3 ClA’x 01-B5I
7622 dsyman Agy.

Commrrtr/ Indus! ry I Profession

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen Associates Are.

Salaries la £18.000.
FREE POe-T London EC 2B iAA
TEL.; 01-588 8573

ACCOLIINTAiVTS — Chartered.
W1 require : Newly utuliaedf
results pending Chartered
Accountants as P-As. Excel-
lent - partnership proucas.

' Office Administrator I Book-
keeper with oomputer esperi-
eoce. Semi-senior Audit Clerk.
Excellent wlarloa and work-
ing conditions, phone Mr Sacha
an OlAil 5372.

ACCOUNTANTS. Bookkeepers A
Accounts Clerks tor a variety
OI permanent and temporary
pnsllioa* throughout London
area.
Ltd
Place

none raroaoBoui umdaa
Accountancy Tan, Puree
CAnyl. 6, Broad Street

t. E.C-2. 01-638 7931.

ARE YOU THE QUALITY
LEftCONTROLLI

TO KEEP US IN ORDER 7

Salary £8 . 773-£ 10.362 p.a.
tnctntlve

Tba. City of Weotnbuter la
looking lor a young Quality
(.on troll er (o be baaed In Vic-
toria at thr hradouariers ot

Labour OrpealMrkMi

^ou will Ideally be on your
second or third lob. with tonne
experience uf ibe building trade,
and nay be |g the process of
lakinu >our exam-.

You will be expected la rake
roniiotiai audita on all OLDwork practices end durglag
BcilvlUe*. Thlv sriU Involve
ttolling Uppoi*. HmuJnfl Estates
sad other ptoparijes where work
Is la progrew,
The bavic requirement of your

inb u to moke sure that Ibe
Iniormallon we base our tiadrr,
and riwrges on Is correct, so
rUMiring lonipetmve pricing and
a Mob viaadurd ot work.

If >tw think you can keep
ns and our hooka fa order, con-

BO* 2373
' r** 00 0, ',M *070.

Up to 26 days* Holiday plus
one day os every four weeks.

Interest-tree annual wmm
ticket Iho available.
To obtain applicxtHM Itarsi.

please lend postcard, telephone
or nil at tbe Prraoon ' "

Financial accountant, a
madbm-aized mamiAotnrlsg

• coaparv* la Surrey seska a
. ouaiUted ACCA. ACA Or
AOdA to be reoponffiMc far
preparing anreai and .katarim
accounts for conaoUdabon Into
Group accounts. He. or aha.
wfll be raqnued to amlgt In
th* preparation of monthly
Management Acoounia, ononal
budgets, proot foreoarin. read
Sow lAmaHi etc tu Include
iucnwUonal Inlet

unciUauoaa within
k TbeGroup. The preterred age

bg betnoeo 53 and 45.
Write h. A. 16014. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

FINANCE
ASSISTANT

(PROJECT ACCOUNTS)
£9.943 to L18.U44 p.a. Inc.

British JElextrtdly lnteroa llnaal
Limited 1 BEI 1 . a wholly owned
subsidiary company of the
ElenricUy Council . provides
coutMiliaucy services Ihranghout
the world lo governments, elec-
tricity supply undertakings and
ol her oiganiMlious on behalf ol
the United Kingdom Electricity
Supply ladnsery.

Your responsIMIltire wllr Inchide
assuring the Project Accounts
Officer ra:

Tbe preparation of BEJ ulu
invoices, ensuring that all ex-
penditure is properly recovered:
Matching Income with cxpeodl-
! urc by maintkialflB appropriate
project coat and hicoma
records:

Tbe reconciliation of project
account* with the company’s
hiuncMiJ accounts:
Tbe Implementation of price
rura la tin u clauses.

The work Je demoodtog and
masImam adaptability ot stall
is eneatlxl. Applicants should
he ra miliar with bade account-
utg prise 1 pica and be studying
tor a suitable business or
accouaung quallBcauoa. They
mutt kBd be able lo demon-
strate a knowledge ol tbe boan.
ual aspects of export order
contracts.

'

Please write in confidence, giv-
ing details ol career to dale.
present salary and quoting
moeiiLi 99/DT U>: Dalid
Webb. ReCraitment utficer. Thr
Lleunctn Council. SO MJltbank.
London SW 1 JP 4RD.

«t pivislou (Kef. HSG 116],
f-Ov. *0X^240. WESTMINSTER
CITY COUNCIL, Cite HaH.
Victoria Street. KWIE 60?

,

J5
I

J
W1*K. “‘"her 01-8S4 3958

S* . eosefOoe serclcet,
C torino dale 22nd February.
1985.

ASSISTANT TO
ACCOUNTANT

required by International erei-
•ulcuii eng lasers and. orektteels.
Muat be experienced .to Trial
Balance, preterab^r with some
know ledge, ol lompuL-fs. Good
Mlary and working coadltani.
A modera air coaditlonrd office
!“ End. C.t.’e lo Ml A.
Tocker. Pace fUK> ^Lid. 39.Putuuu bquais. .London. W1H

AUDIT BENIOH tcolPIpcrm all
lfTC“' .

For deud* Phone
Atvuuntaucy Kctruiinjenr

ui"Ls9 ssaa.CHAltlEKhD ACLOLMWIS
houth tou Loniuuii, leguire
ALA. good pi is,peels, rail-,
puramnip. — write c.A.
-i-h3tl. Daib~ Telegraph. Kl4 .

DEAL WITH PEOPLE
CENTRAL LONDON
80-B8 : c. £X.hUU
yon ukc working with

S5°.
Ble« re Wk do.

that finding ibmn fobs is an
tmporraai sod pioiessional acti-
viD, ibcfl we can ofier you 1
arg-lcrm career M tbe U K*g
leading vpvciiliK tnylunm
Svlrin.1 tnuuo.

Total individual rcapooslblllly
.

J|^j£lor soar own praiesriaual
canto in g vlgoiODs entre-
meneurlal yet mhisIIt gwgre
enMiwnoan.
,„\0» ,

™«l BJ-elv be a
gradnahr. IdnaUv with insnoop lanev background, «qd

the quaiirira ol entbu- •

rj**
01 - "itegi and drdirelfoa.

«e can otfer fall tramiitg. turb
earning potential and planned
carwr pro-peers.

jrnrxgfftL

0

1 'SS8 rfi
10?4

The Connell hat an Eooai
aonoriuaity Policy and welcomes
applications from disabled
people.

INSOLVENCY ST £11.000.
Book |

liquid, f recelvarehina.
Excel, prospa. W1 C/A’*. 01-
831 7M2 dayman Any.

PART-QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

London. B-C-I. c. Cl 5.900

Our ctieat. MGESyriera
11 leader in the dreitm

Lid.

morkettna of proregrtoaall
fiducial computer systems (TiO
c.£4m) and Is,now part of the
Ext el Group pic.

Reporting to the Financial Con-
troller ba/aba will he irroonsIbJe
far tbe day-to-day
tlon oi Ike aapaau department,
computer input and .credit con-
trol and will assist .In th* pre-
paration at monthly account*
and ntanaaemeni Information.
Thera wtr .also be rhrae Involve-
mrot in tbe imptancBEniion or
computerised asslema.

Candidate* moot have obtained
sound practical contra rrcial ex-
perience and the self-motivation
and potential to assume ino*a*rd
reapontibllfifn wiiblx Ute Com-
nan*.
AuptlntiOBS under Rrt. No.
RCS27 to! Ulu Marion tVif-
'ams. Emtel Rrcruitm. al. 4.
Bonverfr Street, Eondnp. bl'4Y
1AB. Tel.: 01-5M !S73.

PART QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

Brentford <14.000

Dnr client derione and markets
MgUy spricfaltoed malaria Is
'eriiog cquipinrnl hr nr b
UMior coastroetirw toduriries
Interoa- tonally ITIO E40ml.
8to-d la the Group Heed Office
fir/sh- will be rrspomtbla to
the Company Secretary fpr co-
ordlnatlitri tbe repining of ihaUK and overseas vubridir

'

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONN EL.
1, Giro Ho'iw StH Place,

'

- — ——— — — mmJlHn
f»r pr-^-nLitton 10 ibe UK
tor-pf Companr. in addiflon
ro BMUriioo with Use preparation
of mop-triy err tracts, loere wllr
be huoiinnmi m budget*,
pwlodie loirrivs and cssa
r» nnaina egerriseg and further
rope exlris lor broadroing
experience in fhe finance ares.
C-irdMotr* should bate aMamed
»*rr of * rrra*iiid tuaral-
Itel onimitation and have pror.
Weal rammer rial raperiedce of •
'arte- onratHalloo.
fiapitesKon* und^ Ref. No.
RC32r^ilnrM »

.
Wh

.
Mannn

W!»IWIis Extet Rnnihm. 4
«o*werie Street. Inuthm. EC4Y
3V8. tel. 0-S5S 5273.

PART-QUALIFIED
IW1 £10-

1

a*

5f» Group teMORN of onr
9*lent

.
w now wished to

teen* aootiwr aralfTMit for
Ida araatt Head Office tamo
Doties (tot jjunlvrj eocooot-
<op. ensb on
Hum -

Aged
plus, other varied functions.

Mdl. yon should hoseyou ..

good underetanding of
Boowating principle* and be
Keen to qualify.
Study emisunce + 4 wfce
hoto + free lunches + Season
Ticket Loon.
Tef J. N. DeoPolm PCA oa
01-328 9531 or send detefled
cv line current salary end tel
«»> lo:
flodnciai Appointments Ltd
find Floor. 46 Pnil MaQ,

London, Shi.

TEMPORARIES
teerion and commerce. URG—ell levels. Badenoch A Clark.
Rec. Com. DI-585 0073.

COMPUTER STAFF
PHONE foriiH at programming

vacande*. Tech, and comm.
apin*. Salaries to JElS.ooo.
Capital Appta. 01-808 8050

QATAR
MTMKTR-k OF PUBLIC WORKS
The following poem, preferebty.
bat not menrieny tor Arab
speaking persons map be on
accompa nied stains, are for 8
years Initially, nr* open to suit-
ably ouallfled candidates between
ogee 37-56.

SYSTEMS ANALYST
The post calls for a oraduals

7 yearn experieooe ta. com-wUh
polar ryMsea deolgn nod imple-
mentation- RcspcamfMc for naar
Uaiaon. feasftoUty studies, de-
anmg fnrormnlfon and. applloa-
tiop reoulrcroenta. mslnteamic
of standard aod ambiance in
programming. Ref. QID

SENIOR COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

SoHsMe far a nrodnate wlin uoc
lens than 5 yean data tw o kesahig
'ripentsce. To cony oral de-
tailed program design, coding

.

testing, debugging, doormen tx.

dPPUcatJaus end other dat
Ref. QIC.

For on apoHauloo form and
farther lulonnaliOB ahovt the
posts Including alary scales and
living and working condfttoas hr
the very popular Stale of Qatar
olease tetcobone: Peter Wlhy on
01-630 8636 molino Job
Refi

Interviews wm ink* place 1

London In early March 1983.

ICR APPOINTMENTS SERVIC*
E5. bcclrMan Mims.

.
London OW1V INX.

Tat. 01-680 8686. Telex 946185
ICEAS G.

MANAGEMEKT
& EXECUTIVE

. L4RLE NATIUNAL COM-
l*ANV would be awereated in
spnlk.ng with p-comptsi
dhectia-s. sales managers,
ulrearra/womeji. A mmibei
of ppportumues lo be fitlrd
la London and Eari Anulla.~Wrrte A-L,15028. Dally
Telegraph. L.G.4.

THE SPAfiTlCS SOCIETY

CHARITY BOX MANAGER
£8.706 p.a. -£9.714 p.x.
mddrive at LL.IY.A.

ANNO DOMINI 1985

OndticeM. Craatroted or ahnpiy
bored? Ibis year Is axdflnn fur
na—but what, doe* ft bold for
yon? Expansion stars of oar
InteamtlonsJ OroaUMtlon
mrnisitiTii appointment of 2
Sda Execollre*. ^ aged__ 25-30
Ihtas rian 80 miles of
London. CoauMrhepafvia mrii-
tng. Sdur. bonuaeo penelora
and benefit pocksse pm md-
i«h*. TetoPtaMo Alan Evbm
01-95 7 5988.

CONFIRMING ROUiflS reqnfres
Export Executive with prrvlimi
confirm/ua expnrtrnce -— In
their JO'I — perMmablo
imUHosi — tnUy conversant
with buying department pro-
cedures — cllrnf IIb&od. Some
overseas travel envisaged even-
tually. Salary c. £10k. Pleas*
apply fn writing with full c.t
MsMon Presrot salary to C.tl
16016. D«D» Tsleqraph. EC4

CREDIT MANAGER
BERKSHIRE

package bictadlsg4lunette*BMW car.
Our client, part of a male

hl-tech arood, are looking to
a credit proreastonai. who will
be reaponslbto for all upecu ol

the credit function- Candidate*
must have several years manage-
ment experience, preferably In
a fast moving marketing biased
operation- Membership of the
InsUtrat* of Credit Management

,

urtn be an advantage snd the
ability lo cammonies la with oil

Igveb. bulb with ellrata aod
~ Is essential. This Is snlmully Is essential. This Is s

post with a. blab degree
.

ol
riullenoa and Job satisfaction,
for tbe tight, applicant.

nexaa write eocloJna Ml
c.v. tn: SDl* Wlbon. F.I.C.M.
Receteeblra UatiterLfiO Htob
5L. Rarrow-nn-Ur-HOI, MMax
or ring: Q1-43S 55S5.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT ?

Yon Imre no dorabc
clro Par Ptnuahti Monagemenl
CanspHaaia ajteerilsod and iisve
pnkaia vrooderedr what exactly
1H1 rated*.
In lo* of WO It — -

—

selling Life Aamisnue. Pva-
rione. Hid httortoieai __P1bb».
lliHiirnr al Allied
FtnaaatsJ Maaagea
mreft* a lot
w* are1 lo a retinue poritiao 1a
Oder . our cllento a amsktr
Iniea rated range of fioeadel
rote* IDeluding Portfolio
Management aod

.
fieoktog Ser-

vice*. Craurqornlly ww require
people of hitegrtto to troto. for
_ wider sphere
of On social Management Con-
ffitittmcvs
We eooaiArt tnrined totally
profesrioosl peepte crocUl to
oar future aoocese.
Phone In OBe fine In Plane;:
Janet Woodfwrt an 01-404
4599.

OFFICE maNagdrT Bright
rxswatdin#eleei stockholders —

rapidly iwnn on experienced
Sales oriemaied perron with
m proven sates record ta tslm
chares oi small office sun.
Aim to be mpfinalble lor
traiiroort ' and distribnUoa of
products, eaftiarertoo back-
ground would be advaMa-
erons. Sraltablr lor oerso)
looklag tor advanconem. Ex
reiirm cmdluops of rmptoy
mrni ottered inctudtae com.
nxa_i_par. Salary nrqotiebla
A..A.E- Apply U wrlrloa to-
closing C.V. .» Moiuging
Director, nmnill S'ocXIuildrr*
Ltd. Kelvin Work*. tori
Drive, Grrtnford. Middlrwt.

OFFICE MANAGER

Dae 10 erpansioa Tbe Spsat lcs
a dsnlcmledboewfy hi seekiog _M Sanger tor la team 01 Charity

Bax Collectora lo London. The
tadk to to hurease -income from
pis soarcc by mouvattno and
UteriIds a lean of ipU-tftaei
part-time ooatfnned Box
CoUectore rolling oft riffia and
puba to the GMofgr Leadon
area. There it ea estahHahed
turn of Ifl people which will
Deed to be kicreated. Experience
hi Sales team amusement to

ittoi. Age 40-35. m addition
the salary offered Tbe

hoefete operates a CM Loan
broe«te riter completion of
pTObSTionarv period. morion
TOeoir. rod offer* 9S doss
Holiday In a foil year.
For farther dc toils and applica-
tion form Dieoae rrlepMoa Mr
C. R. Robtoaon Senior Appeal*
Development Officer on 01-656

Israe and prueremwc Im
of provincial solid <vs tequin
an eoaigetic Perron win a
round know lrdue of aecottnriinc?

jOi^.cxt. 265 or 'write to him
h- vpMtlro Soraeiy.

Bt. Loradoe. M.l.Park Crrecnr
12.

Aa cooal rapprammitr nnplover

rCoring <t*te for apoticsitoB* to
two weeks after the sopdronee
of this advertisement.

nine of tbe oWw whic'_ .

Include SonarvMiao of peraoen
rtslvnisi ted xccounts, ape
preference J8-S4-

.
Thu to

vroior podtinll and torindrs a
or gnd other benefits to khtd.
PIrise gpptv in SVTflnq wits mu
CV 10 r. j. Arnold, Green-
woods. .10 Prtrafoate. Peter*
borouoh PEI 1 JE.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
EXECUTIVE
(TECHNICAL)

Front £16-000 p.x.
+ company cv-

for London based
growth Orientated PH anitullinn
sore musing in industrial work,
sp'rlflckllv ragidm-rilM. reBebine
tun'*, and aatnmaied nuuutac-
turing in BnnlOflS . Lducatrog to
drate, irvrl nr w«l\«l*nl nm-
MbI. prrfpisbly with a irriinlral
nu.vfiiBMon: marWHMfsalre rt-
pffMrr frinH*: *Willy 10 write
concisely inf lo gel 00 wiib
people «| ell levels. Apr around
SO.
vvvrtr wf'h brief delallg fn PR
16050. Daily Te tears pb. EC*.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Must be Q|. capable of working
on ana itum-ag prnducuoa
line ot wuu bigh-toch
juimimnm manna fabricator.
Engineering, background, pre-
ferably with oettga Capa-
bility and sailing experience.
Tel. 01-381 bcz2.

SMALL iVKW COMPANY
eotabUshcd lo develop, manu-
focoire and markctiiu of
Artush range ot commercial

W
mart the reqplremcn:
growing catering mauiry and
ol specialised industrial *PPH-
catituw seeks dynamic, strong.

»

sain urtentxicd groeral mana-
ger aged oO-on 10 operate
and expand ad aspects ul the
buvlncss wilb Mruiqi technical
support and reporting 10 uffiul
rxperKDLcd board. £12.3U0
pms suuaianuai profit mren
live bonus, tojuliy participa-
tion puw.bie. Location houib
to oi London. Reply
Mercury Dvroax Lid., 11
Well Lanx. Ldn.. BW14 7tA

TKAlNINl, UrTOHiUNl't
Are mju on cxperieitcrd
inspector or sales person ip
life dHurancef Ltd >oa Bave
a proven track record of
•uCEcse to communication*
•kills to HR an important
vacancy m the training depart-
ment ot the company's direct
srire iHrlma; If the *n**er
I* yes, and you are hooking
tor a challenging opportunity
wrtii a highly auccratofnl aod
expanding company » would
Uk* tit bear rrom yoa. The
parities I* baaed at our head
o*oe la

. Ponrra B*r_ and
offer* u mlary of e. £ 12.000
ploa first das* benefits with
peaeroraa retocarioo package
If pe ceseiiy. Please telephone
or write to: Richard M.
Knight. Senior Personnel
Manager, Albany laic As-
surance Co. Lid. Station
Mown. 8 ..Darken Lane
tapm Bor. Berts. EN6 IAJ
Tel. Potters Bar 43311.

WORK STUDY/O A M/brasi
uugb ratralred. —

03403

Brae of orar

ESDflOO PJl.

W«* earned by tin

Up broken toot yew
It jw>

:

I, are over 33
3. Rave a minimum of 4 *

lewl*
3. Are of bnart appeal sacs
4. Ara determined to xuooeed
We will train yoa tor a very
rewarding Career. Call os OT

Tba Pcnomd Officer.
Berkeley Walbrorak Ltd.,

62. London Wall.
London EC3R 7JD,

01-638 6346.

mmms
A BETTER
DESIGN | TEST. DIGITAL.
ANAtogae. illcropfoctsaon.
HArd I Software. R.F..
MICROwave. COMprater F*d
tears INStruciora- Ex-
SutVlCE Techns.. to £18K.

J
OB MARKETS far ENG1-
IHBRS. Hive/ H. 6c.. uradec
407 Get yours now from bRL
tAsy.l.

.. J 35. Gunneribury
Lane. W 5. 01 -tigs 6171 (or
993 6179 levee).

AGENCY KBCRUITEHS
We are a special tot mbwertng
empioymem xarncy for daman,
rnolnecrs. drxflrrs and are cor-
reprtv seeking 10 fetish neperi-
sOCpd recruiters I nrsaKinn f

managers, la radii us to
.
our

expanffan proqiaunnr. Sslair.oaraMa by neoaria Boa.

Agency businesses
w* min Id also welcome contact
from nny oruaiiimtiou arehtap
llnanrlitl aMistancB or merger
prospects.
lleu^e contact Rra Corentcheef
ai Caph3l_ tmpKiycurm Group
no 01-542 8131. cm .

Broadwsv llnusn. Wimbledon
London SW19 1RL.

ANALOGUE AltiMO UES RNG
lo EIA. Herts. SUriTblre
(09301 5921.

8 / WAKE DEV, ENGS PLM 86
or C80386 exp. «n. Ln. aol-

Harfs. htinblre (0930)
5931.

COMPUTER
OPERATIONS/
CONSTRUCTION
MANAGEMENT

IN SAUDI ARABLA
Predion Invoice* application Of
C outputrrlvd Project Manage*
mem swtejn* Ipr highway ton.
true! Ion operallaae. Inttedre
lit# 1raining of eqrf-iwrt and
inpleniegiotMa of work man
xgrment system* to field titan-

«« wtr:“Hobs. Aon'k-nnls must
Training A experience to use

or m'rrn computers.
-•

.
i.spiTieace In cns-iniclion

rut U' onm ml.
lollrfic graduate In ra*1»-

erfinfl. busmem or computer
selMir*.

Hiirary to Enalfen (Arabic
,‘1141-

Aend c.v. tn ter Ali H. K.
Ahnultl- ktiid(DiH«ll Inieran-M UK Ud.. yutloa House,

ley. Middx HAg 6 UL‘-

COMPUTEK HELD btJtVlCE.
Free lin of joha to rj 4.000
spital Aport.. 01-808 8050

CONTRACTS MANAGER
required by expandtop bbDdtog
oarviceo roinpitoy

.
to hand le

national contracts tovtdvtog air
coodliioataa. electrical and
ptambtan works. Candfatotes need
to be sen-motivated: company
car pratUtd: vatory negotiable.
Please send Ml C.V. 10 Man-
aging Director,
KELSON SERVICES GROUP,
2Q-2S. Eraersao bt., London,

5EI 9DR.

DESIGN DRAFTER C * ,
min. electro mob. fa-SK
Sv. 01-549 6514 L * M

DEV^LOFMHVT ENG.
.

elect
electro £9K Sy. dual, .teqd
01-549 6514 L. 4 M. Agy.

ELECTRO-MECHANICAL
SERVICE ENGINEERS

For fasfxJtifM/vervicfng tnaou
factoring equipment thropgliant
the U.K. Experience preferable
bat not essential. FuB prodact
tin la lag provided. Irregulsr
Iwan. Salarr rJraollabte. Over-
time paid. Cm iipaoy ear. Annual
bonus. Superb opportunlte to
loin rapid iy expanding Com-
pany.
Write with fun C.T.
E.M.TC6Z8 , DoAt Telegraph.
EC4.

ELECTRONICS GRADUAiia^-
job» to mi areas to £7-000-
CapllxJ Appte- 01-808 3050.

Btoomsbrary Health Authority
Tba Middrfleoex Hospital

ENGINEER OFFICER

%
The port otTera. a wortbwbfl*
carsor Ira Raepltsf Eogfnror-

and tfig pet sort rappoSatefi

J| be rraatood CO oaatot In
the auparvtoiara aod ooecatlouel
moInCciutBcr of Boatoeetfog
service* to Tbe MMdlcscx
Hooralial under the direction
or Unit Work* Officer.
Applicants imote/femaJe) shall
have completed an apprentice-
hto to Mechaoicol Electrical
Enoinvertoa or Have otherwise
acquired a thorough practical
tnlslH ea opporpriate lo the
da tiro gad rrapooslhltoies of
Iha above and shall bave <

rtlahnum ouriiacaiion or 01
ONC to EsgUmriH or Tech
Bicton'i Certificate No. 293

855 Part fl which must
Include Plant Maintenance and
Works Services or a new TEC
Certificate Level 111.
Solars £7.620-48.393 +
15% (OCrBIlva beats scheme
allovnnca aod £1.048 London
tVelghllng.
Application forms and job des-
cription* availsMe from the
Personnel Department. The
Middlesex Hospital. Mortimer
Street. London WIN *AA. Tel:

hour set-

bar D9.
Clostoa dxt* 2Irt February.
1985.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES

EMPLOYER

MORSON
INTERNATIONAL

AEROSPACE DIVISION

ENGINEERS/
DESIGNERS
fiTREb* ENGfDEA

STRUCT IlHES I..XGIDE3
AVIOSIICA CNGfDES

ELECTRICAL ENG/DES
PLANNING ENG/OL5

Long
,
term acrignmma Ihrangb-

oul the UK ft overseas.

Please send dccnllad c.v. quoting
lob ditclp'lne lo:
UOKSON INTERNATIONAL

LTU -

Mnrroa Home.
IS. Cla-rfid-ui Road.

„ „
Eerlee.

Mdncbetter. M.vo 9AP.
or tel. 061-707 J3l«i.

ENGINEER O-A. elrcfitt ntecli
qoM rend- tfi K. by. oi-S4y

MECHANICAL CONffTRUCTfON-
lung and ln-angfseera with uiuaq mid

•Filiation exp. relative to OW-
ahora Modules, fisnsrt Vas-
wto. Heavy nut etc. o&wn
Project exp ctoanU al- initially
London, than Yards- * Ofl-
shpre. TU. 10994) 877501

557478. C.V.ta to(0749) 55'
Sfarldun ft Associates. Dear
month Contra, Aberdeen. AB1
gPB CApyj.

MECH. DBSIGN
BNGINBEB

Ofl * Gas with practical expert-
ence of rotating m
com

lng merWnety and
m Sratuut and MJdffie
East locations. CV» to O. Wlg-
grtL Global Enatoeerirag Ltd..
Still00 Perk House, 13 Carabal-
los Road. Sutton. Surrey.

MORSON CONTRACTS
PKOUtVbSS ENGlNEiERS

CONTROL AND
INSIKUMENIATION

We require iFnglarere with aoln
HNC in ronlrul and instrumeo
1 a uon wiib axp. in modern
C + I Techaotogy related 10
talve prod. axp. of caalrol and
nionJipnog comreciore, writing
concise and objective reports.
LOCATION: LONDON AREA
Long term with excellent salaries
and benefits. For fanner mior-
mailoa send detailed C-V.
nrnenUy or Tel; 061-707 1516
uutil 9.00 p.m-
MORSON INTERNATIONAL
LIMIT ED. MORSON HOUSE.
38 CLARENDON ROAD.
ECCLE6 . MANCHESTER MM>
9AP.

OIL AND GAS
ENGINEERING
NORWAY

Onr cHest to a major enalauar
tag contractor, baaed to Osin.
“tarfcHkl for tbs development
of North Sea ml aod dm
rnourra. They hair Immediate
laqiitrafnento lor U>* loitOwbKI
eogiaevri;
Q.A.
blincairal
UBlnauat
EJectricM
Piping
Mecaoricol
Piottra
and materials.
Ail poMtiora offer staff appoint
busiv with .major crapwi
pencil tx. loci tiffing fall rciocx-
nen P* riteg*,. la

.
fi.st Insaanve

lend C.V. to: Duiafiald
bag. Agyi. 9 Ornu Court,
Loadoo W9 4RL.

OS/OFF SHORE
LNGiNEi-Rb

Gnotr ict r Freelance Profes-
sions wirn re/esant on and Off
saute exuei unit arc urgenu>
riquiredl Gcmuefitiva rates ara
ottered. Pioarrtetvs expansion
Piontanunc uiunn tills estab-
Iithed consultancy box created
on ongoing need tor most engin-
eermy d-uounn lo tu Iff 11 pro-
tect management, design, pian-
olog and operstioaal :nnu.anx-
We are pamen Ior it seeking:

>. Pipeline Deslan tnomeeis.
_. hsiqxlnral Drugs

,
Enplnrers.

C. OneUty Assurance /Control
inigcrn.
Kegnier with as now!
Teiepuona ur write Includin']
derailed curnerainn vflae/

career resume goo nag re.-.-eEce
6T7774.

. L't»tl CBapmon
ruitev. 160. New bond Al.
LOUdM. W1Y OMR. 01-408
'670.

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS
mUII r.rclioalcn experience,
ire* iota. l,st to 1.14.000.
L SP.U I Apple 01-808 3050.

5\LtS fc-NG. ONL nun? elcJta
nimi-._i.9k * car. Sv. 01-
549 6514 L. ft Vi. Aav.

SENIOR SUPERVISORS
< nv:TT\i.'Ot'« cTrrr
•.ACTING FOUNDRY

6514. L. ft M. Agy.
VCr ELECTRICAL IP £I4K.HVA

Capiln I ApotV. 01-808 5050.

HOLLAND
RNnitil. Instrument Boot.

BrereitetHirrlroru. tor oafon.
riwre coustrnrilon. Mtaa' apeak
Duicb. Required for tang cm-
tracts. C.v. 10 E. D. £.
Matmuen 58. Ml 6AA l>d-
ll«ag. Hofiand.

LAND HUIIVEVOR SETTINGOUT enulurer rrqmrra Irv

Nnrlh I niidDn bai<<'d 4evrlop-r.
Etprrlence in private bom ure
aertpr prelrireit. Rewardlnv
“ 'Isey. rrwnpanj ear ft pen-
sion sclii-m. . Piense gpn'>
nltlnn mu rv u» I. FVl
Kresn, fglntrii L'stalra
llloutinnl fill., fill laanii"
Rd,. Unfield. Mlddv, No
nnenries.

VirrilANfCAL riirnmls-tonliw
rnmneer. marine and Bower
ri.i t Inn caper lefiee. nlseaa
power auttaa. (03727)
26020.

L2.0tnj » per momb pin mil
cxprti.re. 6 moflibsn »r tnro-
pc.iu lOr.te-U. ,Mn» base

vi o.vIrdQr of con.
unuana M*ei-eutUng foraadry for«tu uit w d.n limners
irirptmoo In tfi fine instance’
I..M.L. 01-2J1 aSBSr^M
Uxbridge bi, London wa TTO.

nlHOClLHAL ENGLN^R faff’,
shore labile iuan) required toe
luiid term ‘comraa to
Norsrav. Coiumroriaq Mgreh
I. 108j. Experienced tocun* tine too works ora shift
ni'ifiiilnm. otr fabrmaan
nijo j>;'«rrn: ft O.A.lO.C.
Tr7l. L-ttfs 1055?, jliffa*?'*?

SJ**?,
Lupin taring Lu.

ns liimh
and rieiti.iai rrmuied tor
permaa'd. and oontrset Mai.
1inn* id kuiupr, Also socan-
rirs ip U.K. r.jnoiwsidr forSulhnre b know ledqe 01

.
-'w »«wnn discipline*.

•*’* ,or oe icooi-r*
•free rra.n'nq available tor
raiiinhi- rendlda'eat, • Send cv
in coenuer* Rnreeu Ud, 33,
ivT3“i'*.

,« Ltjuri. HupninidM
TEI3 6LP. Tel. 0480-31443

rJ5S2SAV*,
g?S29^

VHWO* Iree^oL
1AoKENi
ALLURGIST.

MEX-
*. Gaa.

Dr*rtt^l«li, SW_Ift- hrarad.

plan lt> D. Wtacts.
Gtokffi JEnglntrtrto*. Ud.,

.
totoB Bark BoMe. 13 Qsr-
shajron Road. Sanaa. Surrey.

WOBK 9TUDT atidT rood Lon-
donf8.B. uupuot.es- Inds-
ctJm. Medway 716986.

Of-MP 6314 Job Bap. opeti
for elMtro in«3« and electro
rat*. Sly ft Middx. L. ft M.
.An.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BASIC
£10,500 -+ COMM
BeRKS I BUCKS l HANTS
MIDLANDS / KENT/

SURREY
A Mne- ottip
««* apectolfiv Bales execotltee
in each of iha above araoa id
oihrket- ihdr airayl, imaeefu l

range of office, agwlaraienr
tbrongbraut a Oerter network.
OTE £17K + cor. For tad
detain, 'phone Don Uoetaad.
Daman Unsteod ft
01-499 3508 (asp).

A CAREER IN
MEDICAL SALES

Vacinctof tbronffiuMK the UK.
with all the major pfcanoa-
centkai and Tfoagfrai fiarapiy
CpfDoanlee tor rawneund
Mcdital JRcgnMeatatfvee (mfiar
U) and for Tratoeoa (93-301
with a. Uto KtoM' or para-
medical becbaraand. To arranos
a local toaatWiiw ring now,

10256) 55955 (3* braO.

*

SELECTION
46/48 Smear Road. Beatooatifta.

RG21 1X8.

A NEW START
IN COPIER SALES
TO £28K + CAR
Major Manofeciurer*

TEL.; 01*833 0663
KP PERSONNEL

AGENCY

?*C5 V- -’. — : f

J

• Th - F •H-.V.r

ifttcr. r.;

K 3-r .-

ART St

ADVERTISING sales prason re-
qcured by toara-tarabnrtiodcompany to rail 10 Jooai tosl-

Ceontiro- borne .

—

raseiui: short training
Present staff average 15 yean
ulU“IM cornsany an
£20.000-1.25.000 P-- —
commtoriow barto. Car. rro-
rided to sncceosful wikui.
Apply to The EWoh Group,
tal. 01-402 0061- _A D V E RTI9INO STAGE
SELLCH5 MtaSf Ulta-
wlde. Okra" cat" ft telephone.
Prepared lo travel. Ns i me
wasters please- We produce
hundred* of tootireff Lrogs-
d lories, charity ptiblkMUoo*
vie. We fcase-IW ranch wort,

tnoogh peprata. Tel.

ALL ‘CALUNG^na DTY. hard-
ware, oroezsy, eJactrtni.
CTN ebope can aefl per raonda
profitably Write A.C.ZU1I.

Teleoraph. EC4..Daily
ALL SALES . ENGINEERS

electro files afid ratalie alcaL
Free lob Usi. All* UK .arras.
Capital Appte. 01-800 3050

AREA SALES MANAGER
Knnlrpi UmbreDas and faintoe
scerrtories ire toohuu for an
Area .Saiea Msnoser

.
to co*»r

the Midlands and .Wales- EJ-
orelenw is reamUal. A good
basic salary and cogr.misskxi.
mroaiif car and expenses »
offered making a total aeekape
of apprtKtouuc^ £9.000 per
uraam. The sururscfnl supflcai t

will live u the mrmu«tiam.
Leicester or Nortiramptoh.exe*-
naaM and Cv u. .-Carol
Bjddnifir*. Schavraricn- Crow,
39163 Three Colt»
London £5 6JP,

DoALC ca (UJv.1 LTD.
IffmjllOHl -MaiHifaCtDwn of
Machine Topi* and Band Saw
Blade ran Ira Mi eapenfncsd

SALES ENGINEER
for London aod tbe Home
Coouies. Mas! . have . •
vorapd technical packgroaad
sod have wpshcdfti a.maahtoa
'bop. Attractive • Mfrry amf
commission package wBI ctwafd
MKrera and three wfll be a
eompanv cat. Pieoae svrlta pro-
viding

.
toll detail*- ip:— Tbe

MaMffira. Dtrecior. DoAH Co.
iHlh-i .y^-Wd. Unit 9. Oridray

neaaont. Mwon*
VVret Midlands, WV14 TNB.

CanllDuen on Face tk
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THE ARTS
television / Submarine

1

Life under the sea
THE WORD “unthinkable "was week. TTic question oF subma-
od many lips last night rise’s with marriages on or near
“ Obvfausly we've got something the rocks, or with complicated
here that's quite dreadful and r-.-laliousbips outride marriage,
it's unthinkable to use it but at was tactfully avoided. In this
toe end of the day that’s wnat world no doubt the ordinary is

we’re here to do and that's what extraordinary enough,
we would do." said Lt Cdr As an appendix Paul Ander*

.
M»ke Reeves. A petty officer bad sea’s The Theatre of War (BBC-
thought further about releasing 21. a - Horizon" inrestieation.
the missiles and surfacing held that the modernisation of
weeks later to find - there's Polaris and other such systems
absolutely nothing left." of it generation had a cumula-
Tbe sixth and last programme tjve effect often disregarded,

of Jonathan Crane's Submarine ,
L‘ l caP frogem^ of arms tech-

(BBC-1). confirming that the “°“*v did not after all make
Royal Navy is the most tele- ** M 5 Repulse aod her like

visual of "the armed services, :
ess dangerous with each pass-

gave an inside view of HMS inS-J
"

ea
C-

Repulse simulating one of its _ir
.*“e theory was pul by one

eight-week patrols in charge of ,
Kincade. a former in-

the British nuclear deterrent, telligence officer m the U. S.

(Perhaos if the Crane crew Navy wbo progressed to execu-

hiS E - subiTcted to a fuU V
ve d

.
ire

.
ctor of

.
,he Arm Control

two-month cruise, and been able
ait^n'fhe freedomi.A Anantfi ac flioc on all urnTlc S^VCll tnC irCCOOlTl Oi t fl ft SIT tO

this would have been a d ifferent
ex P,ain how mov” to strengthen

“iItJo J American and Russian security

SSt^aphic view Sf thr^tages
add '» lhr ee"era '

of boredom, and of unthinkable Hardly had one side worked
private thoughts, than that out its star wars ” method of

which emerged through narrator dcstroving the enemy in space
John Nettles. than the other side discovered
The very sane skipper. Cdr bow (o put thal defence system

Mike Hawke, might even hate out of arlion. KJcrlronic sur-

bet'ii persuaded to expand on veillance, is vulnerable, there

his cryptic remark about his will aways be a way round,

view' on the “ morality' and wis- This was not a verv clearly

dom" of their operation being organised compilation. In insist-

something “I keep to myself.” ing that ihe United States and
Unlike most of us he cannot the Soviet Union are nut com-
go about his life keeping Ihc peting with each oitn-r but rac-

possibility of nuclear war hidden in® down parallel tracks com-
at the back of his mind. peting with their darkened

Within its limitations this was ° r t-acb other. Dr

as well turned a film as the ^fade wa

s

j
maybe over-sim- IF SIR PETER HALL had been

&>J» O3 O

A scene from “ Rumblings " af the Bush Theatre with (from left) David Kelly,

Chris jury and Anthony jackson.

THEATRE / Confining the National's
QSatiL as well turned a film as tne ™ Ir a**' -re. inn o-'lll, nad been . , -y *t

series has produced, speriallv Pl”3ins- n_e did make the case amanofidiepeOiplcinthesen.se ‘n-OTTAVl TA 1 AVITi A~H AT»n
te
H
ing

. i?
U
5
^ frOTn .

l

n
h
n
e

leaders'
P
“ suffirien'rlv® abm« tbe

f
**»»* we wsh .the director YuX LlOll T/0 ljOilQOIlGi S

sailors tinned ocean imprison-
0f sanitv ” of our National Theatre to have

-*»»-> meat- to their wives at work on laresnoio oi sanity. '

, . . . . mwn
the 40-word. “ familvgrams ” Q .. n n.v T. •-

tne people m mind, he would
jdw dafe not say pperriy And if any profound change

they are allowed to write each Scan Day-LewiS never have threatened to cease ^ never cared. And -u the has taken- place in the British
tounng so soon id h\s Jist of accusation ever reached its ears theatre since 1956 and all that

JI94ATUJU5 .v — ,

,
- ,

- . . . kMduicu *ic 1RH1 -l Li J iid *vft _ ___ ____ |.d. j at* paitciu auu yauuL
these past few Sundays on ably one is almost templed to

cut5i Haven't we all? Well, and provindal theatres.
Radio 4 has not been the idea ask whether he might be per-

those of us wh(JSC WMeJ
places like Bath. Bnstol Mid »

of having a ventriloquist's doll suaded to resume his education -

t indexed agai^t price Buin^gbani orjnsits to several No more weekly reps, no
' —at the open University per-

ri Granted al«d that ii*wjw ma J‘>r provincial cities. after, a more routine carbon copies
haps? boTnd ^ be fuS IVho London opening before, return- of West End successes to sus-

Last Tuesday afternoon's didn’t be? After aH the Nat- in? J
0 London repertoire; but tain the pnmndal appetite,

play on Radio 4. Daddy’s Girl, ionaJ Theatre’s costs are mainly J?
tbe ma

J°”
ty of P“p c

a
h° ?01 <^«ence .any

was a study in several kinds niin|M a , the^ say It’s not live beyond the reach of London longer between acting

OF late ’development by “S ioom *• 1,0,1 "d ““ "«i”5-

Elizabeth Troop. Sheila, at 29, to srace which are such a drain been “ London theatre with ^
decades to break away from on ^ public ipurse. It’s the mo

^
aI obligations to salute the . .

g
_

holidays with Mummy and building.W forUrss, the main- regions but only when it felt

as hero (something which still

works* well) or the realisation

of just how many now famous
performers came on as his

stooges then (the thing which
helped it work at all). What is

odd is the change in political

context which makes jokes

about blowing up Parliament or
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getting on a plane from Belfast Daddy and sets off to Guernsey finance of anything but dram- b *' e s0 “oins- W1U1 ,

almost shocking. Apart from with Jov. her boss, two years atic standards jn keeping the It is no great surprise that
lac^

to hear again.

Pm sure it isn’t just nostalgia

which makes the 25-year-old

script seem to have all the

steam • arid style that, for

instance, die recent dismal

Anything Legal so conspicuous-

ly lacked. It isn’t ihat radio

comedy today is without jokes.

They tnrri up everywhere, even

on Radio 4's highhr -rewstriile

Don’t Stop Now— It's Funrta-

tixra. the show I hear the

neighboars turning off as well.

What seems to be missing is

more- a sense of humour which
transcends the quip to create

a little world with its own
characters and atmosphere. The

of lale development y* so

because in the 3969s
1970s scores of new

theatres rose in the provinces
with civic hacking. Gome re-

thrit and how 'Archie’s cheek older, .better educated both JiTce'^open* which a-eates the Sir Peter should therefore have {SS? BinSnEham?
01
^^^’.

to Brough sounds positively academically and in the ways headaches in balancing the said that touring would cease Hornchurch. Guildford. Farn-
polite by the current filial of the world. It has its pithy books because Ms grantwasn t what ha^Colfiesterripswich, SaHs-
standards in this household at and its bitchy moments but the A plavgoeP ^ hard] v be ex. he - would have wished. But m burv) ^
least, they have been great fun initial, strengths of character toare<3>outS«t (un- seems lo have ' bad"stood before «3iMter.

?no E?» pS5 *S& him the betrayed his own cause..For Royal Exchange,
too convenient 3 circui*iTTty_ Ht »» rnitfht ^Hnw mir whflt is 3 NalionsI Tiiefltre if ^npfM«itiiti'tc

Sheila "m the^ir/of tbe
P
titte

? a:xounts to an accountant if we ft doesn’t tour? What is national
jjorthco«t, Brighton’s Gardner

Sheila as the girl of the title.
were ^ bushiess). Why should about it. Centre, Leeds Playhouse, New-

In ancient Celtic tradition
,be our worry? We supply Many a regional theatre castle Playhouse, Leicester Hay-

j
fou could hire a bard to write through ** Arts Council could claim in its smaller way market. Leicester Phoenix,
a poetic insult to an enemy, wjQ, the winds. If they aren’t to be more national in its Sheffield Crucible),
who would then respond via a enough and the Government choice of plays and in its * nd mailv underwent • Hie
bard of- his owu, and so on chooses Tiot to spend more of willingness to tdnr them. For Kiid of^reatoSTidSh
until one admitted poetic de- 0or funds to make them enough, example, the Oxford Playhouse
feat The words, it: iff' said,’ be nmst rot bis coat According and tbe Cambridge Theatre

,?Lag2Sjfr5)xSd
could have such a strong effect to the cloth. ' Company, each firmly based in piavhouse. Bristol Rove! York
as to

t
raise a rash on the Tbat he sbould have chosen J? R°yai- ^gethec,

enera> s face.
first to cut out the Coftesloe “ e*131113 froak’ibe Arts

As I listened to Prabhu S. —the smallest and most modest Coundl and local authorities,
Gupta ra’s essay. Black English but mainly most exciting of his

S° t0 con51flei>
these theatres have done' or

Literature (Radio 3, Satnrday), three theatres on the South aD
i?

acctaun. ...» ...» been enabled to do work which
I could imagine a face or two Bank—is not surprising because rs

1J
n?* v f

1®11
.- ^7?^ has transformed the quality of— on which the odd red spot people in the know who care shouldnL as far as possrble, -British theatre 'going in the last

only time I’ve heard that kind might rise. The argument was about the National Theatre “e provimual playgoer bg en- 20 years.
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of comedy latelv have been on

Radio- 2, in Eddie Brabeo s

shows. The Fosdyke Saga or

The Grumbleweeds. On Radio 4

the high Footlights diet is

getting a bit monotonous while

Richard Anthonv Baker s

Lexicon of Laughter fFridavs)

proceeds weekly towards zzr-

Archie Andrews (not to men-

tibn Bervl Reid, Robert More-

ton, 'Hattie Jacqnes. Bernard
Bressfaw. Dick Emery, Warren

for black writers who are Brit- would feel its closure keenly,
ish to realise the strengths of The fact that some of us
a Teal tradition and to use wmiM ih.9V«» miintPiunrpH mnrf

couraged to see stuff beyond
. w;t.

. iku.
the range of his regional play- Without a Natoiral Tneaft«

house? It happens
6
of coarse the majooty of placers (who

- • - lire out <rf reach of the South

point
guarantee him _as many new Peter had a point to make and
enemies as admirers for a pro- made it about the most effective
position unfashionable not least of his three theatres,
for its clarity and calm. Having made it however and

ART / St David’s Hall
PROBABLY THE LARGEST in Swansea at the Glynn Vivian

area of modern stained glass art gallery and is a tribute to

anywhere in Europe will today the pre-eminent part played by

be unveiled in St David's the Stuttgart Academy of Arts

HaD, in Cardiff. It is by Hans stained glass.

Gottfried von Stockhausen of token of the extent of the

theatre there.
visiting list they will no doubt

But they do not see in Lon- ^ impoverished, since al-
don everything worth seeing though the National Theatre
because as any travelled play- bas committed some howlers at

. - , _ _ ,
goer knows there is so much

Gillian Reynolds “effn
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*T created some treasures (likeJ
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of worK where, ^et the people who “The Rivals.
” “Guvs and

(hasut tbe playgoer been con- de^de wbat the rest of ns Dolls.” “The Madms^House”
drtioned by now to tiie tradi- should see are very often tbe the recent MySterv Plays),
tion that actors spend 90 per least travelled, since travell- ^ roe recent jw^tery r ysj

cent, of their working lives out :ng takes up a great deal of .,
But was heart ever m the

of work?), he added that the
t;m( and onlv critics, agents, Pj touring. Did he ever

National Theatre would also and otber of talent spot- feel ll roattereri ? There was
have to stop tounng. ter bav-e tbe time to keep £?ver ““d*. ^ ^

his recent threat to cut offNow if there’s anilhing that their eve on the monthly or rec^T

w£jlave
>ver seemed to matter much more frequent changes of bill

Stuttgart.

The glass, which forms a

screen between levels three

and four of Cardiff's new con-

cert hall and conference

centre# is the gift of the

people of Stuttgart.
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and Stuttgart are twinned.

A not of colour is added

to the austerities of modern
architecture. The design of

glass which is abstract conveys

an extraordinary, sense of

movement, something which is

highly appropriate for this

level in St David s Hall is

revival, of stained glass in Ger-
many is that Stockhausen him-
self has been responsible for
work in over 100 churches in
West Germany. In addition his
glass is to be found in many

Cardiff secular settings ranging from

to the National Theatre from at our theatres outside London
its foundation it is touring. It which outnumber the capital's

had to pay Up service to the threefold.

ation of that indifference.

Eric Shorter

Black Theatre’s unsettled Cockneys
a casino to an ocean liner and THERE WAS ONCE a comedy jargon offshoots of

from a radio station to a nurs-
ing borne. It has however until
now remained little known out-
side Germany.
Tbe SL David’s Hall glass,

which is such a telling re-

ethno- anything to grasp beyond the
locaJ sense of oppression whichvery light and popular— centrism.

. JocaJ sense ot oppression

called “Are You a Mason?” as weBasmalongpoints some; are more willingtotoler-

There should now be one

“Are You an Asian?”

„ __ are, you will want to see the very funny because the com- at showing the non-Asian what
modern stained glass estab- latest piece in the so-called pany. directed by Penny Cherns. it feels like to jbe_ an Asian
Irsbed in Gerraanv during tbe Thpatre «Mqin at The has

.

a„sen®r of comedy as well oot of Asia with Britain watch-
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and“ coffee years of the Bauhaus. when the J
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as indignation and some of the mg fetnioes far aw^y, while on
se*^ed by bl“el

f.7 ,
conee

window" was developed, also . tt ... - , „ playing is edged wtih. irony— its doorstep. . .

shops and is much used.
rw-,lls «>mpthins else. This is Entitled _ Vigilantes it particularly that of Rita Wolf

meat
many
The frift - .

caved foflowing ap extubitioo

of German stained glass held
Toronto MnMflfv displaced. They are not with- p ]ay which, for once, seems while ^ruggling on a hook,” as
lerence muuaiy out other such phrases. more concerned with characters someone observes: and Mr

art galleries
43. Old Bond 51.
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ROYAL ACADEMY'. Plccadflly Ol-JS*
90Si. Opi-n 10-6 aailv *nc. Son.
CHAC.ALL—HinMl **•
12 50. £1-70 ana
unlM 1.45 P-m-
FftTNK—unlil Mirdi 24- Aom-
Cl -50. £1-00 eonceMlonary we.

SPINK. S King sm:et. St James-s. SW1.
Ho^Nlw au—R««n «•*««•«{£
Open ion todsv unit! 1 st MJicn. m™
Fn 9.30-5.50. ^

VICTORIA * ALBEHT MUSEUM. S.

Ken.-tan ion. IOHN
FASHION PHOTOG RATTIER. UntH
to Wirrti Adni. £ 1 . Ubw cloud
no Li 3 Mirth. Aebfl- Wt'ctst 10. 5-30.

Sun* 2-30-5.30. Closed Fridays.

SrJLrfa.I irrfp. 01-581 4M*-
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Tube Train Doors for

Buildings fe
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A girl among them intends than, causes. .But only just,

to make a film about their lives.

Dhondy’s Bangladeshis are any-

j&tsttsspjsg sgifefflsssjsa
indignation we learn what it is v«, *«-«,<*
to be an Asian in Britain and
we also hear about political

pornography, negative images,

cultural imperialism and other

now and then why you' haven't
grasped it or whether there is E.S.

Ludlow’s ‘Tempest*

Central event of this year's

Little light on Ulster
OUT of the troubles in Northern glimmer of narrative or drama-
Ireland Peter McDonald tic development and with the

Festival’s 26 years. misery, reflecting lie writer's imaginative writing,

The director is Philip Grout, agonised indignation at what It would probably make more
who directed “ Othello ”,

j,e sees happening to his impact however over the air, for
‘Twelfth Night” and “Hamlet"

country then .we wouldn’t look for more
for the Festival m the past, .and ' ^ _ w ... . variety and" movement—in • a
is retaining this y«r as Artistic jSh

te.fJSIT word for dramatic action beyond
Director.

‘Fidelia’

By Our Arts Staff

Josephine Barstow will share

with Elizabeth Vaughan the
central role of Lepnore when
Beethoven's “Fidelio" returns
to the Coliseum with the Eng-
lish National -Opera on March

1

15.

sumably the optimist in him, «, .

He has hopes. “In the fire Se spasmodic heahngs up by

flashes we shall find peace.” thoSe also function

But the form in which he M a I
5
md flf - to the

chooses to express both the oppressive scene.The author is

blackness of the tnnnel and the uQiacky to risk comparison with

gleam at the end of it is Harold Pinter's recent treatment

theatrically handicapped ber a similar situation in “ One
cause it consists of a blind ^0r The Road " in which charac-

prisoner and a girl, also. captive, ters were created in a battle of

bewailing their chains and wills as_ well as fists. The
undergoing periodically the director is Julian Waite,
brutal attentions of two guards.

With no change of tone, no E.S,

The Dmlff Telegraph, Tuesday,
Febmaiy IS, 3B8S n

Sizewell B faces the music
. s

to the tune of

£25,000 a week
By JOHN SHAW ’

TTHE Aldeburgh Festival Foundation has

asked f-or £25,000 a week in rent for

office accommodation at its Snape Maltings

if the Sizewell B in-

quiry goes on beyond
March 1.

TheTestivalMusic School,

administrative headquarters

for the inquiry, has to be

facilities into adjoining build-
ings."
The inquiry, into a plan by

the board to build a £1.200 mil-
lion American-designed nuclear
power station on the Suffolk
coast, began on March 11, 1985.
It will have been sitting for
537 working days by March 1,

redecorated in time for ara<*
J

:

1

°°ser
1
^a“ ge previous

jcuc.vaiio.lcu ill Liiuc 1U1
reconj breaker, the inquiry

IBUS1C courses Starting on into a third- London airport,

April 1, Foundation lawyers lasted 258 days,

have said. Consumer pays *

But the Central Electricity SizeweB B is being staged by
Generating Board, which the Energy Department but tbe

has met all the bffls, has bil,s are heinS by hoard

rpfnced to nav and nltnnately the electricity

?SLSL consumer. AJthoagh the bean-
Tt regards the figure as exces-

jB g. place jQ the concert
SI'?' f-rfi.oi hall, the 17-strong secretariat

haS be,?n fa0nsed the adjoin*
IT

h£.n ° music scbool. It also in-

VTaitin«^
n e

MvB.
for

c!^™fn a private study for SirMailings since the Sizewell Frank Layfield, Q C, the inspec-
tor.

inquiry began.
Office staff, thousands of docu-

ments and printing and photo- vaJ
copying equipment are to be
moved to an-old
the last phase o:

ning inquiry.

A board spokesman said:
“ We have refused to pay what
we consider a punitive rent for

Daring the Aldefaurgh Festi-
tfae summer, hearingsaT

store for j? bull'd

e long-run-
ings on the complex at Sniqse
or at Central Hafl, Westmi aster.

The board has spent £15,000
converting offices for (Ejectors
to its proposals and has also

the mnsic school for what provided a £1-2,000 bus service

might only be a matter of days, between Ipswich Station and the
If the inquiry continues beyond isolated M-ahings.

March 1, we would move all the This was at the request of

protest groups v&o complained

that they were at a disaavan-.

rage bv being tmairie to get to
the site. But so few people have
used tbe service that the.bus 9;
normally empty.

The foundation’s aCtiSarfe few

irked the board, winch bass,

spent heavily on facilities over,

the past two years and wffl now
have to face- the disruption of

moving and also meet the oust

oF redecoratiog and reqwpe9aag.

the mnsic school whicn WHS-

opened in 19?9.

The overall cost of they

Inquiry is estimated at sooot-

£15 . .

' Clear understanding

A foundation spokeswoman
said: “We were under the dear
understanding that tite mqory
would end earlier this year and
we wanted to ensure that file.

school opened in April. Redje-

coration and recarpeting would
normally take two months, but.

we have cut the time down to
one month to help the board.

** Students have been taking
classes in people’s front rooms,
and backrooms all over Alder,

burgh for two yean, This So an
international mnsic school and
they now need proper fadttti&t-

at the Mailings.

“Any tenant must return a
property to the state In which
it was found and the school
needs redecorab’on. It has a lot

of heavy nse- As for the rent,

this was submitted on legal

advice.”

A spokesman For tbe secre-

tariat said staff and documents,
would be housed in the old

grain store and a series of port-,

able offices already on the site

if the hearing overran. He said

he understood tt was normal
legal practice for an owner to
submit “a punitive daim" to

a tenant to bring a long lease

to a dose on time.

HALIFAX BUILDING SOCIETYASSETS

HAVEJUSTTOPPED £20,000,000,000.

WHICH MAKES US THE BIGGEST

BUILDING SOCIETY IN HISTORY: AND
THE MOST EFFECTIVE-BECAUSE ITS

THOSE ASSETS THAT LET US HELP

ONE IN SIX OFTHE UK. POPULATION.

IN THE FIRST 6 MONTHS OF 1984,

FOR EXAMPLE,WE PAID OUT NEARLY

£600,000,000 IN INTEREST ALONE.

AND AT THE END OF LAST YEAR,

WE WERE HELPING MORE THAN A
MILLION FAMILIES TO BUY THEIR OWN HOME
ALTOGETHER, NEARLY 10 MILLION PEOPLE

HAVE CHOSEN THE HALIFAX TO GIVE THEM
A LITTLE XTRA HELP WITH THEIR FUTURE

FT FIGURES. HALUAX. THE WORLD'S N01.
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Court and Social Houses that refuse to move L0RD
THERE-

was a plot of build- • - f • f * • THPVliTV A IV
tag land next to
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a range of 1A71T tl Trl#* TlTYlOC Xit-Li XjiiiAii
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elderly conPle lord trevelyan. who

T’S bES^t it,
Taking suburban standards of living t0 the I crowned a distinguished

vr^Mai-k Sidney memorial in St Paid's
1

0
V‘ftw w«temer“iV

t
com. country is not advisable, says JAMES PAGET i Indian Civil Servant by

PERSONAL
THERE was a plot of build-

ing land next to
-

a range of

staMes on the -edge of the

Private £5 per Hw. -CUM* W p*r

’ Iraile £9*50 par Une;

KJKfcSSST- ftffS T®a^ An ^elderly couple
distant county

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark S&d ot"&a 17.

TOUi^toeveiHiig attended a ^ ilajned to the local authority

T.ORD TREVELYAN, who
_ has died .aged 79,

crowned a distinguished

career as a diplomat and
Indian CSvil Servant by
switching to the business
world. He was also chair-

man of the Trustees of the
British Museum from

BE was in die world. and the world
was made by Him, and the world
knew Him not. He came unto
HJa own, and His own received
Him not But as mans- as received

Kim, to . them He -Rave power to

become tbe tons of God.
John L v. 10-12-

SEE OUR
TV APPEAL
ON SUNDAY,
FEBRUARY 17,

ON BBC1, &2S pjJL

FLEASB vend a efieqnfc crab «P.O*
NOW, or Blve Or credit oari, cowman*

^eScer Relief Maanfflun Fund. Room
NoTfS, 30. Dor*** SqnareC LeiadoO,
NWl 6QL. ml. 01*403 MBS. -

MACMILLAN
CANCER RELIEF

FUND

TOADY—Don No. 1 mis w R
wcScw Relief Maannaa

DANIEL £1.600 a year ax aoe S-—
Malvern 3806.

He has been described as the
H.—Itaalnred by Una. Romans 8:3t-

National Society .lor CuOor.Kfftfc
RrMMtod COartty No. 361017.

wlw 800 in Loudon cm Feb. 6
. participate in It. But is that In order to live successfully in ra»Sa«M mentality it iTiwt SSwtaorefw Smto theneace «*o»lem remortgages oar •«»-

Waies this evening atteuaea a
. memorial service for Sir true? • an Elizabethan house you have possible .to make enonch *>eace ait*- 3<£Hjr« mhmii * <*» **•

To those used to suburban to £ through changes §*rJ3% toSt <rf?ayWanton, or Pans._ t*x

BILLHEAD HIGH SCHOOL. GtaOBOjr.
Cmtenaiy dinner in London, Fn. Ia
March. Contact Nnnnan Adamson
CB. QC Wbftewiys, White Lane.
Guildford.

hot-spots

PLANT ATRE
FOR JUST £1

sn attendance. Lord Boottby picturesque and raid; Thread Two hundred years ago you manor faons<T'lTflt
“P furcaa^a^ t

KENSINGTON PALACE SJJjSFweiS 75^ Sb^James oak floor is draughty.; doors would have been hard pressed families and half a dozen ser- ».„
He 1

*!"L
reFa£edD “

« ^ , r.J'b’Jl dSSS' 71: Mr Stephen Gibbs and windows do not fit and the to find a dozen pieces of sub- vants now bouse one elderly
J^raine the last. British High babyM

The Duchess of Gloucester ra^atak Hussein Ona 63; Lord flames of the fire roar up the stantial furniture in a cottage, couple, no wonder tfceyare Cwnmmisaoner m Aden. He £;. S.-tVS!L.rt8CT
was present Hiis evening at The Moyola 62; Signor Franco chimney to warm the stars. They were not needed. What cold; the great houses mav remaned m this post till Sooth ssa or oi-ara 434a.
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HEART DISEASE
b bf

ebarity Uwt

LARGE fuiulUirr req. Ac. 01-459 5374.

rinM tend domtlaB W»
102. GloiKOKr Hue.
London W1H 4DH

Mrs Euan McCorquodale was Raisman 36. works efficiently, as the house's year. Cottages still have them, wore out. They were wamvvl baron and in 1974 a Knight of roi.ex wur*** ™«rd. _ in w
hi attendance. central heating system, usually Today they are foil of flowers* ^ their inhabitants. the Garter. worwno or not. th.: 01-328 sm.

Today is tbe aniuversay of tie running between two principal not energy. — .

The Duke of Edinburgh wfll birth of Abraham Lincoln in rooms and sometimes with The truth is simple, if yon Peter Simple is away.
Ambassador m Egypt PE£

P
S
1
^.

1

2?
<
UvU!Sd

KS«
visit Vauxhall Motors and -lBOR .

----- ...

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

Ambassador in Egypt
•me bean wircb cfcaritr

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr D. F. Pollock and . Mr E. G. L FJVueU an£

Mias H. B. Tonipsett Miss I* C. Murphy

TBie engagement is announced The engagement is announced

hetweenlfcnrid, only son of Sir between Edmund, elder son of

Geo^e^F. PoUodc, 6u aod Lady U-Col and Mrs Gewse TrueH,

PnHnrk of Westcott. Suxrcy, and of Crovvlliorae. Berkshire* and
oWudrter rf Mr L J. Lynne, daughter of Mr and Mrs

TSSStSr O^f fnd Mrs F. D. Murphy, of MilfordnutSea.

Tompsett, of Tadworth. Surrey. .Hampshire.

Mr J. Jordan and Mr B. Graven and '

Mrs M. M. West Miss J. D. Pearce

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between J onah (Jimmy) Jordan, between Robert, son of Mr and

MB E, MC, of Mitchelgate. Mrs Stan Grayson, of 17, Suther-

Kirkbv Lonsdale. Cumbria, and land Road, Chiswick, and Juliet,
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died, aged 88.
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X is not yet a British
Cheese Authority,

although- some of the big
commercial creameries
seem determined to
erase the characteristic
flavour of individual
cheeses, preferring a con-
sistently bland product
that is as predictable as
packet soup.

This year we can re-
ft joice that the Farmhouse

Cheesemakers Federation
survives in a world where
the bland and consistent
is increasingly taking pre-
cedence over the individ-
ually-made product with a
character that cannot be
approximated by mass-
production.
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Cheddar has always been
a cneese of the people,
produced in some quan-
tity by small cheesemak-
ers who turned cow’s milk
into cheese from the Tudor
period onwards. Precisely
when it was first made is

not known. Patrick
fiance, in his history of
British cheese, points

>, out that in the reign of
Queen Eliza-

beth, Thomas
Fuller des- M
cribed the J\
cheeses made
at Cheddar “*• **

in Somerset
as “the best
and biggest in England.”
Mr Ranee regrets the

fact, as do many others,

that the wartime austerity
demanded by the Ministry
of Food' meant that cheese
graders had a preference
for safe cheeses of the
hardeF,-uniform type.
He notes that “the more

Interesting and individual
. traditional artistry which

also' "produced looser,

moister cheeses tended to

The flggg Telegraph* Tandas, February H. 1BSS Jg

LEFT: Mr Charles Plenty show-
ing off his skills at cbeen
cutting in the cheese stone. «t_

Welts, where cheeses are

graded and -matured. Picture -

by PAUL ARMICER.

only the most dedicated of

the specialist cheese retailr

ers will bother to mature
the cheese on to its tastier

first birthday and even

Further, to a maximum of

two years.

The large supermarket
chains, with the notable

exceptions of Tesco and
Sainsbury who sell tradi-

tionally-made Cheddar in

the rind, are responsible

for anaesthetising the

tastebuds of a generation

of shoppers who might
never discover

.
what real

_

Cheddar tastes like.': . .

Specialist cheese 'shops

such as Justin de Blank,

the sole purchaser of the

farmhouse makers* line

two - year - old Cheddar,,

thinks that there are signs

of a revival in the apprec-

iation of well-made Ched-
dars.

The farm-
house cheese
maker has
been - dis-

couraged in
• • • recent years

by EEC
policy, which

is directed towards turn-
ing milk into butter rather
than cheese. Butter is the
bureaucrat’s dream, it

mass-produces easily and
can be turned into frozen
butter mountains with a
desirably long shelf-life.

But the Cheddar makers
battle on, producing Uieir
quality product against
the odds of unsympathetic
EEC directives and the
creameries with their dom-

A West Country tale of good taste
be eliminated and wasted
on the cheese processing
factories.

‘'The love and long
labour that goes into the
making of these cheeses,
backed by a combination
of chemistry and intuition,

is akin to the work and
devotion of the wine-
maker. And the months of
a good Cheddar are like

the years of a good wine.
Some mature in a few

months, some need 15 to
24.’*

A sign of the decline in

the taste for good cheese
is the fart that when the
Farmhouse Cheesemakers
Federation was formed in
April 1934. there were over
1.000 members making
Cheddar, Cheshire and
Lancashire in the tradi-

tional way.

Today, the federation is

celebrating its golden

BY ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON

THE revival of interest m
Wholefood eoofctng has hi-I

iifi —
Wholefood cooking .has in-

spired a growing number ot

cookery books on the

When Cranks, the well-known

pioneers in good-for-you cook-

ing, wrote the long-swarted

cookery book that oxpiamed

the Cranks philosophy and

cooking styfo, it was naturally

popular.

Now that if h« 6eei,
.?

,

fe
lished in paperback at £3"9>

it will reach a mueh greater

leadership. Unfortunately it

was not possible fo reproduce

the charming graphics of Hie

original hardback »t a paper-

back price but the book con-

tains a lot of very good ideas

for zipprflg-up the sometimes-

boring regime of vegetables,

pulses, and 100 P* CEO*'

wholemeal flour.
t>

The “Crank* Recipe Book,

by David and Kay Canter and

Daphne Swann (Granada,

£3*95).

It seems we can even make
flaky pastry or adequate choux
pastry with brown Hour. There
are nice pastry recipes for win-

ter vegetable or golden lentil

and savoury nutmeg rolls.

LAST week the manufacturers
were out in force showine*— were out in force showing

off new ideas in the less-than-

marble halls of the National

Exhibition Centre in Birming-

ham.

Elizabeth Ayrton’s book

The Pleasure of Vegetables
“

(Penguin, £2-50) U the paper-

back edition of her hardback

published in 1983. Although

not a book purely for vege-

tarians, it contains many
recipes that combine vegeta-

bles with their natural com-

panions «ch as cheese, egg!

or rice, or use them in soups.

Price’s Patent Candle Com-
pany. which has been in the
candle business since 1830 and
also holds the Royal Warrant,
was launching some ranges , to

rival the best that Italian

novelty has to offer.

O “Wholefood Baku* hy

Sarah Bounds (Hamlyn.

n another book fu» ot nounj-
in* idem. Published

auspices of “Hens Heairn

magazine, it takes A«’
v,ew

that although wholewheat-

Hour recipes might seem a bjt

heavier than those cooked with

white flour, they are a is*

letter for us.

The Purees. Stuffings and

Forcemeats opening chapter

makes us realise what a lot

we are missing if we don’t ex-

periment with combinations

such as puree of Brussels

sprouts married with nutmeg;

the delicious but neglected

pease pudding; or turnip,

celeriae and leek puree.

Soups are a natural choice

at this time of year and Mrs

Ayrton has some delicious sug-

gestions. Jerusalem artichoke

or Palestine soup, pottage of

winter vegetables, or .
lentil

soup are all cheaper to make

at home and certainty twice

as pleasant as their shop-

bought alternatives.

Candles in the shape of

cabbages, tomatoes, peppers
and aubergines are intended for

use out of doors, as. are the

22in. tall toadstool Candles and
the 9in. mushrooms which will

illuminafe the more recherche

barbecue sets.

The London Herb & Spice

Company was launching two
new herbal teas—soothing
Comfrey and Elderflower. with
its unique muscatel flavour.

The same firm’s plant

boosters are suitable for most
indoor plants and contain

herbs, organic and mineral sub-
stances to help plants keen
healthy naturally. And for those

who hate mothballs, there is

now an alternative: herb bags
which protect clothes, linen

and soft furnishings and also

impart a fresh, pleasant scent.

Wallets do not usually have

jubilee, year with a mem-
bership reduced to 40. only
30 of whom are making
Cheddar in the traditional
round, complete with rind.

The biggest cheese store
in Europe, for generations
known as Crump Way but
now more prosaically call-

ed Mendip Foods since it

was taken over last
October, has the smell of
36,000 cheeses perfuming
the air with the unmistake-

able scent of maturing
Cheddars.

A large round of Ched-
dar, weighing anything
from 54 to 641b loses one
pound in weight during
the first month, 12/15oz in

the second and lOoz dur-
ing the third. It goes on
losing weight throughout
its life, so perhaps it isn’t

so surprising that the
supermarkets sell it young,
at nine months, and that

ination of supermarket
space and large advertis-

ing budgets. .

The growth “of specialist

cheese shops has educated
the shopper towards a
greater appreciation of

.

British cheese at its best
How can we tell a good
cheese from an indifferent

one?

The old criteria of the
Cheddar. . cheesemakers

.

was. that- a -good Cheddar
should feel like squeezing
the- flesh of a well-nourish-
ed dairy maid. Shoppers
may not have the oppor-
tunity to apply that test,

but it is still true to say
that if you press a well-
made Cheddar ou its rind,

then the cheese should
spring resiliently back.

Talking to people in the
business of making cheese
tradition ally, it seems that

. 'a Cheddar should ‘be oT‘
even consistency (crumb-
ling! is not a sign of qual-
ity),.. be -a' warm buttery,
yellow and have the whole-
some, nutty flavour of
maturity.

Very strong cheese or
“
fruity ” cheeses as the

makers call them, have an
unpalatable sweet taste
that could be due to the
condition of the milk.

As far as storage goes,
they can suggest nothing

• more adventurous than
wrapping the cheese in

’

foil and storing it in the
bottom of the refrigerator.

Take it out at least balf-an-

hour before you intend
eating it, to let the cheese
recover.

This evening the West
Country Farmhouse Ched-
dar Cheesemakers are
coming to town to select
the finest Jubilee Cheddar
of the year, at a cheese-
tasting event.

They will be tasting the

nine - month - old “ super-
fines " that were made
with the rich M.ay milk of
last year. Cheddars -pro-

duced in the spring are
often of . a particularly
good quality. Mid-summer
^cheeses .produced last year
suffered from the drought,

: although later iu the sea-

son quality was revived
again.-

• We should all support
the craft ofCheddar mak-
ing. in the traditional way,

.unless we want to he left

with only blocks of “ Farm-
house " Cheddar about

which I still have my
reservations.

No, the cheese I _and
many others prefer, isn't

made in easily-cut blocks
and packaged like butter.

It is an unpredictable pro-
- duct that requires skill in.

the making, cuts up into

inconvenient wedges -and
tastes sublime.

It is worth, searching, for .

the real thing and there
are other small producers
outside the magic distribu-

tion circle of the Farm-
house Cheesemakers Fed-
eration. The federation
has a farm shop which is

open from Monday to
Friday, a few minutes’
drive on the outskirts of
Wells an the Glastonbury
Road. The cheese store is

called Mendip ' Foods,
although the locals -still .

seem to know it by. its

older name of Crump Way.
It is as well to know that
the shop, which sells

Cheddar at £1-18 per lb.

is open from 8.50 a.m. to
11.45 a.m. and 12.15 p.m.
to 5.50 p.m.

Another good Cheddar
maker with a shop is H.
G. Green S: Sons, Newtown
Farm. West Penna'rd, Glas-
tonbury, Somerset. The
shop is open from 9 to 12,

Monday to Saturday.

SOUNDING
OUT SOME

Planting ideas from Portugal

FAMILIAR

SIGHTS i
.. is,

; ^ ;

rE RADI05 of the Thirties

and later had a cosvI and later had a cosy
quality that endeared them to
their owners. Even when made
in boring brown plastic, rhey
had what can only be described

as presence with impressive

loudspeakers that often domi-
nated the design.

Some enthusiasts still prefer

the originals which they lov-

ingly restore to peak condition

like vintage motor cars. They
are also being made today to
appeal to people who like their

looks but prefer modern sound
reproduction.

In the picture, clockwise:

ominous shapes from the past
in these Thirties-inspired
wooden radios, painted in

un-Thirties colours. Top left;

red, white or chrome radio,

mains operated, by Enform,
£145 from Paul -Smith, 43/
44 Floral Street, Covent Car-
den, London WC2; red radio

with yellow knobs or any colour

to order by The jet Wireless
Company, £95 from Harrods.

T -:'

I

l ,... a

1
^

Two for the pocket: Benk-
son’s radio, battery operated,

in red or silver, medium wave
only, £5‘95 from larger

branches of Boots; the Sony
1CF 51 1W 2 band receiver

pocket radio is an altogether

more sophisticated instrument

whose dimensions are compar- -

able with that of a calculator,

FM and AM, good quality
sound, £37-95-

One for joggers: Philips

Jogmate headband- integrated

radio and light-weight ear-

phones. £9-95 in yellow from
larger 8oots branches. -

WHEN Shirley Godfrey went
• • on holiday to Portugal

and carried home a- pair of

beautiful hand - decorated
plant pots, she had- no idea,

that her impulse boys would

lead, to her opening a shop-

called Casadenda selling these

decorative artefacts that are'

painted by the roadside in the'

mountainous region of north-

ern Portugal.

if for nothing else to. make
sure your stuff gets on the

right ship. 1 had my first con-

signment due during the dock
strike and opened with very

little stock.’*
'

Pictures

by

KENNETH

MASON

• Having decided to give up
her job with Saatchi and
Saatchi in favour of starting

up a one-woman ceramic im-
port business, she leamt the
hard way. ** It was very
tough.” she said. ” No joy
from the Embassy or Board of

Trade. so I decided to go out
and find out for myself.

** You need someone- to sort

things out for you over there.

The plant pots she sells are

often of outsize, proportions,

and hand-pa inted in ancient

patterns by outworkers who
rarely stick to the accredited

patterns or colours completely.

Each pot" is - a one-off and
shows individuality between
the close patterning of birds,

animals, flowers and tradi-

tional borders of ail kinds.

PICTURED, FROM LEFT: traditionally-shaped 17th-
century vase with sepia decoration £16, large cache-
pot wirh bird and castle decoration £55, octagonal
platter, from a 37 -piece dinner service, £15; all

from Casadenda, 21 Princess Road, Primrose Hill,
London, NWI, Blue .lidded bowl decorated with
blue flowers £16’45, from Casa Fina, 9 The Market,
Coyent Carden, London, WC2 and branches in

Notting HrN Gate, London, W8; Bath, Avon; Farn-
ham, Surrey; Harrogate, Yorks; Leamington Spa,
Warwicks; Tunbridge Wells, Kent; Truro, Cornwall.

.
Often the patterns can ba

traced back to -the 17th-cen-

tury and show Moorish and
Oriental influence.

WHAT'S NEW

a section for calculators, so the

Systems range of wallets is

welcome because they are de-
signed with the calculator and
credit-card carrier in mind.

Systems makes calculators

as well, which are sold in the
leather wallets, or you can buy
the wallets separately. Further

information from Systems (UK)
Ltd., 72/74 South Street,

Reading RCi 4LG.

For those who know they
will never own a brass 16th-
century lantern clock, Seiko
has introduced a modern repro-
duction that- will take on
character as the brass duiis.

The lantern clock has an intri-

cate cut-out design around" the
dome and has roman numerals
and chapter rings. Price, about
£39-50.

Microwave cookware b a

rapidly-expanding . branch of
the kitchen market. Microwise
launched two new ranges .at

the fair, wbjeh are tolerant of
a wide range .of .temperatur.es.

The everyday_ range starts at
£1-99 while the Time Saver
range has useful items- such as
batch baking setsj large meat
roasters, casseroles, pots .and

pan sets, and multi-purpose
cooking trays. .

LEFT: the idea of
the Japanese copy-
ing - something so
essentially - English
as ajn I gtfi-eentury

lantern clock is an
odd one. The lantern
clock is made in

.

brass .with Roman
numerals and chap-
ter rings. It costs.

£39-50 and there is

also a carriage clock
at £42-50.

Over at Anchor Hocking,
there was the new Freese, Heat
and Serve . range that fills

the gap between permanent
utensils and shorter-life dis-

posable items. Suitable for use
in freezers and microwaves, the
new dishes can' also be used in

conventional . ovens. Further
information from MicroWare
Information -Service. 7a-.Wynd-
ham Place, London W-l H 1 DN;

70,000 PEOPLE HAVE DECIDED,

The SHOLLEY isthe
1

Perfect Shopping Partner! I

xriA.K » FREE <=£fYI£24*95 1
Postage &

Packing £2 -SO

Famous Wellware Eng-
lish Rosa

.
Thermal .

Teapot, Milk |ur and I

Sugar Bowl tv tbe first
1.000 customers .to]
order as tram Feb. 12.

Don't take onr word for Ji—bereS just a-“
lew ol (be tributes. I root titoiuands ot

. delhjbli-d Studies ni-oumcn.. 'TO" l'\f Ktm i/our odieri orteo In
tllr pjper* and (rll 'W every
word you &oy about It In inie." ~—Mr*. U. Janurvoit, Plymouth.
" Yiy only rrvnrl t> thar I didn't H
buy one moorhs 090. h bas corny-
pirirl, : tianiji d nu- lire."—Mrs.
V. Reynold*, Lanpdon Hilis.
BecuUMf ur have >ale nianufac-
turlnu right* YOU net tin- lowm
price? ptm.lblr: no retalf. no H
wholesale, tko sortu’* rorUmin- 0
Cuotu.. Now you can forger your-
heavy shappinn worrier., oil van • •

do pash the ShoUes. The B
Sholli-y K also rerommended by B
doctor* ee it maker, a spInMM B
walkim aid, odd '* Meat for *
arthritis, rheumatism, etc. The -

Shollcy ii> proud 10 be BnliiJi, _
folds Hat and hangs rwitenirniiy
on m p*-r market earls. Linhl- B
wejnht nickel chromium Plate . • .

ftBShiU and complfli* with FREE
liner. Basket size: U’jta X 13 ln B
* 24 ln- _ B
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Post to SHOLUYS LTD. (DTLOi. 73 STATION HD- CLACTON-ON-SEA,
ESSEX C015 1SD, sr Td. 0255 433002/433012. Visa Aec. Open 9-5JO
MonJrt- London callers: Crawn Works, drawn Close, E3. TcL 07-

980 3551 office hours.

Please aeod ms Sho(|tyr» at £29*95 each phis

ki
9
t

r\

The Shop Bort-is a -very use-
ful item to keep, in the boot of
a car and won a new. product
award at the spring hardware
and housewares show. It is a
collapsible polypropylene box
that hooks on to a supermarket
trolley. The comer units hold
the box firm when filled with
shopping and.it folds flar when
not in use.

I J enclose ctortjw/P.O. payable to Sholteyt Ltd. for £
_ |£52*45 each Inc. a*p> or drbit an VfedtAccen No -
I ’Res. No. 1355501

Further jnformation from
The Shop Box Co.. Cavendish
Courtyard, Corby. Northants
NN17 1D2.

Sunday Telegraph Business Diary

Pages of useful information with space for appointments
at every hour of the day. See the whole week at a glance
in this prestigious desk diary.

Only £8-95 (post free).

Available from the Telegraph Bookshop at 130 Fleet Street
or by post from Dept. D, Sunday Telegraph, 135, Fleet
Street, London EC4P 4BL.
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Is this the time to settle the

Namibia question for Pretoria ?

LETTERS TO TEE EDITOR
ha* 1

'

Jobs and Population Growth
X •

|
Qni—You are to be congratulated

O on producing a thoughtful and

S
OUTH WEST," as they call fighting gainst South Africa Alliance. This can also be excluded !

stimulating set of articles on M
a.^on ~^5h~fa lXjg

it in South Africa — since JSbb. as South Africa will not risk a employment and job creation. One relevant to’ the new technologies
“ Namibia ” as it is known This would be followed by the break with the West. of the points, illustrated by a striking to a much greater proportion of young

to the rest of the world — is entry into the territory of a 7,500* Third, South Africa could pro- graph, is that employment in the people than we do now. Are we seriously

Africa's last remaining colony, strong United Nations force under long the delay in doing anything: United States has risen strongly- to accept that 4e * <*r

The United Nations claims V™ Fourth, is the realisation of
pearly 2° percent'between 1973 * ffSg

sovereignty over this former Namibian independence on a new '““Pioyment m
States ^ japan? Moreover, k is still

German territory, while South wS* the?' sit
basis. There is no doubt that the

European countries has declined. S^norra here^or youngpeople to leave

Africa actually exercises it. tt m South Afncans are now seriously These comparative statistics are full-time education and emerihe labour

th7 Zm** ,

undSiLN au
f
p,ces

n
t0

- V*. °n a interested in going down this road nimninating. market at the age of 16. How on*
The conflict which this involves constitution for an independent c__lrtl .

.
. rhpw chnutrf w-™* . cense does that make in terms of cojn-

has made of Namibia’s progress Namibia, wij the UN Secretary-
'anAmerican wkh another set ‘of ifcuJSI-fE petitiveness when in West Gennany and

towards independence one of the General no doubt performing the f“n population growth. During the ame toe United States *** nonn F and

longest drawn - out diplomatic flag lowering role previously weH^iii>posed p^od population grew bv over io*™* in J*!?®11 *e average age of entry to

dramas on the international stage, reserved elsewhere in Africa for xT^viv rlf
11

. .—.t”, rent- » America compared with three .

to industry at all levels must be
improved.
We need, for example, to open up

higher education, especially in distip.

lines relevant to the new technologies,

to a much greater proportion of young

A CIVIL SERVANT’S DUTY

NO ONE CAN DOUBT that yesterday's acquittal of

Mr Clive Ponting on charges under the OfBa

Secrets Act will have serious consequence^ but

what precisely will those consequences be On the

face of it, the trial has done nothing to weaken the

substance of the Governments case about the

legitimacy of sinking the Belgrano, and certainly

S8££? to lengthen Mr Dalyeix’s contrary c^e

so nereeveringly pursued. Mr Ponting was an

Stffifc supporter of the Falkland’s expeebbon:

he thought that- the Government had nothing ™
“hide" over the- Belgrano affair, and he diseased

as “incredible:- Mr Dalyells assertion that the

sinking was designed to subvert the Penman peace

initiative. Had Mrs Thatcher been on trial over

those matters, - he would presumably have given

eloquent testimony on her behalf.

The threat posed by the verdict is not to this

particular Government but to government in

general. Mr Justice McCowan (in a summing up

which seemed to lean heavily towards the

prosecution’s case) declared that the accused could

only have sent secret documents to an MP m the

interests of the State and only m the capacity of a

civil servant acting officially. Ue added that m the

interests of the State ” must mean in the interests of

the Government of the day to which the Civil

Service is bound by a relationship of trust. The act

of sending documents about the Belgrano to Mr
Dalyell could hardly be so interpreted Certainly

,

Mr Justice McCowan’s interpretation of the law

accords with what almost everybody, whether or not

he approves of the law as it stands, has always

thought the law meant. It is Mr Ponting s solicitor I

who describes the verdict as “a direct political act

by the jury.”

What follows? Will every civil servant m
future feel free to reveal anything, however secret,

to any MP, however irresponsible? Or will the

courts have to deride in any future case which

comes before them whether the revelation was or

was not “ in the interests of the State.” a distinctly

political decision. Before the nature of the civil

servant’s duties in the matter of confidentiality gets

into public discussion there are comments to enter

an the margin.

* %V\\
Si D
1

Namibian independence on a new and 1983 — while employment in
European countries has declined.

These comparative statistics are
flluminating.

States and Japan? Moreover, k is still

the norm here for young people to leave

full-time education and ester the labour

market at the age of 16. How mud#
sense does that make in terms of com-

l"
"

It has involved more high-level minor British royalty.

conferences, a greater flow of it was, of course, a measure of tweefTtheTlone"stru£‘rYe'to estab-paper and a larger number of the weakness of South Africa’s Kh Sie new conltiSSon ^ndthemiles travelled by senior officials position in the late 1970s that she )on4r XSS whfch Uel
SC1.S;." £** was ever prepared to agree to SSd ?o romfiote™, with

Reagans. Meanwhile, in internal per wot. for the European Economic
politics, there is an interval be- Community.

The significance of population growth
is that it brings with it factors working

On the demand side, you rightly show
that technical advance offers opportuni-

ties for new jobs, not merely the destruc-

tion oF old. These opportunities must be

even than the 15-year saga of wasever prepared toafreeto SSd to termswith toe calty by firms active on the frontier of
Rhodesia s unilateral declaration such a plan — which might almost urban blacks South Africans know ^ thc basic necessities of life as the Proinct de

^
gn a^f

development Some
of independence. have beea eclated to hand ,

«^2S£l.'T&
0,

-SS
L^Ls^-Jf0® = time to settle accounts in Namibia. £e*es the necessaryfieS£

™ and nc
£ l

suppiv side to ensure rapid employment tl£
i
5

,
can

.
now be seen ant^ need be

On returning last week from
"Windhoek after a third visit to
Namibia — the earlier occasions nAT)i?D rr T A r,TfCA\T
were in 1978 and 1981 — I had the ROBrJRl JALKbUiM.
impression that now for the first

time there is the possibility of a
decisive break-through. The new
factor is that South Africa has re-

gained the initiative.

It has taken the South Africans
some -time to recover from the
serious setback they experienced
in 1975. The collapse of Portugese
rule in Africa led to the emer-
gence of Marxist-Leninist Govern-
ments in Mozambique and Angola.
South African forces were com-

pelled to withdraw from Angola
after the sudden arrival of thous-

Their problem is bow to get

Swapo, the African “ front-line

States” and the Western Powers
to join them in a settlement. The

growth.
It should not be thongfat that the

new jobs created in toe United States

moment for Britain to use

suggests that now is the inescapability of Swapo’s partici-

pation in any internationally accep-

, t r» -x « > table election leading to indepen-
noment for Britain to use dence is now recognised m

Pretoria. South Africa’s object is

South Africa's temporary t0 squeeze Swapo into accepting a
1 J settlement that curtails its chances

of gaining sole power.
ascendency to solve an The squeeze is being applied by

pressure on Angola. South

old colonial problem Africans may accept a Cuban
1 presence as protection for the

= - = a= = Angolan regime against Unita in

inp^ranahiTirv of Swano’s oartid- were inostJ
-
v comparatively low skilled- cue oppumiuiues «« «vun

A quarter of teem were professional and market, by mure favourable evetose

rapid employment

thought that the The record in some companies is good

toe United States and getting better and they are taking

tively low skilled the opportunities offered id the export

management jobs, while cleaners, cooks rates. But for many otter companies
and waiters accounted for less than one- there is a great deal of scope for more

South Africa's temporary

ascendency to solve an

tenth of the new jobs.
We cannot simply imitate the United

States’ experience, but wc can learn
from it. Buoyancy of demand and flexi-

bility of supply is beginning to emerge
in many of our markets as well. The
knowledge and competence of entrants

to be done to take advantage of the u
opportunities and create jobs , in the

w

process.
JOHN CASSELS
" Director Gen.,

Nat Economic Development Office,

London, S.W4.

r --
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old colonial problem

ands of Cuban troops with Soviet power to Swapo. already desig- dearer to^Lesonatius
support. Inside South Africa wide- nated by the United Nations Gen- fahil

6 S p 1 “e negon

spread riots in the black and eral Assembly in 1976 as the “ sole
“

’
. .

Coloured townships at last reveal- authentic representative of the South African diplomacy has

ed to whites the underlying fragil- Namibian people." persuaded several black African
' -

- T c *i. at - . j . leaders, notably Kaunda of Zambia
conduct and Houphoufit-Boigny of Cote

‘Storm over Bongo
1

Diagnosis of AIDS

ity of their position-

From l ict-Adml Sir JOHX ROXBL RGB SIB—Your news item on AIDS (Feb. 6)

Sffi—So the Race Relations Industry are iHustrates toe atmosphere, alda to

at it again. (Leader. Feb. 7, “ Storm over ®hat of raediaev^
.
supersbtaon tot.

^ r‘* - '

r <- •

Bongo.” 1 perhaps understandably, attaches to the

It reminded me of the fate of the emergence of a new and dangerous type

hapless police officer who had jokingly of infection. •

Aer intention i. accepdoglt iviu hdaiw wiich civsVd

«

a«e
these shocks was a model of ^njpjy t0 eajn while the re«ct

Na™.lb‘a Uie Atnrans are OVer-reacbon bv the police force and infections the initial over-reaction has
realism and uusentimentality. Jts ^fher strategy for rernvrrvrnn]*

xnalH?la ne
r
w Z*

0* t0 rebuiMthe obliged the officer t0 been replaced by a more sens&le ap-

first step was to ditch Ian Smith. Za credibility of the internal political It is as well that the Army has for proach to the management of patients.

The second was to build up pres- +uQ
1

Tr„^L
ei
!jf?‘-T^

e
I?

I1

*^
ea^S t

J

n
’ forces,

.
notably Mudge’s DTA, many years taken in their stride the and their contacts,

sure on the new regimes in Mozam- u
ot the ir?Ple_ opposed to Swapo. °>ck name “Pongo" traditionally be- Your report of toe wholly irrational

nl p^ni o ^l0X
l

d’Ivoire, to provide their good
of Resolution 435 suggests that

offices for a conference. Within

referred in a speech to “ Ntg-Nogs." As In recent years there have*been skni-

we all remember he was forced to sue- lar probterns with hepatitis B.amd Lassa
curob to tbe noisy protests from the fever, but now that we know mudi

ft is as well that the Army has for proach to the management of patients?
many years taken in their stride the and their contacts.

X'-'-S.--

mentation of 455 have now been
nick name “ Pongo " traditionally be- Your report of the wholly irrational

third step was to embark on a Meanwhile, on almost every * Some* of "Them "wHi'"even
process of constitutional reform ° ttler front the South Africans

adm it' to the fear that the Reagan
inside South Africa, designed to have succeeded in transforming 1 j - - y L/T u .

*
msiae soutn Atnca, aengnea co . . ® Administration may be more inter-
win over Coloured and Indian tD«r position. . .

- a Namibian eettie.

smile even when it discovers it means, illustrates this poirtf.
is concerned “A The Department of Health and Socialni Security have

.
recently issued interim

Cs*t7

Ministers ape free publicly to make what they

will of a. trial (which some will now say should not

have been brought). Whitehall's Gvil Service is

expected to keep its feelings to itself. It may be a

moment for those who occasionally take back-

handers at civil servants, when they have been silly,

to enter a word on the profession’s behalf. What
need of that, it may be asked by some. Has not Mr
Ponting emerged from hds trial vindicated for bis

act of conscience; and. does this not reflect credit

on his Service? That feeling will not be shared by
what in playful moods newspapers call tbe

mandarins of Whitehall. They will have anxieties

not necessarily shared by Ministers or the general

public.

Again, it will be asked: but are not such

anxieties attributable to their passion for secrecy,

their zest for obscurantism? No, not quite. Their
anxieties will lie in two areas. The first is obviously

that if the passing on of sensitive matter, on grounds
of conscience—yes, even to private Members of

Parliament—is to be upheld by the law and ipso

facto to be publicly applauded, the way is laid open
to all manner of transgressions. To argue that such
dangers would be averted by radical reform of our
law. on secrecy, by greater freedom of information,
is an absurd over-simplification. Under any reform
of the law some matters will always remain secret..

Recategorising officials documents will not impede
the man who declares that his conscience dictates a
breach Of discipline.

A deeper anxiety among civil servants will

spring from a flip view (to which this trial will give

.

some credence) that relations between Ministers
and senior civil servants represent a sort of
conspiracy against the public; rather than a code of

opinion
ested in using a Namibian settle-

to open up new Within South Africa the new ment aloQg |fN lines to lever the
approaches to the problem of the constitution has now come into Cubans out of Angola than in tura its attention to Army/Nwy affirirs

urban blacks.

egg**-» “<* <* f seiTse
j*i jss-b

^

s? sf^turn its attention to Array/Navy affairs wvifnann

With regard to Namibia, the “^nities have been acceptable to South Africa.
South Africans abandoned the idea

*' ^P^d,” without, so far, any

of an “internal settlement" with JWf °P
c

local political forces, acceptable “lght - Ext
®f

I1
?
Uy So

.
u^

to them but not to the rest of the ^nca h
?s.

over^w^d he
/ ®cigh‘

world and emharkpd nn « nrn. bours and brought them to terms.

Aarnj/iVavy affairs authorities and the medical profession
p this harmless leg to gjve iofonned advice to those who

pnvRTTPru come «*» contact with toese patio*.
GH «r with specimens taken for laboratory

mnahezdi Surrey, examination

world, and . embarked on a pro-
tracted negotiation with the five

Frica has over-awed he? neigh- S° i
s
.*?l

re
L* ?.se n9f

w fo
t
r

lurs and brought them to terms. .
British thinlang, if not about

e. Af . . . the principles of Resolution 435
South Africa now shows signs

itself than about the means of its

tj In the interest of accuracy, yoar ;

IiODSlIIfl remedies references to “Factor VII " used for *

° treating haemophiliacs should read
SIR—I read with interest your comments “ Factor VUI.” It is important to coir* ! y
OT> HlP Tnniam intn rant whip cV^tftmAviA' ^ o wiwlaifft *

interested^. Westero Powers^ of reappraising her positjoo io “tfeveteat Sfcfl, SS$3 SfodTelt ’S^thS^’p

«

America, Britain, Germany, France Namibia. She has four options. th" best Elution continues to be
and Canada — about the imple- First, the implementation of that which we and our allies
mentation of a Western-sponsored Resolution 455 and the U N plan developed in the adverse circmn-
plan for Namibian independence in all its details. This would, in stances of the late 1970s or are
under United Nations supervision, fact, be a defeat and is very un- we prepared to recognise in the

Your readers may have fonned toe AIDS will ultimately develop"; this
view that the members of this inquiry should of course read “ does not mean."
are drawn primarily from local authori-
ties or housing associations. This is not
toe case.

This plan, embodied in Security likely.

Council Resolution 435 of 3978, Secondly, an “internal settle- however temporary — an oppor- the Southwark, we^ba^a core
and in subsequent agreements, ment ** which would result in an tunity to put our weight behind of representatives from the private sec-
envisages the withdrawal into internationally unrecognised hand- that country’s efforts to find a tor: Sir Donald Barron, chairman of toe
their bases of South Africa’s over of sovereignty to the local solution more satisfactory to her. Midland Bank, Alan Camming, chief

forces' aad those of Swapo, the politicians grouped around Dirk and. surely, to Western interests ^ Woolwich Equit-

nationalist group which has been Mudge’s Democratic Turnhalle in Namibia? Soa®ty,. sDd mysdf as
® nfunttman arwf vnana rurarhor n.f

new South African ascendancy -

L. H. COLLIER
London Hasp. Medical College.

University of London.

the Bishop of Southwark, we have a core
of representatives from the private sec-

Place of honour for

Mountbatten tribute

SIX YEARS after the assassination neckwear is no doubt unwitting—

of Earl Mountbatten in Ireland a *«SPS3
memorial to his life aad achieve* from his days as a Labour M P.

unveiled He was once stopped in tbe lobbies

first

Thursday in Westminster Abbey. ^
Appropriately Prince Philip will colours when he had not been to

perform the ceremony and the Prince school there. Tonypandy—then plain

loyalty to the government of the day. Reactionaiy
though it sounds today, there is nothing reprehensivethough it sounds today, there is nothing Teprehensive
about trust and confidence. Government—indeed,
other human transactions—run ill where there is

doubt about who and how many are trustworthy.
The area of confidential discussion is restricted,

leading in turn to greater risk of error. At the risk
of appearing to defend the indefensible, we reckon
that, warts and all, by comparison with most
countries, the senior Civil Service does the hard
things best Nothing is harder today than trying to
fulfil duty. The vast majority of civil servants do.
They should not be hooted for it.

of Wales and toe Queen Mother will George Tb
also attend. However, it will not be as he con;

a grand State occasion—the guest tie cheaplj
list is being restricted to friends, in Cardiff,
relatives, estate workers at Broad-
lands and representatives of
organisations with which the Mount- r^L. m
battens were closely associated.

v‘Wii *x

George Thomas—expressed surprise,

as he confessed he had bought his
tie cheaply in the local Woolworth’s

Cook remembered
The family are keeping the exact FOLLOWING the closure of the

nature of the memorial a seoret but church of St Andrew toe Great m
I can reveal that artist Christopher Cambridge, some doubt surrounds
Ironside has created a brass, stain* future access for members of toe
less steel and marble construction public to view toe famous memorial
into which are set reliefs of ' to Captain Cook, toe discoverer of

..A T*J : i Tit- > I .1 i 1_- - JMountbatten and his wife, Edwina.

It will be erected in a place of
honour next to Chnrdull’s memorial
and the tomb of toe Unknown
Soldier.

Australia, erected there by his widow.

able Budding Society, and myself as
ahauvnan and managing director of
Countryside Properties Public Limited
Company.

I can assure you there is no question
of a bias towards any part of toe public
or private sectors in our deliberations.
When our chairman launches our full

report in July it will cover housing prob-
lems and proposed remedies across the
board.

ALAN H. CHERRY
Member, Inquiry into British Housing,

Billcricay, Essex.

Mixed currency

From Mr JOHN BROWNE, M P (Con.]

SIR—One of toe problems often dted
as contributing to toe present sterling
crisis is the strength of the American

'

dollar. There are obviously a number of j

reasons for toe strength of .toe dollar,
but one of the most important most *r
surely be the fact that oD-produring
countries accept only doHars is payment
for their oil.

c'-

Still iin use

Should we not press harder in oar
international negotiations to restore the
situation that existed prior to toe mid-
1970s, when oil-producing countries
would accept a number of major
currencies in payment for theiT oil?

A
Short of that, could we not persuade

SIR—At tins time of the year I regnlariy
use a metal button hook to fasten my
spats (Mr B. Leton. Feb. 8).

F. LAEN OLDHAM
London, S.W.15.

OPEC, members to accept a currency
mix similar to that of the International
Monetary Fund’s special drawing rights?

JOHN BROWNE
House of Commons.

Acceptance of art works in tax discharge

SIR—There exists a judiciously conceived This is especially true of toe nmosd-
statutory provision whereby works of pal and university museums, whose foods
art wtech are acknowledged to be pre- for acquisitions tend to become merefor acquisitions tend to become more

BALKAN WILD CARDS

Cook's wife, together with two of of in order to meet capital transfer tax
their six children, are buried in the liabilities can be accepted b.v toe State
cburch opposite Christ’s College. cam€ after 8 visit there last year « a discharge m kindl of those

;

liabilities.

Elizabeth Cook survived her husband.
j,y thrce former cadets, who were Then, instead of being sold abroad.

eminent mid which bave to be disposed and more insignificant under modem
j

of in order to meet capital transfer tax conditions. This has recently been >

liabilities can be accepted by toe State stressed on behalf of toe Walker Art

Elizabeth Cook survived her husband.

ON THE SURFACE at least President Nicolae
Ceausescit of R u ra a n i a and Mr Andreas
Papandreoi'. the Greek Prime Minister, are very
much a case of six of one and half a dozen of the
other. Since becoming Rumanian Communist party
leader 20 years ago. Mr Ceausescu has worked
hard at earning the description as the “ maverick”

Half Marx ?

^^•rin
5 by natives in Hawaii saddened to see that no trace of its“l779
-.
b>' .™or* toll aI ten- past as a school remained.

as a discharge fen kind of those liabilities. Gallery at Liverpool And, as for the
Then, instead of being sold abroad. University Museums, a proposal for a

those works of art can either be chan- tax write-off of just over £200,000 for

within the Soviet bloc, a simplistic label disguising
the complex business of balancing loyalty to the
Warsaw Pact, and especially to the Kremlin, with
national interest, In Bucharest at the weekend Sir
Geoffrey Howe was on the receiving end of some
typical Ceausescu blarney when the conducator
(spiritual and political leader) proposed that Britain
and Rumania should co-operate in the dissolution

of both Nato and the Warsaw Pact
It is tempting to encourage Mr Ceausescus

(carefully calculated) insistence on distancing
himself from Moscow by refusing permission to
Warsaw Pact troops to exercise on Rumanian
territory, by forging strong diplomatic links with
China and Israel, and so on. But it is worth bearing
in. mind, as Sir Geoffrey would have done, that
CeaoSesco’s Romania is undemocratic, intolerant,
inefficient nepotistic, and that ultimately the leader
does what Moscow tells him.

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, who has
just completed discussions with the
maverick Romanian president Nicolae
Ceausescu, must have wondered at
times whether be was negotiating
with the leader of a Marxist state
or a medieval monarch.

In Romania the cult of leader
has been taken so far that the birth-

fury and outlived all their children
by 40 years.

nelled into public institutions in this the surrender of an indisputably pro-
country, or. when associated with a par- eminent example of British 18th1ceiitiiry

The church has been made redun- 1l in ikn roniDOSPr
dan! because of a decline in tbe

Mvioiarcomposcr
number of parishioners and will JOHN VALLIER, whose return to
reman locked until its future is tbe concert stage after serious illness

ticular historic house, can in appropriate
circumstances be made accessible to tbe

public in situ.

Unfortunately, at a time of un-

craftsmanship in the s

rococo secretaire by
pe of af superb
ofan Ghanbon,

which would surely be saleable Overseas
at over £500,000. has been refused on

decided bv the Ely Diocesan Board
of Finance. Although several groups
have expressed interest in taking
over the building a final decision
on its future is unlikely for some

uays oi tne president and his
powerful wife. Elena, are national
holidays. Their son. Mien, behavesholidays. Their son, Nicu. behaves
like a crown prince, while the
presence of other little Ceausescus
in key positions of state and narfvin key positions of state and partv
further reinforces the dynastic
element of toe government.

Celebration prize

Most monarchical of all tbe presi-
dent's trappings, however, is his
sceptre. When it was officially adop-
•

™e svm&°l of his authority

THE SOCIETY of Civil Service
Authors, celebrating its golden
jabilee this year, is planning to
award two £250 literary prizes in
celebration. They are a gift from one

including the young John—row Sir
and former j^n-Gielgud *nd thc Lady Elir.a-

I reported, is rebuildiug his interna-
tional career with a series of four
Schumann recitals in Saudi Arabia
in a fortnight to mark the 175th
anniversary of toe composer's birth.

In preparing for the private
recitals Vallier has the undoubted
advantage of working from scores
annotated by thc composer's wife
Clara, which be inherited from his
aunt and principal teacher. Mathilde
Verne—herself regarded as one of
Clara Schumann's finest pupils.

As well as her nephew Mathilde
Verne taught many notable students

paralleled crisis for the retention of our purely book-keeping grounds, although it

heritage, this sensible option which was destined for the FHzwzlliazn Museum
already figures on toe statute book, thus at Cambridge.
enjoying toe percipient endorsement of
Parliament, is being completely stultified

for practical purposes by means of a

In these unpropitious circumstances it

is difficult for museums to suggest toe
use of toe 41

in lieu ” procedure, to thosebooWse^inS exercise (report Jam 21). Sed to^rdTtom7w^What has occurred is that an arbitrary readv faeVn pointed out on behalf of the
ceiling ou toe total valuation of objects IValkpr Art Callnn:
thus accepted in discharge of tax debts

, „ .A.
6
?? J ,

has been administratively set in advance 1 mTSelt had intended for m«iv wan
for the coming financial year at tbe quite
ludicrously unrealistic figure of £1 mil-

in 1974 another notable eccentric. Home Office mandarin P. D. James.

enS2KlS!Sd
?
r
i
Da,L du

i!
5ent The prizes, for tbe best short stor“ telegram. It was and the best set of three doodi.<published in the official partv paper,

SciNTEU and its editor, who had
failed to perceive tbe sarcasm be-
hind the message, was dismissed on
toe spot.

The prizes, for the best short story
and the best set of three poems,
are expected to attract cousinera hi-?

interest among toe society's 400
members. The president. Charles
Neilson Garter- whose new book from

beth Bawcs-Lyon, now the Queen
Mother.

paddy
MY DISCLOSURE that Section 4 of

Mr Papandreou poses a different, although
also recurring, kind of problem for his allies and
friends ia Nato. He has gone to Moscow at a- time
when the Greek-American relationship is at a new
low, and it would be surprising indeed if he did
not fail to publicly endorse once again Soviet
positions on the sort of issues guaranteed to

exasperate the United States and the alliance

generally. Mr Papandbeod is certainly anti-American
but his behaviour is probably related to this year’s

Greek elections and keeping quiet his Left wing in

return for Moscow reining in the Greek communists
who might otherwise stir up industrial trouble. Just

as Moscow has had io come to terms with Mr
Ceausescu ’s antics, so Washington will have to

somehow grin and bear Mr Papandreou's rhetoric.

ludicrously unrealistic figure of £1 mil-

lion. thus rendering the system virtually

ineffective for the purpose for which it

was designed.
Your readers are well aware (report,

Jan. 51) that Lord St Oswald has had
the public spirit to propose an offer of
some £6 million worth or his unique
collection of Chippendale furniture to thc
nation in order to discharge his tax debt
of about £5,250,000, so that these superb
pieces can remain together in NosteH
Priory, for which they were created and

1 myself bad intended for many years
to resort to this same statutory "facility
for thc discharge in kind of tax liabilities
as an essential part of a much larger

.

package for the benefit of our .museums.package for the benefit of our .museums.
But I now feel thoroughly, disillusioned
by the absurd lack of sense of propor-
tion on toe part of toe Treasury which
recent developments, and toe specious
line of argument advanced in connec-
tion with them, appear to betoken. Why
bother with so uninviting a gamble?

Simple-minded joy Is doubtless to be
peeled in the Treasury at - the arrivalexpected in the Treasury at the arrival

in the Exchequer of any cash at all, even
tbe fabric of which already belongs to though j t may stem the flogging

_. „ . the autumn.
Following my note* about the tikes of

S/r Stag and Miss Doe, Mr Quick

SiWiiS JSSS.fi C^ets commemorated
the Royal Parks department had p« avc h__j .. _

r/nsfr ‘ ,S*S? £JSTL:

Cadets commemorated

a Sparroir, a Hart, a Hunter, a
Fisher and, last, a Strait-.

Bad form
WEST GERMANY’S Chancellor,
Helmut Kohl, seems to have broken
a fundamental tenet of the old bov
network bv wearine what looks sns*
piciousJy like an Old Etonian tie.

Kohl's adornment with the well-
known black and Eton-blue striped

Queen Victoria’s retreat ou the Tsle

of Wight and later a school for
Naval cadets, to commemorate officers
who trained there and were subse-
quently killed in toe two world wars.

Tbe house was used as g prep
school for boys going on to Dart*
mouth for 18 years until 1921 and
among its pupils were the future
Kinc George VI. the late Duke of
Kent and Earl Mountbatten.
The idea for a memorial—and

possibly a museum at toe house-

in the shape of a rectangle * could
have unforeseen ramifications.

Yesterday I received a letter from
one Sean McRuaric of Eastbourne
who says be is coins: to report me
to fhe Commission for Racial Equality
on the grounds of racism. He invites

mv comments but, for once, words
fail me.

toe National Trust
So much for toe total irrelevance of

imposing a £1 million ceiling for such
discharges of tax debts! And what, in

overseas of our cultural assets in order
to finance the payment of tax bills of
individuals. So uninhibited z welcome
would, however, seem to be rather less

addition, of the contents of Kedlcston, straigh forward from a Minister respoa-
thart supreme example of Adam's art sible for the Arts.
which was *' virtually built around a pic-

ture and furniture collection." as vour
If it is seriously desired to enlist tbeiure aau rurnuurc collection, as your Lmnnlrn-n „r

—

— y -T ,

report of Feb. 4 accurately stated? And ^ f pnTat
,l-

,DdmduBjs
} .

to

Fin de table

A HUNGRY COLLEAGUE who found
himself in Brighton thc other day
came upon a cafe in the lanes with
a sign on its door saying: "Closed
for lunch."

the same report also mentioned that the
contents of Weston Park arc likely to be
ou offer.

But that is not the whole sad story.
Since works of art now have to be valued
in terms of dollars, it follows that their

help our museums in this way, positive
encouragement and genuine goodwill
wilt nave to be manifested. Though it is
true that goodwill begets goodwill, the
opposite is equally true.

I would have imagined that the pre-
sterling cost has more or less doubled ^?vernment does not actually seek
over Hie past four years or so. This being !5

e
.
cnat50n of potential help’ from

llic case, the so-called “acceptance in
air

;
Pnvate sector. Yet that is what it is

PETERBOROUGH

Ijic case, the so-called •• acceptance m
lieu *' system could theoreticallv have
provided, in a desperatelv grave situa-
tion, a much-needed helping band to our
museums.

tor private sector, vet that is what it is
well on the wav to causing—possibly in
a fit of absence of mind.

DENIS MAHON
London, S-W.l.
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career

in
By MJV HEftRY

^LIVE PONTING, the self-styled crusader
from the SDP heartland of fashionable

Islington, was singled out as a Civil Service
high-flier after graduating from Reading Uni-
versity 15 years ago with a first class degree
in history.

For the studious West Country boy who won a
local authorities scholarship to Bristol Grammar School
it was a meteoric rise to Whitehall seniority which had
been given the personal stamp of approval by Mrs
Thatcher.

Like, most of Ponting’s Editorial Comment
Gvil Service chiefs, the

—Facing Page
Prime Minister is now said ——

,
to be “dismayed and was made an O B E. a rare

' bewildered” that he should distinction for a civil servant

i
repay her with an art of of his kv*L

• political disloyalty and According tn Pouting, it was
iforfeit a sparkling career.

later Mrs Thatcher who inter-

political disloyalty and According tn Panting, it was
(forfeit a sparlding career later Mrs Thatcher who inter-

„ .. . ... vened to promote his career.
? described as serious. Sir Derek Rayncr had aJwavs
solitary and almost friendless been concerned that those civil
apart from his wife, is reputed servants who took a critical
*?. ^ways felt handicapped look at their department's
^y fading to win a place at efficiency might later be
either Oxford or Cambridge. penalised.

iBut once having joined White- Renting claims that Sir Derek
hhll through the Civil Service ?n.

learning of his young protege

t
t stream graduate entry b

.

ejJ?S on "gardening leave” —
eine, be progressed steadily

c,vd sefvce jaron for being be-

the ladder, working first with ^f®11 jobs—-intervened directly

Ministry of Technology and wUl “ e Prune Minister,

thfcn the. Ministry of Defence, T.lttlp snmrie*
before gomg to the Civil Service

Lime surprise

college. Within a matter of days,
"He met bis wife Sallv at the Pouting found himself back at
Mop, and they married in 1573. the MoD. this time dealing with.
They have no children, and live the Government's entire £10
comfortably in a £100.000 *>»llion defence budget pro-
Edwardian house in Islington, gramme.
Until recently, Mrs Pooling was It was little surprise that in
a well-graded Principal in the 3981. at the comparatively
MoD, also advising ministers on early age of 55. that be was
policy issues, but has recently promoted to Assistant Secretary,
transferred to work in the As later head of the MoD’s
Department of Employment. legal section. Podting bad the

.By 1973, Ponting had become
Private Secretary to the Defence SCI|*“L?1 Officai Secrets Act
Ministry’s head of procurement, yfa£,,be trajns“

and the following year he was &>a
5 •

a?oth!J-
promoted to Principal.

*ar,8t £5°' Mbustere
‘ r on short-terra fleet plans and
(Career break-through current naval operations,

linnlraflv. hi« w«* ™ a matter of days

The DttBg Tebfnp&t Taendag, February 12, 198$ J5

Olympic chiefs

deny teams a

slice of huge profit
By UJV BRODlE in Los Angeles

PROPOSAL to pay $7,
000,000 ^£6

,300 ,000 )

to foreign teams who took part in the

Los Angeles Games lias been unanimously

rejected by the I

promoted to Principal.
ad^sing Ministers

r on sbort-4ena fleet plans and
(Career break-through current naval operations.

IroniesUv hi5 real rareer l".
33 -I11 a matter of days

bre ik-throngh came with the f
a
?j

in? up Uia
t 5

0S
r
tharJ^r

ele Jion of Mrs Thatcher’s Con- Irom L*”1

sewative Government in 1979. ? jj.
* dossiei* aI1 tbe

.
events

Wih her appointment of the l£
adlJg, a

up t0 ^ sPkme of

Ma ks and Spencer chairman the Beigraoo near^v two years

SirlDerek Rayner, as her effici- %?*}}**: i^cL ev
fuif

encf overlord, Ponting found ,
fror° tbat report,

himself nominated by Uie MoD talang hnn four days to compile

toideotify savings which, could T.
t_®

I>.,,
h,

f

s
_;nl

djscJosujre and

be ^ade within the ministry.
01d Ba,lcy tnal *

In 60 days, he produced an
impjessive report identifying Q A 11 ATI TT<5TTATT'
£5 nillion savings in naval

113UAI_J_,
equi iment estimates. At a two- ‘xnrov tjt r? a oFn’
day [conference, Ponting*s 10- VUrtll JtLeiAoJdD

mss Sarah Tkd^L 24, the
former Foreign Office clerk who

Sr?rt!Lr^.
S
HSUS' W8S iailed for six months for

another to present personally leaking Information on the

Jnme ^ D,Ster arTivaJ of cruise missiles, ikrt
at Downing Street

_ said she was “ surprised
She was - equally

_
impressed but very pleased " at the result

and in tunrmvrted the two of the PnnHner trial

.*““6 • “V* ™ K* UMU1U, WUU 11UW WOI K.

their reports, to -a full Cabinet for an East London publishing
meeting. They - stayed on for a company, said the verdict
farther hour 'to ‘ listen in to a proved the public had rights.
Cabinet discussion bn Whitehall “ it proves they have a right to
efficiency. know when Ministers are about
Pouring's ^dedication was to deliberately mislead Parlia-

ampJy rewarded when in the meat and deliberately mislead
next birthday honours list he the public,” she said.

‘OBSERVER’

CONTEMPT
INQUIRY
THE jndge in the Ponting

trial has asked the
Attorney General to con-
sider whether an Observer
reporter should be prose-
cuted for contempt of
court.

Mr Justice McGowan said
he found the report last
Sunday, referrmg to legal
arguments when the jury was
absent to be “ unprecedented.”

After reflection be did not
think it was urgent cur impera-
tive for fa»m to act But be had
derided to refer the matter to
the Attorney General, Sir
Michael Havers.

The report by David Leigh
touched on legal submissions
last Wednesday.
The question of whether it

was in contempt or prejudicial
was raised yesterday by prose-
cution counsel. Mr Rot Amlot.
So far as he knew no other

journalist or broadcaster had
dealt with the legal arguments.
The judge said: “So one would
hope ... it is unprecedented.
Mr Amlot went on: “ Cc*ning

at a rime when the jury is about
to retire, it gave an impression
that you (the judge) bad decided
views.

“It was also ascribing to me
a quote which was from a legal
report I was quoting.” •

The judge saidf “ Apart from
anything else, it is inaccurate.”

He had not issued an order
under the Contempt qf Court
Act, adding: “I assume the
greenest reporter on his first

day on a provincial paper would
be told you never report what
is said in the absence of the
jury"

Ex-officer denies all HOPE FOR
knowledge of log GRUYERE

By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

A FORMER lieutenant an hand over the items, which
the nuclear-powered were standard Admiralty charts

:OT^an
‘

ne
i .v

c?TTr
- SU'SVsSL.'tiS

which sank the Argentine were rea dilr available at most
cruiser, General Belgrano, ships' chandlers,
during the Falldands con- Mr Lucas- added: “Mr
flict, strongly denied yes- Sethia wishes to reaffirm that
terday that he had -any he is not responsible for the

knowledge ' of the Con- disappearance of Ihe soiled
queror-s missing log book. S^L»V"i5s H£2
Mr Narendra Sethia, 26, said lately no knowledge of its

in St Luda. West Indies: “T do whereaboutsL”
not know, and never have Mr Sethia who has lived in
known, of its whereabouts and St Lucia since leaving the Royal
who took it” Navy now works as

~
a

He thought it most unlikely y®?!1* caPtehi In the West
that any log was missing and “dies.

went on : “ If there is one, I Scotland Yard said Mr Hardy
find it hard to believe that there and another senior officer are
are any sinister undertones to r'ill in M Lucia end Lhst it was
it” not dear when they would be,
He doubted whether anything returning to Britain. i

significant would be discovered The loss of the Conqueror's
if the log was found. log was announced in the

He has already been inter- Commons last September when
viewed by two Scotland Yard *t was. needed for a reply to
detectives in the West Indies a Parliamentary question,

about the disappearance of a Mr Heseltine. the Defence
navigational 36g at the request Secretary, faced angry ques-
of the Director of Public Pro- tions in the Commons and he
secutions. was accused of- "a cover up.”

He then referred the matter to
Charts handed over the DPP, who called in the

Mr Philip Lucas, his solicitor, Yard Iast November,
said in Basingstoke that Mr Mr Sethia was interviewed
Sethia handed to police in the then, following the publication
West Indies two blank exercise in a newspaper of extracts
books, three naval charts and a from his diary which referred
reference book, “ The Sail- to the ssakan-g of the Belgrano.
maker’s Handbook.” and au :

1

; =
orange waterproof bag.

Mr Lucas added:. “In the
course of the interview with
Det Chief Supt Ronald Hardy
and another officer, reference
was made to various in signifi-
cant items that were in the
possession of Mr Sethia.”

Mr Sethia had' volunteered to

GRUYERE
HOLES

missing boles crisis

which has miffed Swiss

cheesemakers in recent

years looks as if rt might
be 'solved by science.

The holes have been vanish-
ing rapidly from the Grnyere
variety and researchers have
been blaming hygiene for
destroying the bactiria in-
volved in the ripening process.

Now the Swiss Cheese Union
says that more .risitant cultures
developed at the Federal In-
stitute for Agricultural
Research may be the answer.

<

The holes determine “ con-
sistency, colour, taste, and
aroma." says the union. The
new cultures are now being
but it will take up to six

months before complete ripen-
ing can prove a success.—A P.

LATE POST PENALTY
By Our Transport
Correspondent

Compensation of more than
£500,000 was paid to the Post
Office by British Rail last year
for late running of trains. The
mail contract is worth £50
million a year and includes
penalty clauses for late

,

deliveries, i

United States Olym- OLD MASTER
pic Committee.

‘WfYBTTI VW
The money would have “UiVX JLI. A/iful

reimbursed teams for the rrig-v nu hat tx
cost erf housing athletes at 1U ISJli I5ULU
Olympic villages.

gy AUSON BECKETT
The proposal was rejected Art Sales Correspondent

by the committee’s 85- Marquess of North-

ES&Z:
executlve t"3"1 X

ampton? Renaissance

r*
pu7 , ,

masterpiece, Mantegna’s
Sjwtacular profiteof at least “Adoration of the

££ Magi," said to be worth
from the Olympics last sum- & j^on, is to be

An earlier warning against
auctioned by Christie s

appearing “greedy”. by Mr ™ London on April 19.

Peter Ueberroth, president of The painting, measuring only
the Gaines and chief architect 22 inches by 28, is the most
©E their unprecedented sur- important Old Master to come
plus. onto the market since Christie’s

Instead the board decided to sold the Velazquez portrait of

use the. $7,000,000 for a Juan de Pareja for £2,500,000
“friendship” programme to in 1970.

promote exchange athletic Recently exhibited in the
visits with other countries. Victoria and Albert Museum’s

.. . . . , ____ ... “ Splendours of the Gonzaga

”

Britain loses £270,000 exhibition and since on loan to

Both Mr Ueberroth and the Museum of Wales, the

Senor Juan Samaranch, presi- Mantegna was pamted m
dent of the International around 1500, a few years before

Olympic Committee, argued his death,

that many foreign Olympic It depicts the Virgin and
committees deserved coinpen- Child and Saint John with the
satjon. They sent larger teams Three Wise Men and may have
to offset the Soviet boycott. been done for the private apart

-

A reimbursement could have °L the Gonzagas in

benefited the British Olympic Mantua where they occupied a

.Association by more than ?“aR
ar Potion to the Medios

$300,000 (more than £270.000). J?
Floren«- Mantegna was the

Britain's Olympic attadhe at

the Games, Mr Dennis Storer,

a British-born sports administra-

Gonzagas* court painter.

Hardly seen

The painting wastor Hving in Los Angeles, said:
“I'm flabbergasted. They could KS®**?1* H
make $7,000,000 m months jest "f C

,“‘S7

ful opportunity.
but it had hardly been seen_ V_ T .<T_ inOlf A-'lBut at the American Olympic since her death m 3903 until

meeting in Colorado Springs the Gonzaga show!,
there was rather a feeling that Northampton, 38, who is
reimbursement would benefit £he 7th Marquess has long been
some of the richest countries. attepmting to resolve the finan-

Said Mr BiU WaH, executive del problems posed by ins two
director. United States Basket- large stately homes. Compton
ball Federation: “America Wynyates in Warwickshire and
made tins money our own way. Castle Ashby in Northampton*
Why should we share it? Shire-

Nobody’s ever paid us to go
anywhere.”

Under the terms of the

In 1980 he disosed of a collec-

tion of Greek vases at Christie's.

Since then he has sold ' an
private-enterprise games the Italian painting by the 16th cen-
profits are to be divided for the tury artist Dosso Dossi to the
benefit of sport in America. Getty Museum in Malibu, Cali-
There was no certainty that fonua, for £1,800,000 after no
the Games would make any British institution was able to
profit at all. I match the price.
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At last,atelephone
thatbeats thesystem

G^fio^ta^habiig'IailJB^canheaietfffiem^
3nd anraying experiences in aworkingda^

So ifyou put ahighvahie onyourdme—timetbatajuadbewdl sprat
in keeping in touch and making derisions-youTlbe cfeiM :.ed to know
thalNAnONALRADIOFOl^rmofesj^ahi^ily^icientandQDst-
effective raiwe ofcdlular raifio telephones finked to ftie RACAL net- A
^wrk, one i fthe \rorids leaders in eledionk: CDmnjunicatioos.

Keep in touchwhen you’re oat ofsight
It'S calkd\bdafone.lt can be fitted intoyour car Amfrjvhffi

discreetly so thatyou cancanon your buaiiess as
tbou^iyou ’dnevo- left diecffice.Oyou can haye the
tran^ml^orportaWevers^thawffl
dramatically change thewayyou keep in touch
wboi you're on tiiemove. M&M >

MmU haveyourewnpersona] numberthat MmmMWm .

will enable others to telephone you.Andyou
can telephone anyon^diraily asyou
wouMwiffi a tiadffional telephone

Whais more, unlike conventional radio

tdephones, thesound qualityand MfrOSkShnBmIBP
reoeptranwifl be dearai all times.

Aremartabletange
ocfnnctioas

*
Vodafone cellular radio tde- v

phonesfealuresomedlraMdinaFy i

nmdionssiniartolheniostup-to-dai^^Hp^^^^
<^-^i^ephones.WhQha* it’sthe I
irMbiletran^xirtaMeorportahleversM J
choose, NAIIONAL RADIOFONE oflasyou an [
iixred^rapreolsreaalli^irre ^ 1

nmrvm !
^^^Ra^Sfbne uJEKjSBB I

ARacalAbdafeEp7>brf^ SaBofoneJaat I

^nawork toback diisnewand resdufonaiy^3
to business ^rimey.

k 1 Formore details, postcouponnow
§§» Justcomplete the coupon and post to

Pr NAHONAL RADIOFONE indicating

!§£? whetheryou want more literature orour

P consultant to call- Either way, its free. We’ll

^ also showyouhowwe don'tJust sell orlease but

efieravrtidepackige tosuityour incfividual needs.

F
W Tec Mafating Director. „
¥ NAntWALRADKMUNEnU, BI2 \

FREEPOST, InodonWOft / Or \
VES.lam most interested infowwii^/ tefepboE i

more aboutyour\fbdafone Cellular
( ai.qqq nftie

osssr”"™-
Ask year(rasuHanttoc^

Mr/Mrs/Ms

Position ,— . —
Company- . — - —
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Address.
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STOCK markets made a rafter
inauspidons start to the new
account yesterday as sentiment
was overshadowed by .

renewed
pressures on sterling and fears

that interest rates may again have
to be raised. Government secur-

ities suffered a fairly widespread
reaction in early business and
leading equities followed suit, -but

selected industrials subsequently

attracted bargain hunters and

prices showed notable resilience.

Takeover hopes and satisfactory

company news influenced a number
of bright features and Jaguar
powered ahead to 359p ex dividend

before closing 22 higher at 357p

Bargain hunters active
ACCOUNT: February II -February £2.

PAY DAY: March 4.

BARGAINS TRANS: 25,089.

RISES:-39:. FALLS: 533.

UNCHANGED; 846.

EQUITY TURNOVER '{February 8}:
Number of bargains 26,704;
value £4S5*58 million.

Shares traded: 277 *4 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES

Index
liwfust. Ord. 991-1 -
3avt. Sees. 79-36-
SeU Mims 470-8 —
Fixed Inf. 83-50—
3rd. D!»..p.c 4-43-
Urn YU px. I0-S3-
=T-SE 100: 1297-5 +

i
February 11, 1985

I9S4-B5
Change High Low
2-6 1024-5 755-2
0-68 83-77 75-72
13-7 711-7 4395
0-54 87-48 80-43
0-02 5-29 4-22
0-06 12-39 3-00
2-2 1305-7 986-7

IS? »
96 a

on suggestions that General Motors

could be building-up a stake in the

group. Oil shares were stronger

against the background of severe

weather conditions.

The onening dullness saw the
“30” index 6-5 lower at the

10 ajn. calculation, but the index

ended 2-S better at 991*1; the
”100" index closed 2-2 higher at

1297-5, after the day’s low of

1238-7.

T I Gronp were again well to the

fore on persistent talk of a major
stake build-up and the shares hit

250p. a rise of 16p. Takeover sug-

gestions were again heard in

Debenfaams. 2 up at 221p, after

225p, and Imperial Group. 4 firmer

at 21 9p. after 222p: the Iattercom-

pany’s results are due on Thurs-

day. Dunlop gained 3*2 to 4»P on
expectations of a new offer from
BTR unchanged at 667p.

Imperial Chemical Industries

were firming in late business and

155 12
3* W
& <78

jg Iff
146 64

466 330

168 I UO
71 I ?<
70 47

528 408

336 215
166 lffi‘2

40 27
in la

as lea

86 64
« 3*

200 156

CHEV

ended 6 higher at
.
867p, while

Uwimr Sidddev closed 9 better atHawker Siddeley closed 9 better at

435p, BOC Group 5 Dp at 298p.

after 503p. and British Telecom 2U
harder at 128i

2p, after 129^.
Avon Rubber rose 8 to 268p after

the annual meeting.

Dearer niooev uncertainties .in

die wake of sterling’s poor per-

formance saw gilt-edged jobbers

on the defensive and stock quot-

ations recorded falls extending to

about £3
« in tbe first hour of

business. The market made a

brave attempt at a rally later in

the session, but bargain hunters

were soon satisfied and after hours

prices were the lowest of the day,

with Josses to fl 1
*.

In the banking sector. South

African political worries prompted

United States selling of Standard

Chartered, which ended 26 down

at 507p, after 5Q2p. Similar pres-

sures left Barclays 15 lower at

632p, after 629p, but National
Westminster managed a gain at

692p, after 6B5p.

Royal Bank of Scotland were
dull ex rights form, tbe old closing

at 252p and the new at 59p
premium.

With dealers discussing the
potential benefits of the company's
expansion in the United States.

Attwoods gained 6 to 'a peak of
301p. McCarthy & Stone advanced
35 to 245p after the annual meet-
ing. while buyers also came for
Tayl°r Woodrow, 10 up at 38Gp
and Ward Holdings, 8 better at
350p- G Dew rose to 76p on tbe
results before dosing 8 higher at
74p.

Market speculation about Saudi
Arabian compensation hopes
brought a rally m Westland, which
dosed 7 up at 114p. There was
late support for S Pearson, 23
higher at 695p, while Futnra Hold-
ings were 27 better at 200p, after

208p: tbe latter company’s board
issued a statement that they knew
of no reason to account for the
rise.

Following Friday’s late reaction

on the breakdown of bid negotia-

tions, Frank G. Gates were another
6 down at 13p, after 71p. Horizon
Travel continued to reflect vague
suggestions of a bid either from
Grand Metropolitan or Bank
Organisation, but closed only a
shade firmer at 142p, after Mop.

Bnrco Dean, a rising market
since last week’s statement on the
sale of the kitchen furniture sub-
sidiary, Tose 4 more to 24p. There
was a flurry of speculative activity

in FII Group, which jumped 25

to 228p, while Industrial Finance

& Investment were again wanted

and closed 13 higher at 196p, after

201p.

Profit-taking left its mark on

Body Shop, which ended the
session 55 lower at 625p, after

61 8p, in a thin and sensitive deal-

ing situation. Sellers also held tbe
stage in Towles A, 9 off at 64p, and
PilkiDgton Bros, 5 lower at 518p,
after 510p.

Further consideration of Friday’s
excellent figures saw a strong
opening in TSL Thermal Syndi-
cate and the shares ended at 215p,
a jump of 58p on last week’s clos-

ing level. Manchester Ship Canal
were 10 beter at 276p, after 230p,
on their results, while other satis-

factory statements left gains in

Our Price, 10 up at 375p. after

385p, Priest Marians, 50 higher at
805p. after 815p, and Appledore
Group, 5 firmer at 92p.

Systems Designers advanced 25 to

645p on the United States deal.

Booker Brothers gained 8 to

262p on new-found enthusiasm

about another takeover offer from

Dee Corporation. Hazlcwoods
Foods climbed to £3 l l

4 .

Meadow Farms 20 to 580p. and
Bassett Foods 12 to 195p. all on
vague takeover hopes Rowntree
Mackintosh gained 7 to 565p as

trade sources talked about pros-

pective benefits from the recent
United States acquisition.

1

Bid speculators came for David
Dixon, at 175p, Foster Brothers,

at 138p. Courts (Furnishers! A. at

107p, Selincourt, at 22p. and
British Mohair, at J23p; buyers of
the last-named recalled that

Lawrie Group owns a stake in the
company.

Snowbound Britons showed
increased interest in the oil share
market. British Petroleum ended
17 higher at 560p, after 565p. while

12p gains were secured by “ Shell,”

at 7o8p, and Lastno, at 557p. Great
Western Resources jumped 50 to

285p on the Texas drilling report,

while other strong features were
Sim Oil, at 125p. Osceola, at 160p.

and Falcon Resources, at 4£9p.
after 494 p.

Tailpiece

On the other hand. Nottingham
Manufacturing reacted to 214p on
tbe disappointing, figures ‘before
closing 26 down at 220p: there was
some support at the lower levels

on the feeling that the company
is vulnerable to a takeover offer,

especially against the background
of the strong cash position,
thought to be around 125p per
share. Stake change news left

Diamond Stylus 4 up at 38p, after
42p.

Suggestions that a rights issue
is on the way left Standard Tele-
phones & Cables 10 down at 254p,
after 252p. Cable & Wireless were
on offer following a Hongkong
investment seminar and the shares
fell to 515p before closing 12 lower
at 52Sp ex dividend. B1CC wereat 52Sp ex dividend. B1CC were
a firm market at 258p, while

LAST September, we referred to

the situation of Braham Millar

Group following the interesting
developments relating to C. H.
Beazer's acquisition of control. At
that time, Brabant Miller shares
were standing at 48p, but have
since moved steadily ahead to the
current level of 67p, hence
readers* requests for an up-date
on the company's affairs.

It is believed that Beazer’s plans
for tbe injection of its engineering
subsidiaries into Braham Millar

are well under way and it is

reasonable to suggest that tbe
shares could attract more attention
as the build-up of tbe business pro-

gresses. However, any company’s
growth needs to be funded at some
stage and it may be that share-
holders will he asked to contribute
via a rights issue in the foresee-

able future.

'tWr1
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Rising industry

costs likely

to lift inflation

The POUND fell through the
psychologically important $1-10

level for the first time yesterday
as the American currency con*
tinued to exert its irresistible puli'

on international investors. By the
end of the day the pound had lost
1-40 cents to close at an aii-time

low of $1 ‘0960.

The sterling index also suffered

a big one-day fall from 71-8 to

71-1 as the pound lost ground to

Continentals as well as the dollar.
But the market view was that thetu ±xx x xxxxxauuxx I pound was holding up well in terms
of its major rivals.

|

Dealers believe that parity
By FRANCES WILLIAMS between the pound and the dollar

STERLING'S slide continues to Output prices rose by 0 1 7 p.c. '? n0
.

w ® very real_ possibility for
put strong upward pressure on in January compared with U-4 the simple yet puzzling reason that
industry's costs, the latest p.c. the previous month, pushing “ the world is buying dollars."
Government figures show. up the 12-monthly rate of Attempts to talk the dollar down
While this is not yet being increase to 6-2 p.c. from 6 p.c. has been abandoned,

rully -passed on in prices of in December. - No one would be so foolish
January' 1984. however, the these days as to predict when the

fiSfteTS Z' sr ie!fted
wil1 fa"" 0,,e dea,er co,n-

“mST City economists ore a
“£iCk in iol,ati<m fr°m * year The feeling that the pound was

predicting a rise in retail price ExeludiM* food drink and sharing the fate of all major cur-
inflation to 5 -5-6-0 p c. by the

t(,bacoo. Sfanufrcturing indu* r«ndes was a source of comfort on
summer, against the Treasury s ^ raised prices by 1-2 p.c in tli? exchanges.

January, the highest monthly Tom Locket a senior foreign
T-Tq lirQ'V occofo M

d
i-n^°

f0re ™e rCLem 00 increase for three years. But exchange dealer at Midland Bank.
1 lalUdA dbseis - ru^Trade and Industry De- Jj****? i S? “ spoke for many other dealers when

partmeot said yesterday that l?
e 1 P<L rerorded last he argued: “It is

_

important to

i con the costs of manufacturing
Ja™arv

. „ ,
distinguish what is happening

LOP Dn industry's fuel and raw nfotaonm impact of today from what happened at the
i materials rose by 0-9 p.c. in ™e pounds cotlapse has been end 0 f jast month. This time.- it is

HALIFAX Bufldinff KAri^'s January. almost entirely due to nriw not pressure on the pound that is

22!u ’SSSd'uoSrS; J ,?
l«- d™!’'? the pound-;

°"h “S?d£K Sow causing sterling to “all but a
firming its position as the world’s d°Har 'alue. This has pushed ^ f j ab0ur costs

1
general move into dollars.’’

largest society. The Halifax “P the prices of imported com- 5™"™ OI woour cros.
.. ^ UM ,

.

.

became the first £l0bn sodetv modities and oil, which is Nevertheless, the Economist In Other words, it would be
five years ago. but figures to be priced io dollars. commodity price index snows pointless for the Government to
released on Thursday will show For manufacturing other than that over the past year conuno- try to make sterling buck the trend.
“2?

i.

1
,!* rfiuSS!?

,££J0“; the food, drink and tobacco dity prices in sterling terms either by raising interest rates or

with £16 780m a ’ vear' ea^uer*”^ industries the increase in costs have jumped by 11 p.c., 6 p.c. through a policy of intervention.

The ^ tr \ mon ' b *« '* "holly nS\ iut Tbe view now is that the Bank
yel? m«nl?1baT tols HaUfS reflecting higher import prices. ^12-4

fioedrop to tenS? of Er^,and should ^ly sct in SU P~
widenad the gap over its Dearest .

an
.

anHu 2|,,hasU
j
h°™e ro*-

the S D R^basket ^currency. port °f Sterling as part of a Con-
rival, the Abbey National, whose ,nPut

.
Price inflation fell to 8;4 ‘ certed policy of intervention by

18-7 pjc. increase in 1984 gave P-C- »n January from 9 p.c. in This is putting pressure on , f~ .

J th M .

y
it assets at the end of December December, its lowest level for inflation at the same time as central Danxs the worm over,

of 06390m. seven mo„ths. unit labour costs are rising. Many Foreign exchange dealers
One In every three bousebolds There was a sharp increase Earnings are buoyant while believe that the failure of the

in the country is now said to be in prices charged by manu- productivity growth has slowed. Americans to throw their weight
either a borrower or saver with factoring industry to whole- Dangers to the Government s behind last month’s decision by
the Halifax. salers j ast month. but part of hopes of graduaHy reducing

centra] banks t ^ t0 hoJd thJ
this reflects the normal bunch- inflation he behind its deciwon - « down is a kev factor in the
ing of price rises at the begin- to Jet interest rates nse by 4-5 O^ar «o^ is a Key MCtor n the

CITY"COMMENT

Central bankers
await chink in

dollar’s armour

materials rose by 0-9 p.c. in

January, almost entirely due toHALIFAX Bunding Society’s
assets have passed £20bn. con-

a P-r- drop in the pounds
firming its position as the world's dollar value. Jars has pushed
largest society. The Halifax UP the prices of imported coni-
became the first £10btt society modities and oil, which is
five years ago. but figures to be priced in dollars,
released on Thursday will show por manufacturing other than

the Halifax.

GM denial
GENERAL MOTORS yesterday

1

denied stock market suggestions
that it was building up a slake

I

in Jaguar which it considered
buying be Tore the notation of the
former British Leyland subsidiary
last year.

The GM speculation triggered
a sharp rise in the Jaguar snares

[

which finished 22p up at 35?p.

I ning of the year. p.c. to protect the pound. currency’s latest surge. Towards
the eud of last week speculators

were testing the resolve of central

banks and found it wanting.

The foliar yesterday reached

new peaks against the French franc

and other major currencies as well

as touching a 13-year high in terms
of the Deutschemark. Its inter-

national value, as measured by the

Bank of England, rose from 149*3

to a best-ever 150*3.

Speculators would be foolish,

however, to assume that the dollar

is going to be left to its own
devices. Leading central bankers
meeting in Basle yesterday went
out of their way to warn that last

month's Washington agreements on
joint action to hold down the
dollar has not been abandoned.

It seems that central banks are
now biding their time, waiting for
a chink to appear in the dollar's

armour before launching a new
offensive.

Rothschild
on sidelines
CHARTERHOUSE J. ROTHSCHILD,
which is changing its name to J.

Rothschild Holdings, duly did as
prooiised and went into the stock-
market to buy back 3-75 million
Ordinary shares at 308p . Thus
Jacob Rothschild sails against the
tide, shrinking his. company’s
capital at a moment when many
of his rivals are trying to bolster
their balance sheets.

Mr Rothschild has derided to
" watch the City revolution from the
sidelines, having sold his stake in
Hambro Life, his full ownership of
merchant bankers Charterhouse
Japhet and his part share in stock-
brokers Kitcat & Aitken.
As his shareholders were told

recently: “The breaking down of
barriers does not of itself create
profits — indeed its effect may
often be the. contrary one, whereby
the consumers of financial services
benefit through increased competi-
tion at the expense of providers of
those services."

In future J. Rothschild will risk
capital “ to create and exploit
profitable transactions for the
benefits of shareholders."

This may be wise. The stock
market is already at record levels,
and on top of this securities firms
have been valued at excessive
multiples of earnings because there
has been * a rush to consumate
mergers. It may therefore come to
be seen that Mr Rothschild cashed
his chips at precisely the right
time. Inridently, J. Rothschild's
cash must amount to upwards of
£400 million.

Meanwhile, the canny Angus
Grossart, chairman of Edinburgh-
based merchant bankers Noble
Grossart, takes the same line.
Looking at the City of London he
says that there is scope for only a
“vejry limited number of success-
ful conglomerates.” Much of the
financial revelation in the United
Kingdom will end in tears, he adds.

Added interest^
boosts savings^
THE oOth issue of National Saving^ 5-

1

Certificates, which goes on sale^r
tomorrow, . and other higher.*!
interest rates from the Govern^
ment, should partly offset the
expected withdrawal of funds 'by^*
investors whose 19th issue certi-:« :

ficate started maturing last weelcS.,
New sales over post office£>e

counters are becoming less^.5*

important for National Savings.:

most of the contribution to StafeJS.

funding comes not from new mon'ey^Ji

being paid into accounts, but frdm^'O'
interest being left to accumulate.:

.

«•!?

In the final quarter of last year^S.

net' new investment was a raefel'S:

£2-1 million, bnt accrued interest j£
r

was £677 million. And that was a
period In which a new fixed;

-

interest certificate was launched; •;£

January's figures, due at the^
r

weekend, should partly. redress the
1

f£;

balance, but for the first three^
quarters of the current finanaafrSgi

year; accrued interest is 72 p-.p. ^
higher than net receipts.

All the same. National Savingst-J:
are on schedule to meet the target^;
of a £3 billion contribution fojfc?

Government funding for the yearj&
to March. |?»

Ironically, while this month's^
increases in interest rates willj5,
strengthen the net inflow, it wHlfiw:
enhance still further the sums of£fc
interest being accrued. •

But it is not only National Sav-»-^r

ings whose finances are supported^
by the passive accrual of interest.^;
rather than the active attractioii%|p

of deposits. The building societies*^
funds were boosted £4*56 billion" **

by credited interest last. year com-
.

,

pared with £8-52 billion- of fundsleil

paid in over the counter. ;:•*

By next month’s Budget Day,$$
Mr Lawson, Chancellor of the *£?

Exchequer, must deride what to do^
with National Savings' target fOjT^
1985-86. It has been unchanged at

£3 billion for three years. A higher*!?,

total would demand much more* -

active and imaginative marketing

.

than is the case at present. * r'*

Retail sales fall but

good year forecast
By DAVID GREEN

Dalgety ahead SHOP sales fell sharply in rates during January is not
° __ _ . January, according to officul thought to have depressed sales.

DALGETY’S Amt-half profits to estima tcs published yester- Consumers tend rather to react
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Final reminder for

small companies

Wall Street suffers worst day of year North Sea spot
f;

.

By LAUREN CHAMBLISS in Washington priCCS firmer pTHE Dow Jones Industrial jumped to a record 5-28 marks tee, was to begin a scheduled the GOVERNMENT wa£3*
Average yesterday suffered the shortly beFore noon. Near the policy-making session today, yesterday given further re Lief£-
worst days loss Hus year and close, the .dollar back *j-j,jS meeting has particular im- on North Sea pricing decisions^
declining shares swamped those to o-274 o marks.

oortance for investors because the new cold snaP boosting
advancing in a wave of stock The pound held up well in

pona nee for investors oeca use
market Quotations. ‘Oj*advancing in a wave oi stock me pound held up well in r jj-T- ,

‘
“ _r spot market quotations.

‘
:J3*

unloading that swept through early trading but by late after- 10 addition to charting short-
Sea Brent Gil for imr

every sector of Wall Street. noon the pressure increased and term monetary policy, the mediate delivery' was being,,*

The Dow finally ringed 15-41 ^crlin^ dropped below $1-10. FOMC will review its money quoted at $29 a barrel, a prem.Jp
Dec. 31 have increased from vIt/ d,,, are mnnrfp'm to chances in the mortgage r

every sector of Wall Street. noon the pressure increased and term raone

ffi-SJSft'i.S'SWS 8£ SSwta tie s'w ““droP
a‘“ *"

«. Dow MV dosed 1,.H F

0

^
C
.

from the now disposed of New 1985 will prove another good On that basis retailers wll
minster Enterprise Award, with down at 1276*06. Volume was the dollar hf* late

supply targel

Zealand inieresL year. be expecting spending tms
The inlerim dividend is to be Spending in January would month to be affected to some

held at Up net payable Jnly h normally be expected to drop extent The return of bad

Qaestor P19 by around 2 p.c., but the level weather is also likely to depress

.On .ha, basi, retailers will m 1I»KS ™ h?“K"SSSS for ,he year. fa. of 3S cans on tojHd*

JWW-SSftf JS “STdsT^Set^- ^ Wfi New
Ia^aften,““

Again,, the bachdrop of A,

Notts to buy-in

quotations arou;
also reiftjjs

s around- r.

NOTTINGHAM Mamtraefming Co,

has declared its intention to pur
chase its own shares. A restrin

cold weather has also kept their optimism for the year as chairman and chief executive bellwether International Busi-

shoopers awav a whole on the sustained growfli of STB. wiH be looking for ness Machines. Analysts at E.

me Retail Consortium, which in msdit spen^ng. It U argued SAfStSSLHSSS

-

WORLD MARKETS

quarter estimates of market Federal Open Market Commit- the bed s meeting, borne an lysts The improvement makes-
bellwether International Busi- say the Fed will not opt to easier for the British Nationals
ness Machines. Analysts at E. — " tighten credit controls for fear oil Corporation to maintain the

,n. K.„„ urngurauu. - - ^ - F* Hutton and Merrill Lyndi ...... . an ensuing interest rate rise $28-65 a barrel price on a prcf-J
intention to pur- *

th^ mainriix- nf that people would not be com- record of success and enterprise reduced their estimates because WORLD MARKETS would push the dollar higher, visional basis into February.!?*
chase ite own stowes. A resojn-

shookceoers that mitting themselves to lengthy with effective plans for future the continued strength of the It is believed, however, that the The Government is continuing*

aSJUTg taStaff optimise repayment periods unless they growth. American currency is eroding 1 200 ’40+ 0 M central bank has already pulled to fund the corporation’s losses^
genera! meefai^o

-

b t prospects
5
for thecon^g were in a confident mood about Entry forms should be sent 1 B M's overseas sales. I BM was (Stodkiodexi 1 .1M-82+ 4 -vr back slightly on the credit since its oil, an estimated*!

-nnoraeemmii a^»m- about pros^^or^roe coming
prospecti Venture Capital Report, 20. off 3', at $135',. Frankfurt reigns, and some economists 800,000 barrels a day, was soldf,

showiiiK^a
1

faETto interest rates. Sales returns from the de- Baldwin Street. Bristol, BS1 investors’ nervousness in- hongkong*"**
»•»«*-«- X20 predicted that further tighten- well before the recent prids^

on turnover up from £230m to Qn present factors it is pre- partment stores in the John 1SE, teL 8272 272250. creased when the dollar reached (Hang Seng! 1 ,357 - 94 -hq-os ingjs called
I for, given the pidc- improvement. ....... I

£244m. dieting a real growth of Lewis Partnership support the Last year’s winner, Pipeline an all-time high against the N™LI°?K ,
„ up in overall economic growth. Norway also added to mdiw-

|

The final dividend, payable between 5 and 4 p.c. for 19B5. view of fundamental buoyancy Induction Heath, which produces German mark at mid-day in PArk
iB"“ In addition, all three of 5

on?
°* a further short-term^

jmy 1 . wm be from 4;Kp Thi5 wouW be on a par with ui the retail sector beat equipment for weWuig, New York, following on the (cac cc««i) 19b -90 America's money supply roeas-
m piic«i wnthsigas tb^

Bit
-
to

.-a‘
1X for a 1 P the 4 P-c- growth achieved last ThPj stores finished the ud coats the pipelines after- heels of a record against the Sydney ures are growing above the Stat°l1' state-owned cqnp

against 6-ip. second half, to the end of Jan- wanis to prevent corrosion, pound earlier in London. toicyo
,6S ‘ ao“ 7-30

Fed's te'ntath-e targets for 1985.
Pany. will increase the pnee fe

Queslor—P19 Tbe Department of Trade uary. 12-6 p.c. up op the foand that winning bron|ht . . . ,
.

T0
,S.i dow» a»«i ^ „ Pay® for oil this month by

and Industry's provisional esti- corresponding period for offers of money and persuasion Foreign exchange dealers in Zurich „ • Sterling dosed in New a barrel to between $28
T • • cr HK T anH mate for its index of retail 1983-84 against a target of 9-7 to go pabBc. New Yoric sam tke dollar (Credit Sulo«) 137-40- 0 -t0 York at $1-0965 $28-50.
joining lx ±v

sales VQb,nic for January is p.c. They moved into the first
Tj,e company is now operat-

Hnnrtomr ljtnd is 112-6 (1980=100). which com- week of the new year, ending
ta|f ti countries, and found

up in overall economic growth. Norway also added to indica*
1276-06— 13-91

In add}tiont a„ thrpe of tiBM Of Iifujtlgr ^Ort-te^
198-90 America's money supply meas- ^ ..Si

urpe are orrowin«# ahnvp the Statoil, the state-owned comS
7-5

op

30 Fed S tentarh'e tBr*etI for 398S
' pays' fw oST^

e
mra

e
th
P

# Sterling dosed in New a barrel to between $28
137-40— 0-10 York at $1-0965 $28-50.

Gxwier, 43. as general manager, time high. Rumbelows. the electrical newspaper and the hank which
treasury and corporate finance. But 1Q tbe three months goods chain, is also bullish for bad awarded the prize.
Mr b

^
treasurer ^ot November to january sales 1985 though it acknowledges

ST2ie
0
So2t1rito

f

Bri&h^«Sl were 1-5 pc. higher than in that with a high proportion of *

the same post wiin urinsn ate ^ previous three months and imported products m its sector n .
^ nearly 5 p.c. higher than in the the falling ponnd could affect KpnntAYl IlIPJ) tO

Our Price uhead corresponding period a year pricing m the longer term. Jlt/UMiaii ^AMI 1,11

Food price inflation, accord-Our Price uhead corresponding period a year pricing in the longer term. HCUllldU Ml
uul A

earlier. Food price inflation, accord- « *

OUR PRICE, the London-based in cash terms the value of rag to the index run by The KppfY fll]OfjltlOIl
record shops group, reports pre- ^les in January was 9 p.c. Ghocer magazine, fell back ^
lax profits of *388,000 for the higher than in January 1984. slightly in January and now pxjf-TVFFRTNG srouo F.edmanm„nu» The three increases in base stands at 7-4 p.c.

keep quotation
I

months ended November 28 com-
pared with £445.000 on a turnover
up from £ll*3m to £14 -9m. The
milestone of 180 shops should be
readied by the end of May.
A maiden interim dividend of

1-Sp is proposed, payable
April 10.

Qnestor—P19

Cons Gold floater

Heenan is trying to persuade
the Stock Exchange to allow it

. 1 P fa A t0 keep a share ,luote when

Edensprmg Josses ol L4m
I struction as a highly-geared in-

EDENSPRING IN\ ESTMENTS } from Oric and Tullis Industries JjgJJf
1

%£giS?‘ liS
whose computer ya^diary One

is shown t0
month at just 15p.

Products lnteraauonai col- I I. - In Hnnimput? outlimncr the

i
Products International

have resigned from the group a
j

In documents outlining the

Cons Gold rioater lapsed last month, has revealed
fortIijght aRo, just before the sale of all engineering opera-

total losses oF just under £4 receiver was called into Oric: tions. Redman Heenan reveals
CONSOLIDATE!^ Gold Fields will million for the 18 months to Tullis resigned in April last another pre-tax loss for the year
guarantee a £75m floatmg rate

jast t0 September 30, although

ri^LiidStod Gold Fiel^ftoMS' The long-delayed accounts The current board of Eden- reduced from £2-36 nullion the

SS^SSSf
C
S?ve a iSyear also highlight a senes of pay- spring, which acquired Oric in previous year to £1-78 milbon.

matarity. and Stock Exchange raents for “management ser- November 1983, “ have not been But the attributable loss

dealings are expected to start on vices and reimbursement of ex- a ble to obtain full information " emerges at £3 -3 million against
- — «n-nnn . ..

mjUion after taking

\

sources' of debt of Uie group.

Feb. 25. ponses" totalling £607,000. about transactions between Oric fa s'
9

million after taking
The notes will be nsed to These were made to companies an(i companies connected with account of the book losses on

refinance and diversify the belonging to Barry MuDcaster, Mr Mini castex and Mr Tullis. the subsidiary sales,
sources of debt of Uie group. who was managing director of The payments listed include

both Oric and Edenspring, and payment for “ research and

A /.fo former Oric chairman John development and purchase of
uompanieb Tullis between November 1980 motor vehicles.''

-rmr a-*- rttm. and last June. Edenspring has written off

Companies Acts (Tullis between

THE date on which the Com- and ,as

J

Ju°^
panics Acts Consolidation will In the lastpSjes' "eta Consolidation will In the last financial year, its entire £2-7 miblon invest- 1 -P. PI . 1_
take effect in being deferred from during which One is shown to ment in One. It now has a few jjj-£g f IgCt S13KC
Aprit 1 to July 1, so that users have lost £2-6 million, Johnson property interests, since One

Muncaster received £156,000 was its only trading subsidiary. UNITED NEWSPAPERS now

Utd Newspapers

lifts Fleet stake

OFINDUSTRY
the current tax yeac I

Bot.362, BirminghamB151Q2L
j

Flcasesend meafree copy of . .

»

themselves with the new legisla

tion, Mr Fletcher, Consumers
Affairs Minister, announced ye*-

U.S. RATES
Federal fnnds 8 5/16 18 9/16}

Tress. 3 month bills
8-22-8-17 (8-24-8-191

Long bonds $102-14 ($102-281

Field ... 11-46 px. (11-42 p.c.)

has a 19-7 p.c. stake in Fleet
Holdings and hopes to push this

-w-w 1 up to at least 20 p -c ^ due

Dunlop accuses Bin. „iaere of
United Newspapers approved

g% r m -rn a • g • tiie company's £30-6 mrllion

of threatening tactics ssr^isr kji
C7 - Maxwell’s Pergamon Press last

By JOHN RUDOFSKY raonth-

RELATIONS between Dunlop He threatened to make
Holdings and its unwanted bid- Dunlop directors and their T nr,nVA Rmthorfi
der BTR have sunk to a new advisers persDnaJy baMe for YjoJuaA. U Ikl ULilCl 3
low. Yesterday Dunlop chair- such costs incurred if BTR
man Sic Michael Edwardcs should win the day and have to DAVID PROSSER, who has

chose to make public embarrass* pick up Dunlop's main defence been appointed acting director-

ins correspondence between the fcUL general of superannuation in-

two rival camps over a row sir Michael has now com- vestments to the Coal Board

about access to BTRs share plained to BTR chairman Sir pension funds following the

register. Owen Green of Mr Ireland's resignation of Hugh Jenkins last

But the sniping did not hold *• astonishing " letter. He adds: month; said yesterday that

back Dunlop’s shares. They were *•
I find it inexplicable that a Lazard Brothers have not been

So another 3i,p to 46p yester- company of BTR’s standing appointed to manage Pan

day powered by some specula- should resort to threatening American Properties, ttie pro-

HvV buyers looting for a rival tactics of this kind.*’
perty suy of the coal funds m

bidder to enter the Fray. Dunlop wanted to check United States We inror-

the current tax yeac |

OurlaxBased Leasing packages containnm-
qudy advantageous rental termswhidiwe will tSSm —nr., ~
not be aHe to repeat after 31st Maidh 3585,

when the current 75% capital allowances - r:

abusiness making taxable profits,Ra>
"ward Trust Groupls Lease Purchaseprodii^s lfy£fb
canaUowabusinesstobenefitftomthisfin- ~

andalyeart unrqieatable advantages without fcj£I fUTlf T<
upsetting cash fkwprcgectionjs. : ~

Nor need interest rate movements cause r 'i!f «

yoa to have worries about future ca3i flow p %[ * ^ (y]
proUems. FbrwaxdIhjst .Groupk Hexi-Term *

.

4 •*

can protedyour cash flowbyautomatically I f?:j --r •

" -v

extending your payment period ifinterest />' 1'^
- i'- fORWAftoTaus

Tates iise-and give you tbe bonus ofa V*.- X;. ;

shortened payment period ifratesM. Our f i
m

Fbd-TermHan, like ourLeasePurctee r
- y

Products, enables businesses to claim capital - {

'

allowances.
.

j
:

Fuil details these and many otherRrward . natlto

LrustGroupservices areinourboOkletFifiancefor I

-^^-^^ TinanceforIndustry& Commend |

PI«3USE
|

Jl

BTRs 2UD casn or an- ueiCUVK liluu, a luuvc mum
shares offer and Dunlop's 14p Warburg makes in e/veiy con- rtS u resuu m sar jcuxioss

price tag set for new shares to tested bid. But in his letter Sir departure the trusts of the- two

be issued as part of its original Michael makes it clear should funds requested James Cowan,

financing package, although Dunlop consider a general cir- chairman of the Mineworkers’

those plan® are oow cular to BTR shareholders "it Trustees to interview three insti-

,ecas t.
would be perfectly proper.” tu tions —- Morgan Guaranty,

The present row started when A BTR spokesman said Manufacturers Hannover Life

Dunlop's advisers S. G. Warburg yesterday there is nothing to and Lazard Brothers—to report

asked to see BTR's share regis- add to its original warning on the investments held in the

ter- BTR finance director which it_ stands by although it United States. But no changes

«ee i ks ICES Noiman Ireland immediately was pointed out the BTR have been made in the manage-
FT—ACTUARIES i

. ^pgeted that Dunlop was letter published by Sir Michael mpnt of Pan American, which

Industrial Grp 632-83 -0]” t0 embark, on a costly was marked private and con- continues to he run by Wendy
•*500” 6S0-71 ( +

i0bbving of BTR shareholders. fidentiaL Luscombe and a small team.
All-share 622-89 l +

Phone us orsend the couponcowfbryour
reecqpy.

TELEPHONE JIMHAST1ENOWON 021 455 9221
orJohnMcDermotton 01 920qml

CQME41

ADDRESS

|

— — -
'

IELNQ. DT;ia'2.'83

^Forward trust Group
Theassetfinance specialistAmmber ofMidlandBank Group.
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THE co'jl of thrye-montn money

row *! p.c to 14 p.c in London',

wholesale money markets yester*

t'jv a'. Ihe pound sullcred from

another surge in the iftliic of the

dollar.

The pound closed 1-40 ceina

lower al SI -0330. an all-time

* low ", while iis international

p value declined from 71-8 to 71-1

. Dealers sovs there was virtu
: aliv no Bank of England inter-

ai In vchiion bevond awne minor

“smoothing ” of the pound
decline. Central banks have kept

.

~**7 to the side-lines for several days.

iT-*5 providing what many speculators

«*!?: have taken as a “green light

-siv" ior further dollar buving.

The dollar reached its best

t ,'r level for 13 vears in terms of the

German mark and touched new
-—* peaks against the French franc

and other major currencies.

V The Bank of England pumped

oisi
”• ove r -400 rniiiion of cash into the

banking system to relieve

..
liquidity shortages.

THE POUND ABROAD
»•*=.* 7 11-3-83 Preif. ckr«

"-'•i.vi.Awtfb—..2S.ia-.i7 as. 3i -.as

f,3etTT0'U-.. 71.96 -72.06 72.4i-.M
I t -nmuti I.48S4-.-.67B !.4fllfl—.40*3
’.1 V-iunari W 6054-.«2« 12 V919- B925
yrlnve ....1O.SMS-.9600 11.0193- 0-W

-Ccnusor W 3.3877 -.5933 3.6109-.81S8

S 7 re'.HolfclHL... 4.05W-.0643 4 0861 -.0931
i‘rSiaSr.r.11 iilSlO-'lSTO 1.1810- 1670

JlaljT 2198.76-2320.632318.45-3236.00
Japan 286.M-.Bq 289.08- .46

V"
'*’•

"jjrfjir"" 10.3S2r~.3969 To.33I3-.4SI7
--rlfePnrhisal - 197.10-303.78 1S9 7J-205/M

Smln .- 197^43— .83 198 16-.S6
toolra .... 10.1381- 1638 10.1981- 27Ml
MrtU£rlin>; 3.08 1 9 - 0869 3 0i44— 079 J

rul. Mire 1 .0955 - 0965 1.109S-.2105
* CaaTErtlble rale.

iRffrctiW Sterling Exdungs Bate Index

' 2tUUS 71 4 >72-0 1 l.">K 71-1 i71 hi

(Base 1975 = 1001

»;t* OTHER MARKET RATES
—*•

-Arcenllna Faro 2*6 14-256 60

Australia Ail 4800-1.4930

Bnwll Cruzeiro 3989.00 - 4013.00

.IT' .-n>mx 1X0.7350 -0.7398
• 'Finland Markka 7.4364-7.4459

i’-’L -CreeM - iTsdima 144.66—147.59
- 1 ’Hoik KtrtiK HK-* 8.5520 - 8.6620

..CF’ India Knree 14.1M2
*

" Iran* ., Dinar 3.8428 -0.3445

. ‘ji Kuwait Dinar 0J390 -0.3430

l-Malajris F.hwait 2.79&O-B.B05O

r'Eandl Arabia BnJ 3 W46- 3.9845

: ‘.i 5"JStoM*oro IM 2.47M -2.4050

South ASriea Band 2.0800-3.0620

. Ub1W Arab Einiratt*...£'lrh:wii4.M30 -4.0630

* Subject to Unit

DOLLAR RATES
11 2-65 Pnrr. done

• -TlMW
i iTeruinor

f-vrilaerlan'1

lawn
—Tirade (reithteo aw....

B- 6785
3-2775
2-7920
261-90
150-50

a «aoo
5-2565
2 7730
260-62
149*60

EUROCLTtRENCEES
PSfcrTOOJ.lAR-i

«i»* s io- e*w.

J*W3 month* fl^in—B'i»

I innnfeta fl'M-fl11!*

£ mouth* 9"6-9 ‘ib

KS

:

6I« I month 6i«—

6

uontta

tSSogWl-ire FRANCS:
* 7 dam 2—2L
! B monflw 5*u,-6,,

it<

1 month ^8-5 'j

6 months 5»ie—

&

|Jie

FORWARD RATES
The torwjrd rales r.-r currcaota ror r«c

maili and three iuiiU an n inflow*

:

Austria .... lSij-144* n.-D.pm42is-4Sii Cm. pm
Berlin ii.... 24 -I9c.mil 54—47 e.|wu
i anada .... 0.84—0.47 c.pm 1.22-1.15 c.pm
Uwwurfc .. 45s-3yi Ore pm 9'i-flft ure pin

Fnoce • S-**-3r.prn 71*-G« c-pul
Jeriiinitf-VUJs prenin ®b-f efcnin
foilanil..-
Italr
.laiOLD

2'-: -21* e.piu «S>: -flit C.PIII

I Ij-.pni-l Lr.iiw 4-7 Lire <IM
I'd - 14» Ym um S'«.-4 mi \«sn pm

Kiinrar .... Mkjjre pui 4 1«—i'j ijiy pm
Furur.-al— 185-465 c. .Ilf

.'-pain *0- lOc.p'ii

ifaedu'n.-.. 'a-%i»repiu

490-1370 c.
60- 10 c.plll

I -a—

2

s* lire ptfl

£tc((zerlailri2'e-2t-D-u 6-5V c.D>D
Did. Staten 0.50-0.47 e.pm 1.32-1.17 o.pm

GOLD PRICE
l»t PI* *300-00 2nd Fit 4300-18

Cloea A300 00 ($299-251

SierlinR K.ju!t. £273-72 (4269-591

KRUGERRANDS*
*277.00-^326-60 ,£273-00-1323- 151

PLATINUM NOBLES
£254-20—£257 13 .l251.70-£2fi4.6W

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£83-00—£7B 35 r£61-00-£7B-20»
• Banka selling rate includes VAT

ad charges- Buying rate excludes VA
Pries* are tor single coins.

AT.

• MONEY MARKET RATES
fper cent)

CLEARING BANEri Hue Pate 14DCi.I*n.2fl

FINANCE HOPfTOBaaeEate 10i=pc(Feb.l

DIiH'OCNT MET.:
Iw-t^-w 12-1414

INTERBAXKi Orernfeht 141*— 14i«

7 rlaya l«'i- 14ia I month 14i«-144a

8 hJOOLhl 13-8 — 14 B UiOuUn 13U— 133*

LOCAL AnTEOEJTT DEPOSITS

;

Twpfiayn 14

One uumth l*

MhJBANK BELLS:
a mouUw I3U— 13'j

3AS. BITAS:
2 moulbs 133»-I3i*

STKEUNO C.De.:

3 loonthe 13ii-134»

nOIJ.ARC.rw.:
3 months 8.70—8,80

Seven day* 14

Three moutlw 13%:

1 manUi 15'ii-im*
6 niuuths I3ii—124)

1 month 13U-134*
2 months 13—13U

I mouth I41*-14h»
1 rear ISPm-iB&i*

1 month 8.55—8.69

1 year 9,70-9.90

^'Ufilff-TRUST FRICt-S -

authorised trusts
ABBEV UNIT TRUST MANAGERS

|lZ7-2 kiilier .layaii Trust.. 179-1

a ST-

1

.Vlibcr l'k G^iJi. 1
.

g-i

175-fl '1*7-2 A»J»».ttV»T.«lwiil« MT. M-l
iM-B ii28d Itgulias ftii:. »« • -i^‘ l

T4-9
170-5

170-6

(£-S .

lta9-7 IllO-J

12-1 I J3-J

M3-0 (S&J-J

16?
LE5-0

ai-1
U-0
1BZ-4

-i. s

12J-Z

U7-7
S-3
!«»

AITKEN HUMS FUNDS
MAJNAGE.V1E.N1 LTD.
Ainerian Maior* M _t2-0

Ainer.cun Tech. I'il- 1S-6
b'lier-T tuoil M-J
Kiunpt 4ls41

.Upan Tech. Fund - tJM
.PaciHe Kiui'l......— 136-a

Secure Inuu 11 ! r unu 137-9

Small Compiniai Kd 29-T

irpecial diu Hnni - IFO-l

56-5

169-7
40-6

452 -U

71-8

14S-1
147-5

31-8

182-0

441-6 liU-J

3S-0 la-o
77-1
171-9

294-1

33 6

168-7
174-0

XI
51-6

110-4

IHJ-5
Uj.g

72-

0

73-

1

110-4
I8Z-B

142-0

£0-5
100-3
135-8

299-5
UU-3

ALLIED unit trust LTD.
..lilted Aorum. Tri«. 416-fi

|.\Ui6d Aiuer. IhO.Tbi g-J
Allied Am Spec.sm B-0
AJIled An. lal.Tst. lfii-2

.1111*1 BaamwlTst. 277-S

45-2
177-7
1226-9

U6-6
78-S
US-8
JO-O
27-7
65-5

146-5

96-0

A'lilOd i^pJtal.TnW IH-2
Al.’ie l Eg.

"
Inc.Trrat 97-5

AIIW h.frtTrM*^- lrt-B

Allied Gilt Un-ib Tn 50-7

Allied tlon. Sea. T» 27-8

Allied Girth L Ipc.T W-B
AlUeit Hfch liw. I* UB-S
Allied Hu* Yield T U6-1

55 -& lAIMeg
“

51-4
85-3

119-9
99-9

44-1

Intern at. Tn H-6
A; I led Japan Trust .. 67-7
.Allied MnMInsACm 101 -fi

.Allied O 'seaaEarn-T 15Z-6

Allied Paeiflc TTro. 186-B

Allied Eewrerr Ta. 54-7

L0J-5
135-9
74-8

441-6

4J-0
72-1
171-9
294-1
20Z-7

!*UU-i
174

a
29-0

UO
193-5

193-1
•72-6

*71
.107-6
151 -8

•154 .

5B-0

84-6 ijuiieil Smaller 0»‘££ ®-9 [*100 -3

Allied Seo^ui.W aT 123-9
Allied Sec m .VnierT 137-5

Allied Technoloar T 97-5

Biufa ilxxv

CHIEFTAIN trust managers
,B,H*

• Nan* Bid

AnurtetnT'niiit.,...' SO-4
Aui-trallan T run.... 20-1
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Jhisadvorrltomentii issuedin compliance with ihe requirements ofthe Council of

The SlocJi EtctHnyz. ftdoes not constitute in offer of. oron in*Ttihon to thepublic

to subscribe for or purchase, any securities.

C. H. BEAZER (HOLDINGS) PLC
(Incorporated in England)

Issue of up to £18,758,297 nominal 8Vfe per cent.

Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 2000 in connection
with the acquisition of William Leech PLC.

The above mentioned securities have been admitted to

the Official List ofthe Council of The Stock Exchange.

Particulars of the Loan Stock are available in the

statistical services of Extel Statistical Services

Limited. Copies of the Listing Particulars relating to"

the Loan Stock may be obtained during normal
business hours on any weekday (Saturdays

excepted) up to and including 26th February, 1985

from:

—

C- H. Beazer (Holdings) PLC, 2 Midland Bridge Road,

Bath BA2 3EY,

County Bank Limited, 11 Old Broad Street, London
EC2N1BB,

L. MesseL & Co., 1 Finsbury Avenue, London EC2M
2QEand

Company Announcements Office, The Stock

Exchange, Throgmorton Street, London EC2P 2BT
(until 13th February, 19S5 only).

12th February, 1S85
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LAWSON FUND MANAGERS
I?

1

? ! ,{*k P-M-'ia 7-9-1
241 a-9 Hi-h YKM

1 13-4 1 Peum* Share 13-5 I

8-8
23-6
15-4

LEGAL ft GENERAL TST. MNCRS.
??? 'Ena-trTrim at-t 1 229 3
3«-S S5-6 (leiu.ly Accmn SSI-0 ‘ 345-5
.3-6 63-0 Gill H-2 £8-7
87-9 ! S -u 1 1b:ul .Vaim^-ed 62-6 1 87-9

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TST. MNCRS.
IS 5 '1X7-2 Haj-I .'atl 135-4 r 155-5
26b-5 |I58-,J I Vr-uru 314-2 ! T6-5
W-6 I p-3 lEuer.T Inlrrnat'iul il-9 I

"17-6

.S
lS M'S 'EmtcJ* InUil Ace.... 57-9 61-9

SI'S iVAirtlwrowre lit l 1 ^-1
209-6 lis-o n urmui. MjW)

f
209-6

,-5'S l?»-a l.lrou-u Sli-6 S8S-0

MIDLAND BANK GF.
UNIT TST. UNCUS.

198441 1 i

ism i Low I Kune Bid
47-9 jrUpIlBil 64-1

I’aplfcU Accum 84-5
''oinmoil. ft 'leneral 127-0

flnimod, JtUen.Acc 178-2
Gilt* fijed Inwrwt 49-6
Giltft F1xe>*> IniJmc. 72-4

HlBh Yield U3-0
Hlch Yield Accom.. 191-7

Iitcroue 121-5

Inco'ne Accuni 195-

a

Japan ft PnciDe 160-1

Ixntn ft Tactile Acc. 167-0

North Amttrtun 9fl-<

North Amert-un .Vft; 115-8

InrenwAR Growth.... 81-9
OTersea-' lirewth.Ire 97-0

'SimtiierL'o'aTrwi- tj- 2
Smaller i. O j Tbi Acc 73-7

69-1

91-1
147-2

198-3

a-7
79-0
123-4

195-1

IK-4
711-2

ire-j

IE3-9
105-2

123-5
87-3

103-4
86-1

B-7

54-0

UH
1155-9

47-7

B-7
95-5

145-4

101-9

|l5M
126-6

LB -7

76-S
89-9

87-4
79-6
e-a
ffi-8

0»r
i

90-1

135-4;

IMG
U-8

,

75-b
122-G
163-8
'131-8

,

3S-S
170-7

178>1
105-2

IM-5
87-3

1

103-4

ns-s
78-6

TRANSATLANTIC * GEN. RW-3 -

1984-5L I

HlthiUi* I Name Bid i Offer
JB9-3

W4-0
m-9
228-7

lM-7
197-6
laa-a

157*3

j2B3-8 rolroco 371-2
430-7 Arrau 587-1
«g'< FjeWiniAtoftOeq Vd 195-2

Jit? MiUiiwAiriGen Ac 136-9
KleMlos timd....... 173*0

iS S peldllU Acc 1B4-D
1K-0 HeldinB Income .... m-6
95-8 >. ft W American.... 13-1

SB-3
614-8

315-9

2Z3-7
1M-7
197-6

uo-i
157-5

hUNSTER FUND MANAGERS
97-2 I U-5 IM inner Himd 91-5 I 94-5

U3-7
92-1

129-6

505-2

a-o
w-a
38-6
ill-9

US-8
53-1

76-6

724
93-0

147-0

414
124 -S

[194-0

T.SJ3. UNIT TRUST
T.».B. Anieflcau-- US-0 1 U3-7TAB. BilialM.... 85-7 1 m-e
Tj^-B. llentral Inc_ la-5
T.r.B. General Are., 190-8
TAB.Cm* mini 45-1

IiKMJte 157-7
Tj».B. lntul. (Scott. SNS-0

a
37-6

232-4 SAP Inl.Ar.iccott 293-1
T.RJI. J^anffo Inc... 119-J
TAB. testecLOpAc. 49-4

128-2
233-0
47-0
16T-B
356-6

3L1-9

127-0

52-6

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGHS LTD.
S0-4
50-5
64

-

9

65-

0

56-5

55-5

75-

a

76-

4
60-7

as

4u-J
40-2

43-

0

U-5

44-

9
44-2

46-

7

47-

3

50-0

Goid 4: Pree Heta e U-0
<.Tu!d ft Proc. MeiRJje «-4
Japan {Vrloroancc. fil

liittn PwIotmi. Are 59-3
l-KlMirUa Keaiares 49-5

UE. Mark. Peal*. An 49-3UA Special ream.. 73-5

UA Spec. t-DW.Ac 70-7
50-0 ro.s. Special Income 574

UA Spec. Inc. Are.. 574

44-7
44-1

65-1

S-2
£2-3
52-5
7S-2
7S-4
•60-7

0-3

315-9
36-4
20-2
367-0
56-8
105-7
1U-4
295-7
690-4
207-7
905-5

MS-1
219-0
197-3
102-9
841-4

116-4
137-5

171-2

344-4
170-2
SHS-5
SHi-fl

m-6
473-2

960-2
61-1
8Z-2
eo-j
20-1
568-2
883*6

lire-

b

[145-8
(183-4

172-5

00-62(840-4
ao-7
544-9
39G-2
930-0
SS-fi

341-5
354-9
841-8
318-9
536-0

00-16)800-4
523-

V

797-9 RU-2
341-1

77-1

235-0

1490-0

173-0

ski(262-1
209-0
123-6
(2*0-9
0.3
87-9

1IR-5
1130-5

eu-8
127-3
,150-9
151-8
»7-6
iS7-4
(712-8
55-7

73-1

(176-5
|4fi-9
,547-9

»
-4

•6

-G
-5

AM
285-5
274-9
182-4
221-7
428-9

M. ft G- GROUP
[American ft Gen. Fd. 305-7

American ft Gen -Acc 231-5

lAmnlcaft Breorarr 236-0
Urner-Racor. Am.. 351-9
Amer- Smaller iVn. 54-9

AWUiinian ft Ota. 05-4
.Vutt.ftGen. Acoum. 92-4
lliarlftmd. M-7
Cbarlfnnd Accnm. .. 683-1

Cotmuodltrft Gen- 194-3

L“mod ft Gm. AW- « ! 4

l.'ompoimd Growth.. 314-6
LVmveielait Growth. 26S-1
Conreramn Incwue. l«-4
Ltrtrtead Fond 285-6

Accnm 793-3
European ft Gen. Fd 109-8
\mrm 129-7

Enra Yield, l«-3
Accnm. 334-5
I- or Eastern ft Uen- 156-8

Accuru ltl-t

,

Fund of In*. Trurt. . 189-7
lArcnni 286-4

[General Trust 446-4

Arcuru. 903-9

Gilt fund 54-4

Gilt FundAw- 75-5
Gold ft General fund 419
Hri-h Income 2W.H
HtRh Inutnie Accnm 555 *

ilntanat. Grtnult .. mo-b
I nt'nnt’l Growth Arc 995-9

J-lapnii ft General .... 477-0

(Japan ft General Acc 509-0

1410-3

27«-9

}*215-9

MS-4
ffiO-S
207-0

SB-

ifl^ud ft General.. 374-1
Accom M'S
NAAAM.7 -
Accum —
Pension Erempt.... 341-6Pens ran Erempt.... 541-6
Recovery Fund 224-3
Aooddi 2B0-3
Stroud General—- SffiM

Areum- 958-7

Smaller Co's Fd 493-0
Smaller Go's Accum. 75B-4
Traetaa Fond 322-5

«-0
807-0

Gl-0
730-0

(04-4

149-6

re-a
60-5

115-0
U3-0
42-5
85-8
181-2
'

-0

140-2
197-2

G7-3
80-a
841-4

TYNDALL MANAGERS LTD.

92-2 3S7-6
9S-8 ] 184-8

367-0

680-0

*206-0

8S-J
03-5

,
tre-9l

(*150-9

:._7;
,
840-9
'116-

13T-:

171-

0
3W4,
166-2
186-4
280-0

|

303-61

172-

1

!

»-l
*57-1

79-3
•44-4
231-9
are-5

00-56
505-6

539-5
386-5

141-9

1U-6
2S-4

,

61-5
224-3

1318-fl

,199-2
1397-2

114-6

32-4
57-6
1IB-4

lun -e

lit
64-1
1U-6
|3B3-2
(l06-4

149-8

3i-3
50-6

J177-B
(848-6
95-0

(107-7
104*8

[228-0

318-2 (251-6

147-9
192-2
84-9

.Asutraliu Sec. Fond 67-1
Capital fund 283-2won 450-4
tesempt Knud 2114
Accuni 452-6
Far Eamern U5-D
fin. ft Projssrly .... 37-J
[Fin. ft Property Are 56-4
Gilt L'ftDlCal TrBiL. .

108-6

GUt Income 101-0
HI* Yield 38-7
.Hhtb Yield Aec 80-0
(income Fund... 166-8

Accom 401*2
lntnl. Sw-nincs Pd.. 130-8

Amzra 121-8
Intenmt. GwUl Fnd K-7
Papon Gwth.KcLAre. 12-2
fNatoral Resource* . 2U-8
Aoouai 2M-6
|K. American GUt. .. U6-8
N. Amer. Gth. Acc- U24
Preference- Fond— 10-2
Prof. *rmn 851-0
ScotHalt income .... 29H-B

156-9

re-9

122-1 (Smaller OmpsJtles. 117-7
(matJer Comp. Aoc„ 180-4
Ipeelaifllinadoiw - 79-3

,

719
i-zre-o

477-6
1*225-6

U44
•a-6
£0-1
112-9

1M-9
42-3
85-2
177-0

510-2
LB-4
185-8
66-8
77-6
216
303-2

1-124-B
141-9

107-fi

2K-E
*318-2

W6-7
192-8
84-5

UNIT TRUST ACCOUNT ft MNGMT.
110-8 1 re-3 IFriars Home Fd-.. UB-0 1 109-6

WARDLET unit trust mngrs ltd
78-1
45-3

7E-7
63-8
77-6
61-6

115-2
43-4

1Q4-6

52-5
n-2 (Australia
U-0
44-0
54-1
42-4

82-8
30-4
71-5

American Tat„ 7S-G
40-S
£9-8
58-6

.Far hast ft Gen
JncoweTn
(Japan GrtL 71-0
>’at. fiESMircafl..— 53-2
Smaller L'ouimdf'a 107-0
rl eelmo.'ocF 40-3
L At. Iran 96-7

72-2
•43-5
74-3
Si-0
re-j
£6-6
115-1

43-4
102-9

SI-9
98-0

WTELER 4ANTHONY) ft CO.
I £0-5 I Wieier Growth Fund 63-1

1

1 n-0 lAmim 65-6
|

87-9
92-0

32-8
534-0
157-0
*2« 0

209-9
-35-7
00-16

8
-5

54I-B

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC.

MURRAY JOHNSTONE UNIT TST.
113-1

|
80-1 lainzray American-. 103-8 1 1U-1

U6-*
j
W-5 (Murray European ... l«-7 l 116-9 1

13-9 |m-l afnrray SmalferL'c’i 143-7 I 155-9

87'

_

231-5
90S

293-C
217-9
351 -B

96-7
172-5
23-5
U7-7
311-8

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
0-8

224-5

71-

2

in-e
ires
170-5

72-

8
152-8
173-2
1101*1

NATIONAL FROYIDENT DCV.
164-9 (U7-8 |XJ.I. ijrowdj Um. lE-fl

|
164-9 I

5 I1B-7 IN J*J Growth Are .. 2W-0 I 357-5

64-5

N.B.L. TST. MANAGERS
£0-7 l.Nelstir U. Ineojue.. M-7 I B-l

|

331-3
587-3
17S-J

119-5

506-3 (414-5

595-1

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
00-191798-7 1 Nor Rich r.rOp'J'rt Kd Sti-l 00-14 I

386-5
452-2
155-9

104-6

hJiallynerlNl re-B
Property Kcriee I. .. 214 -4
BmiUIT AcoumSer.3 85-6
Property Aon. Her. 2 278-0
Selective Ace. Her. 2 20E-1
American Series 4 .. 239-3
LEqiilty -Series 4 90-9
[Fixed Interest S«r. 4 157-4
Hlch Income Her.4- Q5-4
llndexed Isr.Ser-4_ 106-4
planaced Series 4.... 296-2
lMoney Series 4 175-9
Property Series 4.... 218 -4

.Pensions EiiuttT .... 564.1
Peralojw Fixed lit.. 159-5
Pens. Indexed InT- 110-4

Pensions Matured- 402-9

193-1

346-9 (Pensions Property— 347-3
.PensIota Hecnrllt— »-l
Pensions Selective.. 213-3

87-2

2S-7
90-2
292-7
217-0
251 -B

95-7
148-7

ffifi-a

1H-3
3U-8
185-2
229-9
SU-1
167-9

115-3
506-3

U3-6
3C9-4
224-6

ALBANY LIFE. ASSURANCE CO.

hill Samuel life assurance
1901.0 • I

,

ateh ' Low I Seme Bid I Offer
JM-2 (330-6 OlanazMl r«um 372 B < «E-5H '!*« 'lien, •sries A. ...... 214-6 l S-22Z7.

135-0

3fi-5
161-4
26-2
191-4

IM-9 (Han. «ri«C. 155-4
)?2-i |Mo--»r L nils Lte-e
|152-0 iMont-y ceriun !3ri
ffi-l IE inltrseries \ JK-?
«fii*5 llixed Int.Ser^* a_ 171-0

I6I.4 lfl*8

347-6
1 S51

150-0

SCHRODER LIFE GROUT
iw-e 1 1

Sli± J Low I Nome Bid
225-1 iitd-j i.uuerlcaa i4i 211-0

196*5 [160-7 IIHnsult (4) 165-0

pofl-i ;e.|uiif.4i sw-o
P«-0 Fixed Int. toi 263-2

HODGE LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
337-i (105-3 jp.od:e Bonds 2U-0 | ?,

-97- i (ITO-i <Tas«over Fund .... VSi-5 1 192-
,

i

LWERLVL LIFE ASSURANCE
2U-2 lg*8 'Growth Fund 1B4-3
§3-0 (173-J :Perriton Managed Fd 196-0
Se-I iJ48-i 'LgO-Ir loml 319-3
mi-2 1179-5 IHiedlnt. Hi US-i
394 -I lS’fl Fnorl 193-9
IW-2 '145-2 iPropertr fund 155-9

ai -2

213-0
136-1

195-0
204-1

184-2

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
2*3 I®'? lptehal Fnnd 223-3
3-3 1427*0 I Matured Fund *75-0

24G-3
500-0

LEGAL ft GENERAL OINIT ASS*CE-i
UB-5 :12:-Z [Cash InlLisl 123-0
16B-5 !iS7-4 if'esh Accum 1H-3

iF.quivy lotrlal ...... ssb-b
En inly Accum 438-3
Mzed Initial 213-1

Fixed .leraiu. 269-5
lntnl- Initial 222-2

(lntnl- Are 27B-6
Sienoted Initial .... m-2
Managed Accum .... 349-5
[Property initial .... MS-9

194*3 u7E.fi !Property Areum

12 -S

1E2-5
3W-9
4S-4
221-4

283
233-9
291-2
283-4
358-5
153-6

194-1

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
Global Growth Fuad M-B
Ker Fnnd 48-1
fleL Sec. _i’ 28-5
Select Security Fund 25-6

U6-1
22-6
19-5

Guaranteed Alec . Fd U-0
Alanwed Fund ao-9

05-2 Srearhead Fimd .. ..

19-3 BteCWn Pnad ....
18-8 Fired Yield Fund ..

97-6
SI-6
Efi-0

27 0
122-0

30 -e
16-9
S-l

LLOYD’S LIFE ASSURANCE
2£-* !(?? !°pt. a Hep. -a Pd .. an-7
Mfi-8 Ins-0 (Opt. 6 Equity 'A* Fd J76-4'

"Id. ’±: Fd 266-4W-9I2H-2 tlpt. BH.’YlL.
U6-6 Ull-a Ilpi.8 JUn. -A- Fd.. Ma-i
ITO-7 fel-1 Upt. 8 Prop. -.V Fd.. J64-7
117-0 lun a u«b Ine.Tit. f iL .. U0-6

212-4
326-3

283-5
SM-7
278-7
U8-S

LONDON ft INDEMNITY ft GENERALINSURANCE
77-5 .

87-0 I 56-
F7-J [lloner llaaaeer
-E '\lmiL-y 3ian.Flexible 60-5

73-0 77-5
67-0

ASSL'KANCL LD.U7
El-2 !236-2 lEiimly -
184-1 Il67-l Uixe*l [ittere< —
144-0 lltn-0 'Inienuuiunsl —
240-5 |]»-6 111 Ite.1 -
1S7-9 lra-6 I Proper I r -

sa-2
L76 6
140-8

2W-5
197-3

LONDON LIFE MANAGED
FUNDS LID.

34*-8 jI71-i jE-iuily Pi -
197-6 (172-3 | Fixed InlcreRt 1P1 .. -
13-B (ia-B .inUeted stock (Pi ..

-
139-1 (104-5 International iF}..-. —
I9b*7 il£9-6 llllieil 1P1He-7 ns-6 Hixeil iP' -
146-7 1 126-2 IPropertr iPj -

342-2
190-6
125-7
157-2
195-3

145-5

LONDON
548-5 M04-1
£31-6
155-4
412-6

2M-0
UC-1

195-4
147-2
311 -B
1156-6
128-1

MANCHESTER GROUP
546-0Capital Growth Fd _

[Flexible Fond
Gudrautred Dep.Fd.
InTWt.TruM Fund..
Hooey Maker Fond,
Property Fund

232 -S

155-4
411-9
201-9

132-1

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE INS- CO.
134-7
174-9
319-3

S56-S
04-2
298-8

100-5
160-9
S34-9

!H-6
006-8

'Inieiriiicii 129-3
tepwl
Enniri 303-3

Gili-B.tod 281 9
Imern-tinmal 960-5

230-4 1197-1 Iproperir HIIIIIIU" 218-9

134-7
174-9
519-3

296-7
274-2

296-8
£30 4

MERCHANT INVESTORS ASSURANCE

nPWNHHMEH FUND
' MANAGEMENT LTD.

581-5 1445-3

34-1

£8-9
B-2
25-6

H-4
86-5
42-0

Practical iuc. 1' nils- 42-2

PracUeaJ Ace. Cnite- 74-0

Ajurrlcan ilrwth let Z6-8
Income ft Growth s-2
.International 83-*
Uapan Growth Kd— 31-7

Special Sltuatlona... 49-2

44-9

70-8
30-7
41-9
89*4
S-0
52-4

996*8
i-8

474-4

1651

241-0

41B-7I
an-

9

ma-6
377 -a mfi-a
178-3
198-9
439-7 (JSJ

97-9
164-4
69-8

Uh-3
51-3

fEARL TRUST MANAGERB
73-4
118-5
53-

B

77-i
64-E

Pearl I'nit Trust.... 42*0
.Pearl Cult Accom .. 153-8

[Peacmrowth rand e-6
,Pear( Growth Acc. . 95-2

Pearl Income rand. 86-8

97-9

ia-7
69-8
UH-3
91-3

722-8
155-2
197-8

279-3 Wl-7

133-8
135-9

555-4
113-6

U6-2

Equity Fund Ace.... SS2-S
[Equity Pen. Are-... 95S-9
Fixed Ine. Ace 2*1-9

Fixed Int.Pfn.ACC. 426-3

untnl. Mon. Aretuu.. 273-6
-tnI.2Un.Pan. ACC 356-9
Upon Fund l£E-3
Uapan Fund Pen ... 180-1
Mult. Inv. An:—— 417-8
31Mt. Inr. Pen. Are. £86-7
"

I fd. 147-4.North American ... -

[Property Fund Are- 188-0
Prop. Pension Ace-- 265-4

561-5

828-8
34-6
448-7
£87-9
177-6
170-8
U9-5
439-7

722-6
155-2
197-8
279-3

3B-5 1190-5 H one. Deposit Bond. -
! 136-1 >109-6 E-mitT Bond -
217-1 LlFT-2 blaiuccil Bond —
2E4-8 !Sb- 1 .Mrney Market Bond. -
292-r
— •

250-

ARBUTBNOT SECURITIES (CJ.)
IB-1 1 7b- * 1Goreminent >*>c“T 74-4 1 78-8

PERPETUAL UNIT TST. MNGBCNT.
89-6 { 46-8 IAm grim Growth F. 64-7

i ffl-5

131*9 Growth 176*4
99-2 lljioaRie 130-*
50-0 Hat. Bm'ftCcs 58-4

BARCLAYS LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

UM
139-7
63-8

169*4 1118*1 (America Acoum. 160-9
160*4 ll22*5 lAwtra.Ua Areum.... 137-3

El-9
127-7
130-9
98-4
32-7
M9-0
141-3

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
£0-0
90-5

E
llllc ExtraInc... 57-2

liflc Far Eastern. 115*6
llflc Hlch Ine— 122-0

IlDc lntul 91-8
llllc Nth Amer... 123-9

102-4 iProii Bo -Sneelal Site. 139-1
TBahnology. Ul-91107*3 IProUfic

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TRST MGRS LTD
346-4 nae-0 IPrudentlal Halts.... 321-0 1 SU-4

QUILTER MANAGEMENT CO
niGeoeralFd 308-2 1 345-5

nt locotne.— 177-3
|
1B0-7

Bond. 280-6

msr ~

-

(Gllt-Kdired Are 175-1
International Ace.- 210-9

ManaRwl An 239-5
Ott&r Are. 157*1

. roperty Are SE-5
Income Are 167-6
Financial Are 157-B
,-SOO Are Iffl-

1?
[Gilt-Sdned Pen. are ftn-o

37-1 160-1 (Greater Pacific Arc.. 203-6

SQ-I (33-5 ittannfud pen. AM- 307-8

4 (Honeypea..Are,,... 211-7

169-4
144-6

2B5-4
356-5
184 -4

222-1

25C-2

ie-4
3-2
17B-5
166-2
160-8
343-2
313-5

3E3-9
222-9

4-8 255-1 .llrnn- Market. Bond. -
2*5 277-5 Pronerp- Bond -
0*2 1306-8 (Lntnl. Equilr —

253-9 1194-8 jlntnL Manaswl
I31*i llDB-6 iSonh America.

302-5

136-

0
217-1
21-9
293-1

250-2
2U-9

137-

7

M. A G. GROUT
197-2 [104-8 [America B.m.1 167 7

[171-7 J.Ucerlcan Recovery. I3S-6

Ao«ira!a*ian 113*3

i'’onin>'JdiLr 146*5
I'rinsen. Deposit Rd 132-6

L-iuitr Bouus 175-7

Kiiilir Accom JBS-6
Extra Yield Uondit.. 207-4

.Fomlir Bn<b :168L86r 533-6

(Far Eastern 133-5
184-9 ;G)rt Bond 133-1

.lH-8 mich Yield Rond— .
165-7

224*1 jlnrcmetlmiar Bonds 281-8
96-7 [Japan Honda UB-*

251-7
132-9

1S-5
202-3
185-0
414-1
2U-4
535-4

143-B
211-4

174-4
995*1

SSI
120-5
854-0

2e*s

lOi-Z
,131-1

190-2

ii? 4

,162-8
,'444-

9

Ufi-6

287-5 lillunared Bondi .... JBSv
91-9 (Mirror Bonds 120-i

r£ffi-3 [Per*. Pension
ax>a SE-l .Propertr Fffnd Sfi-v : jo-s
188-3 lUM litecorerr Bond 177 6 |

186-6

197-2
231-7

119-1
154-0
202-3
UH-f
413-4

217-

S

135-8 Gilt iu IIXCil Lit. Id < 137 4

1E3-0 ’luftkiie DM. (41.... 202-2

Zi7-j [SD9-0 (inroi e Areum. i-J*.. 258 i

219-8 1G8-0 InternfUloiul (4l..„ 200-1
33-7 iJ75-B AlanLre-l i“' jWd
713*3 171-2 ji.ircrrou i4i 3K-7
3«9-9 J2B2-0 (Proiwrtr Id! ZtU-9
2©-6 1-14-1 [‘raallBr Compan'aiil 851 9

33 2 1175-0 lo'-TC (41 218-9
i.'-i -o loa-a 1 1 'en<Alt t'an-wo iO. iis-o

370-3 282-2 jH.mlry Penriotti iU>. 351 -9

230-9 156-2 Kite.-! lut. Pen. (C.'l.. S0S-3

126-S ;109*4 (Guaranteed Pen. <vi U7*4
iBiiet-Uok UiiPiCi 100*2

Mana-edPeittlon 778-2

PTO.wrlr PetwIuiKi ‘i ffll-0

Wnec ttxe.upi PemCi 209*0

Offer

223

195

106-

fllS-6

761-7

220-0

33-3
E50-»

341*9

11B-7

144
•212,

273*0

210*6
326-2

213*3

230-3
121*0

370-3
216-1
123*b

105-4

U2-6
X4-2
720*0

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND ft LIFE
138*9 [2E5-8 I Iur«t. Policy Ser- 1. 338*9 I AS-?
331-0 I2B3-3 [nvcsi.PorkTflicr.il 514*4

IK-5 l!a6*2 Invert. PoilordcrM I 310*1
15B-7 1 157-8 ilncefli.i.'|iii 160-8

331-0

!326-|
168-7

BRANDIA LIFE ASS.
U5-B 195*4

147*0 154-7

201*7 ms-3
172*8 Jffl-8

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE GO.
?72-5 1213-0 nionared Fond ST-0

|
«D-6

338-1 152-7 (Pen. Managed Fund. 319-2 336-0

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED UFE INS.
389-0
£51-9
270-6
311-1

244-2

131-24

1

304-1
1 204-2
190-9

ze-o
[225-6

£21-731

Equity Fond 374-1

Fixed Lot- Fund..... 211*1

[liiteniatinRal Fd.... S97-0
31anaced Fund 295*5
Property Pond 231-9
Into]. Bond —

393*8
222*3
2TD
311-1
144*2

£31-24

«tH-7 1306-1

575-0
Jil-3
596-1
712-7
290-7

K4-7
sal -9
176-8
236-4

SUN LIFE ASS- CO.
OF CANADA IU.K.I
Maple Leaf Equity F -

=
Alania K4. —
[Pent. Pro- Plan —
Pendoo .Mau. i ap... 199-9
Peorion Ban. Are... 873-8

400-2

£72-9
322 8
5BB-2
S0-S
38-2

SUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD-
170-1)

t5a-6
436-4

192-d
7££-3
327-1

SJ6-1

160-4

U&-4
158-4
171-2
202-5
1=74-8

189-

7

i.'arti 1 61-5

Ulrtrllnuluu 142-4
B-iUitv 427-2
Fltcl InLcraflt 174-8

[niernotlunal 243-4
Maran-L 319-4

Properly 195-7

170-0
1«-
449-9
184-3
256-1
336-1

a«-5

125-1
l
120

is-o |iaJ- *

S7-5 rii-8

H6-2 ra-5
£15-0 164-0

ESI -3 G22-S

CSD-0 1173-0

JJ9
317
Ul

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE
I WIW4C Pd. Inr .... 114-6
Kixcd Int.Fd. Inc... 137-9

GUI Pen Fil. uxp.... 34-0
Gilt Peu Fd. Ace.... 36-7
Man Fen Kd.i'ap.... 56S-7
Mnn Pen Fri.Are.... 704-4
Matured Fd. Inc 233-6
Manured F*L .lev. - 319-3
,Rw. Tah Con au-7
U&et. Pan Are 3U-0

124-0

U4-7
325-3
301-8
593-4
625-7
235-4
Ufi-2
37-4
333-9

TEACHERS ASSURANCE
114-1 1106-9 (Cash Fund W»*«
119-1 (104-2 (Gilt ft Fixed lot. Fd. 108-2

Fund... ....L17-S (114-5 [ilnnaced ]
130-2

114-1

U3-9
137-1

<38-0
307-5
223-6
345-5
445-1
118-L
5S3-J

TRANSINTERNATIONAL LIFE
INS. CO.

;Talip Invert Fnnd. .
416-1 i

439-0

[Tulip Hammed Fund 292-2 I Mff-5

Mannre J Bond Fund 2U-5 I 2S-5
Muaimd’Pen.Capil) SS-1 I 34S-3

Manape-IfTn-Aetsfli 4M-9 I 445-1

.Manaeed Inr. Initial 207-2
(
218-1

Diana red Jar. Are. .. 240-7
!
253-3

158-7

aa-j
183-3
217-4

1353-3

,181-5
1298-7

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO
91-2

|
76- > I'J'rnlent Boutl> 89-4 i 94-2

254-5 (191-5 American 241-7 1 254-5

S0-J llM-8 t local 234-5
225-1
301-8

ll«*5
317-1
IBS'S
363-4

308-2
343-9

253-4
354-1
314-8
121-6
l.E-S

118-4

193-1 [Gilt Eifeud 206-6
S7-8 .v.jo-s'h .lecum %-t
93 -d Ueuderwa -lelive .. KS -7

[ass-0 I'lrafa l leii 330-6
153-5 Internaiioiial 1 )7-2— B ,M.nuce>l 249-1

Proiwtr »2-6

Pens, tiimitr Are.... 32G-6

Pens. Gilt Eds; ! Ac. 252-1
Pen-. .'-Unaeed Are.. 335-7
Prtirf. Pr*>perty Acc.. 299-0
lYrtiomai Actlvr— U5-*

103-0 |S*>inj liunil Fund 104-1
2S-I I I'.k. I'.iinilV rd 261-4
107-2 ilimriwiuli Fund. 110-5

265-2

221-6
396-0
372-5
99-0

216-

9
217

-

S
301*5
114*5
316-5
186-1

262-5
308-2

343 9
344-4

3&S-S
314-8
ua-fi
109-7
275-3
US-4

140-3

SOB-9
174-1
£95*3
145-5
342-0

934-0

365-5

ML PENSIONS LTD.
37S-7 1290-3 iSteler EaaitrAremn 349-6*

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE Pie.

oLl 1^0 lenudraot lntnl Fd.. 336-9
808-6 U63-7 Cluandrutt H«- Fd_ 197-8

5-5 1 26/ -a
5*7 138*8
1*7 253-0
1-6 1x63-7

RELIANCE UNIT MANAGERS LTD-
129*5 raff« iBrtUah Ufa. 187-5 * Ut-8

1

80dl I 64*3 (Belrtnca Ino 01-3
[

86*9

112*5 M-6 LaelUoce Are 1U-9 U0-9

BARCLAYS UNICORN HVYNL a.OJM.l
J-Austrailu 82*4

|
*irr-7

JnJ-lnteoaatlonal— 83*4

84 4
327
90-4

BRITANNIC UNIT UNICES
ASSURANCE LTD.

RKDG8FZELD MANAGEMENT
115*9 1 8S*S [Income Trust* 103-4 I 1M<
245*5 |U4*B untornaltonal. ««« 1 045-*

CANNON ASSURANCE

ROTHSCHILD ASSET MNGMNT.

330*9 EBril
SS-4 [221-2 tX.C. America Inc... SSD-7 I 2g-8

S C. Amork. Are... »-4 1 280 *

H.C. Inoome Fnnd- 384*4
(

341*1

N.C. Japan FutuU-.. 127-4
]
134-6

R XI. Smaller Ca'i... UB-8 I lU-i

342-8 M-9
UB-4
115*9

ROWAN UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
311-5
143-0
153-0
IB-5
L3D-0
279-5
565*0

(160-5

105*5
162-0
,112*5

,

w-5
\as-o
ra*o

American 207-5

Far East 12S-0

.Fixed Interest Fund 145-5
J3l.*h Intumt Fuad. 116*0KVW™»*

I

Merlin Fund 263-5

Securltieu Fund 541-0

ROYAL LIFE FUND MNGMNT. LTD.
50-0

|
47*1

|
Equity Trust-- 46-8

64*4
|
44*7 IlnlernntloinlTnitt.. £0-8

ROYAL LONDON UNIT
MNGRS. LTD.

TRUST

SM
57*9 .

6B-2
75*7

48-9

46*2
49*7
52-1

Gilt Ino 49*5

Hiehlnc 54*4

Inreme ft Growth .. g-4 .

SprekJSIU 70*0 t 75*7

88-7
93-4
88-4
99-9

90-7
<5-3
70-4
58*5
73-4
136-2

SAVE * PROSPER SECURITIES

121-0
£3-0
73-9
60-6
91-3
118-4

1

ffi-l

.9-8

106-6
77-1
141-4

46*1
£9-3

48-

4

49-

0
»*9
33*0

5E-5
se-i
66-7
UB-5
90-2 liflcli Yield U3*l
U-fi
£6*4
42-9
£2-5

U-7
75*6
105-1
83-9
49-

7D-*
58-7
161-6

SB-3
46-8

Amer.ire. ft Growth 64-3

.‘iflitaJ

,* 'onmtodlty Khar* .. SJ-2
Knerer I mlnrt rlw.. M-4
European Growth— 97-0

Exploration Fund... 39-5

financial Seeuriltoft g*9
Gilt ft Fixed UH. Ins 5l*=
Uitt * Fix Ml lot- UUi 70-6

llhth IXnrn. 12B-1

— 1849-49

- £87-6
B - *34*4

11 OB*98 -

05-61

Squity Unit
Bqulty Are-
IManared Are,

ISSlSu^ Erec. Unit I27*36;«*«5
Eunlty Bond Bate-- ESI- 67
[Prop. Bond Krco..— *24-BT
lire. American Are- D7-B
ksee. Equity Are 244-JRee. Far But Are... 18)*fl

dec. Ullt Are 150*4

Sec. High Inc.ACC- 205-6

Bee. lntnl. Mon _1«- 161*7

Bee- Managed Are... 196*9
Ibee. Property Are— 18r-6

£24-87}B6-62
RM2S0-5I

[Bee.Am. Pen*. Are- »»
. . .. . Pena. Ace 365*0
Sec. Par E. Pirns.Acc 124-2

Sjc Hlch IncPeotAc 235*4

Sec rnt Mon PennAc SOT-9

«ec. Man. Pens. Acc- ®H
Sec- Prop. Pena.Are. 249-8

L. ft EaXF - M-o
fia-a53-0 U,..ft

CHIEFTAIN ASSURANCE

268-2
127-

a

159*2
217-6

171*1
308-4
198-4
348*1
384*1
131-4

236-5
220-0
281*9
284-3
93-0
82-0

f Drome 76-7

invertiuent Trust... 99*1

Japan Growth 54-B
Uapan Smaller Co ft 63*0
"Xew TrchnoloCT Fd. Ill -3

.Srotbit* 91*3
beowlteri 111-1

Jdeutyieklfl. loa-3
(Select lntnl _61-9

94*4 (Smaller Lo t Inc. Pd 112*7

h.t. Asia Growth. ... ®-4
Sneeioi tjita. Fnnd— 72*3
'Qi. Equity 1E-0
UnNenaJ Gn-

UJ4. Growth
rowth - 69*4

69-6

lAmenenn 196-5

[Shk Beeourcre— 112-5

Far Eastern ®-I
Hlch Income 139*9
Inoome ft Growth .. 152-2
International Itt-B
Masoned Growth.... 309-3

iMlUUUnKl Inoome..., 101*9

208
UB-5
M-7
136-8
180-2
180-9
Z20-3
107-5

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASSURANCE
187-3 |131-7 iKdiilty Fund 177-9 1 187-5
132-0 112-3 Gilt Fond 122-1 I2R-B
136-7 1 110-3 bud. Rcnoureea Fd.. UO-7 I 137-6

obore price* ror policies turned alter I J1A9B0

COMMERCIAL UNION GROUP
125-3 1110*8 iFixed Interest U4-6

|
120-7

,
UB-5 (130*6 UnternaL'ua! Equity. J.®-0

{
UB-5

I

1B7-2 156-3 Manareil 177*6
(
197

192-0 '156-3 lU.E. Equity 182-4 | 192-0

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
|

<U-8 1171-3 II.UeMan. Kami Aw. S05-S
|
Z10-4

232-0 1174-9 iFeB.llan. K mid Acc. 219-9 I 251-5

7J.JI 146-0

[lil-f I
421*0

COHNHILL INSURANCE
191-5 |155-0 [Equity Fund 1B1-5

|*
il-ti tFiyed Interest Fnnd 154-b

,
16-0 f3unaireil Fund 389*6

U3-0 1124-0 I J] oner Fund 1260

ia 5
142-0
421-0
153*0

SCHRODER UNIT TRUST MNGRS LTD
CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUP

126-6

m-
61*6
ea-2
67-9

ea-7
69-4

77-0
138*9
260'

98*5
152-0
67-8
89-4
109-8
S7-6
136-9

91*1
91*6

59-1
C*l
£3-5
U-6

American Income.— 116-1

Aniernau Are. 119-9
|

Aurtnlian Income- Ej-g

,

AurtralianAcc....... ®S-7
European 63-5

,

(Enropcan Are. ...... 64-3

[100*1 .Til or loo Man. Fd... 118*0

Pu»- Slan.i'mi. .... 37-4

Pen*. Man. Ace. .... 40*9

Phna. C!uxr. Hep. Cap -
Pena. Guar. Iter. Are 28-

1

134-2
39-3
45-0

iTMKVmH *Mft* Ti-W
51 2 ll.'iltft Fried Ini. Ido «B-a

CROWN LIFE ASSURANCE

68-1

,191*3
334-8

71-2

1

*11-1 ft Fired Idl. .ire 66-0

luroiae Inc Ufi-5

Jnremr Are. 366-7 i

Internal lanal Fd.... 90-5 I

97*0 Untenutni. Fil, .ICC. 125*8
,

85-5 1

124-8

50-0
73-

1

86-5
1.4
99-2

91*8

Japan 'mailer ru'».. tl>4
'

we*1Ula-nlnc 7*-i I

i*inal|pr' > > Iwnuie ID-0
^periaiHl-*. Inv 80*1

lido lucwue ia-2

lffi-4 ,lte o il-irt. l-'uml Income.. I7W
3D-I 214-7 (Biulty I- and Are.... 274-3
MI -5 (178-8 lFlxe>l lot. Fd. .\ce„ 181-2" ' -> |Iol

'

»9 [In
•3 hlJ

,

SI-9
1517 7

I
2S7-B

,

ItS-

2

167-0

'196-8 (lojnl. Fund ACC 2*5-0
2U-9 ilnV.Trt. Kd. Are.... 301*1
lril-3 jManamwl Fund Are.. 245-6
110-0 tiloliey Fiiml Are.... 154-1
149-b (Prunerty Fond Are. isa-r

185*4
288-7
192-8

E7*B
317-1

256*4
lffi-2

167-0

£2*9 fC.K. E>ni'i* 77-3 1 IB*

'

b'.K. Konitr Are.... 115*7 1 123-3

EMILE UTAH INS. MIDLAND ASS'CE
1 35-5 HOB-4 lEwle MmIIbuiI 138-0 l 134-8

EQUITY ft LAW LIFE AMK’CE

SCOTTISH EOLTT4BLE FUND MNGRS.
131*5 >102-3 (Incuiuc 122-3
187-8 1l«4*4 lArrum 1,4.7

1-0 *140- J lFixed I liter eat Fund 196-0
9

1 155-4 (Gold. Hejiuilc Komi 156*7

SCOTTISH UNIT UAMACERS LTD.
3G-3 I a-9 i-*eu(tu*li lorviin.- Id. U-l I *3Sr-9

35-1
|
a-i’ jsvo*. Nth.Anier. lit 12-8 55*1

«-7 a*! brol i :*|i Pacific I'd 37 0 39-S
34*6 I a-S 'Asrt.MorliWJiili »V1 JJ.J | 34-5

32-0
164-

130-2 -S5 '! |2*2*4 (Mlted Kthlil Ti*-

185-9 944-, tea-7 Il’rtUMirtr luul 23I-B
354-7 tea- 6 (U Jv biumUeH Fund 333-1

208-1
164-9
189-1
2U-9
551-6

PIIIENDS PROVIDENT LINKED LIFE

STEWART UNIT TST MNGRS.

114-9
129-2
132-

1 Id -8

,101-2 Fried Idler eat Ace.. 105-0

10S-5 Mixed Are 122*5

103-

3 Urer^en* K-iulLy.Vit: L*-0

104-

3 Proiwrtr Arc 112-8

218-1

Ju 9 :.V<iif-Tie.in FtiU'l 197*,
i

las-8 lAurtralia in ml .. .. >u-7
i

50B-8 (HtiI dji.aijitai Fuml lao-b
'

1*0-4 Kuroucan Mwl 1TD-3 i

153-0 Uapan tua-L lid-B
|

209-8
124*6
«6*£
IBM.
B6-9

149-0 lUM If.h. Irttetr Ace.... 140*1

110-6
129-0
L32-7
UB-8
147-4

G.T. MANAGEMENT lU.K.I LIMITED
LONDON AGEN1V

98-K S97-57 LVnclior lntnl ?8-S3 I^SB-St

£10,000 to £131.530 IN JUSTM YEARS
(JUNE 1976-JAHUftftV 1ffl5 INCLUDING RE-WVESIED INCOME)

TOP UK GENERAL FUND OVER 3. 5 & 7 YEARS*

Daily prices at 12th February 1985.

Bid Otter Yfd%

MU. Units 257.71173.P ’
2.3B

M.LA L'rHrjjf

Maneg.;ffi£rl LiTiif-d

Z1 Obi Diiesn LcfjJ

i«rtr.SWIHSjiJ

M.L.A. Int

M.L.A. Gilt

M-L-A- Income

(0.1- (2.4 0.B2

21.7 22.9xd 10.91

29.1 30.8sd.4-B7

Authorised unit trust prices

0622 679351
Se-fitci ;4airtipinr aim 6pi aw rertarh]

B. Quoifl tfns rwiareoce
PTxv'a^sfora igjdtagMBifonanviif owfruststMfieniouliookcSrBct

l
n-n ..yiu.-MIpt V4*.(n .ICC ULZ-D

ii‘j!
iKm-u*-

-
ii Ine.... 98-0

>i-9 jPu'iiv Ru n Aw.... 101-fi i

ire- 6

,

112*1
,

fS'3 •o'* ft R-.wr. 153*0
;

,1k
1

J.’’
1* 1

? '4fi 1

1

IS'S !S'f I'tprldwidp Growth.. 137-1 :

iB 9 <L4*S lAeuiiu Z2T*R I

MLA UNIT TRLTT MANAGEMENT
380-6 (M-9 nri.A I "ii lift. S7-7 i fffl-l
*1-4

I 30-0 lilLA IweTOtiOftal.. ao-l
_ '

ff!-9

62-0
96-6

65*5
56*7
£6-2
124-0

PTOemiona! fund... 436-3 P*£6-4

Mr
eRo?*

C-*M -
41*9 (TreBuu'oar

79-4

U-0
-1 . tpedal Band... 51*6

nitrldwitio Cap. Fd Ilfi-o

•85-

9

•56.7

55-2
124*0

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TRUST MNCRS,

I C-4
MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LIMITED

K*» irt.U ft fi». luterrat 90-fi I 9M
U*6 Grown, ta.l I 62 0
78-6 illl6. Cirowih Cmt Ta. 9D*9 I 96*8

MARLBOROUGH COURT FUND
MANAGERS, ltd.

JS'S If-Tndr Ine 1U-5 I m-0
129-0 Ilia-0 UutertnManai Ul -0 | 129-0

MCANALLY FUND UNGUENT LTD
1 26*! IPolPhi incumelran «2 3 I *G-1

S’2 I.S'! UVph; Inre ue .%-.-c-. 7i*2
|

79-0
133*9 -103*5 -Clan run.) Inc 114-6 132-8
216-1 165-9 '13'ei Fund Are Dl-1 - 214-0

MENCAP UNIT nuiflj MANAGERS
106-j u-B .Venap r. e >13441

MEBCtlRl FL'NU M«NA(iRRw .

10*6 I £7*3 i.Vnencm Growth . yj.j • w-fi
IBS-o lin-6 Illww Gen. Hi*!.. 175-9 • !«S 8
f£1-5 ;*5-4 'l-p-iir1 Are .. r7>-l ' S91-S ,f-o Tj-j -Macnr- t K.l .. te-i t-lj
:jr-B '1H-6 |-Jewrc Infni !*-t ios-j WT-o!
JSS-8 [173 5 !l!e**nir- lam 1

.»*? iiVi . 23-8 1 _ . .. ... .

9h-0 *8-5 |VI«c.-l«|. I nd- I'L-i. 93 4 1 *<6 1 1
.‘8-6 25- it iTIt.-iinllrri u u Ft I »-7 ' Wi

151*0 1 100-5 iMenrury Ekotkt.. 134.3 . J32 ^ J
35-5 ‘ 25*4 iXR tpreiei Upps. Fd 55-4 I ‘55-!

SUN ALLIANCE FUND MNGMNT.
336-2 I96-9 iK-initr Tnirt 311 -D I 330-8
St' I 55*0 Far Eui I "nit Tnu-t 51-5 5*-bH I I 43-4 IN. America 1 nil ltd 57-5 I «-l

URE UMtED LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
,

114*1
4S2-6
250-8
IK -0

141-8 * k*|-t*Jl Are. ........ 146-6
rJli-8 ’F,.,uiIJ- Are 378-7
Zte-9 | 'Isril Iblmwl Aw . ZSi-d

31 ft TARGET FUND MNGRS LTD.
U5-5 1 B>- » i.-vuall 1

. 11 , i-un-I .... 94 0 * lt»-£

TARGET IHLW MANAGERS
B»*8 I U'i [.Vurteui 15b;It* ... 79-3
ST-4

|
a,-9 .VAritaiiau >in»t .... 3*7

U6-G 1 95*5 t ulil>um]|iy Fuuil ... 981
M*I 45*3 Knara, *T-9
105-7 I 74*1

f
ft.-iu-l v I anil 99-11

60-1 ;4£6-j n>iu:tr Etnupl 5-6-5
ill*17i837*5 ’.Kia.tr F.ceuiW. Are. i-10-40

97-0
239-2
220-6
115-2
99-1

173*8

a-i
w*i
*•9
96-0
94-9

18-6

82*0 hxtra lucuuif 87-1
HSO-4 l-'iuuuisi ruqil 193-8
193-8 Util tiapiLai Kpnil ... 2DI-B

Ul*l Gill tnc-j-.itf 97*8
fi3-B

U4>2
44-5
58-4

29*0
£0-9
60-7

.

14,9

I5J6-3
a-s

•old Fund.. ......... 66*2
IGo'll Fund Aire 119*5

,'luctme Fund 57*2

piW Fund 48-8
UainrfliaJf.^flnror* «-i
Pacific t-un-L 70.fi

Pacific Uc- invert-... 8S*5
Preference rund.... »*7

n-
SO-0

128-9

114*7
69-7

D-2

338-0 pffl-o
171*3 tffi-B
121-0 107-0
636-9 417-fi
309-8 1197-1
240*1 CIT*6
au*7 (234*9
442-6 1370-4

346-5 teil-9
516*4 1291-3

i4j-4 r5»-?
ll0-4||i71-7
134-5 n -0
136*2 331-9
144*1 |S0*5

5S-I .Si. VlnccnrK-. iur. M-9
|

69-D I rjii'l

50-8<*i«.Vlh«Ji,ii -t!lUF-l Ti-gl M-2 I “*;3

84-8
•J-
106-5
"SI - J

105-6

616-5

[lu-ia
93*5
2W-9
2X1-3
102-4
70*6
127*5

61-0

£2-0
52-5

75-5
M-4
"15*9

litl-2
140-6

141*1

1489

.93-2 Ilii-h.-i-l.liihrilMlltAo 100-5

C... 519-3B7-4 238-2 Unionist

U

huI Are... .

2BJ-2 ZI9-7 i(iabaaB>l Initial 355-B
rtB 0 AUnaitc*! Are SSB-t,
W-4 IN.irili Amer. Are.... X35-5
1M-5 il’acdir Are 129-2
145-1 'PrupurtT Are 141*4

154-0
39B-”
ajr
105-B
336-1
369-3

390'S
294-0
159-2
167-6
170-1
116-6

182*6

|3Z2-a

(234-9

1149-2
174-9

m-4
100-9
325-2

isi-i
143-0

Kjwi her Inr. Plan. 374-6 : 386-2

American 279-3
|
25W-0

[Iierarift 1£0*<

!(iUt 174*4

H.enlnc.KauD^ ISM
IH lit. Inc. Fix Xnt LHs UK-0

a*-?

189-4

188-3
183-5
UB-J
507-3
404-4

161 4
178*4

.KORW1CH UNION CSS. GROUP
lflLl. {172-8 (SorwiohDewsltFd. 175-1 1 IM-3

100*37
29»-4
23-l
280*8

UD-jotafi-a Norwich EjiuIty'Fd:: |g*5
307-2 H71-1 Narwieh Fix. Int. L. 279*7
5f< 7 U77.8 Norwich MnusuwIFd 3S-5
00-8 1 256-2 Norwich Property Fd £66-8

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.
300*5 1244-2 I Wealth Aamnfd B-is. 282*8 1 297-8

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE ASb. CO.

J5M (107*4 tR.d. Eiinlry Bond... —
365*8 SM-6 (K.S. Ffcx . Mon. B.I.. -
141*7 109-7 lE.S. JlanMed Bond. -
110*1 lM2*5llut.Jln«!d.Cur.Fd. -

1 153-4
283*9
141*7

110*1

PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE

TYNDALL ASSURANCE LTD.
191-6 ilBA-b -Property Fiiml — 1 Uff-2
260-8 kai-0 la-way tun-1 - I 250-3

VANBRUGH LIFE ASSURANCE
199-5

181*7
295-5

290-9
361-0
253-0
434-6
297-6
MB-

3

188-2
325-5

*9
218-1

295*0
234-7

520-8 te£-4
218-0
12-50

[225-5

184-4

[£01-1
8-44

l< arli FnniL 1G9-4
E-ialcy rood 646-8
Fixed Ini. Fond 274-2

.International Fund. 276-3

(Mauved rund 542*9
Prone n-c Hand 340-3

U-iaity PoorIon 412-5
Fixed fat. Penrtr-o- £40*1
Inter MonerPenr Ion 138-8

[Abnacea Pension.... 304-7

Prapeny Pension... 207-1

Cuwanteeil I'eu.i %i —

UB-4
680-9
288-7

BO-9
361-0
253-0
454-3
859-1
148-2
520 -B

316-0
11-37

WAJHJfURG INVESTMENT
Management iiomj ltd.

64 8 1 55*1 jMerc. M>M Fnnd.._., 60-7
46*4 39*4 iMerc.InraJ. bond Fd 42-0

|

WINDSOR LIFE ASSURANCE CO*
349-1 1275-0 (Accnm Pen fniri 309*7
188*1 ilg-i Flex. Inr. Or-nrtb - 179-7
132-8 159*4 linrenorf Cnite 182-3

Con/IMOOITIES

Metals firmer

CASH COFFER rose by £24-58 t

.

E1JE72 ft tonne and several othc
base metal prices advanced
strongly on toe London Metal
Exchange yesterday, lately re-

flecting currency movements.

Cash aluminium was back over
the £1,000 mark for the first time
in a year at £1,021. and cash Sfcc
was £15 stronger at £770 a tonne.

Gold up 75c
THE London gold price bucked
the renewed strength ' of the
dollar and dosed 75 cento higher
at S300 an ounce. Dealers said
most traders were nnviUag to
open new positions is front oT
today's New Fork, holiday for
Lincoln's birthday.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Wolff Report

COPPER: Barely atesdy after fins or
Wire Ban: Off Mtnemcat £1.267 -sji
IE1.2S3 -S-SJ'i. off mUUav t£u
£lSb6-50-£1.267*SO. S bbodUm
ftl.SB8*50*£l,Zfl9, attar ckw ran
£I.an*5O-£r.37Y*50. S mooUM
£1.299-ei. 196. T/O iS.SSO. Ca^dwK
idle. OS KUImnent £1.367 (fil .wo-
od OihJdBy cash £1^263-£3vZ67. 3
nuMOis £1.2S3-£1.3S7, after cktto cm.
£T.27I.£1.274. 3 DOBQB £1,»^
£1.333. T/O ISO tonnes.
- TIN: Basely Heady Bfluar tnnr. rw
iwtUmneW £9.960 i£9.934». Off Dttd£
caAA £9.955-£9.9fi0. 3 months £9.fl§s-
£9,960, after clow cub I9.925-fS.9sii
3 inOBUta £9.940-£9. 990. T/O 1.235
ttumn.
LEAD: Steadier. Off HMeoMiu

£541 -SO 'G5D-9DI, off midday enh
£341 -£341 -50. 3 mooriji ciS,-
£546*50. alter dow CM £541-50.
£342. 3 mums £348-1340- TO. T;q
13.700 Moor*.
Ai.NC: blwWdy. Off fwttUxaeal

£767-50 <£756 3x11. Off MhUav 'oi
LTto7'-£Ht-7-5C. 3

' Utft».'£770-£7'}l, All
Clou: Lata £/6S*£771._3 MOa £.772-

_C«*

m-st
T/a

L7-7Q-5Xf. T/O 5.2S0 Ttemra.
blLVeR: Steadier. N4 Kates-

srs>a p-

V

jJ-Oo. s mum
568 -tp. All Clare Cteta
536 -Op. 3 Mika 573-ffp-5-7E-9p.
31 Loo. of 10.0CO on recta.'
ALUMJNILrtU Finn. Off Setttentnt

£1.014-50 >'£993-501. Off Midday Cam
£'1,014. £1,0-114 -30. 3 Mrto £1.9*.
£ I*.048 -90. All Clare Cteta £K0ao-50-
£1.001-50. 3 MriB Sl.QOS-ei.OSd-TO.
T/O 18350 Tonne*.
NICKEL: JUrriv fcready aflcr Hnnr.

Sentemenc ff4._5M jtf4.490r. offOff
Midday Cash £4.545 -£4.560. 3 Mte
£4.580-£*.585. Aft Ctou Ml- £4.935.
£4.560. 9 MM £4.5V7-£4.5S9. T/O
1.492 TOoart-
LOMJON GOLD FUTURES (peK» <la

140 troy

_Snot

SI: Apr 505. T/O lOO lots of
on each.
LONDON SILVER MARKET:

554 -OO 1549-50) 3 Mriet .567-30
<566-001. * MUM 594-90 (S»l-70l.
1 Yr 616-15 4615-40.
PIATINUM: Frce-Martwt -C2M7 -05

<£244-80--

Xov ntS*:£755. T/O

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBffER: Spot M -00-70 -iOQ 464 -00-

70-001. Futures] SRabffy MMlItr.
Mar £625-£675.

‘

£645^695.
•

£716, AD9 £( _

Oct £595 -£745,
Nil lots.
COFFEE: £ ner loo. March 0370.

Mov 2392. Jwtv 9410, Srol. 9430.
No* . 3451. Sales 647.
COCOai E.D. ft F. Man <£

nxntei. March 3165 sell. 31« but.
Mm- 21-74. 2172. Juh- 210. 2145. Srrn.
2124. 2122. Dec. 1992, 1988, Marrh
I960. 1975. May 1976. 1965. Vohnnw
6.098.

SISAL: Cart African Quoted lavrri.
Ml. 1 Bath £674k 1 No. & Dug S6S0.
C1F .Antwerp prim.
SUGAR: London Da NY Price Raws

£99 S109. No. 6 contract. S per
tonne. Mar
119-60*119-
Oct 156*61
143-80, Mar 15S 60-1 M- 80. May
1-05 -60-1 66 -20. T/O 2.606 lot*.
SOYA MEAL: Easier. Feh £147*

£153. Anr £146 - 3Q-K1W7. ten £143*60-
C 144-30. Am £144 -50-£145. Oct
£148 * 50-£149 -50. Dec £155*50-
£136-50. Feta flSS-SO-filSfl-TO. T/O
]«Q lots.

e. no. o contract. a per
Mar Ml -60-m-flO. May
19-80. Ann 128 -40-138 -60.
1*60-136-80, Dee 143-60-

CBDSE OIL
Ronerdtm wdi price* in S: Atata

U-rtw 27*45. Dttaai 27-00- Anri) Heavy
26-50, North Sea 'Tortwi 08-20,
North See iBnffil 28-30 I March).

GAS OIL iTJTU&BS
Feb 2*9-25.49. March 265-79-

39*50. jgAprtJ 224-50-24^- 25 ._
M-av

2H9-50. June 21Y-35-1T. Jo'y
217-15. Aug _2l21-16. Sent 203-15.
0-4 22V-

1

Man.
Volume J.36&- Fromtar

347-0
IBB
191

Ex-dirtrUiutlon.

1 Bawl on oiler prlrea

WX Ex-inUulnwaL

Pensions tax

consternation

Sfi-5 |4W*7
la£.I 'ton i545-3
206-9
806-9
306-0

306*0
160-3
156*9
08-1
933-0

399-3
185-9
185-9
235-6
235-6

134*7

131 -5

2J9-0
215-0

Harney Fnu*l £43*5

Kiimt r Fucvl i.Al ±32-3
[ililL t»lseil Fund ... 198-8

klill Kilted Fund iAi. 198-8

Infnl. Fund J06-0
lntnl. Fund <AI 306-0

(ififertiueai Fund.... 160-3

l urestmem Fit (AJ. 156-9

Money Fund 236-1

Honey Fund lA)-.... 2U-D

£43*5
532-3
194-8
198-8
306-0
336-0

160*3

156-9

S58-1
233-0

PROVIDENCE CAP. LIFE ASS’CB
137*2 iU*-fi

MU-1 07-6

100*1

Ul-6
1«-1
86-7

lEqultvAw 128-9
Ftxcil Int. Ace 94-S

lntul. Are M-8
Matured Are 105-7

rrorterty Are 138-8

Special Market Fuud 82-1

I 1U -0
1 90-7

99-6

UI-*
140-1

86-7

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSOC. OP
LONDON LTD.

625*0 1492-0 iPlui I'mta. 580-0 I 609-0

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS'CB
m-l i!56*9 |

210-9
365-6
255-1

|ltt-4

too-i
luc-a

Hleh Lucnuic .. 3)8-2 019-4

.. 200-1

.. 346-9

.. 340 -1 SSi 1

THcluaipcy .. 290-8 266-52S6-5 (208*0

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
147*3 1 184-0 IPi-ufuinl UanMal V. 141-2 i 147*1

PRUDENTIAL PENSIONS LTD.
tt9*Bl|l38*89iEi|iiltv Fund C76-78|t79-15— S3) Fixed Intrrert Fund MJ-86(t44*2i

Bulnicniiunnial Fund.. H4**9|kM4(
Property Fund 15A-3J ji39-J0

LL3-22 EU-nh US-23 113-22

(Manateil 184-4

It’aah Fund 127-4

192-1

132-6

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LTD.
1 82-0 1150-1 IMuoned U9-4

f
17B-«

144-9 (131-8 (ProriTly U7-6 i 144-9

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE
180-0

16B-Z
180-0 (141*9 |F.inilty Futnl 171-0

168*2 1140*2 iManmted Fd. 159-B i

ROWAN UNIT TRUST MANAOFMLM
475-4 1342*3 I Rowan Bond 340-4 I J87-3

ROYAL INSURANCE GROUP
420*6 i348*h iRovnl Shield 406-0 i

429*6

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS.
SOC. LTD.

207 -fi 1170-1 in.L. Uriel huml.... 135-1 i S0S-4

320-3
207-6
TVS
BO-S
100-9
80*0
n I

305-9
U-0

SAVE ft PROSPER CRUUP
[285-9

,

M-7
El-

3

79-8
65-8
52-0

Haiamiiil InroeL..... EC-6
,/A-IMMll FuiiiI 196-1

Fciuiiv PciMlon Fd.. 67*3

ifSIlt him 1
233-4

tllnhal Kiinitr Fund. 95-3

lliilial 1’iteJva 74-7
UaiBUU*! I’l-tuMn Fd 65-2

, PtWlTty Fullil 289-0
56-7 ICranrilr Penfllnu Fii 55-9

330-3
3)7-6
71-3
*46-0

100-9
79 I

BB-1
JU5-9
M-2

ABOUT one third of employees
in the private sector could be
faced with reduced benefits if

the Chancellor goes ahead with
taxation oF pension schemes in

next month's Budget, accord-
ing to a survey of companies.

A further 11 p.c. could he
faced with higher pension con-
tributions aad J4 p.c of the
employers would consider
terminating t-heir pension
schemes.

The survey was conducted by
Galiup Poll for the Life Offices'
Association and the Associated
Scottish l.ife Offices amon„
more than 850 companies cover-
ing over 1*3 miliion employees.
The poll showed that 77 p.c

of the companies were " very
concerned " and a further ]S
p.c “ quite concerned " about
the prospects for taxation of
pension schemes.
Companies' reactions on cut-

tinff benefits, raising contribu-
tions or closing down schemes
were based on the assumption
of a 5 p.c increase in payroll
costs folpwimr a 10 p.c. tax on
pension investment income.

APPOINTMENTS

SCOTTISH AMICABLE INVESTMENTS
128-7
5*2-

6

I6B-9
214-3
208-9
126*9

120*8
183*8
,145-5

1*8-4

IH-4
118-8

I* 'arfi 122-2
|

FhiiiIIt 227-8

Klii’l Inlero.l 151-9 ,

Internal ional 203-5

Manas r.| lffl-fi

'Prorarly UM 1

128-7

139-B
159-9
214 -J
198-8
Udb-S

Janes Beattie—Eric Pountaiu
become dcpulv chairman.
Close Brothers Croup —

Alexander resisns and Jonathan
Thornton joins board.

Finlay Packaging — Thomas
Clements joins board.

Industrial Finance £ In res t-

mcnl
_
Corporation — John

Nettleton joins board.
Norton Opas—Peter CiLshing

and Norman Finiran join buard:
Jim Heaton retire's.

Oilfield Inspection Services
Group—John IVTills joins board as
non*e\ecutive chairman.
Orchard Food Holdings—Jim

Fyfe joins board as finance dir*
cclor.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
«GCA—toutkmM roL-fxtta floor, oiler*

and chonffr on- Ibm went.. E. .VTldlandu

:

wtn-flt 111-90. inr 190. (aril
burin Ml] *80 uj» 50. 6a>6u4l Fred
wIi«ih lent hretrtr 111'-TO up
J50.

BARLEY' 1 £ per ion. March 1 US-65.
V.av 115 30.. Sant. ^96^43. - No%.
33*95. Jan IEAT105-55.

_th i-ii-fl.. .

1*11*95. Seal. 96*85. No«- 99*50.
£^lter ton; March 11.1; 90. Mbv 1T6-25.

(GAFT A)
(Gaftai: Feh 108* TO. Apr
i 108-5P. Allfi _ 105 -Op.
Nor 11S-4P. T/O 195

M_ __
MD3o.on Til*
tote.
POTATOES (Cartel: Feh £42 -SO.

Apr £50-30. May £91*50, Nor
£71*50. Feh £79*80. T/O 507 lota of

tonnes each.

C0V8NT GARDEN
Fruit H»: EaUnp apples 10-25,

. cooker*
i-I5. baridiMis 29-33, grapes 64-110.
Iffchrcs 100. otammlade oranges 7-12.

Hrs 9-27, plains 45-52. forced rbnbarU
slraivberrles 100, each avocado

14-35. coconuts 28. packet dales 8'JZ-
43-70. rsickei Bos a02 id. fresh has
20-22. nrapenruil 5-10. Pink 25-28.
kiwi: 22-Sra. Iruions 3-14. times 16-13.
mjnqocs 40-50. mrions 80-120. ora Dries
4-18. niiarNari 8-1*. ortankjaes 12-22,
nectartaes 17-18, plneapplrs 50- ICO.
pomelos 40-100-

Salad per lb: chkary GO. beetroot 25.
clnn.-se ic.il 20. paisley' 80, lanulon
30-4 2. r.icti celery 20-30. cucumbers
28-75. round lettuce 16-25. cm 40-50.
iceberg 60-90. endive 100- Bondi;
wp|i*rfre« Iff -20, spring ofi tone 15-30-

VrncUblc*1 per lb: root artichoke 50.
auberelnes 80. beans 80-100. bnzsss!
sprnuis 18-22. cabbage 8*10, cahibrresa
50-t-O. carrots old 6-11. new ]f,
coornerira 55. fennel 60, tprhig greens
20. lecli" 16. nunge lout 1O0. mnlb-
ronin 50-00. onloui 9-1-5, parsnips 14.
peppers 40-46, old potato 3-5. new
16*20. swedes 5-0. turnips 7-8. each
•ilubc arlKboke 40. sweetcorn M,
caul Iriawer 30-40.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
4ifun IP'iKk prices aeMcrdav; C8

entile 97-llp per kg "iw i + -52i.
t+7*r-snren 17«*46p per kg rst dew t+Y*53l.

Pin* 70-69P per kg Iw- t 4-5*041.
Jtr-p 1.74-4TO ner ka few '<+5*041.
England and Wale": entile No*, .down
iw-2 o.c.. «ve. price 97*589 (+S-73I,
ta*i-p \o«. rioum ?t-J p.c.. flu. priee
'76-88p 1+9*0151. 1

nig _S'es. mvg
W-4 p.e.. a«e. price T9-63p + 5-101.
.scotiand: c=ri U- No*, fliwit 9-5 d.c..me. nrtce 95 - 50p I + 1-181, abeep No",
n 10-3 P-r.. >\e. price l«7*48p
+ 3*37». p/q No*. JMm 11-4 p.C..

ate. price 85-49p ( — 0-581.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
Ttinre wi-te S9.5E7 package" on offer

In till* week « "ale including 11.600 In
Hie offshore "ertlop. Arenms met pond
rlenvind but prices

. nenerallv lOp lower.
Itangledeta leas «Jirrt 15-"Op. Selected
br*r EisI g/rlcnns sold rloee to inlna-
ior»: rrmsbnlrr tore 5-1 Sn: Central
fttriran iTC'* often 10-?Op lower.
Br.'nlif Cejlon BOPF’* weft snpporlert
ct firm to ilenrer ret.-* toil plainer types
earert up tn JOi. Off"hn*e Usff* met lm
ennu.ri- «tth prices 1 0-t Sp rosier vhrrr
.it-i. QimIiiv XiOfl i.MAi, tneritnm ZTSp
3C4I, Inir inrdliim 255P (2491.

Prices service

THE following securities have
been added to those quotations
pnblished on page 16.

CVD International (Indus*
trials).

Firsifand Oil (Oils).
Cabbicci (Drapery & Stores).
PSM International (Indus*

Iriafs).

Trinity fnt., formerly Liver*
pool Daily Post (Papers).
Wardlc Storey (Chemicals).

148-9

GREbHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
S'9-5
£!j-4
133*3

174-3

m-o
303 7
3J6-0
281-4
316*2

1-riB-b

|i»-2
117*5

IH-B
IBJ.fi

MR-B
tJ5-l

332-

1

ihiiitel fe'unit

E'liiltr feuiul 30P-B

Fixci Ii4. l-«i ia-9
Moutir feuml 1E5-7

1’rtffbTfY ftl 185-1

feraoi. Anierican .. W0-3
feexid. t'aiNial

?!*7 [Fnill. llllViM SSfi*.’ 1 280-6
Kraia. In. i;ro»iIi.. .vx-* r 316*2

i«-9

126-4
17*1-5

IC-0
303-7

SS’i iS'i t£Y«p. un.Grpotn.. .we.-* i

WB-2 >126-0 iFrani. KecorerTTa. ISI*B I

31-2 CHlTnut..
3S'l Hfcm Inimm* 1 rart.
W-8 5orib A-hct'cpti
91.9 nrOiii'BFr Tntil

3-3
;

40-0

119-9
ms s

37-fi I

0-9 |

IJ0-B I

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TKLbT
MAG HINT. LID.

30 6 I H-0 ,TR vitrr i/rx:»i fell

a-3 2-a ,Ti!i;.ji»r re.*h|,
,

v*r
45*fe ss-arTirin.uiii i.il (•!
’0-;

42-1
X I iTI? Iiir AJirtiJi'T fe’i!

S0*7 JTl; liter ea I'-! It fell

va-4
I

B-6
H-l I 3S-J
a.’-» £-6
3 -1 i R
iMi I «:• I

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
H..Uner RqnitrFtl. J19-3
U. .\tuertaHi Man .. K2 7
H. American Prop .. 114*9

llambro Family .... 610*8

U. Flxeil lut. Uep .. iw-J
H.GIlt Ktlite .... ... 231-7

IT.Vatiacrili'ap.... 5S7*8
H.Mamweti Accnm. 430-4

H.otwft EarnlKAlcc 3J7-Z

H.TYapenr SDO-a

njii. -Vm. bi. Are U6-2
[ten. Kiitiltr j\i«. KW.n
Fen fear Kin Are 135-4

"fb fe. I Ace.. . Il»-3

Vn U- win'll Acc SH-6
It. Pen. Man. A.c. .. 838 *
H.lYn.Mnna \ee . 1P6-7
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RE-MORTGAGES 12%
Reduce vour MortflaiW cwvmours

Cori'olidjit* jH Dotrowinifi
fetise Capital

WHY PAY MORE?
3 !* ritnes income—No upper limit

Areawhill Financial Planiiint; Lid
104 Cellepe Road, Harrow. Middx.

A. M. LEWIS 01 -SCI 0100

HARVARD SECURITIES GROUP PLC
Licensed Dealers in Securities

We are making a market in

HILLSDOWN HOLDINGS PLC
* * * No Commission Charged * * *

Starting 9.30 a.m.

Thursday 14th February

So remember to ring our Market Makers on

3
HARVARD SECURITIES LIMITED

Harvard House,
42-44 Doiben Street,

London SEl 0UQ.
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SHIPBUILDING and ship*rcpair*
in( consultant A. £i P. Auplcdorc
Gruup. which came lo the stock
7Dantet in October via a pljcirH*
of. l'4m shares at £T7p each, haN
topped ^ prospectus forc-c.iil of
£850,000 with full, jear pre-tax

' CSS&n °J c ',05.000 a-ain.il
for the comparable

ppriod.

As indicated there is a 0-43n
dividend, payable March I j. onw“w capital from earnings of
]Q-79p i.9- /p on old capita!!.
Turnover was £2-7?m i£2-97mi.
Below the line an extraordinar.

diarge ol £l8a.00u iriOa.OOUi re*
fates to the costs of ihc placing.
The groups balance xheel at end-
Mptember shows a si rone posi-
tion with shareholders' funds un
^ over previous vear
to £l-34m.

George Dew
GEORGE DEWS strnng second

,
“ — profits doubled

from £8ZZflQ0 to El -fiSm-enablcd
this civil engineer to lift the full-
year outturn from a depressed
£I*;jrn to £1 -69m on turnover ot
£56-0111 against £29 -3m.
Earnings come out at 13-"p

compared wiU) 7-Sp and a similar
3>4p final dividend keeps the
total at 5-ip.
• Below the line, a £1-Kjm
^xtraordinarv debit comprises a
£l-4Sm loss on disposal or the
groups 50_ p.c interest in the
Saudi Arabian associate and n**n-

visioDS_ of £15*1,01)0 for deferred
ta* arising from the reduction
of initial allowances.

MancL Ship Canal
A SHARP drop m the voluntarv
severance charge from £2- 33m 10
£60o.000 has enabled Manchester
Sxup Canal to more than double
fortI rear pre-tax- profits from
£778,000 to El -58m.

Profits at the operating level,
however, slumped from £l*25m
to £18(h000. partly due to the
national port strikes, but the
aboFtfatt was made up with net
income from properties contribut-
ing £l-57m (£l*57m». Loan and
investment income fell from
£8S8<000 to £815.0(10 and in'frrit
Charges took £376,000 (£573,000).

• The board says the port barely
broke even during 1984, having
traded at a loss since haWwav.

Full diiciissinns with the local
•HilhsKtics on ibe future of Ihc
c.inal's upper rc.iihus arc run-
uiiuing hot the bn.ird pom's out
that traffic on this section of
tliu port goes on lulling.

_
The dividend is being held at

•jp uii April 9 irom earnings of
HH-ilp i j-Tpi.

Manganese Bronze
MANGANESE BRONZE'S profit
reroven has continued over the
six months ended January, with
the pre-MX outturn up from
OiHo.CKlO to Cl -2!m for urninfis
or 3-4dp i3-3ft|n.

These profits, achicicd on sales
j

of £23- 1m iflD-fim'. were struck
after j near doubling nf the
mtervit charge to £38U.(ViO and
rhajrman Dcnm> Puore cautions
lh.it while Ihc rrisis level of
interest rates p-rsists results will
suifer accordiitgh.
He adds that the corporate

restrecturing of the nresent
vehicle division as ,i sub-group
with London Taxis Inlernatinn.il
is its parent has been completed
and r'*.u ihe fl/‘velopment nf the
new CRfi Lnndon taxicab is pro-
Cd-ding ro plan.
With ihc market for inriusrtial

properly weak no property fjlcs
have been mndc. but livo minor
realisations arc in prospect.

Protimeter
PROTTMTTTER. the USM-ouoted
maker of moisture measurin'*
instruments, reports open half
pre-tax p-nfits up from £174.00^
to EWdlOn ii*i turnover or
£6

-
n.noo «£j67/*hu.

The group. which made
CWn pftO pre-lav fnr the whole of
19834*4 is rrinfiricnt of fnrthe-
sa'isfactorv results in the second
hair.

Earnings are 1-5o against
I*2p: there is no interim dividend
hut the hoard anticipates a fin.it

of not less than last year's 0*7p.

m BRIEF
Priest Marians Holdings: P/t

pft for 10 months ended Decem-
ber £13,400 (£J.60n for 10 months >.

Planning position regarding
seven-acre ‘ite at Hildenbornugh.
Kent, resolved; value of land now
considerable greater than
£500.000 book value. Board con-
centrating efforts to capitalise on
this .i-.seL

Heelamat Holdings: First half

p/t pft £125,000 (£136,0001. T/o
£2*92m iCl'-Bmi. EPS l-2p
'same). Ini. div. again 2p, pjv
11 .ii Chairman pleased with
second half trading—so far this
hnanLiai vepr have opened and
relocated nine unib and at
present trading from 105 loca-
tions.

International Income Property : ,

F ull-.t car earnings before
ricpreciahan U.S.S8-25m (S6-88mi.
including a $l*CUm gain on sale
of Westchester MalL Net income
SS-oSin iK-03rai. Nnv S12-SI
fSll'79). Quarterly distribution
23 cents, pav March 7. Distribu-
tions paid relative to 19R4 opera-
tions totalled R9 cents cSl cents).
bynttrials: Propose sr

,-ip issue
of 13 new Ordinary shares for
every two.

Prere Tools; First hilf pre-tax-
profit £176.000 i £89.500). Turn-
nvrr £l-9fim (£I*2flm>. Interim
dividend 0-9p i0*Bp>, payable
April 10.

Highvr'd Steel & Vanadium
Cornnrntion; Full-vear pre-tax
D-nPi R2»-nm <R23-3m). Turnover
R4SPR1 iR3£m>. Eps 38-9 cents
t”2*8 rents); fina—J dividend II
cents, pnvablc May 3, making 17
cents (15 centei.

CHAIRMEM
Krlsev Industries — Brian

Arhib Confident that growth will

show a further improvement this

vear.
Rush Radio — Mark Fatter;

All «-eclnrs progressing accord-
ing to the management plan.

Have surcessftiHv minimised the

impact of the recent further falls

in the value of sterling.

John Williams of Cardiff

—

Dsvtd Williams: Traded prnfit-

nhlv for first four months, after

irue rest charges. Perform a nee
rnntinuex to improve and there-

fore exnect a modest profit for
first half.

Fiemlne Claverhonse Invest-
ment Trnsf—lord Mark FItzalan
Howard: Current year has star-

ted well. Despite continuing con-
rern over the longer term
imnliration-5 of a weak pound
and the miner-' strike. I believe
the British stork market still

provides excellent long-term
potential.

Slnrge Holdings—David Cole-
ri«tee: With the inclusion of
Fdwards & Favne (TJorierwriting
Agencies) h.ne J..951 direct
names For 1985—an increase of
over SO p.c. . of Pturge's own
direct names in 1984 and the

overall capacity of the enlarged
group, with 16 syndicates, rises
to £470m.
Countryside Properties—Alan

Cherry; Cautious! v optimistic
about the prospects for the cur-
rent financial year, despite die
most recent disappointing news
on interest rates, and expect the
company to continue the pro-i
eress achieved in recent years.

BIDS AND DEALS

Notts tie-up on the cards

Kunick Leisure
10 ** 09

WHEN any cash-rich company
decides to bay up its own
shares it usually has one of
three reasons—it wishes to
reward shareholders with an
increase, in earnings per share;

it cannot think of anything

better to do with its money; or
it is preparing to fight off an

SIR FRED PONTIN'S Kunick
Leisure Group is converting She
Tiffany’s site in Somthorpe,
bought from Mecca a few
months ago, into a family ice
rink and adjoining fun jpub. The
rink will cater for about 300
skaters. Kunick will be spend-
ing a-ound £500.000 on the new
Scunthorpe development.

Argus Press
BRACKNELL Newspaper Com-
pany. a wholly-owned subsidiary
of Argus Press Halffiogs, has
acquired the titles of the Windsor
Express Group for an undisclosed
sum.

I

Titles include the Windsor
Express, Slouch Express. Ascot
Express and Express Mid-We-k.
a group of 80.000 copies. The
Family company of Oxley rod
Soih. ("Windsor) has been sold to
Speyhawk.

Astra Industrial
ASTRA INDUSTRIAL is to
acquire Ibis Menufnctnring From
Bogod-Pclepah Tar £576,000, to be
satisfied by some 6-Mm Ordinary
sh.’rrs at 7i

4p a share, and about
£140.000 cash.

. Bogod will retain 2m of the
shares and the balance will be
placed wth insritnttions at a simi-
lar price.

Ibis. whiah manufactures
laundry and related machinery
incurred pre-tax losses of £25,000
in 19B5-4L

Pahang Investments' November
agreement to acquire from
Broadica Co. a 13-02 p.c. stake
in Falcon Industries, formerly
Jenks St Cattell, has fallen
through. Broadica subsequently
approached Pahang to abort the
transaction and the Pahang hoard
agreed to its request

Nottingham Manufacturing
claims the first as an explana-

tion of its intention to purchase
its own equity, and that argu-
ment could find some support
following the disappointing full

year figures to December 31.

After a year in which profits

fell way below expectations to
£21-5 million pre-tax against
£24-6 million any- boost to
earnings per share could be
welcomed, however it is

achieved. Staled earnings per
share last year slipped from
24 -6p to 19 -7p.

Nottingham suffered acute
pressure on margins, with most
of that pressure imposed not
surprisingly by its main custo-
mer Marks and Spencer. The
stock market had expected the
group to feel the pinch on its
womenswear side out had not
expected the impact to spread
to menswear.
Some of the margin pressure

appears to be easing as the
group feels the benefit of capi-
tal expenditure designed to
enable it to cope more freely
with sudden changes in fashion.
But current year estimates by
the market have been cut back
severly to no more than £23
million pre-tax, which with no
earnings growth suggests an
expensive - looking prospective
earnings multiple of 11 times
at 220p.

However, it is far too early

completely to dismiss a bid
threat as the reason why
Nottingham wants tp acquire its

own shares. It is, after all, an
attractive proposition given its

strong links with M & S and

the fact that it is carrying £92
million of cash.

Nottingham is capitalised at
around £176 million, which is

just £40 million more than
TootaL Considering its cash

balances and strong market
position take-over interest can-
not be ruled out

Undemanding
Dalgety
CONSIDERING Dalgety is mid-
way through a ** year of
consolidation ” you would have
thought it could have gingered
up its interim statement slightly

with at least a ':p increase in
the interim dividend.

Not a bit of it The dividend
is unchanged and the profits

figures for the six months to
December 31 are bang in lice
with expectations at £33-2 mil-
lion (against £31-3 million).

'

Dalgety is on a safe but sure
course. Not so long ago it lived
with a thin dividend cover, now
it seems determined to keep its

dividend cover at around 2 J
2

times.
Given that its recent trading

background has been far from
easy that is understandable.
The United Kingdom milling
operations enjoyed the benefits

oF recent capital investment,
together with favourable wheat
prices, -but there was a sharp
downturn in animal feeds.

This followed the imposition
of milk quotas and also
reflected the impact of a fine

summer which allowed farmers
to graze their livestock- Both
profits and turnover from this

division slipped by about a
fifth.

This has led the group to
carry out further rationalisation
of tiie animal feed side — a
policy which is also continuing
in the malt division, Which has
suffered from a depressed
market and low margins.

Brighter areas in the United

Kingdom were grocery products,

which' enjoyed increased de-

mand, and technical products,

which benefited from strong

export demand from the United
States.

But the brightest spot was in

the United States, where the
Martin-Brower food distribution
interest — the fastest cash
generator in the group— was
able to take greater advantage
of its ties with the McDonald's
fast food chajn.
Net gearing improved in the

first half despite a £59 million
increase in sbort term debt and
now stands at 55 p.c of share-
holders’ funds against 68 p.c.

a year ago. It will improve
further next year when the com-

S
any deconsolidates its Austra-
an interests by way of an

enforced reduction in its equity
stake from 65 p.c. to 49 p.t
But that win be more than com-
pensated far by a reduction of
£5 million or so in pre-tax
profits.

Current year profit expecta-
tions are for around £72-5 mil-
lion (£67 million) for a pros-
pective earnings multiple of
nine, which should be backed by
a yield of 7-5 p.c. at 485p. That
is not demanding and the shares
could merit a price of £5 each,
where it could be ready for an
acquisition.

Our Price well

up in charts
NOT ONLY youngsters bny
records, grandmothers do too,
which helps to explain why Our
Price has done well in the six
months to Nov. 28 and why the
outlook is encouraging.
Music is still a growth indus-

try, and Our Price is securing
a larger slice of the area in

which it operates, claiming 22
p.c. of the market within 100
miles of London and 8 p.c. of
the national market as a whole.

compared with 5-8 p.c. previ-

ously, and 4-8 p.c. in the year

before that.

By the end of May 100 shops
should be open, and expansion
plans suggest at least 20 new
shops annually. Shops take

between four and six months to

wash their face of openit-g

costs, but as this interim, report
shows net margins have been
maintained despite higher open-

ing costs which include the

group's first shop-within-a-store.

For the half year there is a

£592,000 pre-tax profit, com-
pared with £445,000, and after

£1-21 million for the 12 months
ended May SO a profit of at

least £1-7 million is in sight this

year.
Retailing music through

records, cassettes and compact
discs is what Our Price plans

to stick with—a toe in the water
in the computer software
market has not convinced the

group that is an avenue to
pursue. Specialist record shops
are, however, a prospect with

a separate classical music shop
planned within the enlarged
Selfridges

1 trading area.

Christmas trading was
buoyant for Our Price, and
despite bad weather January
was reasonable. Though home
taping remains a problem
within the industry it is the
manufacturers rather than the
retailers which suffer.

The share price has per-
formed well since tbe March
listing (striking price 2I5p) and
yesterday was lOp higher at

375p, having touched SB3d,

where it offers a prosepective
price-earnings ratio of 28- 4.

On 1986 profit forecasts of
£2-1 million, the ratio eases

to 20-4.

That is asking a lot but as
long as music stays in fashion,

the market expands and the
group gains a larger slice, in-

vestors should have little

worry.

COMPUTER-AIDED
ENGINEERING

London SW1 Salary £1(M3K
SIA Computer Services is the UK partner of Europe's
largest computer services group, CiSI. The company
specialises in engineering applications using micro,

mini, mainframe and supercomputers. Client

solutions are offered through consultancy, project

work, applications support and software

development

The Engineering Applications Group has a vacancy

for an engineering graduate with at least two years

industrial experience in the application of computers
to the solution of engineering problems. Candidates

with a background in finite element techniques will

be given preference.

This position offers an Ideal opportunity to gain

'experience in using some of the best commercially

available software and hardware to solve problems

for a range of Industries, Including power generation,

offshore, aerospace, automotive and defence.

Further details and an application form can be
obtained from

;

Paul Newton, Engineering Applications Manager

COMPUTER SERVICES

Ebury Gate, 23 Lower Belgrave Street;

London, SWtW ONW Tel: 01-730 4544

We ot manufacturers of electricwiring accessories and awids range of efreuii

protection equipment, for industrial, commercial and domestic use.

Senior
Product Engineer

We are expanding our industrial Products Division and are seeking an
experienced electrical engineer toworkon the design and development ofnewproduct
ranges. These wffl includesingle and threephaselaw voltage cSstribufionequipmertfor

a variety of commercial and Industrial appfcafions.

This is a challenging position for a self-motivated person who can woric with

minimum supervision on new products from design concept stage, through to

production, in addition to providing technical support tor existing products, tfie Senior

Product Engineer virifl become involved with all aspects of projects to conjunction with

marketing, supplies and production departments.

Candidates should be qualified to degree or HND level and have a sound

electrical background, gained to a manufacturing environment A good knowledge of

circuit control equipment is essential. Experience of MOB'S and RCCB’s is desirable,

but training wifi be given as necessary. Preferred age 25 plus.

We offer an attractive salary, dependent upon experience qpd qualifications,

plus the usual range of benefits associated with a large and successful organisation.

Assistance towards relocation expenses where appropriate.

Please apply for an application form to; Company Personnel Manager,

ILK. ELECTRIC LTD., Shrubbery Rood, H9. OPB Tel: 01 803 33S5 Ext 3763.

WbananEqualOpportunityEmployer

Challenging London-based appointment necessitating visits to Tripoli several times a year.

Scope for further career development to UK senior management role.

EXPLORATION CO-ORDINATOR
LONDON BASED EXCELLENT SALARY + EXECUTIVE CAR

INTERNATIONAL OIL EXPLORATION AND PRODUCTION JOINT VENTURE CONSORTIUM

c. £13,000
E/N HOME COUNTIES

AND YORKSHIRE

It’s simply safer to sayMK

AREA MANAGER
We are an expanding end successful'manufacturer

and distributor of heating and insulating materials

with bases at Horsham and Dunstable.

The Barlo rolled top radiator is weD established

as the leader in its field in Southern Eng.and ann

its many design features plus our reputation tor

good service and high quality ensures a sound

future.

As part of our planned expansion programing we

invite applications from t°P fbght representatives

with proven track records oxper-ienoerf m selling

building or beating materials to tne trade.

An excellent salary is .negotiable together with

substantial bonus earning opportunities. Ofoer

benefits include a non-contnbutory pension

scheme, life insurance, BUPA
Please telephone or write for an application

form to:

Mrs. C. V. Hall,

Barlo Products Ltd,

Foundry Lane,

Horsham. KH13 5TQ

TeL Horsham (M03J

62342

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS

Three specialised engincennc businesses In South

Yorkshire /Arming port of a major aroup require quali-

fied accountants to till the foUoivmg posts:

DIRECTOR. FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION
SALARY1 RANGE £1 2,500-El S.750

To be responsible to the General Manager for the total

finance and administration function of a business which

is one of the world’s leaders in its product range. Appli-

should have bad a number oi years experience

in Industry.

MANAGER FINANCE SALART RANGE £9.500-£11.75D

To be responsible lo the financial director for the

financial and nunogement accouniancv funrtions m an

established business which wiU operate m future as a

private limited Company-

Applicants who would act for the

in hfc absence should have bad some industrial

^experience.

ACCOUNTANT SALARY RANGE £T.7S0-£9.5OO

To as^st the manager, linanre of a private limited

which is a major supplier to the automotive

tadnstrv The post which Involves both financial and

management accountancy will provide an excellent

for a nearly qualified accountant for one

US-VmI- «p»n™» i» i»d*rc-

Write to \Ts. 18832, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

Pilots forthe Sultan ofOman's Air Force
There Is a continuing requirement for contract pilots for fhe Sultan of

Oman'sAirForce at FlightLieutenant level.AppllcanlsmusI have held
commissioned rank as a pilot In one otthe British Armed Forces, and have
retired recent Iy or be on lhe pointoffetirment.
Qualifications required are:

Fighter Pilots (fwHunfarand Jaguar aircraft) Ref.No.4.

A good military flying background, with considerable experience In
the ground attack role, is essential . Precedence will be given to QFls.

Helicopter Pilots Ref.no. 3 .

Good all-round helicopter flying experience In a military rote Is

essential, preferably on turbine engine aircraft and an instrument rating
is desirable. Precedence will be given to QHIs.

Transport Pilots Ref.No.2.

Previous experience of medium transport aircraft Ina military role is

essential. Precedence will be $ven to Qfls.

Age limit 45.

These are uniformedcontract appointments for two years,
•unaccompanied. Pay (in Omani Rials) Is equivalent to £20.000p.a. (Flight

Lieutenant) at lhe current rate of exchange, there is an end-of-controct

LiVan National .Oil Company, Government Technical Staff and joint venture members. Other key responsibilities will include data

anal-vis. exploration development activity, planning and co-ordination of all parties. Knowledge of production activities will also be

valuable in view of the concessions substantial levels of production. Essential qualities are strong leadership skills, the ability to act

with diplomacy and to be able to communicate effectively at all levels. Excellent career propospects exist upon successful comple-

tion of this assignment. The successful applicant will be on the UK payroll, benefits include executive car with all running costs,

non-contributory pension scheme, subsidised BUPA* assistance with relocation if necessary. Applications in strict confidence, under

reference EC16402/DT. will be forwarded unopened to our Client, unless they are included in a list of firms you would not wish to

approach, sent in a covering letter addressed to the Security Manager
CAMPBELL-IOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED. 35 NEW BROAD STREET.

LONDON EC2M INH. TELEPHONE: 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374. FAX NO: 01-638 9216

A demanding and challenging opportunity with scope to gain significant production management experience.

JL PRODUCTION/TECHMICAL MANAGER

-

O' DECORATIVE ARTS -LIBYA
TRIPOLI LIBYA £25,000-£40,000 + SUBSTANTIAL FREE BENEFITS PACKAGE

LINOCO* (LIBYAN-NORWEG1AN INDUSTRIAL ORGANISATION LIMITED) IS LIBYA’S LARGEST

Our current Technical Manager is now. after more than four years of service, moving back to the mother company in Norway. We
therefore invite applications from mate candidates, who must have a sound educational background including chemistry and have

some production experience in a paint factory. The selected candidate will be totally responsible for all aspects of running the paint

factory employing 110 people with a turnover of £10 million. These responsibilities include production, purchasing, technical-

matters and paperwork The man selected must have the following qualities: the ability to take on new challenges in a co-operative

anrl flexible wav and to be easily adaptable to unusual work patterns and living conditions, while working under pressure. However.-

fk LZ; w^l eniov very good conditions; salary specially negotiable £25 .000-£40.000, free accommodation in a most-

5L»?t EbSSTn area scheme, free schooling, fn the first instance phase write or telephone:

A. Ba^ jol^-H«iiy ciark Ltd., HoHingbuiy Industrial Estate, Cruwhurst Road, Hollingbury. Brighten. Tel. 0273 508844.

BUSINESS SYSTEMS LIMITED
BERMUDA

Vax Specialist-field Service

Business Systems Limited, Bermuda’s exclusive

digital distributor, is looking for a field serwx
engineer to support our growing base oi vaa
systems.

Tbe successful applicant will bave rompleted DhU
Level H hardware training for VAX-.il/780 and
have commensurate field experience.

He or she will be qualified to maintain the co£

responding peripheral equipment including nA
series disk drives' and TU78 tape drives.

The applicant will also be expected to be familiar

free and 20 days’ UK leave isgranted three limesper year with air
passages paid. Interested applicants should write, giving brief details of
qualifications and experience and quoting the relevant reference
number to; A • 1
Personnel Officer(NLRJ, AirWJnFK
Airworfc Limited, ^^7.

. jBoumemouth-Kum Airport, ll. m Limned
Christchurch, DorsetBH236B. vtPM&dr (reoi consultants

The company offers with relocation, an attractive

salary, medical and pension schemes.

Interviews will take place In London daring tbe

week of 18th February, 1985.

Reply with C.V. to:

The Service Manager.
KM Digital.

London WCXN 33LX.

For enquiries only contact:

Easiness Systems Limited,

P.O. Box HM2445,
Hamilton 5, Bermuda,
Telephone: (809) 295 8777.

II I] I lnMUMBMEDB I
,

Leybold-Heraeus are the expanding world-wide leaders in high vacuum
lecOaolo&y.

We are seeking a

-SERVICE ENGINEER for INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS
to service electrical and electronic high vacuum equipment at our workshops

^nd at customer's sites.

Successful applicants, ideally 25-55 years old. must be qualified C St G fall
technical certificate or ONC/HNL. electronic engineers specialised In Industrial
(*

I uct ionics Including power control systems, high voltage power supplies and
microprocessor based inntrol systems.
Special equipment training nOI be provided. An attractive renumeration
package + car is negoUaole.

Please send your C.V. to;—

Personnel, LEYBOLD-HEBABUS IDU 16 Endeavour Way, Dttruford Road,
London SWU SUH, or ring: 01-947 9744 tor detailed information.

would you do
in m> position ? 'TouJidcnlio

nferlvcc'

CtoiSedldrertisM^ EALING BROADWAY CENTRE SALES MANAGER

lnterExec really understands WnmUB
career stagnation. Its unfuffiffmg.^^^^* -
unrewardingiwd largely unnecessary:

^
With access to over 100 unadvertised vacancies

each week—at senior level—Interface: guarantees

to help you do something constructive aboutyour
careen Quickly; Effectively; Confidentially.

Fora mutually _ j
exploratorymeetmg— 1d|f|li*liyA4
caU us right away. IIllVlEAvV
Theonewho stands outj
Lawton 01-5305041/8 19 OiarfreCrtwM.WjC*^
ffiRntoghra 02 1-632 5648 TheRDhtofe.ric*St.

Bristol 0772277315 30 Baldwin Sx.

Edinburgh 031-226 5680 47a Georfle St.

(Basso* 041-332 3672 180 HopeSt.
Leeds 0532450243 12SUtoftSt.
Manchester 061-2368409 FanBowHse, Faulkner St.

MANAGER—
CUSTOMERACCOUNTS

Finance House £15,000 pa+snbstantial bonus

Nissan Finance UK Ltd is the wholly-owned subsidiary of Nissan UK
Ltd, providing a comprehensive range of financial services for the

Nissan car dealership network and its customers throughout Britain.

The receivables base is growing fast and in order to accommodate
the business already written, and in anticipation of further expansion

as Nissan extends its activities in the UK, they now seek to appoint a
Manager at their Worthing head office.

The successful applicant will assume responsibility for a team
-whose broad spectrum of activities centres upon the efficient

management of arrears cases and all related legal and administrative

procedures and customer services.

There will be considerable exposure to the dealership body and
third party agency operations, and the position calls for a resolute

:

and objective-orientated personal and managerial style.

Applications will only be considered from men or women whose
career to date clearly identifies with the job function to be performed

and who possess extensive knowledge of the administrative,

accounting and legal aspects relating to collection procedures used in

consumer finance markets.

The preferred age range is 30-40 years.

The remuneration and fringe benefits package is quite outstanding

and includes preferential car purchase facilities and relocation

assistance where necessary.

In the first instance applicants should send a briefhut meaningful

c.y. to Brian Hodges, acting as advisor to the company.

All advertirino »» Tt“
Daiiv Telegraph 45

accepted on the under-

standing that It « sut»J«d
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M & E Services Superintendent

A maior ShoppinE Centre in West London, Including

over 70 shops, offices, leisure and car parking

facilities requires an M&E Services Superintendent to

be responsible to the Centre Manager for the

managment and maintenance of M&E plant.

Applicants should hold at least HNC in Electrical

Engineering lor equivalent) with 5 years post

qualification experience in the operation and main-

tenance nt a toll range of plant and eauipmfint. No

age limits are set.

Please write fully to the Centre Manager, ACC.
Bifham. B.A., F.B.I.M. at 101. Ealing Broadway

Centre, The Broadway, Ealing, WJ 5JY.

(Director Designate)
'

£20,009 plus
A rapidly expanding non -Food retail organisation with
several showrooms la Greater London is looking for
a rugbly motivated and experienced manager to train
and motivate retail staft and be responsible for sales
performance.

You will need to be able to communicate effectively
with all levels of personnel

Tile company expects to achieve a turnover in excess
of £2 million in 1U85 and continuing fast grnwtir Is
expected.

Apply in writing with full C.7. to S.M.18SM, Dally
Telegraph, Fleet Street, E.C.4.

SENIOR SALES CONSULTANTS
For positions based in the West End/City of
London for manufacture selling at executive
level direct to offices of tbe world’s leading
companies. Very interesting, and rewarding
career. Potential ability, personality and charac-
ter more important th3n previous experience.
Age group 25-43 approx. Minimum salary
£16,000 rising to £20,000 plus company car,
justifiable expenses, company pension and medi-
cal scheme.

Please write to: The Managing Director, Inter-
craft Designs Limited, Berkeley Square House,
Berkeley Square, London WL, with full C.V.

MANAGEMENTCONSULTAJVTS - EXECUTIVE SEARCH APPRAISAL AND TRAININGCONSULTANTS

Suite 3, 50-52 High Street, Epsom, Surrey KT19 8AJ, England.

I CREDIT MANAGER
INSURANCE BROKER

C. £16,500 + USUAL BENEFITS

tdtaWJfltitoCTy, puteSMrt,a major LtoytfsliiiunuiwbidtBr. would Dliato h«ar from Credit .

Manager* who can damonsfraie experience in affectively nonaging «fld controlling a muW-eunaney

credit function.
1

'Reporting dtredfr to the Group Accountant, a CrtdH Manager Is required to feta reGpoosIbfty

tor newly wtaUlihad credit Function. Close communication will be required with various

operating divisions,

ThU senior appointment will provWa a peraonri challenge and development for an individual

aged between 85 end 40. Applicants should have a, prawn jrech record, together with a vigour

and determination to succeed. •

. _ in the first Instance, writ# in the etHcteat confidence Stating how
;

t )
rljj the above requirements are met and enclosing e detailed curriculum

JrtflfllfilSL Geoffrey Bradford, Resource Evaluation Limited,

twoiwuwwiS 33 Berkeley Square, London W1X SDA*
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Wales and Friends’

Provident in

Office slowdown as Hard facts on

joint City Project space surplus looms cement that

.m

mmm
i.

THE combination of Watte City

of London Properties *"«* Friends’

Provident Life Office as purchasers

for £67-5 million of Winchester

House, London Wall, City Heft),

is appropriate because the building

is going to need the expert

services of a const ruction group to

pot right the effects of the use

of wood woo! in its construction

In common with a great many .

other buildings constructed in Hie

early 1960s Winchester House

incorporated a system in which a
* rl oroduet was applied

to wot concrete to provide a base

for finishes to be apolied. But it

has been noted that the wood
wool drew moisture from the

concrete during the drying process,

causing the concrete to crumbla

awav tram the reinforcing.

While there is no weakening of

the structure, fire' regulations

stipulate that all metal used in

construction of buildings shall be
covered and the City Fire Officer

could insist that work was carried

out to comply with this regulation.

Wates City and Friends' Provident
intend to carry out a major
refurbishment of the entire 22-
storey building. There are 225,000
sq. ft of offices with an
underground car park with 1 50
spaces. The rental income from
the building is £3-5 million.

By BRUCE KINLOCH

fl

OFFICE development in Greater
London has slowed. Total floor-

space under construction at

end-September 1984 was 50 p.c
below the level of 1985.

Some SO p.c. of the offices com-
pleted in the London region
were in South and West London.
Croydon alone accounted for 27
p.c. of the totaL
Developments in the pipeline

indicate that future projects will
continue to be located pre-
dominantly in the southern and
western sectors, but with a
greater concentration in the
West Of offices currently under
construction 65 p.c. of the total
in floor area terms is in West
London, an area which also
accounts for 49 p.c. of the floor-
space in outstanding planning
permissions.

It is interesting that most of
the proposed developments,
which will provide more than
100.000 sq.. ft of office floor-
space. are also in West London.
Most of the available offices are
also in South and West London,
and the numbers are greatest
in Croydon, Bromley and
Ealing.

Office take-up during 1*384 in

Greater London outside the
central area totalled 1~I6
million sq. ft and was greatest
in Sutton. Hounslow, Hillingdon
and Richmond. This level of
absorption is about equivalent
to tbe total office development
due for completion in 1985.

However, the take-up during
1984 represents only 54 p.c. of
the floorspace completed during
the year. Should as much office

space be let, bought or removed
tyom the market during 1985
as last year there will be a
significant surplus of space at
the end

_
of December in’ the

outer area of Greater London.

These facts are shown in the
latest annual survey by agents
Jones .Lang Wootton. Thfc firm
say that at September 1984
there was 3-72 million sq. ft of
offices available for either sale
or letting, an increase of JO
p.c. since 1983.

The firm includes analysis of
the absorption and availability
on a borough-by-borougfa basis.
This suggests that a number of
the smaller office markets to
the north and east of London
have a relatively large excess
of offices on the market

In contrast, in four boroughs
take-up during tbe year
exceeded available space at
the end of the year. These
were Tower Hamlets and
Newham, where ‘ the markets
are small, and Richmond and
Sutton, where take-up • totalled
1 18.000 and 229.000 sq. ft,

respectively.

Jones Lang Woottoo’s • re-
port bases its findings on a
monitoring programme of office

development and market
activity which includes all

developments .providing 10,000

sq. ft and above.

The analysis shows that in

tbe year to September 1984

there were 67 office comple-

tions throughout the area, pro-

viding 2-16 million sq. ft of

offices. This was just below the

average annual completion rate

between 1981 and 1984 of 2-2

million sq. ft.

Croydon received 580.000 sq.

ft of new office floorspace and
has three times as much new
office space as any other London
borough in the survey. Next
were Ealing and Hounslow,
each with 170.000 sq. ft of
newly-completed space.

More than half the com-
pleted development has been in

units of less than 25.000 sq. ft
Developments of more than
100.000 sq. ft are scarce. In
1984 only six were completed
throughout tbe area of the sur-
vey. two in Croydon and one
each in Islington, Merton, Eal-
ing aod Hillingdon.

A comparison of floorspace
take-up and availability in each
London borough in 1984 may
suggest a potential over-supply
problem in some boroughs to

the north and east of Central
London.

But generally there is nothing
in the survev to cause aoy
worries about rapidly rising

rentals, as in many areas there
is a balance of supply and
demand.

puts buyers off

Bow Lane offices to let

ACCORDING to Paul Davidson,

a partner of estate agents

Adlers — formerly known as

Henry Berney — it is time
there was a reassessment of the
effects of high alumina cement.

This was a cement widely

used by the construction indus-

try during the late 1960s and
early 1970s because of its

quick-drying effect.

Use of the cement enabled

work to be carried out speedily

and foi construction to con-

tinue in bad weather. Later it

was found that concrete made
with this type of cement deter-

iorated. causing flaking and loss

of stability.

Mr Davidson suggests that

the time has come to reassess

the gravity with which high
alumina cement is viewed and
the effect that it has on the

saleability of otherwise highly
desirable properties.

It is standard procedure for
prospective purchasers to ask
whether 'this kind of cement
was used in the structure if the

building was erected in the

1960s and 1970s. “ A positive

answer usually means a nega-
tive reaction,” says Mr David-
son. “Hie building becomes
virtually unsaleable.

" But isn’t the investment
market being over-cautious

about this and missing some
glorious opportunities on the

way?”
He cites a recent example, a

building constructed in .1973 in

an outstanding location with the

National Westminster Bank as

one of the tenants — on the

face of it, highly desirable, but

unfortunately there is high

alumina cement.
This building is for sale

at a pricj that would give the

investors a net initial yield of

8-5 p.c. But because of the

present* of the dreaded cement
there are no takers.

Furthermore this building,

like many others, with high
alumina cement, has the bene-

fit of an independent report

confirming that the concrete

beams are satisfactory and that

tbe floor loading is ideal to

support data processing and
simitar equipment Yet still in-

vestors are 'reluctant to buy.
“ Tbe investment . market is

traditionally shy -of any build-

ing with unusual or unconven-
tional features, but surely it is

over-reacting." says Mr David-
son. .

•

“I say this not because 1

think that investment institu-

tions should take risks, but
because I feel that In the case

of high alumina cement they
are trying to avoid -a risk that

bas already been largely

neutralised.
“Nowadays so many tenants

show themselves entirely willing

to accept full repairing and
insuring liabilities, even includ-

ing liability in respect of

inherent defects, that continued
institutional resistance to budd-
ings with this kind of cement is

unfathomable, especially as

such high-yielding bargains are

presenting themselves."

m
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PELHAM ESTATES has com-
pleted its office development at
Groveland Court, Bow Lane,
City, a site which it acquired
from Allied Breweries for
£1-4 million in March 1985.
The 4.750 sq ft of offices have

been placed on the letting mar-
ket through Debenham Tewson
and Chihnocks and Wright
Oliphant Tribe, at a rent of
£150.000 a year, which equates
to £27-56 a sq ft. Jt is esti-

mated that the value of tbe
property let at that rent would
be some £2-75 million.

This is the first City project
by Pelham, which is controlled
by a former London and Edin-
burgh Trust director James
Hall. Jhe development was
funded by Scottish Provident
Managed Pension Fund, which
will retaiD it in its portfolio.
The property has an interest-

ing hislory- It is said that

lisvsI-S'-tS Agents called in to advise on
present Mansion House was

SS^Swsajs National Health Service sites
are believed to have been pre-

sented to the City by William ^ pART of the initiative to sites in the area to examine
and Marx’-

maximise the value of all Nat- their potential for developmentODD ional Health Service sites and or
^ a,^l8H

THE City office of agents John increase revenue available for
RC„jonal ^Health Authority has

D. Wood is looking for around essential changes in the pattern.
soi(j through agents Debenham

£2 million for the freehold of of health care, Nortb-West Tewson and Chinnocks the

a 17,720 sq. ft City fringe Thames Regional Health Anth- former Addenbrooke’s Hospital
office at 75-79 Mansell Street, h ked ^ Wcatbcr. to Cambridge University for
E L £5-75 million.AnewLandmark

LJlJvn

Asuperb newair-conditioned
office building to let,

68,000 sq.ft, approx.

Available now.

Jones Lang
Properties

Adevelopmentby
Commercial Unkm properties Ltd.

Chartered Surveyors

01-6386040

lb, property, which « *" G/"° * S““ 10
The ' former hospital is a

described as being ripe for tkf bn* use of the autiionty s
[be centre of Cam-

development or refurbishment. 22500 acres of land and property ^dge. A. new Addenbrooke’s
was built in the 1950s and it is holdings. Hospital has been boSt a- mile
likely that the London Borough WeaUierall’s xrill assess from the dty centre,

of Tower Hamlets would look e„cUy how much land’is owned , . ,

s,%rsft*£« Oxford St. in demand
to one. ... „ big sales over the next few
The property is being sold years. The firm will also act as RAYBECK has IcL through

with vacant possession. agents, either directly or in a agents Mealey & Baker, the

supervisory capacity, on major former Lord John shop at 325

JI.iaLmam transactions. Oxford Street. London, WJ. to

A rcman il/MlCfift The authority’s regional chemist clients of Barrington
nuau mil uoiiivgi o m’„,.er/D

s

arid i^ce ,t

,

« • ft said: “ We have brought ex- asking rent of £185,000 a year,

rent Ifl |>nrnnill !*rts ™ to take a close look at Although there was strong
lUlll ill UUIIUIIII a\\ our land assets, value them demand for the shop from a

AIRWAYS Pension Fund Trustee. ** "J**"
'

»

re *utUn6 wide cross^ection of retailers,

have let a major portion of the them to the best use. the new lease to -007 has real

Office refurbishment at 68-73 “ We Teel this is a perfect reviews at seven-year mteirals

Corn hill, EC3 (left), to Austrian opportunity at a time when we instead of the now familiar

banker* Giroxentrale Vienna. It is are about to publish onr five-year review pattern,

believed the rent obtainod by the regional strategy, the blueprint John had previously
pension fund was close to tbe for local health services for the

n]|^ British Shoe Cot-
asking price of £35 a sq. ft next ten ycars, to see if we

p0ritj0B premjses at 327/331
The bank, represented by are gctting _

th
e
^raos

t
_ cftective 0xfonJ street, and disposed of

Weathers II Green b Smith, will return on the £300 million we
^ronad floor and basement

occupy a self-contained unit of have invested in onr current
s- at Mg Oxford Street to

some 1 8.000 sq ft. at 68 Combill. stock of buildings.
British Shoe Corporation,

The remaining offices at 73 “If WC do find WC can sell
“m,sn 0m,e «“•

Cornhil! comprise 1 0.200 sq ft. of off land which IS surplus to q q Q
banking premises on basement, OUT needs WC also want lo M*

<

ground and two upper floors sure that we get the best pos- THE South Yorkshire County
remains on the market with a new siblc price so that we can use Council Superannuation Fund
25 -Tear lease offered by the joint the money raised to improve has bought Priraos House, an
letting agents Jones Lang Wootton, the services to our patients." office investment in Hounslow,
Matthews Goodman and Wcatherall’s are currently from Wayscal Properties for

Postiewaite and Edward Erdman. making an initial study of 50 around £4 million.

rent in Cornhiil

have let a major portion of the

office refurbishment at 68-73
Cornhiil, EC3 (left), to Austrian

bankers Giroxentrale Vienna. It is

believed the rent obtainod by the

pension fond was close to the
asking price of £35 a sq. ft

The bank, represented by
Weatheralf Green b Smith, will

occupy a self-contained unit of

some 1 8,000 sq ft. at 68 Cornhiil.

The remaining offices at 73
Cornhiil comprise 10200 sq ft. of

banking premises on basement,
ground and two upper floors

office investment in Hounslow,
Wcathrrairs are currently from Wayscal Properties for

making an initial study of 50 around £4 mil lion.

HOWTO LOCATE IN CHESHIRE .

.

Pick up the ’phone today and ring

OneNew Town authority

jfc- Eight district councils

Sr Eightynine estate agents

•jr ••• and find, a financial aid consultant

BUSINESSES. HOTELS. LICENSED PREMISES

Hotel Agents, Valuers & Surveyor.

[CHRISTlE&COj
OR CALL CHESHIRECOUNTYCOUNCIL’SBUSINESSLOCATIONSERVICE

RgHj ONCHESTER (0244) 603156

JSlgl . . . andsaveyourselfa lot ofrouble!

FOR SALE, IDEAL

DISTRIBUTION CENTRE

FOR SOUTH COAST

THE OLD MTLL. ALSACER. CHESHIRE — lo*e|,

. J?
v rt* Bool — PRO! ITABLE FULLY

UCE.NSCD RESIDENTIAL FREEHOUSE cpa-rued
frujn ptclurraque .TOO-;m-ald WAIT mill. 12 lettluq
bridroom* All p.b.i. £229..147 iirl T'O. Oder* o««r065.000 freehold complex iclrurwltr Olkcrl.
TOI1BAY liN 1 ACRE — Arir.icllir Lmaln lomlliul
jccr.~ib|r nuln tiolid.i.- cviltrc — RESIDENTIALCOL.NTRV l-RMTHnl SE at iIumiiIfi jiw Upm lr*tl-
i.'i rdpscln. II kliint b-rfrncinv; is p.b.i. luxury
S-ruom^pruolr MJilr. £200.000 VO rl,im lnllG»1n<|

LONDON THLATKt LAND w Luxuriously Oiled r-Meorant
vr.illau well o*rr 100 oppoNtr one of London w lr<jdlnq
therttrw* in l\l. Held on » loon lew* till* prime -ice otfered

at 0 80.000 lor quick Mir. Ref: CL *77J London Office.

01-686 6231.

riiirMnrCR rnyr office stores. acAtnilui untpotu
I'ranlKHimi- Chn-e enuntrtFMe of Doreet. Spjann prop,
wh'ip. 4 ifi bed 4cc»m. huv pardrat. parage, barn. T/O
upproi KM p.w. P.O- tal. npprax- £5.500 P-B-
Rctlrrmrat Sale. FREEHOLD £75.000 S-A.Y. D-5

BERKS. Tltrivtna !r**hauwlTe>-Uu«nt ®«»r Maidenhead.
Prime Dt»*. parkin*! 100, fnintinq the A6. 516 bar.. IJ*I INT
70. la bed-. mJturner* flat, beer t-trace, prnjretrd TO
1085 £425.000 Inc VAT. F;H £525.000 or »r» Imw
plua 56\. Ref: HL 2703. London Office. Counirv Hotel*
and Inn Dept. 01-686 6231.

WATERSEDGE INM. Overlooking units ft -ttuAr*’. rtiarming
D-vim.mrr hsiunn rliijoe. Col tape pmp. iviib Z ban*.
• npertor 6 bed arrom. b«r patio, gantra ft garage.

.
TfO

approx. Cl. ISO p.w.

FREEHOLD OFTERS OVFR £99.500 5.A.V. D.O

£275,000 Irrrlitild coniPlelr.

CIIANDIXUY BiWsra Wm eemniiy nalerrronl. Lima
unltiue riur.icter pivmi»ea T/O £200.000 CP 30% f/H
1115,000. Exeter Office. 103921 53371.

46MJtteypfafnPfymoutfiPL4 6LE TaPlyml0752B625Hll

Ff)R tmiTH TfiAtT ' Galashiels Expansion on Taipei! McQueen Printers, leading

t nnhaw l>,h, I

''”'d -wid' Sooting have begun 4 X4-. J
tnai units, about uuo 12,000 sq.ft, extension to their Galashiels factory. ' Vl v M
5?o*/ombl

C
Rnu

r
r«n,nSK

e
\

Get >x,ur business development on target in the Borders. SCOttlSh

EOINIILROH 1 Mil ES — THE DAI.HOI'SIE C \STLF.HOTEL. An luviciic inioor.d 1'Jih rvniurvi and
laxiiriiPio InlH li.-r-n^-d hoi* I in 7-3 ,irp-v. 34 ln<1 l-
\lnunl «niie»'l*..|lrt.r.n.«. diiowun mlauranr ele.

OI'AI.ITY GIFTS, prwtorron* S. Dtial marker town T/O
Xba.Buo. 3 1>ed*. a bailtx etc. F/H £99.500. Ref: ME
<873. Lxater Office. lU'JU 59371.

ndUafed TlO jirr £400.100. Offer* over £350.000muled lot 112-3 ear little. iLdinbui'ih nifnei,

Cooenrald Home,GrmccKcc, Gin. TeL {0285} Z238
39 Upper Brook Sl,

M

iyfain LondonW.L TcL 01-491 3026
.11 South Ourtooc Sam, Edinburgh. TcG 031-225 2944

rofwON • wmwcram • cufToonw • cuBurnan v*bsto*k.’iujiI
EDjNVUWai •Emu • VSWtCU • ISOIS • WBiOBBSTlX • MANCHQTEX

J

L rtvanee & luniKt only. Teh 01-935 9088 J

100«i-. I.B.A.

INVESTMENTS
MAIDENHEAD

£I06.OOO-£S5G.OOQ
AGENCIES CONTRACTS it TENDERS

Confectionery Tobacco shop

in Hereford Country Town

Witt thought of prematurely

retired tasfaeu executive

TORBAY
SOUTH DEVON

! A.CLFrostaCo
• «>l. Windsor (0»S35i 54S5S

I EARN

£54,003+ PJU!

EARN £600 -f-

PER WEEK

! WEST MERCIA
^ONSTABULART

|i
TENDER FOR PRINTING

IfiOPERTY INVESTMENTS
1

i
-MJRUETIC t lltMEn. o»i if .

. n| eimtlen- lofl Hfie
! I 4 r m in l\nrr.-4ei«liil ...

; S'.ip -rl pi ranujl d '- t—
ncntsl break us. «••!».•« i,.

i

wi w itti tli- d|lnotllITll' in
r-nt back lor I a "•e‘. A
filrthn 140 JCn-' idr.iii.iil»
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By JOHft P'ARSONS in Delray Beach. Florida

rpHE lawn tennis world seems ready to

reintroduce an age limit at which juniors

may join the professional circuit and also take
other measures to protect them from the

obvious perils of playing too much too soon.

After hearing at an open seminar here how one
11-year-old European needed a stomach ulcer operation

and of other youngsters who have endured crip-

piing injuries or mental

WILANDER [breakdowns, the Inter-

national Tennis Federation

PUT OUT announced

:

“ It was the unanimous
TyV T 17 A feeling of the coaches and

l
U X X-jUjAI^XI parents present that ii would

benefit the players if they
By JOHN PARSONS could not join the profes-

JJATS WILANDER, the
ê

al

16
circuit before thcX

second seed, search- ,

:~rr 1 ne number of tournaments
jng forlornly for the they played before th3t ace
ground stroke stability were restricted, that J2-and-

which is the backbone of
U
u
ndc7 .

in
Jerna^onaJl

^
events

, _ .
should be banned and that rank-

his game, was spectacu- mg lists for the very' young
3arly overwhelmed by the miRht not be in their" best

serving power’ of unseeded
‘Jltere5tS-

"

Californian Mike Leach in K^]9.

HXa
&, bS^/b^h

Delray Beach yesterday. -1s loth in the world and who, in
Paris, became the oolv plavcr to

For Leach—so little known, defeat Martina Navratilova
even in ’ these surroundings during 1983, was one who spoke

that he was introduced as
most Passionary at the meeting.

Allan Border . . . must raise the spiri ts of his Australian team for today's

crucial one-day clash with the West Indies.

World of Cricket Bv E. W. SWANTON

WhyChaplin took to baseball

. "Rick "—this magnificent 7-5,
I i-irfnru1 6-2 victory followed another Injury prone
: Wia .°ver Ji“®y She is convinced that the^nas m the prevrous round. reason her daughter is now

WSander led 3^), but Leach injury-prone is because she and
tthe NCAA draonpiou in 1932 her husband failed to discourage
and enjoying his best tournament hcr from P,a >7nR four or five

since neadiing bhe‘ ‘last 18 at hours a day. when she was still

Wimbledon two years ago, then a frail e ‘6ht and oine-year-old.

toirft over. “ Td be a liar to sav we
His short toss helps him to

haven't enjoyed her victories and
give his serve its most potent followed her everywhere, bul

"".“t
shol,ld,, t bF 80 ““ sidFd-

for 6-5 in the first set when The ITF has set up an
WfiatrdeV backhand drifted eight Eligibility Commission to mvesti-

feet deep—and the American Rate the increasing number of

then took, six games in a row. youngsters suffering pbvsicnliy

Earlier, one other Swede. Jan and m^tal,v
‘"l.lOTJJSf

Guanarson. coming through in
competition and loo much hard

what should have been Kevin Pract,cc -

Curran’s quarter, prospered. But Certain top-flight examples
another. Anders Jarrvd. seeded such as the oroblems which
three, lost badlv to LhaC enduring have afflicted Tracv Austin, a

viwkhorse. Thomas Smid, from millionaire bv the time she was
Czechoslovakia. 17. Pam Sh river and Andrea

t
Jarrvd first t^.scnrk* f"*"-

hj™ hi*Mi»h,"i ^
%' games and, with them, much of • J . . .*

his self cootroL He led 4-1 in the .Miss Jaeger, once as high as

second set, only to be broken three in the world, has dropped

again—and be then succumbed ou^ °f law}1 tennis to attend uni-

diwiritedl, to a H 64 defeat «r»g “
b
d
y "“^“"S.el "'i

Overnight. Martina NavratQova Christmas
‘ card of herself

endured a tremendous fight—oand dressed in Armv combat um-
quite a. fright—before stifling a form, while holding a madiine
most refreshing free-bKtin* chal. gun.

tog by Swedish women players. |~ then 13? aS rt
kfiss Lindquist has risen from garded as the best American

114th to 13th in the world rank- prospect of her age. quit the
ing over the= past year, and she game after a nervous break-

recovered from 2-5 to bold a down.
point for 5-5 in the final set at Monika Seles, 11, from Yugo-
the top seed, frequently beaten slavia. underwent a stomach
by both tbe pace and dire<rtian nicer operation immediately after
of her opponent's backhand, winning the Sport Goofy J2 and
struggled to win 64. 3-6, 64. under world junior title in the

3rd rdi b. Dykr >Aoacnu (<r> bt t. autumn, due, it is thought, to the
•4; wHkinBoo tu.5.) 7 -5 . 7-5; j. Cunmu- intense strain upon her.

World champion Navratilova
M. vojd« iti«JnrJo»-uWiu) s-7, 6-3. who totally supports the present

M - Wilflixlvr (5wv^nJ bt R- Cwfo mate coDsidinrHblc bi&rD^

prodigies and says they mm to

iw^.i 6 -4 . g. Hoimmi iti.s.i bt win. win, win at all cosLs.

A- KrlcJcaflbi a'.s.J 7-6, 7-6. Ted Ti ding. courtier To

WOMEN women’s lawn tennis, favours an

„ _ aee limit but not any restrictions

g-SV.Hj.s.i "“i T«Xv£i Which
.

might mean youngsters
iUhobbiv) bi l. Anwiwwto tu.s.i t-z. practising more than they do al-
7-5. 4th rd: H. MaodUkoia <Orvf>o- roariv To him that is the bi£-
•lovaAiai bt M. Jot Fernandr* iU.S.J reaa>. 10 mm, mat is me ui*

. 6-3. 6-0 : a. Patter iu.s.i w l. gest curse.

S3s“W. A. Mi'S-
Getmoovi bt p. cwurie aj.s.j 6 - 2

. much and eat the whole cake
e-fi. 7-5: C- Lloyd iU.S.j bt K. Jordon .1 , v_ -jpL "
1U.S.1 6-4. 6-4. >0U 11 uc sius.

QNE of the sure things
about cricket is that

reform is always in the.

air. While less compli-
cated games such as

Rugby Union and golf
seem to proceed with
only occasional varia-

tions of roles and pro-

grammes. cricket is

forever under inspection.
Within n'cenr memory, the
MCC, in each case at the
counties' request, set up five

full-scale inquiries within 30
years.

And since December. C. H.
Palmer's working party has
been looking into the reasons
fnr England's " dismal " show-
ings in Tests—an adjective
which, incidentally. could
certainly not be applied to
recent happenings In India.

Extra time

Simultaneously, ideas which are
only indirectly connected with
Test performances are being
paraded as usual. ' A conserva-
tive-inclined administrator such
as C G. A Paris, president of
Hampshire, for instance,
supports a school which would
oblige the bowler to deliver
with his front Toot behind the
bowling rather than the pop-
ping crease.

He would have the bowler propel
the ball four feet further, thus
giving the batsman extra time
1o decide upon and execute
his stroke.

Supporters of this theory
remind us that the laws laying
down the length of the pitch
and the bowler's point of
delivery were constant since he
first code of 1 744. though the
height of the average man has
since greatly increased.

- Kennlngton youth

Mr- Paris tied this theme taife
general proposition that
“ spectators are no longer
getting their money’s worth “

—as to which, viewing the
phrase literally,- the TCCB
have at last taken the plunge
to the extent that in next
summer’s Tests against
Australia spectators can claim
a refund on their tickets if

there has been no play.

The grim phrase “No play
guaranteed, no money
returned," displayed at the
entrance to every first-class
ground, has always been an
offence against common justice
as well as an evident affront
to public relations.

My mind goes back to a question
asked me once hy Charlie
Chaplin late in his life when
be was reminiscing about Tom
Hayward, Bobbie Abel, Tom
Richardson and other Surrey
heroes of his Kennington youth.

“Tell me." he asked, “have they
got around to giving a rain-
check vet?” As a young

Sir Frank Worrell . - .

proposed a run-up limit

of 22 yards.

comedian playing at a Notting-
ham music-hall he had gone to

Trent Bridge to watch his
team, splashed out balf-a-

crown on a stand seat, and
seen not a ball bowled.

The injustice had rankled for
upwards of half a centurv. “So
I had to go over to America
and watch baseball," he added.

Minimum over-rate

At present the TCCB say then-
experiment will last two vears
and be confined' to Tests. There
nav be difficulties of imple-
mentation at first, and one can
understand secretariats being
less than enthusiastic at an
increase of work. I hope, how-

• ever, that' the principle will be
extended to all first-class
cricket- with an inevitable if
intangible increase of public
goodwill.

This winter has seen other wel-
come evidence of concern for
the wing. .. spectator. Next'
month • in v Melbourne Fred

mum over-rate of 90 per day in
Tests—something obviously de-
sirable which bas hitherto
stuck on the refusal of West
Indies to comply.

In such matters surely the «ay-so
of the. home'

: authority should
be obligatory.

Restoring tempo
Agan, the TCCB. has tightened
up_ on county over-rates .end
re-instittitetJ for 1985 realistic
fines despUe the opposition ' of
county captains. The .captains
stood sdF-condcmned last year
when, on the fine system being
lifted, the seasonal over-rate
dropped more than two overs
per hour. Tbe crowd were
ribbed of 40 minutes plav each
day.

I cannot believe that Mr Palmer's
experts will fall for the notion

often pushed by certain players
and critics that England's lest
performances would be im-
proved i[ the County Champion*
ship were "confined to 16 four-
day matches. There are too
many counter - arguments to
parade them all here.

I can imagine nothing more
disastrous to the county clubs
less likely to improve the tech-
nique or mental outlook of
potential Test cricketers. Let
it be sufficient, so far as the
cheune of value for spectators
is concerned, that they would
be tbe losers. Parkinson’s Law
would apply; “work expands
to fiB' the time available for
its completion.”

Lastly, on the matter of restor-
ing the tempo of the game,
whatever happened to tbe
reform put forward and
accepted for trial of limiting
the bowler’s run-up? It was in
the early 1960s that Sir Frank
Worrell at an ICC meeting,
speaking far himself rather
Than for the West Indies
board, proposed a limit, if I

remember rightly, mentioning
22 yards.

Empty words

Coming when it did. the idea
was specially noteworthy—and
incidentally Wes Hall and
Charlie Griffith were still in

their heyday.

England among other countries
then promised to “use their
best endeavours” to discourage
exaggerated run-ups — and
promptly picked an opening
bowler who began bis approach
not far short of Lord’s
pavilion.

Tbe “advisory” county commit-
tee, as It then was. announced
that they would press for a
limitation “in all grades of
cricket." They were empty
words.

Sixteen years later the TCCB
agreed, at the instigation of

' the ICC and through . the
Cricket Council, that bowlers*

•'.*arun-aps should *ber.limited to

25 yards. That was in 1980—
since when, what?

Much guff is talked about the
sin of depriving tbe game of
the glorious rhythm of a
Holding or a Lillee. 'But most
great fait bowlers have gener-
ated their speed from a run' of
20 yards or a sbade more,

..

Great benefit •

Those whp really know are sure
that after a short period of

. acclimatisation no
.

bowler
.would be tbe worse for a limi-,

tation and most would be -the

•• better.

If. cricket were to 'deprive itself

oF-the sight of quickish bowlers
.
lumbering up From 35 yards
or so in tbe present fashion
the tempo of l}ie game would
be much accelerated with great
benefit all round.

The TCCB might even be able
eventually to discard 'their at

present necessary fining
system.

By A Speeial Correspondent ;

in Sydney

JOLLA'S BORDER, the
,

Australian - captain,
j

admitted yesterday that he
j

faces a daunting task in

raisins the spirits of his' i

side for today's derisive

third World Series Cup ;

final against the West
,

Indies in Sydney.
Border's main problem is

'

whether be should recall his

predecessor. Kim Hughes, or
bring in young Queenslander
Robbie Kerr to replace the in-
jured Steve Smitb.
The Captain fears his team mav

suffer a hangover after their
narrow defeat in Melbourne at

the weekend, when the West
Indies replied to Australia's 271
for three by compiling a -massive
273 for six to win with four balls

'to spare. . ..

“Tbe West Indies are on a
high now and. for a while, we
were down in the dumps.” said
Border. “It was a quiet dressing
room for a while at Melbourne.
“ But it sank in slowly that

they had to hit a record to beat
us and that made defeat iess
sour. Now we hate to show that
we can match them again.”

Lloyd confident

Clive Lloyd has lold his West
Indies team he is confident they
will produce that little bit extra
to win. “We will be remembered
as a beaten side if we don't," he
said.

The West Indies are showing
signs of a long hard summer

—

their 18 plavcrs have been over-
seas for nearlv five months—and
tiredness has been increased by
concern over niggling injuries.

The_ absence of opener Gordon
Green idge from the first final
cost them a quid,, solid start and
probably the match. Greenidge
remains doubtful, though Lloyd
wiH be reluctant to change a
winning side even if his opener's
bade problem has cleared up.
If Hngfaes. veteran of 88 one-

day internationals, is selected
Australia wdl be forced to
harness the quick-scoring Graeme
Wood to the more patient Kepler
Weasels as openers.

But Kerr, a fine stroke-maker,
coaid fill in far the aggressive
Smith and leave Wesseis away
from the early West Indies
shrapnel—in particular Joel
Garner.

The Australians have deferred
naming their 14-man squad for
the so-called World Champion-
ship of Cricket, which oelebrales
the 150th anniversary of the
founding of Victoria, until after
today’s match.
This series opens in Melbourne

with a dav-night game obder
lights between England and
Australia on Sunday.

of NZ
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Dunedin

THE third and final Test in Dunedin was left evenly

balanced after the third day’s play yesterday, when

New Zealand's pace attack, led by Richard Hadlee, had

Pakistan struggling at 109 i j
for five in their second I IlC SCOreDOaTd

SHELL SHIELD fTrinkhNll.—Wind-
ward lalM—OM Sc 146: Trinidad *
Tobago 112 ft 395-6. Trinidad *
Tobago woo by 4 wkh.

1>U>nu.—Ouvuu 214 ft 210: I*r-
ward Mm 295 A 132-9.

.
Leeward*

won by ] wki.
KbmatOo.—Barfaadoa 340 * 116-4;

Jaaulca 545-Bdrc.
TOUTS MATCH 154 Ellzab*tH'«1.

Jamaica Vonag Crickrien 212 fHoffraao
4-30. Ttnnell a-33i. Engkrnd *«oag
Crlckrfrf* 278-4 (Blnbey SB. Inhm 58.
May* 69 onli.

TOUR MATCH iKeoyal: CCC U-I5
162-6 <N. Gadsbv 57 noli. Kcftya
C..AMOC. 0-0. Abandoned—ram.

innings.

The tourists were 54 ahead
on the first innings and
reached 72 for one in their
second — then iost three

,

wickets in 15 balls for four
runs, When bad light

stopped play for the day
they were 1&3 ahead. Today

[

is a rest day.

Pakistan, one down in the
series,- had enjoyed a success-
ful dav until their second inn-
ings fell apart when Mohsin
Khan mistimed a hook off
Hadlee and was out for 27. .

Hadlee had Javed Miandad
caught at gully, in his next over
and then Lance Cairns claimed
Zaheer Abbas lea-bvrorc Tor a
duck.

Main hope

Qasiin Omar, top scorer in the
first innings with Sfi. was Pakis-
tan's main hope of achieving a
match-winning lead, and he was
50 not out at the close.

Earlier. New Zealand. 201 for
six overnight, were all out for
220 with medium-fast left-arm
bowler Wasim Akram, who is

only 18 and playing in his second
Test, taking five for 56 in 26
overs.

The weather deteriorated dur-
ing the day and. after an hour's
play was lost in laie afternoon,
the players came off early

because of bad light

Akram, claimed the crucial
j

wicket of Martin Crowe, who
added, only one to his overnight ;

56 before edging a' catch to

second slip.
1

Akram's other victim yesterday !

was big-hitting Lance Cairns, who i

was well caught by wicketkeeper
Anil Da I pat.

Smith trapped

.

The other successful Pakistani
bowler was medium-pacer Tahir
Naqqash. who was unlucky not
to take a wicket on Sunday.

He trapped Ian Smith leg-before

for 12 and ronnded off the New
Zealand innings by having
Brc-ndon BraceweLI caught at mid-
otf.

Pakistan’s bowling performance
on a Carisbrook wicket of uneven
bounce gave tbe tourists a fine

chance of winning the Test and
levelling the scries, but then
came their own stumbling display
in the second innings.

Their collapse was similar to
Pakistan's first innings disaster,

in which they lost five wickets
for only 10 runs and threw away
a commanding' position.

Again, they appeared to be
coasting along at 72 for one, bat
panic set in following the dis-

missal of Mohsin. Now the match
is finely poised again.

PAKISTAN — Hr*l tanliw* 274
• Onliii Om.ir *>6. Jtrtrd Mtendid 7S;
K. J. Hadlti- 6-5M.

Second Iminffft

MndrtMT \«uar. c Coon . _
b Hrarawell ... S

MotKtn Klum. c M. Crone, b Hailtor ^7

0.

3.1401 OniMlI. JIUl itul . ... .
- ••

->V
•Jitrd Miandoil. c RfW. b Hedic« -
Kdhwr A toll tw. lira b Cairn* O
5.il.m MallL. b Cuircm |
TAnll DbIimi. not Oirt , ?

£Atr*a lb 6. nb g) 1,1

TOI.U 13 wJ.t*» j
FaU oT wtekri-: 7-5. 2-72. 3-75. J

.4-76. 5-103- .

Umbra HjdJti- 13-4-29-S. HracmrJ
T-O-asTrcairra 1-7 -2-4-54.2. CUattcId
7-0-15-0.

NEW ZEALAND——find taatoo*

*G. V. JJow«r:h. b Akram 23

1.

-.C: Wriqhi. r Omar, b IMmi ... 32
J. r. H«d. b Akram .... =«
M. D. Citinc. c Miudad, b Akram 57
J. 4. CnM-r. Ibw b AKrun ... *
I. V. Conrv. c Duhtuf . b JUkWi ... J*
R. J. Hodler, c DoUwe. 8 Raftbld Ur'
tf. O. S. Smith. Ibii- b Tahir 12 *7S#
B. L. Cairo*, c Dalpat. b AlCTMB ... 6
it.. P. Bucmrll. c Rashid, b Tahir 3
E. J. Ch.Ulto-1.1. ool out 2

Extra* ib 7. Jb a. nb 1>

Total a20f«S^
FuU or nlckrl*: 1-47. 2-BX. _3?g«.

4-9". 5-149 to- 185, 7-BOa.
9*2"l<»g

“ "ihW
Bowling; Histoid 2S-7-64-2.

cn-C-63-J. Akratn 26-7-55-5, Tahlr-V-Jt,--

1b -4-4-23-3. .

rapid lo. TWhTkoOifrprc.

Boir/x

S55p :|3S.

\
Richard Hadlee . . . his capture of Mohsin Khan's

. wicket started a Pakistan collapse.

BIG UPSET BY
CONCORDIA —

By Our Bowls Correspondent

The biggest of many upsets
in this winter's. Somerdale !

women's national indoor cham-
pionship has been tbe defeat of

Phoebe Spence and Nonna .

Shaw, Tees-side, four times
winners of the event, by Doris
Chapman and Nan Carroll of

Concordia by 24-22.

This ended any chance* of
Mrs Shaw, appearing in the
national finals next mouth.
Earlier In the singles event she
overthrew the current champion.

Rena Campbell and then bad to

default later because of the

world championships in Australia.

She will defend her singles

title on dates that dash with the

Somerdale regional finals.

Tn the singles Gloria Thomas.
oF West Cornwall,, scrambled
home against Madelaine Gooding,

Madeira Exmouth, on *_ final vnd .

which yielded" “her ~5
l «Ttfgie airtT~ ».

victory 2I?20J

*

N. Shaw iTe—mdPl ra P- Haa
(

York. i 23. P. PrhA: fLtocotoi 16— M. '

A "Word 79. J. 522^* ,3?
IC4

t>
>~

,7 R. MaMey iB>rktt>gl 19- D -

Sirwan iftarkliPi) 1fl*-Jr Wart iSawyo-
an. R. Riittotobd tg--

B. Bernier iTraHOrtl 30. *. ObNm -

lOTtoUC*«tM-) 1*. _ .

J. Mftcftcir lElratoridtofl _
22. S.

«Way VaHvv* 21—J-_ Aftrara i&oy-

££ Mi Ta^nwpj*
zrs. ra/MiKTtonoaM <W. cormralll *1 . M. Coortoo
lEsuuouH»-M«6*rt*i 20.

PRUDENTIAL
Rd 6: Stojlrti W. jen"M< (Tra^wy
•21. KL Ttoalch-r (PraMom H6— M-
Harrl* fpragiow 27. P-
<Pt«4ioni 14—K Wolmra

fcrRJFwaa

—O. GnmarUa i PKmortO Mosjowart

6^^,' ;

lB
ftdrw’j J^keRr * J. Scog rnmogw •

CS| to. L. Wiwer ft A.
moufh Maifloweri IS—-r. “ U-
Roacb <Hodnihi) 16. D. M C.
Rica iPtymauMi Mayftowr*’! 20.

SQUASH RACKETS
AMERICAN EXPRESS FLEET

STREET LCE.—Group A: E»d 2 . ITN
1—SuattoT People .3^ ?«&»» 0—
Carilon Mwaztoen 3- Oigah Nc««
iSRai O—Dolly Mafl 2. Son "A* 1 . •

Group B: Drrlhr Mirror 3 LBC 0——Tbe
Tlmn 3. Daifj TeJesrtPto 0—Aoioriran
Exnrra 2 . numw TV. I.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
badminton. — Swr Cb'rfvhjo

rWimbled on S. ft. BO.
. „ .BOXING.—R. Albert 'HaU. Looftna*

Llo.-d uddtvoIhii v Huso RragVQ. '

LAWN TENNIS. — Meo> SalfWft?
T’menl 'Xtuchpotat Centra. BnaabmU.
Llwiilrel. _RACKETS. — Amateoe Doutdrt^^,
Quran's Chib. London!--
SQUASH RACKETS. — Aneri

E\«r>« Praralrr Lm I-6.34M: Cam
Si_ i London i * ManrtieatrT Nordicrn
IXinnlngf Mill r Edgboton Priory,

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are recommended to taka approortata pnrfemtonal

adder be/ora enterJiig law abligaUooa.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10

Ifyou’re worth an
Entre franchise,

there’s no end to the help

we’ll give you.
^ timffiiris arp <uinnlicd at socciaDv

CONTINUOUS
CASH PROFITS

1 dlacovercd a product coauna
£15. wblcn rramlai mine andmum* £156 annually.. My
cusuunere i300 in my brM
yriirt jit the general public
and Ibay actually look
Ipiwurd lo payinu met Puri-
tiiiic rrom nomr vdibout
capital or experience. Curlour?
Bend to.A.E. pleaar xa
Ourtasarrii Lid.. 71 BJom-
beM Street. London EC2M
7AY.

INITIAL STOCK
of only £550 will pro-
duce average of £215
per week profit supply-
ing Toshiba Dehomidi-
fiers from local leads.

Telephone: Sleaford
(0529) 306605

MAJOR DRAINAGE COMPANY

OFFERING COLOUR CCTY

SURVEY UNITS
For nsa in N’orUi England.
London and Sooth Ejsi Eng-
land and [tas South West.
Latest equipment on the mar-
ket with very txciUng poten-
tial. Detail*:

0285 66179

WANTED
Ooe of Brtlaln a top retail ctoafn.
a looking lor

.
apecial dealn •

hi d«cociilfmed lines of D.I.Y.,
Oardcamo or rrlnled Home 1m-
prouemmt Product., bankrupt
Mock, iniatraled noon ordora.
' Joblai* ahsofutety uitiiliia
oanatdeietL

lit return ytni'B gee . . .

LVSTANT DECISIONS !

INSTANT PAYMENT I

So tyhir now with fuH dotalb
B. 16040. Dally Telegraph.

RGPRESWTAT1VES HOSPITAL REPS EXPD
SOUTH L'.K.

£11,500 B4S7C
TBLEPHOMi 0l-2'*2 U34-

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

INDUSTRIAL SALES
OPPORTUNITY

c. £9,000 + CAR -

TMa Inlematinoal orgaoJaa-
a markH lender in the

indintry. It
.
seeking u> recruit

additional nmnrsemntlvra In Use
following arras:

5
7- LundaniHome CounUa*
- Edlnborgto l Cbwgow
- *nnu

seikng Id IV- anlwaptlre
aHoT-Biarkels aid to end-nscr
companies. It win offer superb
opportunity lor career nroqrea-
ston.

Ideally Med under 3D. tech-
nically Inclined, with some miss
experience, you vrtll need to be
nuwtetffave. have a biqb degree
of nxrunlbnent and a positive
commercial altitude lo sucrere!
in tills progressiva markrL Excel-
lent company beoefibi hwlude a
biric «alarv or c- £7.000. flret-

INSURANCE SALES
lo £10.000 plus car.

COM. + CHEAP MORTGAGES
All areas. LHe aas. **p. req.

For tree taruiC) In* tel.

CHASE PER»ON‘\Oe
01-588 6615

OFFICE FURNITURE
• CONTACTS

We are seeking 2 mergrhc
mlL-speoplr espcrirnctMl In ibM
held to join a rapidly capjndiuu
conuuiu' in betpjKi tslabl»li
lurtber growth rale. Tbls to an
bscetleni oppoiluoity lor some-
one wishing la secure a nood
Ptnition wail sound picentai.
Salary c. £13,500. company tar
and expensea. Triephone 54a
9339.

PHARMACEUTICAL
RBPRiE&LNTA'IIV ES
Blnningnaw, Leicester

Mewcasiie upon 7>ne. Cardiff
and IX. Ireland

We require, bonuuip degree,
science degree, utadu-
ates. apod 22-26 . with wiling
obillly. Me are a fast axpanti-
ing. privateiy owned ptoanna-
ceutlcai couipany and sales
people are rrqwred for me bibbs
Usttd alioie, lu lake part in a
-Training programme whicn will
Columnar Mlt&ip the m-xl lew
weeks. Eleasc telephone reverse
ctoargr call' for pre-miervtrw.
anytime between 9 a.m.-S p-m-
Monday lo Friday- Tlilotts
Laooraiones. Heniow Trading
hstalc Ucnlow, Beds. Id.
0402 BI3933.

NftW ic five time Products are supplied atspcciaOy

^^^tSSSSSSS^
nCeSSK?^ning is followed up with

continuing and dedicated field support
Centers is the world s fasiestcxpan

^ , Advertisingand promotional programmes
computer retad network,with over-w n̂eraleexlrasajMfeads.
franchises worldwide And the unique Entrfi consultative sales

PoSSTeS?? approach brings profitable repeat business.

awardingEuropean franchises. Centra Howto Start. .

are already open in London. Slough ana Can you provide liquid capital of

Jhris, wifi)h further20 centres under £70.000 plus addit ional financing?

development . . Can you show ability, drive, ambition and

Owning an Entr£ franchise « a professionalism?

tremendous opportunitj'. Ifyou have a caU fiona Samson today on

record of sales and marking success,
0753. 51222.

phis the entrepreneurial abiliiytonwnjP

a multimillion pound business, it should

prove thegreatesisprmgbonrd
ot j'our

professional life.

More profit from sales.
.

The professions; way into

Emrcprovides a full professional micro retailing,
marketing programme, to SUPP0

|

,

‘ ‘

' European Headquarters,
ofpremium hardware and souware .

flulh Road, Slough, Berks,

brands /including IBM, Compaq.
Grid).

CONVERT RESIDUAL
STOCK INTO CASH

Convert mldual uni extras
COn-nrmr aod trade siodu Into
IntmedlBtf «rti. llrroa Mild
jrita or wiUiobi iraerrp reaUc-
Ino true value ulili no nek lo
the tender dfxnMttt are oMabi-
enle in sirlrtret rotthdcatwlTh
ail tioeki tatty townred *itd
noarUKeed irauiedlatr payment.
1-or funner mionueilon ob bow
PHONE U4R8Y RL'BIN O’i
lo CHpMeltve oo uu wanted stocks

021-520 7681

BRI7TSU TRADE AUCTIONS
Tipton. West MUBank.

SMART TUTOR ' •

Required for WVT centre la
1 *- • WordMer.* —* **-

rT7^T¥iBTl?rrT?

I8TTU 1-itWJ.',' I J V

Can you provifle uquia capuai or

£70.000 phisaddit ional financing?

Can you show ability, drive, ambition and

professionalism?

Then call Fiona Samson today on

0753-51222.

The professional way into

micro retailing.

European Head quarters.

17 Buih Road, Slough, Berks.

PROPERTY IN
LONDON
will be highlighted in

s special advertising section

on the property pages
on Wednesday. 27 th February
For details, please telephone
John Lynch 01-353 2175

FMCG SALES
TO £12,000

+ *wo“5 + «r- Career
pontioJi* ftiih hoi!«rbold huixkl

01-835 0661
KP PERSONNEL

AGENCY
H10H E4BNINC8. PLUS CAR.

Htqitn' marfvatrt rep*, uoarr
40 rjqd. to sHi 10 rctaUcra.—TeU ai -440 3251.

between E 1-28. will faav. a
irena real pr eanlntering btaa,
rad tbe nbUHv ts drimmuiu
n atronq desire lo succeed.
Sale* experience akhougfa pre-
rpirad. to not Mwntltl.
fimrdti tadade an 'CtcrlM
Mlary. eomonny car. qaaeroos
aliowancea and txdtfnfl career
prospect*,
If Ullt M Ib* OftoBlnp *on htvr
hfn walllpq for, irieobone or
wnfe etiriortaq full CV lo
Letiley Martin, quoting ref. 129.
CLUTON-DONKlN LTD.

I Speciallet Salen
RenrniLment CossnUanM)

Malcolm House. 12 Onw fit.

Haymurfcri. London WC2.
TEL: 01-930 9521 124-HR51

Applicants, resident in the
Una. sbould be technically quali-
fied and have sryvrai
exnperience oi appUckliallt and
selling proeeM conutu uutrti-
meutalicin to tbe tlhrmtoal.
Petrociu-inicul and QU industries.
Includnw orucer-v plant conuac-
lon. Qood knowledge ot Hw
mrasuremcat tecbnique-i, and
instruments and microproco-or-
bosed m-truracruarfon a distinct
advannige.

Preierred ana 2S-40.
Good aalooi Dins ror. prlvntr

medical toriiranra and olhiT
fringe benrrtc*- Pirate applv
lO Peratonel Martagrr. GrtrnS
Mellrr ltd.. Oman Park. Monb-
bcld Avrnur, EaUnto, London.
W.13. Id. 01-579 2111.

SITUATIONS WANTED
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BIG RACE LOSS

WAS AVOIDABLE

SAYS KELLEWAY
By HOTSPUR

T AST Saturday's abandonment of Newbury’s

V- Schweppes Gold Trophy, the seventh in 23

years, provoked a strong reaction from Paul

^Kelleway, whose Northern Trial was a fancied

.' .contender for the £25,000-added race.

“I'm surprised nobody's mentioned it. It's

ridiculous. They could run the race on the first avail-

*\.able Saturday, say Chepstow this weekend or Kerapton

V'the week after," said Kelle- ji i *

?-iway. “AH you would have iSClVtOIl Abbot
to do would be to alter a _ . .

Rule so that acceptances face tUSpCCtlOIl
/•"stand from Saturday, and Katins continues to be bit by

anybody "bo wanted to drop j^5UiT*.T?I.
,53

out Could do SO. today, abandonment of today's

.
_ .. n. . . „ meeting- at Towcester and

. ‘I gave Northern Inal a tomorrow's fixture* at Folkestone'
' n°ht campaign because J had and Worcester takes the number

-.the Schweppes in. mind nil
°“a

> l •'along. That s jumping, I sup-
^iMfr® will be a 7.30 ajn.

. .pose, and that's why I only inspection at Newton Abbot,

. ,-have four jumpers,” he where raring could have taken
‘ jj.j J

place yesterday. Ihe rouir will
added.

place yesterday,
be heavy.

J-. Kelleway saddled Donegal Prospects are little better for

Prince to win the Schweppes later in Lbe week. Pat Firth,

three years a 20. and that ver- clerk of the course at Southwell,

satile staver. Northern Trial evpevU to hold an Inspection

and fh* Tnt* Tesirewilrh third tomorrow morning, to assess
and tne JOte cesarewiicn inim

prnsptcls fnp Thursday-* meeting.
r-.-Astr are the mams-tajs of

an(J u,at frost is already
- s- Winter team. threatening the fixture at his

' Northern Trial is engaged in other track. Fakrnham, on
Saturday’s \Ve**cl Cable* Cham* Friday.

US. Golf

O’MEARA

ON RIGHT

APPROACH
By ALEX LANCASTER

in Honolulu

^YJTARK O’MEARA has cer-

tainly chosen the right

year in which to show that

he is as great a pro-
fessional.. as he was an
amateur in 1979 when he
won the U.S. Amateur title.

Mark O'Meara acknowledges the applause of the crowd at the last hole-in
the Hawaii Open which he parred to take the title.

Course Notes & Hints

WINNING
FLUSH

IS BEST

TODAY’S NEWTON ABBOT SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

•1 43 -FLAMING
PEARL map)

. 2.15—Cileraa lei

COVBSE CURB.
Mi—WINNING

FLl'SH -nap 1

2.15—Bern Mugged

FORM
I. -IS— Flaming Pearl

.... 3.15—Arrlie Mariner
3.15—Torbay

Weekender
•.-.-3.15—nan Over

4.J5—Open The Box

2.45—Halations Flair

2.15

—

CTLERVA JET
1 nap)

2.45— Bay Forest

5.15—

Breezy Glen

4.15-
5.45—Tandy* Toole
4.15—Open The BoxOpen The Box

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Flaming Pearl end Open The Box.

TONY STAFFORD.—Saffron Poser (5.15).

p'nn Hurdle at Lenpardstnwn but
JieJleway is doubtful that he will

be ready to run. and also double
the possibility of organising
transport to Ireland in present

' -weather conditions.

Northern Trial and Asir. who
is due tu make his jumping

.
.
dehut at Sandoun Park on Fri-

- 'day, will he taken to the East
i coast, weather |K?rmi»ring. today

- ••.when a Hn.nl decision on the
' Wcsset Cables Hurdle will be
.made. But the trainer s;iys: "I
don’t think he’d be a great travel-
ler."

The Leopardstown rate b.is
also heen ruled out for Baj.in
Sunshine and See You Then.
Martin Tate wanted to get a

-• race into Bnjan Sunshine before,
•• .travelling over, but Newbury's
• abandonment put paid to that

’idea. "We have a big harn so
we can at least keep them on
the move," slid Mrs Edna Tate

' last night, “but he did need a
join."

The Tates do not share
another trainer's criticism of

<= -CapL Christopher Mordaunt’s
. '.Grand National weights. Mrs

-Tate said: "We are delighted
’ With Scot Lane's 10sL He's very
."well handicapped on his best

”
'’form and is a definite runner."

Nicky Henderson, trainer of
See You Then, says that with
Saturday's Nottingham fixture

—

Mrs Monica Dickinson's prefer-
ence f*r Browne’s Gazette —
ribviously doubtful, lie favours
IViilverh’.irapton's Champion
Hurdle Trial next Monday.

Henderson still cannot explain
Sec You Then's disappointing
run behind Browne’s Gazette in
the I.adbroke Christmas Hurdle
at KempLon Park on Boxing Djy.
“John Frjncome rame back and
said he wasn’t the same horse
he rode to win at Ascot pre-
viously, and he r.ime here List
week, schooled him over six
hurdles and said he wasn't the
same horse he rode at Kerapton.”

David Elsworth, the only other
English trainer with. Wessel
Cables Hurdle entres does not
intend sending either Desert
Orchid or Itobin Wonder, one of
his three frustrated Schweppes
candidates. • - •

Desert Orchid -wasn’t himself
en he went over for the Irishwhen

Sweeps Hurdle at Leopardstown
and I wouldn't want to risk him

By Our Coarse Correspondent

^INNING FLUSH*, a

winner of four races
on the Flat in Norway
including the local Derby,
may win at his third
attempt over hurdles in

the Ffaytor Novices'
Hurdle (Div. I. ].45j at
Newton Abbot today.

Michael Scudamore’s colt was
well beaten on his debut in the
race won by Ace of Spies at
Newbury in December, but then
finished runner-up to Irish Lord,
beaten 10 lengths. on heavy
going at Leicester last month.
Winning Flush pulled hard at

Leicester hut was not pressed
when his rider realised he could
not catch the winner. He still

beat the remainder comfortably.

Been Magged, who won with
something in hand when switched
hack to 'chasing at Lingfield
Park last time, can follow no in
the Corndon Tor Novices’ 'Chase
'2.151. David Gandnlfo's nine-year-
old won that race bv 12 lengths,
alter a two-and-a-half-monlh lay-
off and will relish today's testing
conditions.

Boat Race—April 6 (2.45)

Cambridge changes

still on the cards
By GEOFFREY PAGE

(CAMBRIDGE, on the Tideway last weekend, had to
contend with the ARA lightweights and some

gruelling weather. They were able to get the better. of
the lightweights, but were

i

1 Flair * fancied

again. He goes to Wincanton .for

well Hurdle and Robinthe Kmg<
Wonder w(H run at Fontweti next
Monday,” he said.

Halation's Flair was staying on
well over two and a half miles
at Hereford last month and may
be suited by today’s extended
three and a quarter miles in the
John Wainwright & Co. Novices’
'Chnse '145).

Onen The Box is fancied to
land the Ha.vtor Novices’ Hurdle
(Div. n, 4.15;. He was third when
favourite for his last race, here
in December, after making a
promising start at Ha.vdodk Park,
and mav make amends against
today's modest rivals.

forced to curtail their Sun-
day outing because of the

conditions.

Despite experimental changes
made during Neil Campbell's re-
cent spell of coaching, the crew
were back to- the order in which
th?F rowed against London
University a fortnight previous-
ly, though further changes are
still on the cards.

In icy conditions, with snow.
Rakes stinging the eyes, the
crews on Saturday were set to
row thre six-minute pieces and,
after a false start when the
lightweights broke a gale, Cam-
bridge took up to three lengths
in the first two rows.

Both these were into the head-
wind which favoured the con-
siderably heavier Canoinridge
crew; but when they turned with
tbe tide below Wandsworth
Bridge the wind was behind them
and Cambridge had a harder
task.

Little impression

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
AD EMMmiW idraill : MOD Id Cfrv.

WrUD NOMr. Wjrfon Bar. Ctorh U,
Foaw’a Niro.

Starting a length down, they
made little impression on the
lightweights for a minute, but
then gained a length in the next
two minutes. This was aU they
could get as the experienced
lightweights began to harry them.
Cambridge lost their form and,

with .the 1 eightweights gradually
pegging them bade, were made
to look ordinary-

. When the
crews stopped at Putney Pier, the
lightweights had all but caught
Cambridge.
With Pritchard consistently

early on Barnard, and Klnsella.

in particular, looking unco-

ordinated ‘and displaying some
erratic bladework. this was not
an- impressive performance; Much

of the work at 35 or 36 was
hurried and ineffective.

The following day, though the
snow had stopped, the strong,
cold winds prevented much use-
ful being done, but in tbe only
short piece of work attempted,
Cambridge dealt mare con
viudngly with the lightweights.

More controlled

Into the headwind again, with
a more controlled rate of strik-
ing, Cambridge were able to make
their greater weight tell. Ice on
the riggers and a broken nail for
Witter brought proceedings to a
close.

That- the crew have more
potential than their predecessors
is evident. They show aggression,
if some is misplaced, and in
many ways are more uniform
than in recent years, but weak
spots persist.

Pritchard's timing remains a
problem though his considerable
experience, which has included
winning silver medals in the
OJympil Games and World
Championships, is a great asset.
But uniformity rather than
individuality is the quality which
wins the Boat Race.

xy;: Newton Abbot runners, riders and form
A??* -

&:
w-._.
**.«

Advance Official Going: HEAVY

• 7.30 a-m. INSPECTION

r~jU5: HAYTOR NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I> Penalty Value £805

5L

«

?>
.1

*

K T

3&io

3.15: HOUND TOR NOVICES* SELLING HURDLE £672 2m 35<Jy

Oxford, meanwhile, restored
their Cambridge Blue, Phflp, last
week after dropping him for a
day and have been confining their
experiments to trying out new
boats. They have moved to
Wallingford this week.

O’Meara just held off a siren?
challenging 64 by Craig Stadler
to win his second successive
title, the Hawaiian Open, in a
temperature which remained in

the mid-80s here.

I asked O’Meara why he thinks
that he has had such success in
the paid ranks when other dist-
inguished amateurs have failed.

** r owe a. lot to mv coach. Hank
Haney, he replied. “He has not
only fixed my swing, but has
given me the right mental out-
look. For instance, I telephoned
him on Saturday night and he
"aid not to worry, bnt just to go
out and shred the course up.”

Steady Stadler
Craig Stadler did that and one

cannot help feeling a bit softy
o.r •• ..-.I— . - t—
California, who has now twice
had “the; big fish” snatched
from his jaws—in Palm Springs
when La any Wadkrns beat him
in a five-hole play-off, and here
by O'Meara.

Golf Roundabout

Satellite circuit

still lurks in

the shadows
Bv MICHAEL WILLIAMS

prize-money on the European Tqur tins year

passing the £4 million mark for the first time, ralher

less has been heard of the

new satellite circuit for

the lesser lights.

One of the .consequences
of the innovation of the all-

exempt tour, which means
an end to the weekly pre-
qualifying scramble among
too many players for too Few
tournament places, is the
attempt to build a secondary
tour.

Yet with only two months to
go before European golf starts
again, the satellite circuit
remains very much a mystery
to the many young players who
are still hoping to he a part of
it.

Barney Putrick assistant prates-

European*: finished strongly.
Saodv Erie. with G9. and
Bernhard Langer. with 70. were
joint 24th on 279. while Nick
Faldo, who bad a poor week
generally, finally came good with
67.

I adjusted mv putting grip
Migirth', and it made a Jot of
differenoe '' said Faldo, who flew
off with Lvie and Langer to join
Greg Norman in the Australian
Masters in Melbourne.

FINAL SCORES—y- O/UWD 67. fifi. 6a. 09.
2S»—C. Stadkr US. 7(1. /,». 64.

09: L.972—E. Ftart 69. 68. 61Mta 67 . 67. 69. M.
273 B. Gardner fig. 70. 65 ft g." ‘ •*._ North 64. 67* 73. 6S: D.

SinningPoW "07.
*B. 66. 63 72.

t-- X*" TO. 64- 63, TY:
SlmpMin 66. 63. 70. 71; F. Cmpl>*
g.. 71. 69. 66; J. DeMng 69. 69.

BHdjh. 179—9. Lrb 73. 6S. 73. 63.282—.V Faldo 70, 71, 74, 67.

Ian Wocsnan . . . more,
than his share, of frustrat-

ing seasons.

Basketball

Kingston pin title

hopes on Dassie
By RICHARD TAYLOR

Goldie beaten
The Cambridge reserve crew,

Goldie, were surprisingly de
feared in Saturday's Nene Head
at Peterborough, whi«± was won
by Bedford R.i

Second were a Cambridge cbl
:

IjNDERSTUDY Larry Dassie has his chance to .help
Kingston clinch the national championship after

four months of waiting in the wings.
Dassie, who becomes a nat-

lege. Downing, who finished
three seconds ahead of Goldie
which must give the Cambridge
epaches food for though L
Because of tbe conditions, the

Hampton Head was cancelled.
Peterborough results

(16)

2m 150y (16 declared)
*2210* KITTY COME HOME tC. OITcrt. D. H. Tucker. 3 71-3 S. MclNdll

O-OOlOP MOWY LOS EJOt ICDi (B. Smillll. H. Slovra. 5 11-3
R. Muggcrldsc t7i

PP BL.l/UN IS. McCUKkrri. M. SAlam.n. 3 11-0 ... P. Croudwr 14)

04- C4P\ (G. K<mi>l. O. O-Sirlll. 3 11-0 M. Cw.rH
0 PHF.NCHLA YDS LANE (Mri S. TalnroDI, Mn S. Talmon.« •. 3 11-0 : C. Smith

ji.V‘6 4S'43*PP GL.YTEPTA AGAIN (O. C«riPM. O. C»nrr. 6.11-0 '. . .
—— - 00P4QI*- KAnVRST FORTUNE ID. Ili-bdlUhl. L. Krimanl. 5 11-0 3. Powell

F0PQ44 WORDEN PRINCE (G. HilBI*. J. Thom*. 5 11-0 ... C. Euiw 171

PQOO LICOSITE iP. Tfiryi. p. lor>. 5 10-9 ..’
.
P. Nkbollii |

0 MO STOREEIV iK. rjnnn*. K. Dunn. 5 10-9 J. Pro-1
00 BI.UE SPARKIE iR. FtM. J. Old. 4 10-3 P. Mnrphr

OOPOO NICELY MCELV (HU >M. HanrtcU. W. G. TarB-r. * 10-5
jMlca Tomer |7>

PP OGRE William-'. D. Williams. 4 10-5 R- Oeonw (4t

ROCK PkflK «C. Him. C. Hill, 4 10-5 —
02 WINNING PLUSH «M. Klnrmrv). M. Scudiunore. 4 30-5

P. flndamnv
002 FLVMING PEARL (L. Smiihl. M. H|»*. 4 10-0 P. Leach

5.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Fl-imian Pearl. 3 HlnniiKi llurti. 5 Kltrv CVkiip
Home. 6 Blue Sparkle. 8 Mipw Lo'-W'. 10 R>jck Peril. 14 Hlrvrwi Fonnnr.

1984: lam'd 5 11-0 B. Wrlnhl 7-2 C. Wiklm.m. 16 ran.

FORM GLIDE.—IMnolm Pta-A mas bMlrn 1 01 bv frfali Lord ilevell at Leicester
1 2m i Jsn 28 (heavjl. Flaming Pearl was benlen 41 hr l«jm llsrl (game 121hi n»er
the WIIIV and dlslanr.- Frb J wtih Star Sparkle mate 4lbl *)lh of Jp heatvl.
Kilty Cthnc Home Mill bi-ali-n 181 when 3rd in Mourn Bnlnn (Irvrli at Kraipian
«2'rmi Ocr 20 nmidi. W'ordrn Priacr wji- beairn 14»«[ when 41b lo U Lx Inn
llnu'i- lqa\e I llbt at Ldmnrr fjnii Jon 29 Iheml. Mnpsy Lovelny p.u. it
IMndsnr Jin 50. prvtionsJv hi, Tih of 16 lo French t amain tgaie Jllbi it
Falkrt-lane \2in ItOvi Dec 1 3 Uiravvl.

FLAMING PEARL Is preferred la Winning PIuhK

16

19

21

> 2.15: CORVDOV TOR VOVICES’ ’CHASE £2.+16 2m 150y (14)
1

- 6

- 8
9

16
18

000 1 1 i MARINA STAR (C. Saurirrsoni. O. O'Neill, fa !!•!( C. Smllh
2t'-00in M RICAN STAR iVn I.. Rerlrami. J, Robert-. 7 11-3 K. Iloarc

00-

OOf T ARENT IVL ALL IT. Thnnll. J. Rrldnrr.6 11-3 .. H. Gnldei.-ln
471-0001 BEP.N UUl.r.tD iL. Grno-n. D. Gandxllo. 9 11-3 P. Crwamer <41
OIDO-FP OOI.D DECU-TIUN tU. Mallei. M. a. Turner. 9 11-3

A. Geering (41
2P4-400 HEMIY BELL fMi-s A. Cdlliassl. K. Halles. 7 11-3 5. Mne-hrad
OOPOPlO HL'URICANC CHA1U.1E (Mrs t;. \\nilan<t(. A. Tuimell. 8 11-3

Mrte KnJvlrt
243404 lOHNS PRESENT (P. Depinfil. R. Holder. 7 11-5 P. Rlrtorde

001-

030 ItlULRCOl-A (Mrs J. Fni-erl. V. Scudamore. 8 11-3 P. Scudamore
IHI-O MIASTO III. Unld'H-l, < 1. Unidne, | lt-S ...

. B. Wrlphi
3335-Ou SPANISH COD (V. Biiriieldi. C. Pooham. lO 1 1 -3 ... N. Fears ill
0PTF31 CILFKNA JET (P. Gin i. P. Tor-. (, 1J-2 P. NWboU>

0-22140 GOLDEN HORNET iK. Dunnl. K. Dunn. T 11-3 H. Da-in
I IDMU Miss ARM All i\ln> 11. Sruiii. D. Scon, ft H-2 J. Froat

S.P. rOHECAS I : 6-4 r denis Jet. 100-5(1 Been Munned. 5 Jnhtm Prmrni.
•. T Gflldeti Harnei. lO Mubermi,. Manna Mjr. 14 Henr» Bell. 16 others.

1984: Cal Mai 6 10-13 Mr P. schnneld 23-1 K. Uunn. 14 ran.

.
FORM C.LTDE.—Hern Mmned be.n Pompous Prune (ny ~jlbi be 121 « LiiwfleM

CJlTH Jan 51 Ilir*>-|. CHmw Jet bepi Romanv Loam irec ftlbi by 1 'si at
M'tncnnlon CJm 3H Jan 25 lunnd In -old. Johwa rre-esl was heain ] 1 1 ta,
Durseiiburq (tw-e .inn 41 Vt nlterh-iinplnn i-'grnl leb 4 <<|ond in will. Marina star
fell at Wo*- (rh.impiiMi Dec 26 pr*-»*oudi beat Jn-I Jokina tree 5lbl by *h hdl Hereiurd (2ml Dec 20 i»«««. Henry Bell ww* a diatom 51b to .Admiral's r; np

• tleerli ai Tnwcealer tjm 50-. Jan 31 will Hqrrlcnnr Cksrllr llesell 7ih iwtll.
Golden Florarl was pslen 421 when .VI, in Fire Drill lame I7lb| me, ihe
course andd mawr reh 1 Ihrpm. Rubrernla was beaten I6'*l vrben Sib toGUbUtal Heir llevefl m Leicester 12ml Jan 28 thrnvTt.

CILERVA JET mot win ngain. Been Mugged Orel best.

19
•23

23
26
28
29
50

3 *434-00 BREEZY GLEN IA. Rybak,. R. Frost. 3 1-1-5 1. Frost

5 04/PD0O CHARLES ROOT (P. Pritcftardl. P. Pritchard. 6 1-1 -3 .1. C. Mann
7 VI DEVOLUTION I Mrs E. TaoKni, N. Knnick. II 11-5

U. Yeoman r7>

10 00IOO3-P ILABALUOO IA. Sul 1 1van V. B. SbeveiW, 7 11-3 C. Brawn
14 rrs FOR YOU (Mis I. Reedl. W. J. Roeil, 5 M-S

D. Woimacott <7>

0/P-F MOSES SAMPSON CD. Rnblnwjnl. O. K. Rohrueon. 7 71-3
Mr D. Robinson

23400-0.SONG BOY CD. Penoellyl. R. Hodden. 6 11-3 R. Goldstein
0054- PP THOMAS A BBCKET U- Criddlrl, J. Crlddls. 6 11-3

Mr P. Townslry
PF CRUSTY PIE IO. HealeyL O. Henley. 7 10-13 —

05- IRENE'S PRIDE IBs Forsoy.i R. i-rney. 5 10-12 P. Craurfasr >41

PPO MORTON LADY CA. Aytetti, A. Aylett. 6 10-12 —
00 M> F \NC> (Mis C. Howardl. P. M. Tailor, 6 10-12 A. Carroll

L’OOO "All-RON POSER IR. Ilodnnsl. R. Hodnes, S 10-15 P. Scudamore
000 SOME KATHY I A. Letotatonl. A. Ldgbton. 6 10-12 C- Smith

SUMMER'S LUCK IM. Churches)
,
M. Churches. 7 IO-1U

C. Cat *7

i

BfP-0 TOHB.AY WEEKENDER «N. Szemnelai. M. Pipe. 7 70-12 P- Lench

Crusty pic no4-runner, stains trainer.

S.r. FORECAST) S Umar Glen. 4 Song Boy. 5 Torbay Weekender. 6 My
Fane>. 8 Haballno. .some Kalby. IO Ssllinn hwr, IO Irene's Pride, 16 oiaers-

1984: Fsr-KII 8 10-13 M. Richards 4-1F B. Forser. 16 ran.

FORM CL'IDE. -Srrrrf Glen w*» 8lh ot 12 1ft Gattiaa . Plenty (rec 211b> (W"r Ihe

lour-e and distance Dec 36 Che«ni. Sons Bey wag 14th of 20 in Wide Missouri
("Me 7/b) 41 Sfrnllord ( Feb S mood lo sofll. Imn's Pride Ml a dielanr
Aid to Think On >osee Ubi at Phimptnn I2m> April ,2.1 lhardt. Scon* Kaihy
was 9 lb of 16 ID Life Guard Iftsia 7lbl at Wolverhampton (2ai) Feb 4

BREEZY GLEN air beat Mr Fancy

Bedrord RC 15m 58s. 1: Dowuhni.Cambridge 15-59, 8: Goldie 16-2. 3.

The first-choice crews at the
moment are:

f' .k j 8l Witter iPnng-
vt™11?! * « Lalharine'sl bow. J. D.

.
iBedrora Modern A Si

nadjai
D

‘ !*"*£“ 'BedfordModern * Downlnni. p. H. Brougbian
^QaihamplOB Lnlv a Moods lenei. s. M.
Peel ikinn s Lhmier A Dawnmn). J. M.
Pritchard (5t Clem«nl Danes a nobin-
S'i-.JV 1*. Gairetts

i Sh rev.-,bury A
r-JISr • S' < Lake Held CnllCanada * Roblrwni snake. Henrietta5ba«. iHarrogaia A LMBCi cox.

34

3.4S: LITTLETOWN CHALLENGE CUP (Restricted Novices

Hunters' ’Chase. Amateur Riders) £757 2m 5f MS)
1

* J Caolledge IHamplon
f

. ^T;
1 to*. c

; L. Rkbmood (SiLdsynrd s i Chris) Lhnrdik B. M. PhO**
Bp.nnMon. Dmvnlau A Worcester). T. F..

iVnl. of OMnwii * L'qivenlijl.
?' Hf" Ist .

Albans « Ball loll,

„ 9: jy*L kTSP" » * New).

jldshtw tVntv or fVmHyfroiifa 4
l nlcemltyi stroke, S. R. Lesser* (Prince-
ion Lmv A Magdoleni cox.

'

orabsed Bntish player next sea
son, will replace fellow Ameri-
can Dan Davis while the 6ft Sin
tali centre has surgery on his
injured. left knee.

Saturday's 303*99 win at Man-
chester Giants gives Kingston a
four-point lead at the top of
Division One with six games to
plav and player-coach Steve
Bontrager says: “Larry is mare
than capable of helping ua stay
on top.
“ He has had to settle Tor an

occasional game so far. so he will

be keyed up to take the chance
of a run in the team.’’

The 6 ft 6 in Dassie,. who-
origin-

ally came to England to join
Crystal Palace in the mid-70s._ is

posribiv a more potent scoring
threat than Davis, though he -is

not as intimidating a defender.

Davis has an operation next
Tuesday and could be laving four-
weeks later though Bontrager
ruefullv remarks: '* We should
have had this problem out of
the way a long time ago because
Dan’* mjurv has worsened
steadily in the past 10 weeks."
Time is running out for Man-

chester United, the only club who
could catch Kingston, while
Leicester and Solent must stay

in. third and fourth positions to
have home advantage in the first
round of the play-offs.

Worthing, who thrashed
Leicester by 22 points at the
weekend, and Manchester Giants
loo kthe best bet -to climb into
the top four, but Braoknell and
Hemel could be in danger of
slipping out of the top eight as
the dabs beneath them dose up.

sional at Potters Bar, has draws
attention to tbe mater ih j
letter in the March issue of Golf
World. He argues that, the afl-

exempt tour wli "severely cur-
tail " the playing opportunity,
of many PGA members.

No enough opens

Putrick .also maintains there
are not enough open events in
the various regions and too many
Pro-Ams whore die number of
professionals is neceasariiv
limited. Consequently, there wifi
be a fail *u playing standards.

It is five that getting the eatel-
ground i:

Mr Schofield admits that- not
one event is vet definite, though
he is optimistic the first satellite
event will be a Bournemouth
Open which will be played o;

Champiosite to the PGA
in May.

Another Is in the pipeline for
the same week as the D nriTnH
Masters in June, while progress
is also being made with -potential
sponsors on the Continent Prize
money in these events is in. the
region of £20,000 to £25.000, or at
least that is the «im-

No-man's land
Despite the difficulties Mr

Schofield is convinced that the
all-exempt tour had become a
necessity, even if it could r-amyp
some hardship among the plavers V
who are left in a sort at no-man's
land, having failed to get their
tournament cards in the qualify-
ing school at La Manga last
autumn.

Standards have risen so
mndi, he says, “ that the Euro-
pean Tour is no longer the place
to learn to play. The players
must now bring their game to it"

v
Few joumamwit players have

been Through the rc-qualifvW
*5 111 “ore than such as ChinsMoody and Simon Bishop,

But their persistence is. at; last
showing signa of- bringing its
rewards as it did with Ian
Woosnam, now ..a Ryder Cup
player but with more than hS
fair share of frustrating seasons
behind him.

Mr Snape says that there • has
never ben a greater opportunity ”

for the dub professionals and
assistants. Prize money in the
various regions totals this Year
around £750,000, plus another
£250,000 in purely county events.

A

Defensive mistakes

However, with sponsorship trow
covering the European Tout, the
women's PGA dreuit and the
regions he admits it is difficult
to sell a fourth branch such as
the satellite tour. “It’s fioing tn
take tune." he says.

Attractive purchase
Malcolm HuHev. general secne-

Bontrager admits: " Onr
defensive play has been letting
us down, and I guess that with
Larry replacing Dan we will be
scoring even more oints but con-
ceding more as well."

But though Dassie could see
Kingston Home to the League
championship. Bontrager hopes
Davis wiH have recovered in

time for the Wembley play-offs
on March 50-51.

r- w
Kimnlon ... an 19
Mon tinned 20 lift l'l

Solcal an 1 »

.

l^lccrier ... •2! 13 ?6
GtanK 19 11
IVnrlhftlV ... an 1 1 32
Hwmri so l'l
nriitW.-M ... in in SO
Drin?4»4?r ... 20 10 so
PaKnv 1*> a la
mintjrl-nd i-* • 8 1*
Rirm ifl-jb ltd T9 5 ID
houpiv

Vr
1

rm-Unmuni 0 d

Equestrianism

PREMIUM SIRES

RECEIVE BOOST

' 3
6

11
' 13
* 'l*

OO’.'l TLNDYS TONIC IDl 111. R»n4i>lb. B. Ri-ndrll. 8 12-2
MUM M. timr rn

2 \DON is BLfE ID. Ganfnrrl. D. Gar.liyfr. 8 IC-0 —
3 002'BPP- BARRON'S LEAP IMM K. Tripoi. Mtw K. Tripp. 11 12ri» ....... —
4 OP 1*0- BOY PIPER (D. William*!, D. Wiltlania. 6 12-0

Mr P. Srirafrcld (7)
5 BL'CK'B MILL (Mn S. Foakri. Mn S. Foal*. 7 1 :-0

Mr G. Eduard- (71
1 r- DART OVER (P. Pocockl. P. Porortt. 9 12-0 Mb* L. Facade ill
V 00/C0D4- FISHING M5\fi IO. Tarlerl. O. CmD-r. 3 12-0 —
10 PP- FOREST BAR iA. Stiml. A. Sims. 7 12-0 Mr A- Ttrrard (71
M GIOLI.A FIOR IR. Hankr-rl. B. FlaiiXcr. 12 12-0 Mr M, Ba*lry IT*

13 O2RP0-0 HIGH CLASS AGENT «M. Oimctara), M. Charrtl**. 7 12-0
Mr 1.. limn «7i

20 0- MOONBKIBE (J. M-ldhrn). I. Wrldhrn. TO 12-0 Mrs J. Mill* |7<
23 33.WP-4 .AIDBI.'RV HILL (5. Plfcrl. S. Plkr. ft 12-0 ... Mr A. J. Wltena
24 SII.AEH'S PET (J WrldhriU. J. MrAJhm. 11 12-0 Mr A1. BMit'rV )7i
2ft 00004 0- 1IA7JEXIVAIN ,R. Grddro. R. Cnlrin, 8 11-9 .. . Mr A. Waller
sn Ot ESTION TTME <R. Fran. R. frjr. 9 11-9 . .. Mr R. Fno HI
31 PIP RIVAL ATTRACTION *R. Froul. R. Fr«l. 9 11-9

Mr T. Grantham 171

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Tandy* Tnnlr. 11-4 Dnrt Orrr. 4 ^Irtbarv Hill. 7
MaanbrLhr, s Fn6»m Serna. 10 Glnlla F lor. ]{ S41<er'a Pn. 1ft oriirj*.

1984: Blncnrnbr fllfj 0 17-7 Wki J. Rarrtnr 50-1 R. Rftrmw. 15 no.
rORM GLIDE.—TMHft* Taarfc bear Hnrd'a Mir 5IW In *.l at AVInranlon
12m 5fl F*b 7 ivrfll. SMbury HOI wa* bralrn 271 nhm 4ih lo Elmhov
1-iAie Xlbl ai Mraifmd lJi4ml F*b S wilh Hlgli Ohm Aarm ir*r Tibi hJrihfr
81 fttti iaa>4l to *o!i». Moanbribe vm beaten sal wit'll 6‘ta lo Cnble, Ewrria
«le*eli 41 Chrpflnu i3m .VI \t*w 23 1001111 lo firm). Dart Ovr wan three
bnlnl-in-imfiiM l«»t wnn Ml al Winnuitan April 5. Ftobtaa Sana, a
polar- in- pout I winner, mn brxlen 161 when 4(h to Prince-* 1*1, tree

.
ftlbi nf

D-ioa r2in If bdl-i Mai 28 fflimt. GtoUa.Flar won (wo of hi* Sir p<Hnl-ta-poinla

By ALAN SMITH
’Premium

_
stallions of the

Rational Light Horse Breeding
-Society did exceptionally well
in jffB-4 and are to receive sub-
stantial support this year from
Audi in a package worth
£on.00D.

Horses mred by Premium stal-
lion* of the socirlv include St
-/-imps, last year's too shotv
jumper. Beadle Bay. who Rave
Luanda Green her sixth Badmin-
ton three-day event success, and
EliLe. the champion ridden
hunter.

Lawn Tennis

tary of the PGA. admits that it
is much easier these days to sell
a Pro-Am than it is an open event
Customer participation is a more
attractive package to the poten-
tial sponsor*.

However, he states that there
is “a Jot more prize money than

P
1
??1 realise” with

between 200 and 500 sponsored
events up an ddown the countrv
which have nothing at aU to do
with the European circuit.

If such smaller events also
provide easy pickings for the
tournament player in his de-
clining years it oniv serves to
illustrate that not enough of the
newcomers to the professional
ranks arr quite as good as they
think they are.

J

The number of applications
tor re-in statement as amateurs
proves that.

Womens’ Golf

Brice takes big step

towads his target

SHEEHAN’S 66

BEATS LOPEZ

By BILL EDWARDS
U5TEN BRICE, of Stockport, the Prudential British

Under-16 lawn tennis champion, has a target of
winning an ATP point this year to get his foot on
the first rung of the cam-.

1141 tapiaft.

TANOIS TONIC >» pwftwl to Slrfbarr HID

It was nnoounccd yesterday that
Audi will sponsor the Young
Stallions Championship at the
society’* annual show nf through-
nred stallions at Newmarket on
March 7, when the premiums will
be awarded.
Seventy stallions are to compete

for premiums at the show and
innse selected will then be allo-
cated districts around the country
where they will stand at atud this
year.

2.45: JOHN WAINWRIGHT & CO. NOVICES’ ’CHASE £2.259
o'sm JOOy (16)

3 P-FPIP DELATOR IP. Bmmi. I. tturdl*. 8 11-8 H- dm**
0R0-I4L F1L DE FER U. P*Irn«l. M. Modawlrk. 7 11-8 A. Mattel Irfc <41
520034 AIR SPACE iMra v. HurMl. R. Iw,. 6 11-4 . . f Kras
O-0LQ42 ARCTIC MARLNER IBFl (J. Sb*ar«l, IV. G. JulWr, 7 1|_4

rP-4420 BOLT THE GATE lt>. UUlInmri. D. VriUBmi*. 6 |1T?I Sradaiaorv
P-KP4F DAN1LOU iF. F-iTcbnrdi, P, FHlclMnl. 8 1 1-4 C. «—
000 1T MOVORfU fS C!*n"i, I. Cvsisip, 8 11-4 B, pawrll

0- rELUf jr. Grigmi. K. Bafli-v. 6 U-4 A. Wrtb
Wirro PRINCE BISKTNS IF, Goniuril, F. Ggnaqi, 1U 11-4

D. lYMmarar in ! «
ox-no «ivAGr.n«iNG q. sane»i. j. sniw. 6 n -4

, r.
j

23

- 15
. 16 310000-0 THE CLEAYEn (E. Rnrftrldl, O. O'Alalll. 9 11-4 . . C Smith
. 79 l'- Fl'apl BAA FOREPT iCUl i£. Ularl.pl. Mra £, Krnnard. 7 11-3 SL UcVri:i
20 01 003 L' BRIT IT. JanPU. «. R. M. TomPr. 611-3 .... A- Sharp*
23 03-003-J HALATIONS FT.AIR (K. Matt. Ml** P. Nntl. 10 10-13 R. Hoar*•26 01 BELI .1VER PRINCE ICafll A Ln UdL S. Mtl, 3 10-7
27 0-00004 GO PENTA (D. Mllrh'lll, M. AilUlr. 5 10-2

... S. Usj
M. A j

1

1 Iff*

R.P. FORECAST; 11-4 Hj> For*,), 4 Halaboa* Hair, 5 Arctic MorUu-r.
B FU d# Fw. 7 Delator. 8 Bill. Air <p*cr. 12 Bud Th* UaFr. 14 ortm*.

1984: Barrio Hlatenri 7 12-0 P. Lracb 11-4 M. Pliw. 16 nw.
' 'FORM Gl IDF.—Bar For*** b>»t Arctte Mariner fr*e 41W Iff 701 6*w Ih- tnorv

and dwurr Frt 7 wllh Priacr Jtmkln* imr, jtbl a hod Ia*i nf 5 thraii
Halation* Flair wn* twaim 2’il In Nobl* Paiml irre 2lbi ai Hwrford i2>ji«ii

I . J«n 30 v»||h Tha Cb-a*rr trre ftlhl > rortllrr 44i*| 6tl1 Drlalar n.n.
al Ludlow Frb 6 . pmlnotl) brat lln'itm AKalr H-irll bl nk si Pliimplon i2mi
Jan 28 ibi-avii. Bril u.r. nl FlHIlWPff frb 4. prpvmualt was braim 211
wfirn Jnl »n Rlnmr * N ' Unwin w»i- 12Ibl si Folkmnar- i.V.nii jsn 2ft.

with r|| da r«*T Inn- Blbl < TarUlrr 201 *lh lFtl dr Frr h*p Mnrr
U.r. St FnnftLPII Frb 4. Air Cpar* w»* dlsni 4U1 la Rh>m* V RmwA
Irvcn al TannTmi i3m in pw 38 with BHt Uist* 2lbl a lurUin- 17i Sth and
Bor Forrai irrr 4ibi p.n. 1*0111.

AY FOR£ST may cmBnn Feb 1 farm with Anile Martotr

4.1S: HA1TOR NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. n) £Bfl7 2m 150y (16)
X 00-0130 PRIDDRN- JIMMY IT. E* Grlcn. T. L- RrM*. B 11 8 B. WrlgM
» 0 GOLDEN DEL1CIOLTB (Sowlt-ni Ractog Ltd>. D. Boron*. 3 11-0

, H. Darios
C340P-0 INCA TH IFF (Rniniok Tjitt. 9. May. * 17*0 B. May

F KUKL'S O. C-irlrr*. O. Parlor. 6 1 1-0 —LANGTON caa«s ID. HoMwaH. N. VHrcbril. 8 11 -o' B. Pawrtl
OPEN ThF Bon iBFi (J. KaoDi, G. RaldUH, 6 11-0 ... B. RrillyMFOHR JT\R (R. Kmllkrl, M. Pip*. 6 11-0 ... . P, IjmcB

p 7- arr STEPS IK. Dunnl. K. Dnmi. 6 11-0 . J. Frasl
THE DINNKK LAD ID. FWl-rl. W. G. Tamri. 6 11-0

OOP DOLB&ARE LASS IMn V. Daw«onl, Ml** P. »*1. *7

GREY TORNADO fD. Short 1 . T. Kraaor. 4 10-5 C.wtff' lOdsbfM4NDOAVN L.AO >B- Halil. J. Humus. 4 10-5 C. E*ana iTI
00 M Af&>TON MOOR (ft. Rnnfnll. B. Palllnn. 4 10-5 Mr P. Maryan
00 PfIAROAH'S TREAWRE >A. Bbifllir Udl, C. A. B*ll. 4 lO-l

,Mr ' im J ' BfWorr, -4 10-5 .. ..

J

R. GoKhtrin
° CU-TTC DIPPER (A, LrigOton), A, Lnntitan. 4 10-0 .... C. SoHIb

Racing success

28

„ AST: 11-8 Opra Tftr Boc. 4 Pnln Vat. 5 fttnrn^. 7 Prldden
Jlnimi. 10 Pbsnun » Tiravurr, Crlilc Dipper. 14 Morstim Moor. 16 nlHer*.

1904: Ywliiio Fondanoo 6 10-7 P. 5l«w»* 14-1 Mr* r. Kennard. 14 ran,
FORM Ol-TDE.—Oorti Tbe Box me beaira 5^1 wb*n 3id lo Coral DelMIUurc 1IIW otrr Mn- rrmrv and distinre Der 26 prtni Polar Vlar mare 4 lDi a

fnrtbrr 151 5th sird T«r Strp* (pair 4ibl p.n. fbrarri. Vompr «« not In fiiri
IVrgni Ilnrii al H Dir«af<m i 2fm Jan 23 ignod lo will.Pr«6*n Jtawny «* T,K ^ IS in Rimed Robin irrr aibi «n»r mr rmtrw

ited dl«mnre Ort 1ft Ima4>. Pharmh'* Trra-tv. w** 10lh nf 12 W
Out or TIW r.lonm (lsr*li at DmnWnr <2 'ami O-r 14 Ipondi. crflir Dinerwas . lb nf 1ft m HpmbteWdr Ladv (Ia*» at L»1renter i2m» Jon 33 1 he*-. 1. 1 .

Morapin Mom- »»** urn m &r»t 9 of 19 to- Arr Of SpW ilnrii n xmOarv
1

2

m 100*1 D*»r ?ft f«ofi*.

OPEN THE BOX an rartrm tiff 26 pMflnw Mffh Patar Otar

Audi are also backing a series
of working hunter classes which
"7J1 be specifically aimed at
young horses and young riders.
The horses must he aged

between four and eight years,
and the riders between 1? and

The first three in each of
in qualifiers go through to a
final at the Buckinghamshire
Countv Show on Scpi. 5.

Premium stallions also have a
good racing record. Rubor, sire of
A- Kinsman, the 1984 Sun
Alliance 'Chase winner at
Cheltenham. wa.s one of them, and
Audi arc to give the society £100
earh time a horse by one of their
stallions finishes in the top six
m any of the 28 point-to-point
races they are sponsoring in Iflfti

Jennie Loriston-Clarke, Britain's
leading dressage rider, is to be
sponsored this year bv Master-
Jock, a Kensington staff recruit-
ment agency.

The sponsorship, which may be
PYlendrd hevond 1985, is north
lo/Hm | nr two of Mrs Loristnti-
Clarke’* young horses, White
Christmas and Cath erstone Dutch
Bid.

puter ranking ladder. grass court title, was also

Tto ro-,.r «m ii t,.*..*'
demonstrating his skills with a
repeal win over Lior Rusinck. of

that after beating Branko
1 lhe united States, by 6-2, 6-1

2
F
a\“5

OS,a^a
' !? That is snmrrtiing Teter Lund-

^vT A .SatrIJite
, ,

a ^
) eren, of Sivcden. the rircuit

Matchnoint. BramhaH. Cheshire
| leadr.r, failed tn do when he suf-

vesterday. to earn a second-
1
fered a shock first round defeat

round meeting with Bruce
i

by Rusinck at TeUord last iveck.

Dcrlin. of New Zealand, th* }
Whichello has played all four or

highest-ranked player on the I

the
1I
dLc“1!L t

?£T
nLrnc.

n,s a
?
d m̂ y

rirruit well make the Masters for the

- . .... .
top 16 players at Heston next

Brice, who leTl school last sum- 1 work,
mcr to concentrate on lawn

j
Stuart Bale, anxious to make

yesterday nerea led an
. Amende arter his disqualification

intelligent approach to_ the game.! ia,t wwk. was on his host

Patty Sheehan bad a final 66,
six under par yesterday to- de-
feat Nancy Lopez bv a stroke
ui the Sarasota Classic in
Florida.

Sh
,5
e
Jl
an 5 ^nnd consisted of

six birdies and no. bogeys, while
Lopez, the third round co-leader,
managed a 63 that included five
birdies and one bogey.
As. jr happened, that bogey at

cl cos
J

hope* at least a
tie. She picked up the extra
stroke when her uv^iran shot
to the green landed the ball
short in a bunker. Lopez blasted
out to within 18 feet of the hole,
but then two-putted.

He stayed back, summing up the
opposition until lie was 0-2 down
in the second set. Then he found
the answer.

Changed tactics

Suddenly his tactics changed
completely. He unleashed a bold

j

serve and volley attack from the
net. Horvat was stunned as Brice
took eight successive games to be
a break up in tthc third set.

The Cheshire junior then bided
h;s time tn consolidate the posi-
linn and held his service com-
fortably for the match.
With still two years as a

junior ahead, Brice won 'his way
into the circuit through pro-
qualifying and qualifying com-
petitions, a total of four ni,itches.
He had

t
played in the qualifying

competitions of the three pre-
vious tournaments of Ihe circuit,
but had failed to come through.

Dclichted with his win, Brice
«aid_ afterwards that apart from
gaining an ATP point his plans
fhift year were, to play more
International Federation junior
events. This will mean playing
more overseas

behaviour and form to bear Mare
Albert, of Holland,, the No. 7
seed. 6-3. 6*2.

1ST RD-—J. TVfaltrford b: ft. IT«roi|
r—4 .

6-2: S. Bal* tn \l. Alft-rt (Rnl.
l/iilili 6-3. 6-3; 9. EHk*auu
In M. Wntkvr 6-3. 6-2; R. WblriHlta b*
L. RnU6*l( iL'SI 6-3. 6-2.
M. Onafftra rfTntlmvfi hf r

«t6oi 6-4. 6-1; A- Rrlc>- bi
Pi. Hnrvar iA'uao*laim A-6 . 6-a 4 .4 ,

J. VchniWM ' Holland b» H.
6-7. 6-4. 6-3; ft. Vhnnortmt ' (V4)
bl R. Aimon iHoll-nei 4-ft. ft. J . ft.2.

C. Vffnptm CHoiMndi b- T.. Mulni-
vr*» ^Swrdioi 6-4. 6-n r. DptIId iX.
Z*pi1iiihJ) ht 1. W>*n*r HV. Crmiiri
3-6. 6-n. 10 -8: D. \f*a*dra« >«. aIpipsi
ht D. M. 7-4. P. Luad-m-n
«S«*»d-ni6j O. Itete, iTMiyi 7.f, t ft.v.

C*r1*en~n -D»nm»r| I fcr r..

Cradtfl h» r.
1

J-3.
6-4. M. RnblBami hi T.

Mllrh-I! fi-t. 6-7; j. H«tH bt K.
Forward 6-3. 6-S.

^

She had a chance to tie with
Sheehan at the I8th, but an eight-
foot birdie putt attempt stopped
inches shnrt. Sheehan's victory
earned her more than £25,000.

*?!' *->OT Y CLASSIC Final aotefMa
”f

lT-rh
'

6 .

SBraboft. 530,000. 69. 71.

,T9—N - loote. 73. 71. 67. 68 :

-I. Bhriack. 70, 74. 71. 67; B.King. 72. 69. 7|. 7 0 .

2S3—J. .InlrrMn. 64. 73. ,i m jD.

284—D. AS Mir. 69. 70 . 74. 7J.

5n«iofcer

IIVDL4NS JOIN

PAID RANKS

COURSE -SPECIALISTS

Whichello agan

While Brier, as the '-
ounffr,.ftt

nf the British contingent,, stole
the thunder another junior.
Rirhard Whichello, holder of ihe
Prudential Junior Indoor and

NEWTON ABBOT
Jotft-r* ‘In.f VIA,.- I97H. —

rriujcnm* 36. lofm W|ili*n,. ig. »,

to-. M. lVIHJ.om l*. t-i'ii 15.

Fifleen new names, indudinx
h%-o Indians and a Thai for the
first time, were added to the
professional ranks yesterday,
bringing the total to 123.

Leading a crop of overseas
Players into the World Profes-
sional Billiards and Snooker
Association are the two Indians,

il
" Agrawal, the world amateur

champion.
_
and Gect Sethi, and

Sakcbai
. Sim-Ngam, of Thailand.

Stephen Heodrv, J6. the Scot-
tish amateur champion, is tha
youngest of the new intake,

cnL ^,rec Ejalishmen. Martin

rimmrih 19. Kxk-r .

.

IV. rhhw 10. R. Fro*!

U° O

12. r.andoim i-a!
j

Close, has been awarded profes*a’ 1 10- isirinal billiards status onl>'.

HOTSPUB'S “ TWEL\*E ” IsnSikS?* wdf bT’’^ /a d n a

W

ass s grwlasssS
j

ranks an amateur circuit

WHISTLER'S \\P ' . ° v Cmbajffv, Butlirs
r»pro ih* no* 'a wr'( !

3
i

rnnlmc, with ihe leadmK
Dip for ivb,«>r ot ih- • pw'-cts repteang the bottom 10

lor so professionals each year.

TITHILE much has understandabJy been made-of !*

T nri2

3LAU4V TCLC4oj.ru.

I

n:HH«

lite tour off the ground is proving
difficult, though neither Odin
Snape nor Ken Schofield, execu-
tive directors respectiveJv of fto
Prof-esstonai Goffers ' Association J9
and fche PGA European Tour,
ever thought that it would be
otherwise.
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WALES MATCH
AT CARDIFF

UNDER THREAT
By JOHN MASOS

fpHQUGH heavy polythene sheeting- was
-protecting the pitch at the National

Stadium, Cardiff, yesterday, the Wales-
England match on Saturday is under threat
because of the severe weather. No decision

will.be made before Thursday.

High winds cleared the pitch of snow in places,

and there were frozen patches. The areas still snow-

covered were playable, and ground staff, directed by—-~ Bill Hardiman, laid the pro-

,

WITCHER ON active covering to prevent]w
further frost daraage .

rVUT? Mltfra Brian Keropson, the Welsh
1 IIEJ D£/ilVdl Rnirhv Ilninn accJcfanf.

'W .
*; '«"< .• >.

The DaUg- Telegraph.

Tuesiag, FeB. ft, JSS5

get

mm

«N
tective covering to prevent

further frost damage.
Brian Kenrpson, the Welsh

Rugby Union assistant-

.
secretary, said yesterday

BOTCHER. the that there would be a routine

XlrSK s
N
o°utb

8
-Afri« ”,?<*”/ with the p»'i« °”

StalT lb? Ser Thursday morning,

against Australia in Novein- If the weather deteriorated
|

ber, will be England's back- further, a derision about a

,

row replacement against postponement was likely then. I

Wales in Cardiff on Saturday. ' .
’

. I

weather permitting, writes.
1

.

Hazard fo spectators
j

John Mason. '‘'Apart from the danger to the

Butcher's duties, probablv do players of j» bone-hard surface,"

not ' involve the second-row in- -added Mr" Kempson. “ We have to

that if either lock went off. Bob consider the hazards to spectators

Herford would move up. That on the terraces. 1 don’t believe

"would allow Butdier to take over that the police would allow us to

ay No. 8. the position he lost stage the match if there were
to.iHesford after the Australia worsening oondii ions."

Debbi Marti, the Swiss born British junior high jump record holder,who is
hoping fo benefit from the newly acquired wealth of women's athletics.

Rugby in Wales TT • - 1 /N

SPOTLIGHT™sPltaJls ^UP more

flickers than sporting event

Qjy JOJJjV
Ru **ntirj* urvrrrrxrtn

better deal
By KEN MAYS

ENGLAND’S girl athletes are to $e promoted aiid
.

projected forjall they are worth this year, but

they will, still remain the poor relations as far as

financial gain is con*
' '

cerned, in comparison
with their male counter- Olym^LcGames

With -athletics becoming U.S. VOTE
one of the richer of sports.

with several million pound /^/VCTpC Z
-1 X>

sponsorship deals and a TV GUq lO IrD
contract worth £10J

2 million. ^
the men have now decided £300^000
to introduce a variety of cash ?

indneements for participa- By PAT BESFORD
. fTWE British Olympic

Despite -the -announcement -L. A«-nr ;nt :nn who cent
yesterday bv the Women’s ’ .pSSoc’auon, wnp sent

AAATin cooperation with more than 500 sportsmen
HTC Trust ana Savings Ltd, and women to last years

;

that women’s athletics will be Olympic^ Games,' wiH be
bigger than ever this year, the worse off by nearly
governing body is not offering £300 ,000' following the deci-

^ k Sion of the United States

tfttTlfA Olympic Committee not to

money in our fund will be reimburse the living costs
ploughed beck tostrengthen the 0 f competing nations,
sport -at grass roots level and will _ r

.

p
. , . _ ,

I

not be used for subventions or n^e?3vments. involving onlv

to pay the English girls to com- £6 million of the tinge profit Or

pete." - at least £230 million,- had been
• . recommended by the Los

Rife for promotion Angeles Olvmpic Organising

The new found interest in Committee, bnt needed to be

women's athletics has been rubber-stamped by the U-S.O.C-

brought about by the appearance But tfiis comuiittee’s general
of Zola Budd and the time is assembly, comprising 85 men
ripe for a major promotion and women, have refused unani-
campaign that, estimated by the monsly to release the money.
HFC marketing director, Ivan even though the International
Fox, “ will bring the crowds back Olympic Committee supported

I to the meetings." die idea.

-No-man',
Iao4

; :. VK '

fr 'N

'
.

- ,',"e flsi-

-
i

I

. .... IT

game at Twickenham. The pilch was not covered
Stuart Barnes, Bristol's outside- before yesterday because there

half, the reserve for the trip to was no advance warnings in
snow-bound Dublin last month South Wales of the extreme
bu^ .who withdrew because of weather. Nor did snow bother
jgjpry .from similar duties against Mr .Hardimao's staff initially be-

. France, is also back. cause it acts as an insulation

—

• 'Jnidjard Greenwood, England’s 'but-' When that cover was .blown
cpgdv who was . a reserve in ; clear. Che problems started.

'v^ie° England The present conditions are
l«t neat Wales, was philosophical similar to those of 22 years agD
yesterday When .learning, mem- when England last beat Wales in
ably that last nights session for Cardiff. John Thorne, an old
the forwards at Stourbridge had Bristol friend, made his debut
to be called off. lor Engiajfd that afternoon and

‘ for years has considered himself

.
problems fortunate that the match was

"The weather problems have . . ,

become second nature to us this _ WBS
. .

lhe wmter when
season ", said Greenwood. "The Bristol, seeking activity after

loss'. of Stourbridge means only we^ks of corceliatoons. decided to

that we shall have to do more
“"a,n the sands at Weston-

WTummagmg oo Tbursdav when sup^;Mare- DisbeJievmgly. we
the party re-assembles in Cardiff." !” ^ freeze before

In 1963 reserve duties were £,'*2**,^ practice was not
greatly different Replacements ?™

15
Ild
J
ed~

,

onco a match had started were
soccer 'vas w* order of the day. ,

not permissible and The only

'

in

chance a reserve—one forward,
one back—had of playing was if

a colleague was ill or injured
shortly before kick-off. England’s

Dacey confiden
Wales trained indoors al

u® i. (r°ii ^ur
J.
d Sophia Gardens last night. Mal-

kick-on. England s rolm Dacev (Swansea
i, who wasTnind Wolao , rp l LLK.. I.i. .l- .-l -replacements against Wales are:

C. R. Woodward T"jn*lfri. S.Rumt iBrldoIl. R. J. HOT (Bolin: A.

hobbling late in the match with
Neath last Saturday, was con*

(OrtMolI. A. Pbnpaon -rSotei. fident that all WOUl
Botcpar (Harleqnln-I.

£12,500 PRO-AM

well for
Saturday. The weather, in that
sense, was a blessing.

London Welsh were grateful
to Simon Page, a backrow for-

The Associated Tyre Specialists ward, for re-arranging late-on

Pro-Am golf tournament at Stoke 'holiday plans so as to stand-in

Ai’.rv:! ?:

* , -’'

in \ i s

-wit* EJ.000 igoing to*- toe proles- wnn weaamgiey ar me,weekend,
sional with the 'lowest individual He dip pot mind either:- Jhe was
score. 'going ski-lng

" ' "

Malik is out but far

from down at Coventry
By MICHAEL JUSTIN '

"JlfAL MALIK, Coventry's captain *nd flanker, has 200
***

reasons for lamenting the icy grip of winter as he

surveys his club's recent impr.overaetit in results from the

/ anonymous depths of the
. second team.

Malik, dropped two months
ago after making his 199th

appearance and 81st in succes-

sion, has since been restricted

by bad weather to only four
matches during his exile.

More poignancy is added to

Malik's plight because he served
an eight-year captaincy appren-
ticeship at Coventry, was
second-in-command for three

season's under different captains

and now finds his aspirations

shaken, though far from shat-

tered.

Malik, somehow managing to

retain his sense of humour, said

yesterday: “To suggest that it's

frustrating would be an under-

'statement. I have been playing

quite weD but the first team
have. too.

. “In my absence, they have w-np j-*-™.
four matches out of five and fol- Mai Malik . . . aeterm

lowed the adage of not changing
jned to regain his place.

a-jvinuing side. Cancelled second- —a-_winning suit-- unaum — —— ——

—

team games have also made it .-Coventry still hare more defeats

difficult for me to exert pressure 1141 than wins till, a situation

and win back my place." which last prevailed at the. end
of a season, 53 years ago.

' Gracious gesture Coventry have finished with a

• "
, _ c._ -record as modest as 50-50 only

Mick Trouper, a Shropshire
twice sincc the0 . .

1 5" Modem plover, with con*
Coventry's team during a t ran- su^eslful clubs find

“ibCjf™i0ur
g|.i9

,!a
ii2fe*T aV such si at' sties FOraething of a

ing. after the 5&-12 defeat at
raiIJstone_ For Malik, the magical

Gloucester, the second heaviest c 200 appearances awaits.

I’ll' 1
hX

..

GIbnoester. the set»nd heavier
E nf 200 appearances awaits,

in the dubs history. moiik « .. ^ manv incentives
graciously left the worn when

bccJ{on ;nk Coventry’s candid
bis position was being ciscussea.

Sioce then, Lee Johnston, a prop ' _ — — —
and MaSik's viceHMptain. has ed

Coveobr to victory -over Rosslyn » /? Shfifitinff
Park, wins at Moseley and Water- Hi It* ^nooiinj^
-Ivo and a 43-6 iriumph ovqi

Sayec
3

Cup^^rSy Cardiff - have record again
interrupted ttie winning sequence.

Malik wouid deariv like to play
r-i/-vO TIT 1? 1%.T G '

at Moseley in the fourth round UQJJ W K In *3
Coo match on Saturday week but

hai only one second team g.>me.
,

aiainst* Northennpton, weather By LESLIE HOWCROFT
oermitting, in which to assert ^ Women’s Koval' Naval-S I have little chance.- Service retained the Inter-

said MaATk sadly. “In many Services Womens bmaHbore

ivays, it’s not a heaJtby situation Rifle Championship at Ports-

for a do*. kke Coventry to have mouth yesterday, with a record

their captain in the wound team for Die third consecutive

for so long hot it does prove
year> . \ :?

-soarething. .The captain is j t V„naislpn. shAotiitg. with sw of

By DAVID GREEN
fpHE flyhalf position in the

Welsh XV has been the
subject of furious debate
for a season or two during
which it is sometimes for-

gotten that there is a sur-

feit of talent in this area.

Malcolm Dacey is the present
incumbent with' Gareth Davies
playing better than ever on the
reserve bench. Neath's emerg-
ing young star, Jonathan Davies,
is well ip contention and Gary
Pearce, of Llanelli, is -not with-
out his supporters.

'Competition is likely to become
even fiercer now that South
Glamorgan Institute’s Wales " B "

oat-half. Geraint John appears to
have made a full recovery from
the pelvic injury which kept him
idle until recently.

John, 22, made a tremendous
impact, last spring when playing
for the.WRU President’s World
XV against Crawshay’s at
Llanelli—a match in which he
scored 24 points and combined
high physical skills with remark-
able vision.

Galvanic effect

South Glamorgan Institute's
respected coach, Leighton Davies,
is hoping that John’s return will
help to bring an improvement
in what bas so far been a dis-
appointing season. Certainly
John's performance against

|

Llanelli last Wednesday had a
1
galvanic effect
As expected, the Scarlets won

23-11 but were rocked by the
Students scoring all their points
in the first five minutes. John
kicked a penalty, set up two
tries and played impressively
thereafter.

John had a runout for the
Institute’s second XV on the pre-
vious Saturday and felt no ill-

effect from either game. Good
form and continued fitness will
sureJv attract the attention of the
Big Five.

Scrum-half Nigel Osborne, who
has been bobbing about between
Ebbiv Vale ana Pontypaol for
eight years, is to rejoin Vale
only four weeks after informing
Pooler that be had retired from
the game.
Four weeks were long enough

for Osborne, 27, to discover that
he still wants to play. Vale offi-
cials. who did not have to do
much persuading, are dekghCed
to have this very' capable player
back at Eugene Cross Park.

South East Rugby

AMBITIOUS

ASKEANS
By BILL DAY

Askeans, . Kent's ' most
improved c/ub, have issued a
provocative “hands off" warn-
ing to any first-class club
intent on trying to lure their
best players into tie senior
game. '

A statement issued by Askcans
spokesman John Ratdiffe last

night, said: "like a number of
the stronger second-class dubs,
Askcans see the future in ambi-
tious terms.
- "Trying to keep our best
players rather than pass them
on to first-class dubs is one.

"This pattern. if widely
adopted, may well present first-

class dubs with problems, and
may even have implications for
the selection of the national
team.

Perhaps it Is already true
that not all. the best players in

England are turning out for the
relatively few clubs watched by
the selectors."
Albert Agar, the BFU presi-

dent. will he given a glowing
report of the Askeans success
story when he attends their
aon.ual meeting tomorrow.

Askeans boast the bq*t playing
record, in London and the South
East, with 21 wins and a draw
in 24 oi'tirgc. and have rearhed
the semi-finals of the Kent Cup.

They are al*® second in the
lombard ehipping seven counties

merit table.

With th> England schoolboys?

coach, Mike W'-llianis, assls^ng

with 'training, they .are hopine
to complete the most successful

season in their history.'

By ROGER HEYWOOD
fJpHOUSANDS of enthusiasts will go, in festival mood,

to Rosslyn Park on March 6 for a rugby game
that has more true historical sentiment than Wales v.
England at Cardiff or ai —
Calmtta Cnn match at but tiie aura of a greatCalcutta LUP maren at sporting occasion," he said.
Twickenham, because It The man who coaches the side,
represents not only the Keith Poskitt, a surgical regia-

grass roots, but the birth ^TST a
.
1
.
the

c
sax21 h

^ with him. So does Dai Richards,
the game. , the captain.

The occasion — generous in
“ Squad training has become as

hospitality, friendliness and un
2£.

rtaP
1

t

sporting Fervour — will again
emphasise one of the great yet Monday evenmg^SinJ 5u
mysterious truths of the human facilities. And therefore we are
race. improving all the time. And our
Doctors, because of the pain flaying members can all bene-

and suffering that is part and „ . _ ,
parcel of tiieir calling, are among Most of the other medical
the pure romantics of the human spools m London, and through-
race. out the country, take the game
1-K— I,,,. - f . . as seriously, but the Hospitals

#- P’ ay]°£ role Cap a now the only outlet foxGod, but sometimes have no rugby medics in the country;
choice. So playing the game of - *

rugby has kept many medical Linking IinsnHalc
students relatively sane through-

"inning “Ospnais
out .their long and arduous Doctors at all levels, however,
training—and the Hospitals Cup, are an important part of the
the oldest competition in the grass roots of the game. Most
game, has become much more medical schools have at least
than a sporting event three teams with a full list of;

.
• fixtures throughout the season.

More enthusiasts But to men like Mr Reynolds,
The final at Rosdvn Park this

5
"°i

“»» **»
year wiH be watched by many 2

,nk“^bo8"

more enthusiasts than normally Pjk^Jn aD
.

a*e ™.l“ge problems
attracted to many senior dub finaaa

?
1 °,t‘

matches. So much for eliteism.
311 People they

So much for the concept of
se ‘7E-

leagues. ' Community spirit between bos-

“in m”h " ys?sf ” mUmn‘- wh»

STEM TIDE
By HOWARD BASS

/THE Heineken Prerffier
x

Division race fyas

thrown wide open when
the leaders, Fife Flyers,

crashed 8-2 at Ayr 24 hours

after Durham Wasps had

.halted FiFe's 100 per cent,

home record with a 4-4

draw.

A Tekiveuated Ayr extended

an unbeaten streak to six

games with this shock victory.

HFC announced an involve-

the idea.

Robert Watson.
meat of £lm mainly in women's treasurer, was upset when ha
athletics yesterday, for apart from heard the news. "Money from
the U K Championahipg in May, anv source would have been
they will now support the five- welcome, even though we did not
country cross country event as ^ for charitv." he said,

well as a match with Rumania Charles Palmer, the: .'BOA'
at Crystal Palace on' Sept. 14. dia in-pan. who had floated the

Miss Martman is confident the JfeJ? °"a
ifPJj^P

,Cxr^
top runners wfll compete in the ££**£ * m“«agr Mexico

latter event, even though only
also sad "

expenses will be paid.
denea at the news.

fc w« haw n«,r had anv - H® “J® 1 without the sacn-

trouble in getting our girls to
i,avp

N
had

5

'xi^h
ie
^
C
^Mien3"d

turn ont" said Miss Hartman, *ad £**,1
“and I wifi be very surprised if SSf^JSST made ^ a mam‘

it is any different this year. proRL
•

“The English girls are loyal,
they enjoy the meetings and (he **“£5
tongher the competition the SSS*- money for tbenj '

better. I may be wrong, but I

don’t think so.” The U S 0 C had been expected
to approve the reimbursements

Slanev man rim during their assembTv at
* Colorado Sprmgs, despite the

Hie match ' with Rumania possibilitv that such “ gifts

"

Slaney mail rim

could bring together Miss Budd might involve payment of tax.
against Marida Puica, the 3,000

metre gold medallist in Los __ _______
Angeles, and there is also talk ICE HOCKEY
that Mary Slaney could be per- . MT- M*11 -. —_Om*»cc jo. Hitiboi

suaded to ctnnpete as a guesL s!
-
vlffiKu

4
3—tSSS® S

3.
v
mo2«tbi“ but only for travelling and »

—

partndaipnim 3. N«w von» Ransen
hotel expenses," according to Mr 1 ratnum-un 4. AmeiM 3.

ppx. . NORMS DIVISION

It is hoped that without sub- at Lmia 25 is i
D
o w 20a eoi

vensions, at least some of the gyg-gLj it If 10 « 5b?
new-found wealth can be used iJ-unSt

01
*!. I 1?

J
s 2i aoa

and greater days of the Hospitals u „ , _
Cup, maintain the competition is nn ,i

ay
^. i£°p

improving in rugby standards and ** Twidteuham,
would like to see the final played
at the headquarters of the game, College, St

TwickenhanC ^ 5^’s. J*«e Free, or (Sharing
Cross wfll follow the parting

P.narb jurrmc antics of the young men whouoacn agrees
wffl onc day ^ ddctora

Keith Reynolds, a consul tent The great doctor-players of
surgeon at Charing Cross Hos- recent years. Tike J. P. R. Wil-
pital, which mrs year for the first hams, would not doubt approve.
time has been combined as a
medical school with Westminster,
maintains like many other medics KCH TIE SWITCHED
that methane and rugby are _ , , _ . .

inseparable Th® second round Hospitals

. . He speaks as a man who played Cup match between King's Col-
" as au average scrum-half " in lege Hospital and the Royal Free
the era of Dick Jeeps. will be played next Tuesday -at

"The Hospitals Cup final should og Kennel HilL TTie game had
be played at Twickenham, where been postponed until today, but
we could not only produce the the' ground is Stfll unfit

towards training expenses of Toronto

some women athletics, and this

could be discussed at a meeting
on Sunday. c2SS?°".

IS 35 T 33 171 237

SMVXHE DIVISION
W L D Pts F A
40 IO 6 80 283 IDS

Wasps’ shut-out

Streatham Redskins — new
fourth—accomplished a notable
6-2 home success against Murray
field Racers, the team above
them. Craig Melancon, Doug
Merkosky and Gary Stefan each
scored twice for the Londoners,
all before the Scots' two consola-
tion goals in the dosing U
minutes.

Stefan strikes

In-form Stefan got six mere
(three in the opening eight
minutes) when Streatham added
another two points by thrashing
Whitley Warriors 13-4. Tony
Goldstone and Melancon both" bad
hat-tricks.

Whitley also lost 4-5 at Notting-
ham, Jim Gauthier 'snapping up
the -winner in the final second,
and Murrayfleld stayed in title

contention with a -6-4 home 1 win
against Cleveland Bombers. Tony
Hand scored two and laid on. the
passes for the other four.

Jim Earle put in five goals and
Bruce McDonough three for
Cleveland in -their 126 spree
against Southampton. Kenny
Duncan, recorded his first hat-
trick for the Vikings.

In the First Division, Jukka
Korhonen from Finland, scored
the goal which gave Richmond
Flyers their first

' win of '. the
season by S&. fit the expense
of Bournemouth Stags. Greg
Vasicek was outstanding in the
Richmond goal.

RBTVKEX LGE. ' Prrm- Dte- Ayr
8 . Fife 2—Cleveland IS. SoaUUHnpUm
6—Durham 10 . Southampton D—FWf 4 .

Durham *—MunaylMd t. Cleveland 4—Nontnobant 4 . Whitley . 3—Streetbam
6. Murray*!Id 3 — Streatham 15.
WhAley 4 .

DW. I: La* Vane* 4. Ahi hKtitBii 2—Glatflow 27 . Grtunrtw S—Richmond
6. Bounwraonth S. FodwMd: Black-
pool v Sound. Deeeide CfOWb*,.

PREMIER DIV.
P W L D F A PI*

FIRe 25 16 5 4 224 1B4 56
Durham 22 16 4 3 J'SS IlO 35
MurreyHeld 35 IS 5 3 192 131 35
Streatham 23 IB 8 2 161 128 38
DtHMto* 24 IS 10 1 171 1S3 27
KouliiBhaai IS U 13 1 108 ISO 35

But the mother of one young it is io si ms
athlete said that she had beard vaneoow w » » 194 Ssi
these stories before and until Patrick division
she sees the money, die ould not w l d pi* f a
believe H and would go on My- SSdSSSl. *“ at ? IS p? 170
ing ont £2.000 a year so that her {?^n&r* “ so 22 5 63 S3 2-15

daughter can compete. S^JS5?oer* 22 1 15 13? SIS
Miss Hartman, who said that Newjcraer ... 1-7 as 7 ax 183 ais

money is not everything, ““ded adams division'
that marketing of British w l d pw f a
women's athletics 'in the past has WJJjJS,. 15 it 6* i'lf
not been up to skratch. But S bs aa s m su im
miwr^we have to puU «P our “ |g i S ?SS mi

Ayr
ClwnaM
whklcv

25 IO M 2 173 1 <U 22
35 10 13 3 184 2tfO 23
85 ' 5 IV 1 171 245 11

N YV Ronacr*
Ptttsb argil ....

Montraal
Quebec
Ballon
Hartford

let* 17 28 9 43 192 OT26
IS "8 5 43 1*7 237

r ... 1-7 89 7 AX 183 218
ADAMS DIVISION

W L D PU T A
87 16 13 66 202 I'M

...... 87 ia IO 64 214 1*7
26 aa 6 60 223 199
83 84 7 57 509 199
1-7 SO 6 40 taO Ml

SumliaunROu 33 .1 32 0 74 864 8
DIV. WE

D r A. jp,,

Peterborough 12 12 0 O 109 ' S3 24
SoUtrofl 13 12 t O 23S ,4S 24-
Glssgovr }<3 8 4 0 186 82 1«
Lee VuOey 13 8 5 O 97 . 78 1*
Cmiwtree 14 a 4 0 146 S7 16
Blackpool 10 5 5 0 104 '90 IO
AttrUiCbenn ].l 4 7 0 M .'70 8
Bounwnnouta 14 4 10 0 106 1S9 S
r.rhrwhy 14 3 11 0 aa 219 6
Demfdi 13 2 IO 1 4S 175 5
Richmoad 18 1 10 1 35 204 3
• Team* Irina on polo» «re t.cpar»t-d
by remits of matches between KM
not awl difference.

'
- .Consistent shOotihg./wlk A of-

another player.
the teiUn sConog - 19o or about.

PbflnqnnhiCBl aDPTOacb made a total of l^Q out or 2,000.
rnUDSOpmcai v

tetter than iast years record

His philosophical approach B
a|ld ]7 in front of the W RAF.

shaped by^ years of e^Pfriena
The IV R N S, who have won the

wittWaterioo, Ri^by, Ca»jh B
rfue ror 18 or the last 28 years,

and Goventty. While studying
ahead throughout.- the Army

STS00
/ n^DwTSeenwood Sdm third P,ace ^

plgyed alongside Dick Green ouu.
tK b^dfro^-.

003
’

The Tail Trophv; for top score

Malik, f« l̂v

D
p
DS°r

S Curran,
e
who'on her SrhKrthdSv

SSSTJ JSfif? SSPw » )0 ‘- the

hripttT’SSbridge 5"bS Oslo
jj

Ve W R N SV' too individual,

54-12in the University match al
Car0 ] e Watson., a driver at the

Twickenham in 1975. Roval Marijies estaWwhniciit at

Rerent haoov memories mdude scored lOSr.and toe-best of

ns. ^ i*“-
*a

-teicestern the third round Cuj> Haughty with 1^5.

til Tart season hut. now M-hjj * wnvrs-f
;

i;“wS“
priorities are winning hack his ntorHi. 3. tjii

place and improving Coventry s

D^pHT^receiit
'

victories. SWt *.-»«*+ »»

'

Rugby League -
:
:

HAZY PICTURE

FOR WIDNES
Halifax, Runcorn and holders

Widnes are the only teams

through to the second round of

Rugby "Leacue's Silk Cut 'Chal-

lenge Cun because of the week-
end weather.

The poFtDonemeuts have been
re-orramed for today or tomor-
row and if they arc called off

aga-'n. next weekend’s League
programme will be disrupted to
allow l he ties to so ahead. The.

draw has been delayed until the

picture is clearer.

Widnes. their eyes already on
another .Wembley appearance,
were impressive 14-4 winners in

the show at Leeds on Saturday.

Nora Perry and (right) Gillian Gilkes, who are
paired together again.

Gilks and Perry for

Wembley last fling
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

fpHE re-uniting of Gillian Gilks and Nora Perry aa !

a partnership after five years is only one of the
surprises sprung by the England selectors in their
nominations for the Yonex
All-England Champion- The teams
ships at Wembley next
month. K- Vile* IkSiTs. Bulla- nv«7rk1»l.

D. Han iTSfoati. Woman'* rinslEs.—H.

Mrs -GQks and Mis Perry. Fg*&3£*J-lsg3Src:!SZ&
arguably two of the. best kvown c. caork ik«*hi, f.. ebidh

players to have represented '

c. u. dw^ 8^sg-agyas 8 a
title together in i98Q as the awotcbi. Y*im * m. tytaicr icimi.

world's emtetanding pair. a
But they split later that year £^naLnJ'*£^‘Wrt*“r ’ *S£aMB

following a row between Mrs _ MU*d doable*.—Dew * Giita. *.

Gilks and the selectors and have JSlT
played together only once since.

•‘TW' TlcJ 4 C|W«™-

Now at the ages of 54 and 50 fro-kbnnbx woruj
.
grand

respectively they are being m

.

fe
asked -to see whether they .still mark) m j.p mm«ot TOonmario 15-7 .

have what it takes against part- b
i&-7

nerships such as Wu Dixi and lin fimIi Kirkiuon hi ritapw'. le-a!
Ying, the All-England champions dw>h
from CJiina whose tremendous & n. ner maatan-u a-is. 'iwS!
speed and brilliant defences jg-u j. .

a s. nad-

make them, one of toe best SBU^SsT'isIlt
womens pairs of ail tune. wom — State*, inns-fai*]*-- j.

Th nlmnch rv-rf sitiVit *ho l-acf- SBHoD-W*bM»r (£MlaBd 1 W A. -Ffc&sr

Jf ls
. .?w a,I

?.-S
,e Iasl fennteodl 1-1 -2. XI

-

2;. K..Inn fDon-
serious fling for Mrs Gilks and mark! w i. cum iHon*am 1 .1 -3 , n-s.
Mrs Perrv and even though it is
iikelv to be beyond toeir powers I

1 -

g! 00** 1* rawiiimn bi'n. rjw 4
to regain the title, it will be n. Niri»*n iDfirnitAi is-8. is-as 1.

interesting to see how far they T is-“
can go.. lS-a. Fhv.1 i aaik A .Gww It Coeae

tb
\n -

Ea
r
oB«aTi

4

doubles champion who is Foriun- a kimt hi n*r a oowen is-9 . is-n.
ate to dp plavine after a'dnrhip fJkJ* £ .'A?-
knee injury that nearly ended

m;t,kl bl ^ 15 '9 ' 1S 'U '

her career, now partners Helen
Trokc,. ' the' European singles
champion whose doubles play has
improved considerably.

98th FOR WALKER
Z rit

lohn Wakl<er, the former

usars ttt
old partnership with - Barbara ' rom ran. his : 98th

Sutton with whom -..she • won a sub-Four .minute
; mile -at • an

world bronze medal in 1980. athletics meeting in. Christchurch.

Volleyball.

MIZUNO: CUT

THE GAP
By VICTOR HEAD

With leaders Speedwell

aiowed up, Team Mizuno took

the chance to overhaul them in

the Britvic National Volleyball

League by defeating bottom

club, Poole, 3-0.

The team® are equal on points

but Speedwell retain a narrow
advantage, having taken 37 sets

to Mizooo's 35.

Barring the unexpected, this

rear's tide could be decided on
,

"March 23, when Mizuno visit the
Bristol dub and try to avenge
a 3-2 defeat last November.
Champions Capital City Spikeic

had to postpone their week-end
tnatch and are now three games
and six points behind.

LEADING POSITIONS;
F W I. Srla Ft*

Stwtfvw-u 1; 11 a s =sMtaw» U 3 S ??
cucii av io

g 2 2S ?£
Spark 11 8 S M 16
Uvr%oal 15 ^ 6 28 14

Chamnions Murray Interna-
tional Metals took a Arm gnn
on Srotland’s

.

Royal Rank
National League with an exciting

3-2 defeat of third-nlaced .Volvo

and followed Ibis with a resound-
ing -vO victorv over Falkirk to
retain their unbeaten record.

Motor Racing

ALBORETO FIRST
IN TESTS

Michele A&oreto, of Italy,

was the leader- in his ! .‘"*r

powered ' Ferrari durine the
third day of Ftimmia-I tyre

torts in ' Rio de'-'JaDebrs, toe
first major Grand Prix practice

in 1985.

Twelve drivers took laps

around Rio's L12$ihi]e Raceway.
Alboreto-’s. limn 34-19sec finish

pushed him into first place, ahead
of Ayrton Senna iBrazil), whose
1-53-34 on Saturday was the

fastest . time this year at the
Jacaparagua_ raceway.

_

Senna came in second with a

lime of 1-35-57, despite persistent
fengibe" problems in .his turbo1

powered Lotus ReoaulL
• Alain Frost, driving his

McLaren Tag Porsche for the
first time,- shaved a full two.

Seconds off his morning session'

time to take third place in
1-35-66.

America's Cup

ITALIAN YACHT
,

WITHDRAWN
Consorrio Future announced

vesierdav that tire Italian yacht
Challenge 12 had been with-
drawn froqi the. list of competi-
tors for. the 1987 America's Cup
championship,- -to be sailed io

Australia.' :

The vaeht’ has been sold w
toe French Group • • Challenge
Frascais Pour L'Amcrica's Cup.

fitew

Lloyd Honeyghan, who will be topping the bill

for the first time at the Royal Albert Hall tonight.

Honeyghan’s chance

to impress fans
T .LOYD HONEYGHAN' gits the finest ' opportunity of

his career to . become a top name "among British,

fans when he heads bfil at the Royal Albert Hall,

London, tonight, writes J

Ken May*. WALLACE PET
Honeyghau. 1 of Bermondsey,

s been kept mainly in the
T7VTT-, -

adows of manager Terry .IN. .UNE

Ken Mayt WALLACE PET
Honeyghan. - of Bermondsey,

has been kept mainly in the
T7VTT-, -

shadows ot manager Terry J]\ TINF.
Lawless's better-known names,

despite a superb unbeaten 21-
:

fidit career. TTEitiL ...WALLACE, fte

. ... former Commonwealth
Now, howevt^he is * oiai^

.fl^eight champion from

KLTih5/ ,

5i«S®har & Ilwoou * Pif f«-

British welterweight title and w
!
ar

^.
as

v,

ai
?t,

0^?^ contender

did what manv British boxers . for Wife British bkntanrwefgbt

had failed, to do—went to Italy title held by John Feeney, of
and -came back with the Euro- Hartlepool. •

pean title. Frank Warren, Wallace’s man-
'

Tonight he meets. Hugo Ren- ager. has made bis challenge in

gifo, of Venezuela, in a contest an offioal letter to the Boxing

that means tittle in world terms Board in the light of toeserei>

except that defeat would put toe round- defeat of Ray Gilbpdy. the

Londoner bevond all recognition number one candidate, in war-

as a title challenger. nngton 10 days ago.
,l
I have asked the board .to

PnlL’ftf surmises nominate him for a fight withruu. 01 surprise
Feeitev, but if they deode against

' But it is a necessary contest that, they' should. at. least J«og-
to keep him..on the road towards nise -him for a final eliminator."

that target. ..which -«en he ^ Warren.. *
j.j 1.»a ik* dietaur# a m a

' Hom*whan is without doubt a muMimveignt, wiu De rop oi- mi
baser fxmof surerises, for .apart

-

bill"when he opens his latest

tSSSS? FurSS^win he got venue," the Z500-seat Conference

chance two Centre in Nottingham on March 7.

SXrs
B
55fas

h
I

le
sn'bsh“to. Td Christie, vft*. wffl know the

tody* floor to oirtpoint e-u&s pssurtfca^ ^ “Fight of The Month” television

He gets his first top bluing series to be shown on Granada,
because promoter Mike Barrett Yorkshire and Central,

lost the scheduled Jimmy Cable- “I concede that nationwide
Prince Rodney British light- telerision has reacb^d its limit,

middleweight championship to said War nq “and any more os
rival Frank - Warren. . . full ir-U-ti. k would-be saturation

The rest «T tie bill mav not
‘’‘’ni'rirtie^ manager, Burt Mc-

b
f Carthy, "said: “ Wc are not ru=h-
standard, ‘but is made up or

pn<£ },im f0 c a world rankfiig ret
tners and. could; in the end because he is nol rcJdy f. but he
prove more entertaining than Wopld:fi^ht Mark.Kavlor now in
most- 1

' ' .'an eliminator, -or. Tonv Sibson
.

and- Hero! Graham; Sut they
1 8 F WORUJ .

TITLE D.WSATOR X'OulH hjvp In fin fnn ll'lna"
ivirtund. «• .TJohlwriaW: »»“«* “J oc ior la.iee

R. Bloke bl A. Mcdei l Chile j pl». 'KEN MAYS
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By DONALD SAUNDERS

TONY WOODCOCK, again omitted from

A' a -.-tv +«««, to moot T.iveroool tonight.A
Arsenal’s team to meet Liverpool tonight,

has only one more opportunity to regain his

place before next Monday’s announcement of

England’s squad for the World Cup-tie with

Northern Ireland.

Don Howe, Arsenal’s manager and England*

coach retains the side he had originally chosen for the

match that should have been played at Anfield on

__ —
r Saturday, with Raphael

..
’

C
-V.~ - -

; .

J;-
• -iV.’ ".

FELTHAM

PUT OFF Higgins makesWorld

D-DAY Championship debut

EASS toit -aJ^Kg^l, he
Vision on which A“* “®®£s,2 , Sucvuiuu un ivnica u;- in

!22!
t0 ia “*]

1
the. World Professional

season. Feltham and
R.-jliflrri* PhanminTicihiD at mental distance Of me Desr Of

Addlestone who have
S £hamiHonsn4> « five games of 400 up. thus making

already agreed ° in a 5att0a Garde
J
n iDO

f

oker
billiards closer to snooker.

* „ -?f • u \!
a Centre. Londoa, from Mark WUdman, the champion,

merger, mU nsk heavy March 3 to 17. is
“

the same half of the diW
hnes for not resigning m Higgins, the world praFes- as Higgins, while m the bottom
time from their present sional snooker champion in 1972 half, W “ *g
eagues. and 1982. will attempt to be- * 1

professional appearance
Feltham can be fined up tc come only the third player to Noman Dagley twice world

£750 for failing to resign from achieve the double of winning an(j 34 tunes English amateur
the Servowarm isthmian by the both world titles. champion.
Jan. 51 deadline. Addlestone ^t>e ®av*s achieved the feat in j>raw.—<M. wimoibb ffwwtwrooffo
cocrld be fined £l 000 hv »h* 1928 when be beat the defending t. tones iNMtijwiiaMfc m. Pwring,

SXmiSSe. * the liss^Nw iui ajf r^aejJ'iaast
~

1

».219 after winning the amortr «sqo«Mns>ti»tt 11. Edmond*
Omy one fine wiH be paid, inaugural snooker championship iCjwinniwi v a. ,«SfSL.however, as the new chrb. to be the preceding year. &SIwown as Feltham and Addle- Fred Davis emulated his older i&ui swowi tJ- <®hw-

stone Luted from June 1, wUl brother’s feat in 1980. achieving tohmw h. Fow-rt «^gggiw>
(̂

w.
not look beyond the Isthmian or the double 24 years after he won iegteno » f. owi idoMA).
bouLaem Leagues for member- '

John Pauling, secretary of ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 11

the last of bis eight snooker \
titles. >

A sew format has been devised

for this year’s event, with
matches being over the experi-

mental distance of the best of
.

five games of 400 tip, thus making •

billiards closer to snooker.

Mark WUdman, the champion,

is in the same half of the draw

SOUTHEND

BACK FROM

THE BRINK
GOUTHEND have pulled

° back from the brink

of financial disaster by

mortgaging their Roots

Hall ground to a public

cempany based in London

for £800 .000 ,
writes

Donald Saunders.

Vic Jobson, Southend's chair-

man, said last night that the

cash, pat up by the Business

and Mortgage Trust, meant the

club's future was now assured.

Meade partnering Paul Tony Woodcock .

.

Mariner up front.

So Woodcock can now only

hope he gets back in the team .

for next Saturday’s visit to WOlid Cup Review
Aston Villa, where he scored : ;

—
five goals in the correspond- XT 1 11
ins match last season. Hnflflm

\ sound performance against . XJLvPvfl.ULI.Vy
Villa would probably be enough

Tony Woodcock . . . again left out by Arsenal. Now he has only one chance
left :to stake his England claim. •

: -I

I
John Pauling, secretary of

Felcbanij said: “We know one
of us will be fined, but we need
more time to consider all the
financial details which will affect
our choice of league."

to persuade ‘Bobby Robson, the

England manager, that Wood-

Hoddle flair may stand out

in the Mexico sun f The tables

. By MICHAEL CALVIN
: TJOBBY RQBSON, the England manager, last night

-a“f
received- an important insight into the problems

which will -confront the European elite in next year's
World Cup finals in|

Mexico. favourites to finish as runners-up

CROC? one
P W D L3XIO
£ I 1 1»

- l i l
a o i i

“ We still own the ground,

which is worth more tnaa £1

million.” explained Mr Jobson.
“ We can now pay off our

GROUP TWO
Portogd 4 3 0-1 7
Sweden 4 2 0 2 7
W. Gcrmanr 2- 2 o o s
dtM3Kitfm.au> -X \ O 1 5MOM 40043

GROUP THREE
EBoland 2 .2 0 0 13
N- Ireland 3 2 0 13

£7grUNO debts and still have some
working capital left over for

Bohbv Moore to start strengthen-

ing the team."

lenge for socceri greatestpme Swi«dV ta the :

was borne out by Paul. Wplfis- Qucrctaro tournament—-will be
berg, the Switzerland manager, dangerous if thev can add attack-

in the Group at the expense of . 2 .2 0 0 13 o
His theory that the heat will Bulgaria and East ,Germanv. pjrfS

-"- *
I 0 2 * s

fiJSLSSLtfSSaffl: However.. Bulgaria-Who de- J S S l l i3
lenge for soccers greatest prue feated Switzerland 1-0 in the GROW four
was borne out by Paul. Wolfis* Qucrctaro tournament—-wrfLf be fraDCP <530070
bers. the Switzerland manager, dangerous if thev can add attack- ySJKj?** • 2 1 i o a \

c —- Mr Wolfisberg’s team, on course tbeUr
'

defensiv'e
! S 8 I J il

became it was the only pitch 1 to qualify for the finals for the "l - group five
Mr Jobson disclosed hat since around where they

j
could work first time in M years, stniggled challenge hwwt

g 1 g ? I J
he had taken over last autumn, normally" explained Joe Fa*-an. to defeat a Mexico B side — 1 oj*1- the aiming months wH Hg£nd -310225
Southend had several times been their manager. “Only another Jn the inaugural tournament at come from Albania s young team, Cjpra. 3 0 0 5 2 &

dose to extinction, with creditors exceptionally heavy snow fall Queretaro. whose surprising influence in group six

threatening to shut down the would prevent the game from
after digesting the lessons .nhSm^riiJ

by 220020
club. going ahead. of Mexfc6 .

s 5% th^hine of a
^ hom,e » over Belgium. Nor^ 411233

LiverpooL having lost
, full-strength Poland, the leaders . . , . ^!b|k 201 112.

Expenses refunded £20.000 When the in European qualifying Group .
Eene experience group seven

off on Saturday and the televzaon _ f __ sma.oa = a p o « 1

berg, the Switzerland manager, dangerous if thev can add attack-

- Tne ™ uau Mr Wolfisberg’s team, on course tfaeir' drfeD"w £«SSS^
tg the team." because was the only pitch I to qualify for the finals for the

reliabd | ty-

Mr Jobson disclosed hat since around where thev could work I first time in 20 years, stniggled ^ie tata4gumK -<*altan
». hari Mtm over last autnrrm. nnnnallv.” esnlamed Joe Fagan, to defeat a Mexico B side 2-1 over the coming months wiH Baikmi

GROUP FIVE
3 3 0 0
5 2 0 1

-3 i o asons

Synthetic pitch
Addlestone have sold their

t

ground for a six-figure sum and
are due to move out in Mar. The
new dub will ptay at Feiiham's
£270,000 synthetic pitch, which
s owned by Hounslow Council.

- A decision on wbadi league to

I

enter is expected wfrtrin a fort-
night. The choice is delicately
balanced and may weU be deter-
mined by a comparison of travel

r APB costs and gate recepts.

J ? J A choice must also be made
a a $ between Dave Donaldson, Addle-13 1 stone’s player-manager, and lan

_ Wenlock, Felt ham's manager, for I

i J s the tup post. I

s
|

* There is likely to be room for I

all the players who want to stay
|

as the new dub will run a reserve
3 0 4 team. There may also be cash

5 I * j««*»tives to encourage success
2 s o in league and cups.
1 lo 0

fop quarts Bna i,

7 n « of the F A Vase, to be played on
4 l I March 2. is:—
S M , "O' Tn or IVWurt r BraJWrrr or
o IT, 8 Colll'r Ro,v'. HncknaH CVf or Fjcmooth

v Sndbory or Stiarpnnn; Stcyateo r
HilMmv-n or WvUinwhowe AoiUk-

7. 3 a
I
Fleer.nod or Ctw«tcr-L«-5tnme « Blue

Low “S” will drift south-east and fill. Low *TW terili

move quickly south-east and fill. High “N* will be

'

slow moving and build a little.

BRITISH ISLES I

HOME AND ABROAD

GROUP SIX
5 2 0 1

0 2 0-4
goina aneau.

,
. Of Mexico’s thrashing of a

* —
* ^Liverpool, having lost .. . full-strength Poland, the leaders — . . . -?«sr

Expenses ret andea
|

mooo when the game »ras railed
fa qtmSFying Group .

Eene experience

Hard-iip Wolves also received
j
^am^jas move^d elsewhere, seek Guy Thys, the Belgian man-

some go^d financial news yester- STSjSVtioi, of a win that }*“ adapted a eer. described that result as {“}%*-
day, R-hen Charlton agreed .to

|
^Sld Ske them into sixth place to “ al,en environment - “catastrophic" and hopes that

m
GROUP SEVEN

2 2 0 0 0
Z 1 O 1 4
5 10 2 S3-1022

retund their £JH travelling _m points behind neighbouring Though Queretaro, like all 12 Greece and Poland will be simi-
e-vpenses to The Valley, for the Fverton. the leaders. • World Cup venues, is more than larly overwhelmed by the eerie
Second Division match snowed off Unless there is a marked SMO feet above sea level, his experience of playing in Tirana,
on Saturday. deterioration in the weather, players coped with, the high Despite his side’s setback in- * - - C«M<lAi4nrtJ Gvnprt fn ttl6, filtltlHiP- lit A 4 • w _ _

Angling

HIGH-TECH

MOVES IN

FORECAST FOR
|

. >» f: - l Ajaccio f ST 14 London a 30 -1

H00N.FEB.12 1 JP-j* „ .Y:.; Akrotirl a 63 W ‘L.Angh *54 12
i, i rfflDjw -tv: ’Algiers r 63 17 Luxmbrg lg -8

ISfe \ Amstrdm >S-4 Madrid t 61 16
-it™ 1 ^VLi o* tfllf- Athens f 63 17 Majorca r 59 15
^Va ./ Bahrain s 68 20 Malaga r » 21

a \ l'2)l -Barbados s £2 28 Malta I 61 16
\ \ BarreJna f 50 10 Mabcltste- a 30 -I

\ I Belfast s 30 -1 MeH>o'me f T7 25

\ \ HIGH Belgr’da an 18 -8 Miami c 75 24

\ • Berlin s 10-12 Milan c 34 1

V VV -Bermuda r 61 16 Montreal c 21 -6

\ OaA \ Biarritz c 54 12 Moscow a -2-19

\ BinnRhm f 25 -4 ManJch s 14-10

Jt- 7L ^ Blackpool » 3» -1 Naples f ST H
Bordeaux r 45 6 Newcastle c 50 -1

i
‘Boston s 57 S N. Ddhi s 68 20

M; \ s Boidogne s 23 -5 New York c 57 3
<l-\ -M=zk Bristol a 30 >1 Nice f 55 13

\ Brussels a 21 -6 Oporto f 61 16

WYTOIA ^*V JjSvAiw,, Budapest c 18 -7 Oslo f 7-14V \ P -R. Aires f 79 26 Paris *38-2
\\ Cape Tn « 7S 24 Peking C 30 -IV Cardiff s 38 -1 Perth f 97 36

Jiimi TJ. HMur A~ Casablnca c 64 Ht Prague s 9-13WARM
fSSflshaSj- Cologne s 21 -6 Reyklarik c 57 3_ OeCUJPED FRONT Copnbgn a 19 -7 Rhodes r 6L Ifi

Chicago sn 27 -5 *R de Jaa s 86 30
Issued at 6.30 p m. Corfu c 59 15 Riyadh a 72 22

Black drcles show temperatures •d^w f 3T ^3 sSriJnrg I 21 -fi

expected in Fahrenheit. The Dublin 1 32 0 *S Frisco s 46 8

It. was not such a good day for Sunderland expect to_ sjjs® 'be altitude. Mexico Antoni Pjechniczek. the
the pocket of Hans Kraay. delayed first leg

. , . .
Poland manager, believes the coi-

Brighton’s Dutch midfielder, who semi-final with Chelsea at Hoker
• High temperatures lecbve experience of goalkeeper

was fined two weeks' wages—£300 Park tomorrow night. ... Mlynarczyk, Boniek and Zmuda,
—for throwing his shirt into the Chelsea have no injury prob-

tJ k̂ . dKi recently transferred to Crem-
snow when substituted against lems. despite their recent

tar^erahuS rS^^rfv
ones® in Italy, will prove decisive.

Cardiff on Saturday. crowded programme hi _the F.A. ™“ The rw

FOOTBALL
PROGRAMME
FOR TODAY
Kick-off 7JO DBlesi stated.

~", 0D P«ura ay. crowuea pronr^m ^ reach 100 degrees farenheit, Mr The runners-up in Group One riww T f

A

rirF THr I

jrsrvariifl-ass a?™sswL ,a?ai!i ssj?-^'®,
js 1gu *>&««.' zisS**•“ - — -— sbs wJB-raa

mrinAffpr u-hAin ITraan mnln. &D3l w5t weanesaay.
_ .. mnne racnalliar Af 4-Ton nt.iKr» nirrmTAir it DfOfcSSlOnfil fi.diemrpn hfiVP.

By DEREK FLETCHER
TODAY'S sea angler can

no longer be satisfied
,

with boat fishing, for the .

largest catches are made 1

over wreck marks, or the
deep offshore grounds.

And now modern technology

manager, to whom Kraay apolo-
gised yesterday. Hodgson doubt

Glenn -Hoddle is an- obvious wInS5 the **&**•
example, and -the Swiss manager.

ag competition.

YOUTH CUP DRAW S^SSTweSmeTVmJS XSSSF loWhS" Te^ifein
TNe tow for' the fifth ropod JSflSflSliW«S£SS u^. fc <» “
•the FA Youth, to be played pi avers. . .. “The. teams with tile most

'G*“rtrldKev Linc0lQ
.

T_ mT1 ,ra« Sunderland will wbo was persuaded to reconsider Leo Beenhakker. the Volendam
JfinhS? be^rithout the miu>rf «» ' ««*sibii ttr .wta lastm who applied for_ the

DIVISION n
SheffleM UM v Oldham ...

professional fishermen have
used for years.

:

The best fishing grounds are

WARN FRONTS. COLO FRONT JL.
OCCLUDED FRONTJtk.

Iwfued at 6.30 p.m.

ieffleW UW v 0,<lha“ The best fishing grounds are equivalent temperature in Cenri- ffinKSf fHO * M 3?
postpo^-ed—

P

orumouih v L#ad(. small areas of rough rock sur- grade is given alongside in Faro r 63 17 Seoul f 37 5

DIVISION in

jif-the FA Youth, to be played piavers. , ,,
tne, teams win tne most x„

fl]fc,antf —

n

"—

°

-

before March 10, is:—
H

Clive Walker, their leading imagination wDl conquer first the Swansea t Bonrnemootii

. Watford, or Boornunourb v shefflrw scorer, who was signed from conditions and then their oppon- wna„ tTom a iieart York * ptymooth

^vScarth'w°Mjneft* Chelsea for CT5fi00 last summer, ents. Those who can hold oi to
Watioii.

postponed—ar^nord
cowntry ’or Swindon; opr or will take a rigorous test on his the ball—rather, than those who . .

’ , nm . Briatoi city v.orrby.

rounded by mud or sand in Kr,aCkets. Arrows indicate wind ’Florence c 45 7 Singapore f 88 31
deep water. But once a good 17 L T • “ „ Frankfurt s 18 -8 JstockMm t 6- 13
mark has been located, the £

,rcrt|0n a™ speed in m.pJi. Funchal s 6a 2f> Strasborg s W -7

problem is finding it again and Pressures in millibars and inches. E?"
ev* c Srdnev f 73 23

York v Plymouth
a good echo-sounder provides the
accuracy to re-find these grounds

uuffwan v Barratry or BuddetMeld.
will a t ifw. unj mi. — uip iwu iaui« uiau t-uvoo wuu Fuji.r1.!- A - r

injured ankle this morning. fight back once they’ve lost it fragile temperament
" Although I want to phj -will do best". • But hv iyi w

postponed- n*>nuord v Hoth-.-r- in any visibility,
bam. Brtatwi cuy v . Derby. GRItnoMni An Admiraltv
» Boa. MfflwoB V DoiuMlar. Newport -hart n!»‘n

BRITISH RESORTS

But by winning W in West I

Boton- w*«“ v

•w&H^.vse*?* «—fv JSafcTJ-S5
y Burnley. Orient v Prteion. Walsall v
BoUon. WHmn v Reidirm.

Gibraltar r 61 36 Tangier r B1 1R
Glasgow s 32 0 Tel Aviv a 68 20
Guernsey c 30 -1 Tenerife a 64 18
Helsinki sn 2S -4 Toronto sn 28 -2

Hongkonff c 59 J5 Tokyo s 50 19
Innsbrk sn 2! -6 Tunis f 6S 17

RnKTAT C niADCVn “
if rh„r„ i, thp .lightest oovs JHUUtraovic, xugoaav wnramr recently, HU]BRISTOL G CHARGED *****

itnS" saS “anuger of a developing Mexican served notice tint, they
Bristol City have been charged benight*

* h
f®
4® beaten oniy four times in unhkely to

with failing to provide sufficient David Hodgson Is given oid*
fragde

protection for match officials a 50^0 chance of plating after J 1^ .*”**8. .ff ^e pn
.

ly .Franz Be
Ipllovdne inddents m their game light training yesterday, but
with Walsall on Feb 2, when r£»taTi rhUhnlm ha« mad* a

DIVISION IV

7 to succumb to their Chesterfield T Hartlepool

temperament. Halifax v Tranmere .....

An Admiralty chart and a
wreck chart pinpointing the posi- _ t Innsbrk sn 2! -6 Tunis f 6S 17
tion of wrecks and any other .JiSJ! ,or we 24 ,wu^, 10 6 p-,n- Inverness f 32 0 "Valencia r 61 16

sea-bed obstructions are also max. I. ofMan. f 32 0 'Vancver f 37 3
needed s..n B-.a tSS^u waiter Istanbul f 57 14 Venice c 34 1
A number of rlnh« «re Rt+lno

Dr, ‘ uv.. f c i<t*» Jersey c 30 -1 Vienna s 10-12
•
n£m“er °*_pub« ore fitting Scurboro* 0.5 — 44 i cioinfv Karachi s 77 25 Warsaw s 0-18

tiieir boats with echo-sounders. g-g — 2* i L. Paknn f 70 21 Wash onto s 38 7A sounder uses sound waves. uSIXoft l.o — eff -§ s™, Lisbon f 63 17 Welllngta s 70 21
which are reflected back from Ciuciou o.o — 50 -i Sumrr Locarno s 36 2 Zurich c 19 -7
fish to a transducer attached tn Mjrsote — — 30 -i Sunny _

r T\ TT tfl
v . UVI uvu wiiPMivilii w« » ivMwuf. aufris

referee Dennis Hedges ana his significant improvement and is 1W4«»»«I nmniorc *.nd Portugal, who mov
lipesmen were struck by coins. expected to be fit JKucnei ponders the. tap of Group Two wth

— The other, delayed semi-final The European champions have victory in Malta on Sunday.

Deeded. ^A number of dubs are fitting s^rtwro- 0.5
t ',e,r b°a ts wth echo-sounders. Brwimaton o-u

A sounder uses sound waves. CoSISSut fio
which are reflected bade from Oucioo 6.

a

fish to a transducer attached to
Mjp9“u*

Roch- the boat’s hull. All sounders are Swrt,,

w-aiiwr Istanbul J 57 14 Venire c 34 1
id*** Jersey c 30 -1 Vienna c 10-12

Cloud* Karachi s 77 25 Warsaw s 0-18

Brtoh? L.Paknn f 70 21 Woshogta s 56 7
|„nny Lisbon f 63 17 Welllngta a 70 21
Sunrar Locarno * 36 2 Zurich c 19 -7

and teafl Portugal, who moved ta -jnETliSSSKi .
'jteE^r able to show thT fuH depth of roikwont «.t -

WST^SI» ” tbeVer. and Tis most iSpoS- 8SSSe ll ~

ROBINSON TRAINS tio^£v?e^ bs m n e 1

pif BSsTF age %sl n = ption of tbe Fortman Road pitch, before the. next qualifying started badly and Denmark must oEifs L«ed« * saadwirnd. Miiwin- When vou find a suitable 5 ‘6 — -!

ii
p>™= U»t

y
their defeet in . »«.. solder °l ceS be Hh?red & = ItcovenhZ of snow tne sirface is * Switzerland was a temporary southern lce

—

errm. pv».:_wh- between hvo boats It will mean rSinmu* o’*
—

rodi hard. So a local referee will Yugoslavia managed- by Milos aberration. ***** m..: ^o^nsduceVs but then thS WSSJ* - = sS
make an inspection this afteiv JSSS^SmiS^ “iugh?

’
' «» be t0 «*««er = e.g

j
S?— — GOBLE GOES DUTCH coltvties lge.—

M

ir™ y I You may still think echo-
r: “'rnisCT

Ti/i i Tiii/i/) re sstAVBUH^ ««* * s 1

?
age and ^ u - §

ItlAf ± MJI& iriiiufy FC
J
Urricbk

^ a^
.cur—** Rd. U = ^

— 28 -2 gunnv— .,2 o Sunny— -32 O Sunny

!
''UUIIl-Oe 7.0
Mndn«D 4.8
1 -nlntfr 5.8
R-^uriunnili 7.0

a temporary

0 ^unn^
3 Sunny
1 Sunny-
0 s-un.nv
0 aunrrv
1 Sunny
1 Snnnv
I *>unnv
1 f-nnnv

Keys C—cloudy: f—fnin i^-jrain;

s— sunny: sn—snow. Temperatures
(F A Cl luacbhme generally.
.Asterisk indicates previous day's
reading.

SKJ-ING CONDITIONS

vdumu s luuuwjm; inougu mere is omy a ugni m oci&iauc uu njiru prove that Un
»tis ElQQflOO move

_
from Liver- covering of snow the surface is 3. Switzerland was

pool, reamed training yesterday rock hard. So a local referee will Yugoslavia, managed- by Milos aberration.
«J£T .

being oat with
_

a make an inspection this after- Milutinovic. elder brothor of the
mysterious stomach complainL noon. Mexican- manager, are. -slight

54 1 Cloiidv
34 J Cloudy

Weekend Pools Guide
GOBLE GOES DUTCH

n*> v Trowbrldw. SotULinrn Di

LGE
Prctn. OH- : Clrvsdon v Luki
n±5'-

COLTVT1E8 LGE.—Mann.
Morecambr. „ „

Falmonlh — — 0 7

Collier Row. more compact but just as power- Jr"*”

SELECTIONS Compiled by TREVOR WILLIAMSON OVERSEAS SOCCER
Sim? Crowy 4 M T

1>Rff**!™lfeiw. lfflS
r t^rPe Ashing

v Rendon. S04bBA a WcUfna. WaUhArt- want it for
StowvEpswi. Woodford V FtecUey. W^?L1C

servo-warm isthmian Wat — One of the C
,r

° -,u “ Doonta*

the country’s most sue-
s<wu" tf

|
FORM AT A GLANCE '

I

) MMlhoran Verna IB wmee, 27pW: _
NE5i”Jla

Urtrr 18-86: Torino 18-33.
Chart shows Cup. League , League Cup and' Freight Rover ”

>

n utd. uabruse « r>mip.

Trophy games only with most recent matches on the right.

•wind
ar, G<

00
DO

u Wrexham,
ie, Berwick.

S011U1
es,

iai

H
npton
oil.

. Aston
Readinr.

Sheffield Wed- Wat-

Redcar. Cleveland. He uses an

W—dm,' L—defeat; S—scorc-draw; D—0-0.

Last Five
Home Games
L L W D W
L W 5 W S
Yf L L W Ww w w w w

W D.-W W W
L L w L L .

F A CUP—-Fifth Round Awav Games
Ipswich t Shelf. Wed W W W S L
Luton v Watford L S W W L

Southampton v Barnsley D S L S W
York v Liverpool L D W S S
DIVISION I

— A. Villa v Arsenal L W S S* L—.—. Stake v W B A W L L L L

DIVISION n

sTsSiZ** -«£T*K£d^Z'°?Bremm 4. Bayern vfimJcfi 2. All " innale
#
k Harrow- 4th Rdf v

L^dlne *BM>rn**Moii
,

ic?i

m
1 9 "^OB\ IWW (7 1&2fe'm,,r “ r,IT,CT ,9*2A: !

hi-tech methods.

SOCCER RESULTS

6.9 — 32 O

6.3 rMm .*»—
7.T —
2.1 ——

3.05— O
7.2 .37
0..3 -
3.6

Iri-(.in<J

34 1

6.2 O

fcimnv scotlaivd
.--iinnv- C.Mv:niM«.—Uppnr runs; cmiplMr.
Cloiidv H-ldi- toi-r of snow drilling badly.
Cloudy M'ddl<* runs: compklr. wide cover of
Piwin mh>v\ dr'nhnq badW. Lower tfopw: tom.
Clrridr pW-. snow drifliiiu badii. Vertical mn«:
Cloud.' I.ROtH*. Hill nitd main raada: dear,
ciondr Sfln.v |r»e|- l.^OOfl.yjH GLLtsHEE.—I'pper ruiw: comolete.
Jrinni rw-w .non- tfrlfrinfi. Lower •lopei: ampe
iloudy miri-ri ar-a«. new: snow driftin']. Ventral

mm: T.ODUil. Hill roatfo;
. sflnht mow.

Mn-n road>: tliuht mow. Snow level r

Cloudy l.DOOn.
Bright GLEN.-OIC fooefl FH. SaL 9uO. Mon
Funiir on'vi.—Upper rmW: Utrrc- rua* complere.
Sunnv hard parked mow with lev mtdinL
Bnoltt Lower aloprs: patchy rover or bard
£UDIW packed mow wilh hr pincbe*. Vertkol
gunny nuts: 1.000ft. Bill roads.: dear. Mata
Biimiy road*: clear. Snow level: S. 600ft.

Lfxht.—

U

pper nma: Hwwl’jtt, wlto
corer of nrvr tfow wMt Icy patchev-

f-now Middle nun: complete, -pride wwr of
Sunny new mow with lev prerheo. Lower
“uniiv 4ow»: ample nursery nretm, new mow
Bright wilh to- pafrhra. Verriral nnn: 700ft.BrmM Hill raids: slight snow. Main roadar
snow rle>r. Cnnw level: 2.000ft.
>>umr Forerv«i rnr lodav: Mostly drr and
Minuv cwnn\ bm Hotidlrr at limes at C lensher
SlMirwi -md t rcht w ilh orallered Ttoftt nnw
r'lninfy tin rr.es. Htfrtw free alng at afl lereW.
-.unity I vi ind ami'hnnst tr»wh or utrann, oala

I
f-trre .it fifnr-a rm hrfihtr tfopew. errept st

c„n-- I
Gl'-nrni-.

|

O ni look for lornnrrnw: littir rhaop«.

W L L Wt Carlisle t Leeds - l W W-L B 1 Sa iT

,
S « .

W «- r
L Charlton v Sheffield U. W L L D W 1

« c V. n V H\?**r6a%W ' S’
Taia“ S -W L D S “ \ widrtd

p, s D D L Notts Co. v Portsmouth ...... S L D L S 2 24-27.w L W W S ............... Oldham v Cardiff L S L S L 1 3ELGIVS
L L S D L Wolves v Grimsby D L L S D X u

division! nr

Orient
ftli-rboraagh
njnusth .

Ooeen'a Far*
ItnHm . ...

SO: Fftiencord Rofterdim 16-7«.
S>AM?H I.GE.—'Valencia 1. M«l«>

I—Rnl Valladolid 3. Real Betig l

—

Bral Madrid I. Real Zanaarn 2—
Aftt Blthao 2. Eepsee'l 1—Barcetnri
6. Real Morcta 0—- Hrrcukw J. Ath
Aladrtd 3—Racfna 2. Elcbe a—-Oport-

MrCARTHY BLOW
I FA VOUT1I Ct'F.—4tfi Rdi MrHOWUr

2. Mmlimi-i Otj 1.

POSTPONED
GOLA If-F .—llngimhant r VVevtnnmh.

Manchester Citv's central de- 5C
5tV?

w
itogiir '^v

1l,

r5o't^n.
,'CE',—^pr#m

Ijja i, rvbi Boctedad o— ne\wg i. fender. Mick McCarthy, who wa« London ••mr cur.—im itdi Crmninn

SSK..5* during SaturdflVA rK
J
0
r??r_a_a ne RrpUr« Rannnr

— ..... .. . LONDON READINGSW ||CT » -igbling-up time .->.40
| Mat. temn. iB a.m. t, fi p.m.1r

r ^3 p.“- *® S-1*9 am - Sun
i "4F lie. ,'v:n> tPmn . ,R Btn_

l Ka "?£* -
'-20

,J
, ‘nL Seta in d.m.iT "VF »—30. Sunshine:

L Ba ;’-J2
P-m - 3I»«n nses

j
i-g hr5.. Rainfall: nil.“

"V*. ^-m ' ?
els

, j

Tn Br'Min vi*«+erdav: Warmest:
a.m High water at: London

|
Sritlv U\es TP? (4Cl. Coldest:

fi
21 a-“-,'22ril* •£. P;™-

i

^irminsham 27F <—30. Wettest: .

i^lfti. Dover 3J8 a.m. t^Q.lftl, , riilrirn<;e -12 ins. Sunshine:
4.9 p.m. 1 19ft). 1 Worthing 3-2 hrs.

Sunshine:

L L S D L

Madrid 24-ai: Rut 'Madrid, 'gwou game against Carlisle with a bad

iciAN lge ab— - —- ankle injury, is expected to be
SSi uoSSiSL

“h*r*

’

m " oat of action for a fortnighL
I

ankle injury, is

out of action for

CIlv r Staflnrd, .lUHock v Rrnmii-
Rnnr.

FA YOUTH CLIP.—4tfa Rdl OPR V
Mlllviatl.

D WWW WW s WWW
S L L W W
W WL D Ww w w s w
W L W D WW W s w w
S L S S L .

W S W W L
S L W S W

......... Bolton v Swansea L L L S S
Bournemouth v Newport S S W L S

Burnley v Orient L D L L W
Doncaster v Brentford S L S W L

Hull v Bradford W W W L W
Lincoln v Wigan W s L s L

Plymouth v Gmincham T. W L L L
Preston v Combs D L L L L
ReafttaB t Walsall L L D W L

.. Rotherham v Bristol C. L L L S W

Football League & Scottish tables

SEA AREAS &
WEATHER

V STATIONS <

DIVISION IV
since; some win L t. 6 w D Crewe v Scunthorpe S L L W Lw W « S S Hereford v Chesterfield S L L S SW L W W W Mansfield v Exeter L L L L IW s WWW Peterboro' v Aldershot L W D L S

S W W W s Rochdale v Northampton L L L S LW W W W D - Swindon v Bury W W L L W
S L P S W Torquay t Colchester L w S S W

S L L W L
S L L S S
L L L L S
L W B L S

W W W W W Tranmere v ChesterW L S W s— Wrexham r Halifax
"
u „ L L L S L

GOIA LEAGUE
? V., — Barnet t Wore*ter L L L L tL W W W W — BaUi t Enfield S S L L tw W g W L Boston » Kettering w S W S L
6 W S i. L DartTord t Dagenham . L L L H L
£ V £ r

—

‘

Frickles v Weymonth L S -W D SS L W L L — Gateshead t Maidstone IV L S S SW I# W Mr S m. Kidderminster v Weoldstone L L W W S
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE

5* 1* £ f ?Drt0B v Worksop L W W W lL WILL — Buxton t Macclesfield W S L W S

P L L L S
L L L S L

SINCE AWAV WIN

S L li L L —

.

L WWWW*.WWSWL —6WSLL —
L L S W L —

.

S L WL L —

1LIU
S S L L LW s W S L
L L L S L

DIVISION I DIVISION II -

HOME AWAV HOME AWAYFWDLFA-WpLFAPB PVDLF AWDLFAfU
E«enufl 25 O 3 2j«»lf » I 3 18 14 52 Btackbrn 3|0 1 I til 10 ? S J 22 15 fZ
Spun • 25 7 3 ISi: ‘ ? I2L«« Orforf 2* 10 I 0 30 9 5 1 4 11 INI
Mat Utd 26 0 3 2 31 “4 i 5 18 22 a? Mm City 27 9 2 2 25 1 1 J T- 4 18 |J 40
Arena! 25 9 1 1 2“ 10 *. 1 " 10 22 43 Bimrahm 24 5 4 2 14 10 |ft fl .1 :n 1 1 40
Srtimpta 26 ' 2 3 12 10 5 5 4 22 IS 43 Ppitumh 26

“ 4 2 24 Ih 4 b J 17 !• A«
-SJieff W 3 7 5 1 26 14- 4 4 4 14 11 42 Leeds W 7 5 2 28 10 5 1 4 18 20 42
NWtm F 25 * 1 2 25 13 4 - TJ4 2142 Brlubipo 26 7 A 2 IIS : 5 2 <i 13 H 43
Liverpool 2? 5 4 3 IT 0 5 ; 3 1714 30 Barnsley 24 f 3 ! 13 9 .1 * : IO S 40
CMhn 25 8 2 ITU 1 9 3 14 H 37 FiHham 26 0 B 3 24 15 3 3 8 22 II .10

Norwich 26.8 1 2 21 11 2 3 8 10 24 36 Vtamsby 25 “ 3 228 17 3 5 5 17 20 «
W.B-A. 26 7 3 2 24 11 J 2 9 13 r 35 Grhmbr 2ft 6 1 3 28 20 3 4 5 10 22 38
A VOU 3 7 4 2 22 14 2 J 7 M 25 34 HiridrOd 25 fi 2 5 17 20 5 2 5 16 16 ?7W Han 24 5 4 4 16 13 3 4 4 22 32 WmMcdn 25 5 4 3 23 21 4 I 8 20 31 *2
OF-R-. 27 5 5 3 23 20 2 5 7 9 25 31 Carl tile 26 f 2 5 II 10 4 2 8 17.10 31
Leicester 25 6 4 4 30 10 2 2 7 13 27 30 OMban 25 6 3 5 18 18 2 27 10 272a
Nnrci*flc 26 6 4 J 22 16 1 S 7 17 35 30 Shelf U 26 4 4 y 22 20 2 6 5 17 22 28
Watford 24 4 4 42622 3 4 S19 34 28 Charlton 25 4 ’4 4 21 (X f 2 8 II W 27

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.
bailey

HOME AWAY
PWDLFAWDLFAPt*

VIKING
UTSIRE:-

jSr?
UTSIRE?

r 1

c'1
'

V V*

^ ,-N .7
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•

HV Iham
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IQiannel 4
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IHEA
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bockau fHALlH

2*
SCOTTISH LGE^Div. ¥

Letceaer 25 6 4 4 30 10 2 2 7 13 27 30 OUban 25 6 3 5 JR 18 2 2 7 10 2720 HOME AWAY
NereaJfc 26 6 4 J 22 16 1 S ? 17 35 30 Shelf U 26 4 4 5 22 20 2 6 5 17 22 28 PVDLFAWDI FAPr
Watford 34 4 4 4 26 22 3 4 516 34 28 Charlton 25 4 ’4 4 21 IS 3 2 8 11 19 27 Mihrwdl 26 6 J J |8 10 7 3 5 22 18 31
stntfrtnd 25 7 3 31813 1 S 9122JW C Palate Zl 6 5 .117 14 2 3 7 12 22 2ft Airdrie 24 8 1 2 26 13 5 3 531J6.W

AkHc

I

DIVISION m DIVISION IV 2S. St}, ta 20
°

6 2 s Is' Is H
I HOME AWAY HOME AWAY Falkirk 25 9 1 h S 28 6 3 4 ta I* ?ii

„ .
? W DLF A W Bl P APn PWDLFAWDLFAPu Ayr 24 6 4 2 19 15 2 3 7 15 to 2>

Bradford 26 10 3 1 2610 7 2 3 18 11 56 Boiy 27 8 .1 I 27 10 ft < 4 lit 15 M Purtiek 2ft 6 3 I Til I I III ll !s ?n

Owltr *_ii
Cnorfflpc 9
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TELEVISION-TUESDAY

jffcWSfe'fr*'*.
1 •: •?. *• **> JV-

Guide by Peter Knight

BBC-I
k n lie "

,C>>

s,,ih

SJO a.m.-9 Breakfast Time, wilfo Frank Bough and Selina
Scott. 10.50-10.50 Play School rpt. 12.20 \cws, Weather.
IIS* Regional News ; London and South Ka«t ftnlv: Finanri.il
Report and News Headlines'. 1 Pebble Mill at One.
1.15 linker Cokcv, rpr. !KU» Can You Avoid Canter? —
Early Warnings rpt. 3.18 »not London' Regional

-j^ev.'S. 33« Pwv Schuol. CIO Dastardly and Muttie-., rpt.

Ti2S Clyde Star of Peeling Tower tn Joan Eadinginn, read
hv Tiiu Heath. 4.20 Wiidtrark. Ji5 John Craven's News-
round. &5 The Record Breakers. 5.30 Dr Kildare — A

3 |0 *MAELSTROM — Shadows. Veteran film actress
Ann Todd joins the cast tonight as the eccentric
aunt ol Ingrid and Anna Marie. Catherine receives
a surprise invitation to tea from the old ladv, who
dearly knows u lot more than -she is willing to teil
about the events surrounding the death of Cather-
ine's benefactor. (Cerlax .sub-titles,)

9 Q9 NEWS, WEATHER.

round. 5J» .... — —
p\rolerhnic DUplav. rpt. 5.5S Weather.

6 GQ
news.

9 25 VICE — Heart of Darkness. The two under
cover detectives get on the trail of a vicious
mmiiul wanted for murder, a trail that leads them
into the twilight world ot pornographic film-makers.

g 30 REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

C SB *WILDLIFE ON ONE — Rhino Fescue, rpt. For itB change, a lonservaunn surcftM: slorv: the saving

10 15 EP» 85 — Barry Norman launches the return of
his .series with reviews of “Beverly Hills Cop".
starring Eddie Murphv; “ Ordeal bv Innocence ",

of the white rhino, which was- almost extinct in
snulhem Africa at the turn of ihe tcniurv. Now
they are rnaming ihe reserves m sufficient numbers
tn^ allow over 2,"00 to be shipped abro.id to desiin-
alinns ranging from Lanjjle.ii to Zimbabwe, trom
Moscow to Amerir.i. (Cecfax '-ub- titles. >

an .nd.ipLafion of Ag.iLha Christie's thriller featuring
Donald Sutherland and Five Dunaway; and
“ Amadeus ”, the film Version of Peter Shaffer's
successful stage play.

7 JO EUROPE’S STRONGEST MAN — Inlrodured bv
* John Craven from Marken in Holland where Britain'-

Geoff Cape- will be Irving to regain Ihe title he lost
in last year's contest.

10 45 ENDS — Quiz presented by Tim Brooke-
Tavlor. London and South East only (East—Spec-
trum; Midlands—The Barmaid's Arms; North

—

Northern Lights; Son lb—Southern Life: The Booze
Cruise; South Went—Devon's Underworld: The
Quest; West-Sporting Talk'.

11 15 NIGHT COURT — The Eye of the Beholder. 11.40
Weather.

BBC-2
R55 juixu-7J2I> Open University. 9-2Jo Davlime on Two. a

Mrun of short educational programmes Tor children and
adults, mostlv repeats. 5.25 News. Weather. 5.30 Willo the
Wisp, rpL 5.35 Dear Heart, rpt.

g 00 THE HIGH CHAPPARAL - The Terrorist. Repeat.

R 50 OPEN TO QUESTION — Three Scottish r««k Mars.
_ Midge Lire. Robert Hodgen* and Stuart Adamson.
T face questions from an audience uf teenagers. First

shown on BBC Scotland.

cell-mates who meet up again on their release and
ser up an agenev to help ex-prisoners fmd work-
ll's brash, abrasive and fast-paced and looks to have
plenty oT st-opo for srrewb.ill cumrilv as well as
a d‘- beat drama. The two girls, with their .spiky,

cl ten JRgresiive, Irmpcrnments. are not easv to

warm fn .-it first and some uf the situations look a

little implausible but there is an undeniable fresh-

ness about it which, at the moment at least, makes
it more in i eresting . than gripping. The heavy rode
background music is a vers- doubtful asset"

I T V REGIONS

TVS

9 50 POT BLACK 85 — Eddie Charlton v Willie Tliornr.

7 30 WHISTLE TEST — Including a visit to The cmjths*
*

. recording studio for a preview of their new LP, un
archive dip of Nils Lofgrcn. live sessions from
Alison Moyet and Big Daddv, and a look at the new
charts.

IQ 15 OPEN SPACE — Grin and Bare it. The life and
times uf a stripper on the pub and dub circuit.

Former drama student turned stripper Bebecra
talks about whv she does it and how slip feels about

B 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow-, rpt.
12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News: TVS News.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 30 Daytime.
3 OS Ou&stiona. rpt
3 21 TVS News; The Young

Doctors.
4 DO Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind die Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Sons .and Daughters;
5 45 News,
6 00 Coast to Coast
6 25 Police 5.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 fW Fn the Elephant.
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt
9 00 Television—new series

exploring the power of
television.

10 00 News: TVS News.
10 30 “The How-line " — 1930

horror thriller with
Patrick MacNee as a

psvchologirt research-
ing werewolves.

12 15 Company.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz.
3 25 News.
3 20 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Moo mins.

4 20 Behind thg Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Keep It in the Family.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads;

6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 09 Up the Elephant.
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 Television — new series
exploring the power of

television.
10 00 News; Central News.
10 30-12.15 “The Howling"—

1980 horror thriller
- with Patrick MacNee

as a psychologist re-

searching werewolves.

9 00 Television — new series
exploring the power of
television.

10 00 New* HTV News.
18 30 " The Howling J980

horror thriller with
Patrick MacNee, as a
psychologist research-
ing werewolves, and
Dee Wallace.

12 20 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 ]»n.-&35 Wales
at Six.

*

RADIO

FOUR

Day.

01-530

II 33

TSW

Yorkshire

Anglia

Bar.

J.IJQ FOOD AND DRINK — Presented by Chris Kellv.

9 QO INSIDE OUT — Start of a new six-part drama series
bv Simon Moore, with Lou Wakefield arid Gu~vnctJt
Strong as a couple of ill-matched former prison

UU,.UI uuo *„u G 15-9.25 Good Morning,

il and chats to other exponents of the art as well as
j ,3 „

to some of the punters who form their audiences. I
’ ?

The strip sequences are filmed fairly coylv but there | \z i*
are some vers revealing comments from some of
the girls and punters.

10 45 NEWSNIGHT. 1120-12^5 a.m. Open University.

ITV Thames
ua. Good Morning Britain. 9^5 Thames News Headlines.

9.30 For Schools. 12 Cockleshell B.iv, rpt. 12J0 Rainbow, rpt.
12J30 The Sullivans. 1 News. 120 Thames News. 1^0 Stran-
gers, rpt. ZJ30 Davtimc: Sarah Kcnnedv, her guests and
studio audience discuss a story behind the headlines. 3
Vintage Quiz. &25 Thames News Headlines. 3J30 The Young
Doctors. 4 Cockleshell Bav. rpt. 4.15 The Moomins. 1.20

Bebind the Bike Sheds. 4.45 CBTV. 5.15 Emmerdale Farm.

5 45 news.

8 30 FRESH FIELDS—A Brief Encounter: Oraria.

900

0 OQ THAMES NEWS.

Q 2Q HELP! SERV—Emergency Rider Volunteer*.

g 3Q CROSSROADS.

6 55 REPORTING LONDON—Neil Kinnock interviewed
Jive on Labour's poliev for London; and the future
"of the National Theatre.

7 30 NAME THAT TUNE.

10 00

10 30

B 00 TTP THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE

—

The Road to Milton Keynes. After putting his bouse
on the market, Jim has second thoughts.

TELEVISION — Visions of Power. The start of .a

major l.'Vpjrt documentary series tracing tbe history

of television throughout the world, the first British-

mnde history of the medium although another is

promised from the BBC sometime in the future.
Described ns “ humanity's fastest revolution”, tele-

vision has taken just over 50 wars to encompass
the world and the series traces it* development
from John Logie Baird's primitive invention, in 19126

to today's satellite transmissions. The opening pro-
gramme is a bit of a din into the bran tub of
television with lots of dips from the archives,
comments from the pundits and surveys of viewing
habits but it looks to be a comprehensive, well-
researched series lively, entertaining and informa-
tive, with no-expense-spared production values.
tOrade subtitles, i

NEWS AT TEN. followed bv Thames News Head-
lines.

“THE HOWLING " H981 >. Horror film with rather
too mADV in-jokes for affldooados to make it a real
chiller: set in a Californian encounter-group com-
munity where werewolves are on tbe prowl. With
Dee Walljce. Patrick Marnee and Dennis Dugan.
12.15 Night Thoughts, with Paul Boaleag.

* Channel 4
2J0 p.m. The Human Jungle. B 'w, rpL 130 “ We Want Our

TanMummy" (b-'wt: The Three Stooges. 3.45 Years Ahead,
presented by Robert Dougall and inducting the first film
report made by viewers. 4-30 Countdown. 5 Bewitched. 5.30
Making .the Most of ... . Malcolm MacDou&al shows how
to set up a simple loom and start weaving while Mike
Harding goes evding with 80-vear-old Ruth Hatton.

fi 00 THE AVENGERS — Too Many Christmas Trees.
B/w, rpt. Steed finds a recurring nightmare turning
into reality when Mrs Peri invites him to a house
party.

7 QO CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 75D Comment by
Sardul Singh Marwa, a member of Birmingham
City Council; and Weather.

900

0 00 BROOKSIDE.

0 30 HOLIDAY TALK — Actress Geraldine James talks
about tbe year she spent in India filming the ITV
series “The Jewel in the Crown”; and writer
Geoffrey Moorbouse on India as a holiday resort

‘FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER" (1981). Mildly
amusing comedy- with Jill Clayburgh as the first
woman judge to be appointed to the American
Supreme Court and Walter Matthau as the roguish
rebel who leads the opposition against her. Good
performances by the two stars bat the film, whidi
is based on a successful stage plav, never reallv
extends them.

10 50 0N BLACK — Magazine programme for
Britain’s black communities.

11 5Q-1230 PICTURES OF POLAND: MONUMENT —
Continuing the short season of films on Poland,
this Finnish documentary presents the workers’
view of the 1970 uprising.

^Outstanding. Recommended.

IS M Gardens for All.
1 00 News:

.

Anglia News.
1 SO Strangers, rpt.
2 3ft Davtime.
3 ft!) Vim rage Quiz.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 The Younv Doctors.
4 Oft Cockleshell. Bav.
4 15 The Wonmins.
4 2ft P-fvind the Bike Sheds.
4 J5 CBTV.
5 15 Fmmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
G 00 About Anglia. •

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 R'-eones Special
F’-i-eden Hall,
folk.

7 SO Name 1>it Tune.
R no Ifn the Fl*nhant.
S 30 Fresh Fields, .rpt.

9 00 Televirion — new series
eynlorinr the power of
television.

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 "The Howlin'* " _ WW)

horror rfiPW with
Patrick MacNee as a
psychologist research-
ing werewolves.

IS 15 Tuesday Topic.

S 15 Good Morning,
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Cockleshell Bav.
12 10 Rainbow. rpL
12 30 Calendar Tuesday.
ruO Neivs:" Calendar News.
1 20 Strangers, rpt.

2 30 Davtime.
.3 00 Vintage

.
Quiz. -

3 25 News.
2 30 A Country Practice. -

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Monmrns.
4 30 Rebind the Bike Sheds.
4 43 CRTV.
5 15 Dreams. .

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
S 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Fmmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 00 Up the ElephanL
8 30 Fresh Fields.

9 00 Television — new series
looking at the power
of television.

10 00 News.

10 30-17.15 “The Howling"—
1 ‘WO horror chiller with
Pntrirk MacNee as a
psychologist research-
ing werewolves.

6 15925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools. .

12 04 Cockleshell Bay.
12 SO Rainbow, rpt.

.

12 20 Look Who’s Talking:
Kenneth Williams.

1 00 News: Local News.
1 30 Strangers, rpt.
2 30 Davtime.
3 0O Vintage Quiz..
3 30 Son's and Daughters.

4 00 Cockleshell Bav.
4 15 The Mnomrns.
4 26 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Cus Hbnevbun.
5.20 Crossroads*- - -

5 45 \>ivs.

6 00 Todov South West.

'

6 30 Televiews.
-6~40 Consumer Check. ; .

7-00- Who's The- Boss. New.
Amerirm
Katherine Helmond,
Tonv Danza.

7 30 Name That Tun*.
8 00 Up the' Elephant
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt
9 00 Television — new aeries

ernlnrJng the power of
television.

.10 00 News: Local News. .

10 34 “The Howling" — 1980

. horror chiller . with
Pstrirk MacNee as -a
nsvcholoeist research-
ing werewolves, and
TVe Wallace.

IT 15 Postscript.

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

on
Suf-

Channel
HTV

Central

G 15-9.25 Good Morning.
S 36 For Schools.
12 00 Cockleshell Bav.
'12 10 Rainbow, rpL
12 30 Gardening Time.
I 60 News: Central News.
1 30 Strangers, rpt.

6 15-925 Good Morning,
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Codde'shell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow, rpt.

IT 30 The Sulliva ns.

1 60 News: HTV News.
1 3ft Strangers, rpt.
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz: HTV

News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bav.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Rehind Ihe Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Beverly

. Hillbillies.

B/w. rpt.

5 45 News.
6 0ft HTV News.
G 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 00 TJp the Elephant,
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpL

• 9 30 For Schools.

12 0.W.15 As TSW.
5 15 Wattoo Wat too.

5 20 Gulliver.

5 45 News.
G 00 Channel Rennrt.

G 30 Serrets of the Coast.

7 00-12.15 As TSW.
12 15 rnmmentaires et Pre-

visions Meteorolo-
giques; Weather.

Open University

BBC-2 TV: C5R a.m^7J2D DIO?.
11.30 pan. P670. 11J55-12JS5
A315.
Radio 4 VHF: 11.30 poo. Open
Forum. IL56-I2J0 S101.

Radio 3 VHF: 6.35 ajn.-6.55
D102.

WELSH CHANNEL 4
1 P-m. Countdown. 1JM Alice, ein tvwvs o gwmpas cefn
2 Hwot Ac Yma. 229 Ft'ala- gw lad C\-mru. 8 The Dragon
halam. 2.35-2L55 Daearvddiaeth Has Two Tongues. 8JO— Brazil. 3JS5 The Lale. late Relative Strangers; vn dih-n

SStaLit*® -
P,U

n-i-i'
4M Peoawdau Newyddion. 9

Ffalabalam. 5^> Bilidowcar. P1}
' • u„s.,

5^5 Larwm. 7. NeWvddion *2'^
t®1

!:

Khnoz- ac Eratll.

SaUh.'7J0 Cefri Gwldd: Cv-fres '19-30-IIjO “Loose Shoes"
new\-dd gvda Dai Jones yn — 1981 comedy looking at

movies and how . they are
sold to the publicr Bill Mur-
ray, Howard Hesieman.

WALES-
535 pjn.-5.58

_
Wales Today.

636-6^5 Dr Kildare. 10.15-

1135 Crufts: Top Dog.

5 55 on 1/w Shipping,

6 90 News Briefing.

G 10 -Farming Todav.
G 25 Prayer for the
6 30 Today.
9 00 News.
9 05 Tuesdav ' Call:

4444—Pigeon Fancying;
16 08-From Our Own. Corres-

pondent.
10 SO Morning .Story-

.

10 45 Service. -

Ill 00 “In Between the Bed-
lam play;,by. iPoiiaM
Chapman about an ‘en-
counter in - a

.
London

park.
Wildlife..

12 80 You and Yours.
12 27 Mv Word!
12 55 Weather. . .

1 00 The World at
.
One.

1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on 1/w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's Hour.

3 80“ The Corsamt ’* -— '-A
Tale of Miracles":,
play bv Adrian Mburbv

. . set In 995 AID.- .
•

4 M" Learn to Be -Blind";
The St'K-v of’St'Dun-

j .".'5l3n’« Homes,1 •

4 40 ctorv Time: “ From
Russia with Love" iRL

5 00 F'T f5J0 on 1/w Ship-
ningi.

5 55 Weather.
R 00 Vew«: Finanri.il News,
ft 2ft Don’t Stop Now, rpt.
T ftft veva.
T a” Ti-e Arr*ers.
.7 ?fl Ffte on 4.

g on

8 30 A Tnurii of MIda«?
- V-"“-'ist Froderirk

f ,, Th» P'i1 ;.r»f 'the
Forsvth.

-9 00 In Tni.rh

$ 30 f* -.-lrf Bn/- 1
-*., chilli bv

Michael Font. M-P.
9 45 K.lleidncrriot:.

10 15 ^nok or Rpfi^imr: “ The
Dove* of Venus” ,<2t.

1ft 30 The W^rld Tonight.
J1 15 Financial W**rM.
11 3ft Tod.iv in Parliament.
12 Oft.p.15 News. Weather.
12 S3 Shipping Forecast.

TWPr it For Srhoots,
1-W Tisleninr Coroer. 2-3 For
•Jduwlt. Jt p.m. Shidv n« •i;

Stivinv in Rim 1ness. 1130-
IT.10. One" Universih’. 12.-.0

un.-l.10 Night-time SrTmoIs.

. ^ .
•. V

7 30 LPO. conducted bv
Klaus Temwtedt. from

- - the Royal Festival Hall: *

Mozart, Mahler (8-8J36

. . ..Simply BewildereoJi
.. . talk on .philosophy byi.

Renford Bambrough j.

9 25 - The Snake Eater n:
rpt of the dramatic?'
poem by the Georgians
Vazha Pshavela. • in':

Donald Bayfield's Trans-'-'
lotion.

.

18 00 Jazz Today.
-It 90 An Orchestra in Change

— Mojcart, Ligeti.
. ^

1157-12 News. ;*j'

TWO &

t*-1 09 Colin Berry.

6 60 Rav Moore.
. 8 05 Ken Bruce. .

18 30 Jimmy Young;
' l 05 David . Jacobs. . .

2 00 Gloria Hunniford. ,->
3 30 Music All The Way. -

4 00 David Hamilton.
' G 00. JoBn Diinn.:. .

8. 00 Jerome Kern: 1 - v
08 Radio -Ordiestra.

'

• 9 -.35. Snorts Desk.- = je
10' 08 Where Were You in B2?

Iff SO 'Give Uv a 'Conch.

11 08- Brian Matthew.
1 00 Cbarles Nove.
3WM Night

-
Owfs, rpt.

VHF: 10 pjXL-12 As Radio L

ONE
G 00 Andv Peebles.
7 oil Noel Edmonds; -

9 00 Simon Bates.
IT 0ft Gnrv_ -Davies.
2 38 Steve Wright."

'

a 08- Bruno Brookes,
T. ?Q ..Janice Long.

10* 00-12 John Peel

' WORLD

THREE
6 55

7 08

7 05

9 00

9 05

Weather.
News.
Morning Concert f 8-3.5

News i.

News.
This Week's Composer:
Brahms.

10 00

10 3D
11 15

12 10

1 35

2 10

4 00

4 55

5 00
6 30

7 00

BBC Singers at Arun-
dcL
Rivier and Milhaud.

Song Recital.

RRC SO. Mark Kanlan
t violin): Dvorak, FaurA
Bruch, Sibelius. Repeat
(1-1J Newsl.

Guitar Encores.
ViHc in Dresden:
Walter von der Vogel-
weide, Vivaldi, Schiltz.
Weber. Wagner, Schu-
mann. Strauss.

The Scholars. from
Brn idea sting House.
i\7th madrigals and
glees.

News.
Mairiy for Pleasure.

The Miracles of the
Virgin Man : snnes and
dances bv Gautier do
Camcv. .

'
.

Rachmaninov.

6 ajnl Nmvsdesk, 7 Worlds
News. 73 Twenty-four Hours."
7.30 Seven Wonders of ther
>Sodern WnrM. 7.45 Network"
U.K. 8 World News. 8.9 Rc-'

1

flection*. 8.15 TTie Art of-jy;

Gerald Moore. 830 The Ele-..-,

ments of Mn*io ft World
News, fi.ft Rrilfch Press Re-.‘

f
L

view. 9.15 The World Todav. r_

9«30 FinaSrial : News. 9.10’

I nok Ahead, 9A5 Whit'S NewyiV
1ft 00 News. 18.1 Discovery.'!;"
Iftjft Wi«'e* and Daughters^ '

II Worid News. 1’5 Ncwif-li
about Britain. 11J5 Lettcri-'^

from London.
1**. «non Radio Newsreel;'

1V5 Foreism Corresunn denis.*'.

'Vi ^rwrts Rnimduo. lrf
World N*""S. l.ft Twe n t\‘-

r" ' e
Hours, 1J*» Ne»we-k TT.K,'^
1.45 Pec«rd«n* of the .WeHt:'-7 T

?. 0»»lnnk. ? <5 Mv Countrv-K
ji M*nd. 2 Ra-tio N'-wsree 1 .

3.15 A ..Wv C'tnd ^how. 4

World s. *.9 rn.Pif^nv
t-n, nmn :h,,s. J.t’ Tbe'“ .

«'orw Te*,9V. 5 World News-J;
5 ft ^'erfdian. 5.40

.
Scotland.®

Tbfs Week.
'r.sr.

X . n.m. 'World '• News. M5^
ffnifyi-t ffi World N«V*. jj

The World Tod IV. lft.’S.

CroHand This ’VWenlc. 1M9.J,
Fmanri-d ifl.nn Refiftc-;3i

lions. 1°A5 Snorts Rnundiip,*:
11 World Nr,„s. il_ft Com-/
mentarv. U.l* Handel in*
I^odon. 11 A0 Meridian.

12 midniehl Wnrid News.
I-'*.9 Nri^s ahotit Britain. 12.15 .

Radio wewsreei. l’.^O
bus. 1 News. 1.1 Outlook.
Penort on Relirion. 1.43-*;
CoijTitrx* Mu«'^ Prnfilp.

l':nr’d Ne*-«. 9

A

priirjh F-riss-^

Review. 2.1ft- -FamW in T.on-

don. ‘*-'‘0. Wives and D->•:«!>-
ters. 3 w#,eid. .33 Nev'-s£

ahnnt Br?t-» ;n. 3.'5 The World-
Tida v

, . 3J9 Di'rovers-
. 4‘ v .

T^vcd^sk. 4.38 Waveguide. •;'4‘

5.45 The World Today.
* '

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.

1053. 285. Radio 2: 909, 550.
693.. .433. 1 Radio 1/2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHzJ.

Radio 3: 1215, 247. '80-542- Si.
Radio 4: 280, 1500. Greater

London 720, 417. i92-94-o,

97-11.

World Service: 648, 463. - r-

Radio London: 1458, 206; --

• W.p>. • .
•

LBC: 1152.261. « 97.3*. -

Capital: 1548, 194. (95.8). - -jr

THEATRES & CINEMAS

OPERA & BALLET
• MATlNfLE TODAY

COUSEUM S Ut 5161 CC 240 32oB

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tomor. Sat 7.00 ANNA KABJENINA.
Tluir 7.SO RIGOLETTO. fri 5.00
• plow Bote early nuu TRISTAN AND
19ULDE i bat Miwe ie arafl). cc Tlckct-

mapter 0

1

-37 a 6U12.
JJOVAL OPERA HOUSE COVENT
ftpARDEN- Jtesv. 01-340 1066/1911.
:Scc«*, Visa. Diners Club. S. Standby
iDlo. 01-836 690S. 63 tunnbl MAB
Tbur.l. T-.c kills: Opera £3- OC-CM

BsOal: £1- DO-£20-00.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Tonlobt. Sal. 7.30 La Trerlaie. Tbtrr.
6.00 (TV recording witb Howells
Onului Hang land lOcbO. fltf* M<e

BTiler Karting lime.) Men. 6.M wita
Baltaa (OcutIbqi Heugland (OcW Der

Rasmktiiliir.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tamar. 7.30 Mason. Grf. 7.30 Tbe
Bleeping Beauty. Balm Casting into.

01-240 9815-
SADLER'S WELLS. _ 278 8916.

Grp. Soles 930 6123. Booklnp Now
BALLET RAMBERT

BALLET DE MONTREAL
LINDSAY KE.M?

Ring 278 0855 lor BroMinre.

CONCERTS
BARBICAN HALL. Barbican Centre. 6C3

01-628 3795 1638 8801 Tbb’I
Roval Pti liberal on I c Orrbe^re. Yehudi
Mrneblb cond- Colin Carr tellp.
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: Overture The
Haros’ DELIUS: On heartaeilbe Hr"
Cuckoo tn Spring WALTON : Cello
Cnorerlo ELGAR: Enlmno VartaHooa
On 36.

tillEEN CUZABETH HALL >01-928
3191 1 CC 92* 8800 TonMbt 7.45 pm
DMITRI ALEXEEV FrokoOe*: VhRoo.
fnaidvee. Schubert: Sonata

. ft A
minor. D-84S. H » .. .. -m. Fantasia n
C Op-17.

BOTAL FTSTIVAL HALL 'Dl -9M
3191ICC 928 8800 TooiflHI._LSO
nm I-TO KlaeO TwnMtwW Moiarti
Syrapbonr No 41 tJnpIlarl. MaMeri
Symphony No 1.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 101-933 31911
CC 928 8800. Tomorrow 7.30 pm.
LONDON MOZART PLAYERS Jane
Glover Peter Kalin Martin Humphries
MaymaJ Fujikawa NebuJco Imal
tUnm CaHow Mozart Explored Strtn;
final Year of Service Salzburg 1780-
1781 Mozart: byonhauin No. 52 A
34: S infon la Conca-Unte. K364:
Cooeerto for two pisooit K346.

WIGMORE HALL Baz Office (CC 935
214] Tonight at 7.50 pm. VIENNA
MUSIKVER£1N_ OLLARTET — Krtog
quarteta by Dvorak. Scbnben
Bcetbcrvcn.

THEATRES
ADELFHI 856 7611 CC 836 73581741

9999 Group Sales 930 6223
THE LAMBETH WALK-—LEANING ON
A LAMPPOST—SUN HAS GOT U15

HAT ON MUSICAL COMEDY.
ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY
FRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON—DAZZLING COMPANY OF 60

DIRECTED BY' MIKE OCKRENT
Many penormancoz in February and
Marcb are SOLD OUT. 35.000 bate
not beketa. To belp tbe otbere tbe
Boa Office baa tn be open aeven deia

PRESS NIGHT TONIGHT AT 7.88
SHARP. NigbUy at 7.50 Mata Wed 2.30

A Sal. 2.45 A 8.15.
ALBEKY 836 3878 CC 379 6565/
379 6433. Grp. Saiee 930, 61S31B36
3-062. Ardaml Price Preriewe Iron,
Tbura. Evps. a. 00. sar. 5.00 A 8.15.

PATRI
MOWER

Og.ua Feb. 21 ac 7^00.

In

ADRIENNE
POSTA

THE SEVEN YEAS ITCH
Tbe Famout. Lomedy by GEORGE
AXELROD. Directed by JAMES

BOOSE- EVA.NS
ALDWYCH THEATRE. 836 640410641.
CC 379 6233. Group Sale* 950 6123.
Mon—Tlinn. 8. FrL A SaL 5 A 8.38.

ROWA N ATKINSON la

THE NEED
by LARRY SUUE

Directed
"
by MIKE OCKRENT

'An antbolatory Amilyeflle Horror . . .

wondorTnl display of groIfniH
comedy.'' Gdn. “ RIB-SHATTERINGLY

T. Ool. "BLISSFULLY
LUDICROUS. '• F.T.

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE ON _THE
DAY1 FOR ALL MOW-THUH$. PERFS.
LAST S WEEKS OF LIMITED SEASON.

First thc-
field!

Now in its

second
successful
year

AKftdfefam your local

bookseaer and tram the

Tdesrafft Bwkshap at

130 Real SraeLfoorder

by posi send a cheque/

postal order for £&50 to

Dept FY& Sunday

Telegraph 135 Fleet

Sheet. London

EC4P4BL

AMBASSADORS. 856 6111. cc 741
* 9999. Group Mriea 930 6123. LAST
WEEK. Evi». 8.O. Sal. 5.30 * 8.30.

MATINEE TODAY 3.00.
LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY
INTIMATE EXCHANGES

Lam Week: AFFAIRS IN A TENT.
Directed by ALAN AYCKBOURN.
Lavinia Ben ram and Robin Hereford

give tbe beet pertormbocea In London."—Pnncb.
AMBASSADORS. 83b 6 111. cc 741

9999. Group biles 930 6123.
Odd Week Only from Feb. 19-

LITTLE THEATRE OF. COMEDY
SREIUA STEAFEL In

STEAFEL EXPRESS
AMBASSADORS. 836 bill. CC 741
9999. Group saiee 930 6123. Ev».

8-0. Sal. S-30 6 8.30.
LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTEETH

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665. CC 630
6862. Group SoJen 930 6123.
STARLIGHT EXPRESS

Muic by
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

Lyrlca by Directed by
RICHARD ST1LGOE TREVoH NUNN

'ASSESA MUSICAL THAT SURF/
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION." D. Exp.
Ew*. 7.45. Mata. Toea. A bat. 3.00.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 18 a-m-S a-m.
A limited Dumber ol Mate avallablb lor
Tnea. Mai. Ilmlled to 2 pec pefwm.
Some Li auiaiH room Uduu are
available 'j hour before every perrons

-

ance for the unwaged and Wudentz.
ASHCROFT CROYDON 01-638 9291.

C.C. 01-680 5955- Until Feb. 16
COLIN ULAkLLY DOROTHY TUT1X

n Harold PUHer'i
OTHEK PLACES

DONMAR WAROIDUSE. Ear lbam St.

“"ftp. TKUCKM VSo443*'
1984 COMEDY OF THE YEAR

UP Tf UNDERM lO P-m. BOUNCERS lends ll.TOl
WriMotl and directed by

John Godbe r
Tlcfcelp £3-90. £4-90.

?5c
LT
?,
V
n«
LVFn ROYAL Ob856 8108 . 01-240 9066. OI-240 9067.
BfWD MEUR ICiv' S
42ND STREET™ ft“4 **, »riH »tp all the

IOP prizes lor mustcaU." D. Exn.
***7 MUSICAL

Standard Drama Award
Exhilarating," d. TelBEST MUSICAL *

Laurence Olivier Award" Dazzling," D. Mail
. J BEST MUSICAL
London Tbeorre Criilce Award

You won l bud a show m Loudon
wllb more rnscle dazzla. " D. E*p.EC-& 8.0. Mata. Wed. 3.0. Sue sToA 8.30. Group sales 01-930 61 U3,BookJnn until July.

Hoi Ofiicc open
Mon--Sal, to a-m.-B p,m.

?«*“ «£ YORK'S. 836 51Z2F9B37.
£vtM 8. Tbura. Mai. 3. Sar. 5 R 8.50." TRIUMPH ON TAP." Eve. 6td.

STEPPING OUTA new caned* by RICHARD HARRISCOMEDY OF THE J-EM
Standard Drama Award 1984

'•HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE." D. 5U0.** MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWnT

D. Tel.

FORTUNE. 9 836 2238. CC Evge 8.0Thun. « bat. Mala S.O.
From Feb, 25 lor 3 uoeAa onlyMARGARET WOLFIT

Uran iailtea George Eliot's
THE MILL ON THE FLOSS

GARRICK. Sj. C-C. 01-836 4601.
Lina. 8.0. Wed mat. 3.0. bat, 5 0and 8.O. C.C. 379 6433. Or6*1 .mii
7*™ HYSTERICAL
RUNNING COMEDY

V
5fTHE°WOwS

ASTORIA TULAIKE Box Otter/CC 754
42B7/8I9 Group Sain 930 6123.

"GO! GO! GO! GO! GO!" 1LI1 . Rev)
ANDREW Ulira WEBBER

Preeenla

THE HIKED MAN
AN fci-ic LOVE STORY byMELVYN BRAGG Bi

HOWARD GOODALL
THE BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 1

InL. Herald Trihuna
LAURENCE OUYIER AWARDS 84
PAUL CLARKSON—BEST ACTOREm 6.0 Mala Wed 5.0 Sal 4.0

NUIV BOOKING IO MAY
BARBICAN. 01-628 8795/638 8891.
C-C- (Mob-Sub- 1U 1.B .-8 p.m.). for

:. bonH packape 0-1-530 7111.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE

COMPANY
BARBICAN THEATRE. — MOTHER
COURAGE, by Brecht- •' A OMB-
piece," U. Tel. Seat* arall. lont..
lomor. 7.50 p.m. irnna 3 hr lOmlBl.

flOUT 13-19 Feb.TWELFTH NIGHT 13-19 Feb. THE
COMEDY OF ERRORS 20-21 Feb.

Day mtf £3 trom ID a.tn.
the rrr. breaking the silence.

Tun. 7.50 p.m. tram Z'lbrl. THE
DEVILS, by John Whiting. 13-19 Feb.

I runs 2'ihrl. THE

COMEDY. 930 2518. C.C. 839 1438.
.0. Fri. and 5u. 6 and 8.45.Evpa. 8.^.

MUSICAL OP THE YEAR
Sumdard Drama Award 1983.

AW/THE LYTERNATIONAL AWARD.
WINNING SMASH HIT

UTT1£ SHOP OF HOBROBS
Second Great Year ! 1 -

M 1 LOVE IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOB
1.000 YEARS." Time Out.

SEATS AT SOME PERES. FROM £6.
Group alee bo* otter 93Q61B3.

GOTTESLOE 928 2252 CC 928 5953
-S" (National Tbrctre'a noli andh
orinm—low price IM*J. TIM 1

! 7JO,-
b. 15. 19. 22, 27. Feb. lbthen Febc ... __M 11 o.m. ft Mai. Feb. 83 THE

NATIVITY. Tumor. 7 JO. Umn Feb.
. Feb. 16 THE20. 26. 28 & Mat,

PASSION.
CRITERION S 930 3316 CC 579 65651
741 99991579 64 35. Gnu 836 3952.
Emb 8.00, Mbu Thiirs. 2.30- Sac 5.30

5 8.30-
british farce at rrs best
Th- Theatre ol Comedy Company
RML\ JACK
ASKWITH 5METHHLR5T

PETER SAL LIS
PRUNELLA SERETTA
GEE WILSON

TIMOTiri’ CARLTON
PAUL DAVID
TOOTHDLL HASTERMAN

BUN FOB YOUR WIFE
written and directed be

RAY COONEY
Owr 700 uide-soUtniM perf*.

•* SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE." S. Exp.
SoedM TbeatN Darner Criterion

BreaearWSrau or CircS* Ttt 624 • 60.

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

9 HOURS OF NON-ilTOP LAUGHTER
^._P'rengd by Allan Davis.OVER 6JOB FANTASTIC PERS.

GLOBE C.C. 437 1592.Andrew Und Webber presents tbe

c COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Soc. of Weal End Theatres Award '83

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
by Denise Deepan.

" ASOLUTELY SPIFFING." D. TM.” MARKS FOR DAISY," BM.
ep Dalw for a deHpbihdbow." Dully Mail. Evga. 8.0. mats.

Wed. 5.0 Sm. 4.0.
Group anlec 930 61CS.

THIS IS AN ABSOLUTB HOOT ANDA SCREAM, Sunday TlmeSaSECOND CBEATVEAk!^
GREENWICH THEATRE 01-858 7755.

Eroj iTJS. mete SaL 200 MY
BROTHER'S KEEPER by NIGEL

Good NewWILLIAMS. a Very
Play . - . Willy As Weil Am Toad*
icq.; Cdn

- THE ACTING AND
PRODL'CTION ARE IMPECCABLE.
5. Times.

'market^ theatre, royal.
fSUff- CroUB sw“ 950 HSi
SMITH PLOWRIGHT
the ^

AF&nval
THEATRE PRODlfCTlON OF
THE WAT OF THE WORLD

.. ..Directed by WOllam Gasklll.
.
Mangle Smith return* to our stage In

Btory.” F. Times. “ The most oni-

£
sHndiag acfalevcment was mat ot
wb nmrigbt." Standard. 11 WtBlna
asklU’a superb production." Punch.

Mam. Wed. 2.50. SaL 3.0.FOR -a MMITRD SEASON.mrMAJ^TT'^. 01-930 6606, CC
01-330 4025. Group Saiee 930 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
FINGER-CLICKING GOOD.” Sid-" THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

_WRITTEN.” CHy Limits.
Mbo.-Frt. evgs. 7.30. Sat. 4.45 A 8-9.
"".Wed. 2JO. ALL —M6L Wed.

-
2-30. ALL PERFb. TO

END MAY NOW ON SALE,
RING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Dinner 6.46.

Show 7.45. MEET ME AT THE
GATE, os in 11 mule Rovue. " A
bHical mystery tour ... a glorious
feeling lor Ihe period." Tinea.

LONDON PALLADIUM, 01-457 7573.
Eero. 7.50. mala. Wed & Sat. 2.45.

r MATINEE TOMORROW 2.45.
,
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS.

London's great Star-studded
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE LN

SINGIN* IN THE RAIN
wilh ROY CASTLE

_TPMMY STEELE'S MERE PRE-
SENCE. ON THE STAGE UGHTs 'uP” S. Time*.THE ENTIRE THEATRE.
BOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit Cards 01-437 2055/734 2961.
NtsbtiSnutw AnaaloBa 91-437 6892.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH S CC 747 S3!
Prcv Ton'l 7.45. Opens Tomor 7.0
Bub Cm 7.45. Msc Ttiur 2.30. H.-
4.0. UTTLE EYOI.P by Ibuea w-r-b

. Cheryl Campbell, Anne Dv«oa. Paul
Mori arty. Ronald Pfckiio. Diana R.tju

LYRIC STUTHO; Trew from Tbur* 8:0
A STATE OF AFFAIRS by Crabam
Swannell with Our Bund. Trrrnce
HHhrer. Julie Leo rand. Amanda
Redman. Paler Wrioht.

LYRIC. BlMCreeborv Aw. 437 56861
CC 454 1050. 434 1550. Em. 8.0
Wed. mail. 3.0. Bats. 5.30 * 8.30

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION
JULIE IAN
WALTERS CHARLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE
by Sam Shepard.

Directed by Peter GUP.
** Maadnqly hapnahe performance fn
a throat -dumber ol a play,” Mall os S.

LYTTELTON 978 Z353 CC 928 5933
•S" (NalioOMl Tbrita-'f provmlum
ataoe<- Ton’l, Tonmr. 7.45. ihen Feb.

. . 14 IO 16 Mat prfla ROUGH CROSS-
LNG adapted by Tom Stoppard from

. AlOfour's comedy. Lcn* price previe vr*
from Feb. 21 THE HOAD TO
MECCA.

MAYFAIR. 6. C.C. 629 303b. Mem.
Thu*. 8. Fri., Sat. 5.40 and 8.10.

RICHARD TODD In
THE BUSINESS OF MURDER

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568.

from any Keith Prow*.
Gw. 7.30. 'fur. and Tbur. put. 3.0,
Licensed Food Bar- Open 12-3 p.m.

5-7 P-m.

LOU HIRSCH. CLIVE MANTLE
and SUSAN FENHAL1GON ill

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

dmrlM nuuerpiece-

M EH MAID THEATRE. The New Sbake-
bpeara Company, in asociaihw with

Llosdk Bank, pirtcut

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
CXPLOIll.NG HAAiLEr A ulljLLLO
March 4. 5. 6. 8. II. 12. 13. 15.
THE ROMAN TttAGEOUiS- Julias
Caesar and Anlbooy and Cleopatra.

March 18. IS. 20. 22. .
11.30 a.m.-3 p.m. with lunch break.
An seats £2-50. Workshop tel. no 01-
935 575615884. or wrila N 5 C. Oppl
Air Th., Reaem'a Park, London. N-W.l.

NATIONAL THEATRE, boutb Ba^i.
NATIONAL THEATRE OPaCPANV

:

SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OUVIFK/LYXTELTON / COTTESLOE
Excellrnt cheap seats on day ol peris,

all three theatres Irom 10_ a m-
RESTAURANT 92B 2033. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.2.
•01-4D5 0072* C.C. 01-404 A079. E«*IW

7.45. Tum. 3 EM. 5.0 tc 7.4S.
THE ANDREW . LLOVD WEBBER

.

.

' T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL -

AWARB-WLNNJNG MUSICAL
CATS

Group booking* 01-405 1567 or 01
950 6125 i apply daily to Boa Office
for ro l nraal. LaTlCOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE • AUDITORIUM lb
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Ban open at 6.45 P-m. Now . booking
tn June 1. J9BS — atieroatha C.C.
bookines 379 6151. Postal applicaiioas
how being uCceplcd for June 3-AnguM

51. 1985.
THE LONGER VOU WAIT

THE LONGER YOG'LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 928 1616: CC 1821-
Em 7J0. Wed. Mas.

4.0 * 7.45.
ANTHONY HOPKINS

SAMANTHA WAN
EGGAK

COLIN FlttTH .in

THE LONELY ROAD
by Arthur Sdmitaisr

Dffocied o> Chnsiopfttr Fetus
SEASON—COOK NOWUMITED

OUVlfiA 928 2252 CC 928 59S3 “S’
(National . Theatre'* open ktagef-
Ton't 7.13. louior. 2.00 flow pride

Teh. 21 to 23mat. I A 7-15, then
CORIOLANUS by bbokrapeore.

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6854. CC
437 8327/579 6433. Group Salto

930 6123
THE MOST WINNING MUSICAL

GALINA PANOVA
HONOR _ JOHN
BLACKMAN BBrtfi

TIM FLAVIN
hi

RODGERS A HART'S

<ETT

ON TOUR TOES
with 5108HAN McCarthy
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON

From Frt. Fen. .13 » WwL Feb. 20.
Mel. and at all Wed. eve. ft &aL Mat.
perta tbe leading role v/M be Dtayad by

DOREEN WELLS
'• SHEER BLISS." D. Tal.

bn, 7-45. Mat- Tter*. A SaL %JiO.n^ihuai bulBt Mm 6.45.

ALACK THEATRE BAR. Cambndn
Cllt-Uh ^j7 08^4.

LUNCHTIME
.

FOOD. All AlCi/W'iNE' & ART
-yTERTAtNMENT DAILY AT 1 p.m.
AdflHwwn net. 1-ui.t lirnfri, 11-3

Pub pricri..'

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661. CC
J294 /379 6433. Grp. ftlW SJO tl^.
Mun.-Thur. 7.«5. Fri. /Sal. 5.30. 8.50.CRIFF RHYH JONESGWEN TAILOR In

TRUMPETS ft RASPBERRIES
A Nnv Comedy by

* INSPIRED CLOWNING," 5. TeL
..

" INSPIRED FUN." Standard.•• INKriREO lVAENTtON." O. MM).” r?t?,
.
l55P.«.NO

'v!,ENSE'" F - 7Han.
"BLISSFULLY FUNNY." Times.

Gnod Standby DIsroiinB Sludeni«IUB40
PICCADILLY. 437 4506. CC 379 6565.
*79-6433, 741 9999. Groan salra 930
6123. 856 3962. Evpa. 8.0, Fri. A Sot.

6JI S, 8.45.
full JbdPb

Klkl BrUm
Dee Pralbcroe . .

_ .
Gary Hatton

Carlrne JnHaa -

Carter URman
THE ACClJAfMED FTHM MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

•• IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE AGOOD TLME-" BBC.
'* NM-flop act inn. Jt'a Just one heck of

a lot of Inn." D. Mirror.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.
Tim Rter and Andrew Uoyd tVrbbec'a

EVITA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Wr. by rial Prince. Erg*. 8.0. mm.
Tbura. and Sat. ai 3.0. C.C. HoHtor
439 8499. 370 6433, 631 1101. 741

9999. Groan 'ale* 01-930 6133.
PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
RUSS .IS RACK IN LONDON'*:
ALL-LAUGHTER COMEDY MUSICAL
01-930 8CB1>2. TC hotline 01.950
0844/5/6. Group an Ira II 1-930 6MH.RUSS ABBOT

SHEILA WHITE

LITTLE ME
AMONG .THE GREAT BLOCK-

BUSTING MUSIC VL* OF OUR TIME."
D. Mail. " POSITIVELY SPARKLES."
9. Exp. •' THE FUNNIEST MUSICALNEW YORK EVER SENT US." D.
Tel. Evm. 7. SO. Man Timm tc Sir
3.0. Special rat* frvr OAP/Pturtewl
Children <t# certain wnonmwifft).
Redueed price Tbura. maw.
PRINCE OF WALES, ni-950 8681/2.
C.C. HOTLINE 01 -AMI OB44/5/6.

Group Saif* 01-930 61?3.
K. Proww 07-747 9999.

THE NATIONAL TKFATRE'S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL,

GUTS AND' DOLLS
Opens Jime 1R. BVO rheouqti Iw, ‘ba.
OUEEN'S THEATRE. 734 1 166. • 734
1167. 734 0261. 734 OfM. 439 5849-
439 4031. Grn Sales 930 6123.

CHARLTON HESTON
- and
BEN CROSS

WSRM AN WQITK'B
THE CAINE MUTINY .

COURT MARTIAL
Royal Charity proleva Tnea.. Feb. 26
at 7.30. Reduced price peeea Wed.
F«h "1 m X n 7 xo. nL.. 1~ —Feb. 27 at 3.0 * 1.30; Ooem Timrs-
Feb. 28 at_ 7.0. Suba eepa Mon. -Fri.
7.30. SM. 8.15. Mats Wed. 3.0, SaL

5.0.

ROYAL COURT S CC 730 1745EDWARD BOND SEASONMUST END Merely BUi
THE POPE'S WEDDING

Ton' t, Tomor. Tbur.
SAVED Feb. 15-16.

‘NeMror production ^rtxmW be nrbaed,"

8 P.m.. Sat . Maf. 3' p.ffi

SAVOY. Box Office 01-836 8088. CC

THE A«'ARIVWfNNlN6 WEST END
and Shoadway cTivmy hit

MICHAEL MRDW1N
JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEWBOV ' PADDICK
_ • ROLAND CURRAM
DlLVfl PHILIP
WATLENG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed by Michael Blakemnre

" After two yearo. Mlcbnel Frayn’s
awBrfi IS rilH wildhr lunnv.** Thnra,

OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES
SHAFTESBURY. 379 5399. CC 741
Mf|9. Grp Salm 990 6123. Evpi 8-0

5.30 A 8.30. Wert. mat. 3-0-ftai.

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
DONALII SINDEN

A Granrt Mniw." AnL
MICHAEL WILLIAMS
"Truly hdnrtoua." SM.
>.\RBARA MURRAY

anrt I IONEL JEFFRIES lb

TWO INTO ONE
Wntien & Dlemetf by_ RAY COONEY •

The moat hiianrw jirednetlw yet
wumed by_Mr .CootK^

-
'Theatre 'nl

a

CLASSIC a • . FIRST. RATE FARQL
Cob

Ol -836 2660/4143 3190.
2“50

'll'Cy
>! :“' S°

th/JKftraPV TOM1
^!OPPARD’b

.«*-r

THE. SEAL THING

t'J
h
Iew

Sun. Tuna*. »Jlr. b. PETER HUGO.UST WEEK.
ol 'Ul> 2660/41431

5190. OPENING MARCH 5 al 7.O.wbs. erjM. 8.0. mat. WYd. 2.30 -e*.
Marrb b>. s'j|,'irdd>t' 5.30 'end' 8.30.3HD BRIERSniCHAi
DIANE POLLYPLETCHEK HEM MINGWAYWHY ME?

a aew romedi hv STANLEY PRICE.
«*Ufl I »'/ SMITH,

dlmrtcd by ROBERT CHFTWYN
Sf MARTI%'S. B36 ,1443. Spucial
C.C. No. 01-379 6433. Evga. 8.0.

Tue*. 2.45. Set. 5.0 and 8.0.
Att4THA CHRISiTIF.'M
THE MOUSETRAP

33RD YEAR
SORRY, no redueed pnci-a from am
ioniae—but waaia- bookablg from £3 50.-
VAUDEYILLE. 01-836 9981 1836 5645.

'Vpd-. ^1: 5 0 * 8:3(JWINNER OF AI* < \ivnw a'lARlla
REST PLAY OF THE YEAR

Blarfdai-d Uruiua Amrm
Laurence Ollvirr Award

Play* A r layera London Criuca Awarn
FOLLY CLIVE
AUAMS FRANCIS
t
AN _ GLYN
I'ATF.RS „ GRAIN
MICHA FT PRVlA'S WV PLAY

BENEFACTORS
JT|renei|_ bv_ \1H.HAEL HI AKFMORE
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
Evga 7.30. mallnrr* Wed. A Sal. 2.4 5.
Preva March 2-15. OPENS MARCH 14.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BAKNUM

BOX OFFICE OPEN g a.m.-9 p.m.
WLNDSOR- THEATRE

-
RYL. 95 53888-

ANOTHER COUNTRY
by JULIAN MITCHELL.

Directed by Jan Walt-Smllh.
VVT.VDHAMS.B36 3028. CC"379 6565/
379 6435 1 741 9999. Groupa 930

6123/856 3962.
Etna B-O. Wed. mat. 3.0. San 5-0 end

B - 1S .. ~"A VERY FUNNY SHOW." Obi.
SUE TOWNSEND'S

THE SECRET DLARY OF
'

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 13*.

Music and hrriw bv
KEN HOWARD A ALAN BLAKELY '

' LI VELA' SPARK1SH HUMOUR." Gdn
" ACUTE AND FUNNY." Sid.

YOUNG VIC- 993 6"63. L'mll Mar. 16.L,
HAMLET. . .sjjj;

Earn. 7.0. Wtd. A Fri. Mala. 1.30.
*' Tbe brat Sbakraia - e rtr

~

bt~ ihe Young
vie lor juir. " D. Tel.

CINEMAS
=?<

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. TbEfft.'
IAVIARNO'5 KAOS Il5>. hep. prtia.fi
weekday* 2.50, 7.B3: Sun: 3.40.

ACADEMY 2. 437 512ft. Sntyajii Ray'r^-
THE HOME OF THE WORLD lUl.-l*'
Dally ar 2.10. 5.45. 8.25.

"

Career LES ENFANTS OL* PARADIS
tpGi. Fi'hu ai 4.10 and 7.30.

CHELSEA CINEMA 531 374-2 Klnos
Road i Nrarrat liTbr Sloam: Sal Ai-X
Cot's REPO MAN >18). Film at
1.15. 3.05. 5.00 . 7.00. 9.05. Lade
Tours 14 Feb. FROM FRI. 15th
A PRIVATE. FUNCTION 1131 Film
at 2.35. *.55. SJlMJO.

CUHZGN MAYFAIR.- Curran sirect,
W.l. 499 3757. James MdURi.v

- Edward- Fo* in THE SUODTINO^
PARTY II 5r. " Superb." 6- Extu.ire,
""A OrfllidDl film.". BBC trim
2.00 mol bun. I. 4.10. 6.20 * 8.40- -*

LEICESTER 50UARE THEATRE t?SO^£'
SiS’i. THE TUUINATOA US' Sep;-"

'

props 1,00. 3-40, 6-25. 9.10. A*.:
vunce Bookie a for 6.35. 9.10. Perfi.'.,v
Telephone Boobhws with Access and'.-*
Visa welcome.

LU5UBRE CINEMA. 836 0691.
Marlin's Lane. W.C.2. 'Nearest Tat>o .. -

L-tcrsler Sq.I. A PRIVATE PliNC*"’*
TION il5». Film at 1. 00. J-55. "«P
4.50. 6.50, 9.00 ENDS THURS .

] 4 Lb FLB. Cinema closed on Fii.--
15rn only. FROM SAT. I6III UraltriT rtf’
Stimd until March 12ih of Ednar_1MATReds hioU.v arclauned HEIMAT .IlS^ 1

. a.
Shotting m Four Pam. BOOkABLuaf'.
for oil Four Parts or each acDuiaip.
Part. Telephone for details. - -L--

ODEON HAYMARKET 1950 27384-..
. THE KEY *181 S-p progs 2.00. 5.00.-*^;
8.10. AH ml* bookable la advnnttu:
Acrras and " Visa lelepbODr booklnpa
welcomr. - -

ODE ON LEICESTER SQUARE 1950
oil Ii. Info. 950 4LS0I42S9.
WATER / 1 51 St-P prona. Doors open
1.45. 4.45. 7.45. Advance. Booking
for 7.45 Terf- Accra* and Via pnonn
bookings welcome. Credit Hot Una
839 1929 24 hour service. £2-00^
vents Monday oil Peris.

OOEON MA RBLE ARCH <725 20111 If
GHOSTBUSTERS iPGi. In 70mtil.' -\

m

Sep. prone. Doors open daily 2-0a, ",

5.00. 8.00. Reduced prices for under. Vr
16'». E

- ; ' Y-

•J'

.
‘ 1

' A
j*:

S£
n'

'V?>

Lie hy Sapp

: are:Wed,Thur: 3.00 and 7.45pm

Fri: 7.45pm. Sal: 2.00, 5.00 ami tLOQpni.

Tickets £6.50. £6.00, £5.40. £4.00. £2.50.

*
>fsBim cmzBas and children half price*

J Partyratesfl0ormB
,

^£5.85.£5.40,£4.801£150.
Vjfie 'Appl.ubie ID lull pnra luArli only:

SUNDAY PERFORMANCES 2.30pm and !L3Qpn.

Td booking: Access/Visa/Amex plus 20p p & p.

Tel:01-902 1234
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